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The continually increasing numbet of the

aged and the intensi$ing intetest in social

and medicalptoblems have created a growing

need fot knowledge conceming the older

part of the population.

Since heahh is obviousþ so oûen a factor

of decisive impottance at ûrore adv¿nced

ages, the Otganiz.ation fot Health Research

Î,N.O., tl:.e otganiz.at'ton which caffies out

scientific teseatcb in the âeld of public

health in ïhe Nethedands, uadertook the

preserrt investigation with the hope that it
would ptovide ditections for mote speclÊc

gerontologlcal teseafch and more efective

healtå cate of the aged. Thanks to the

genefous co-oper¿tion of almost 4oo geretal

ptactitionefs, more th¿¡ 3roo aged subjects,

and many municipal authorities and health

insutance Boatds, it was possible to collea

a large body of medical, psychological, and

social data in eight nationally reprcsentative

samples ofpetsons of 65 yeæs and older.

Take¡r as a whole, these data give an insight

into the prevalence of many complaints and

abnotmalities and into tûe tole which certain

conditions play in relatio.n to them. This has

akeady made it possible to indicate a number

of measutes which can ptomote the velfare

of the aged.

This report gives a desctiption of the

methods and development of the suwen as

well as a detailed ¿ccourt, with about r¡o

Tables, oftle tesults. A concludiag chaptet

contains a discussion of the most important

conclusions dt¿wn ftom these tesults.
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WOORD VOORAF

De denkende mens heeft zich altljdbeziggehouden mer her verschijnsel
van het verouderen. De bejaarde werd, afhankelijk van de tijd en het
cultuurmilieu waatin hij leefde, zeer verschillend beoordeeld. Maar nog
nimmer was het ouder worden zulk een praktisch probleem als in de
hedendaagse Westeuropese cultuurgemeenschap.

De gerontologische onderzoekingen liggen op meerdere velden van
wetenschappelijk onderzoek. In her werk, dat thans een voorlopige af-
sluiting vond, worden de vragen omtrent de gezondheidstoestand en de
sociaal-psychologische factoren àar:, een veelomvattend onderzoek
onderworpen.

De gerontoloog was ten deze 
^aflgewezeî 

op voor-wetenschappelijke
gegevens en de ruwe empirie. nØel zijn er reeds voortreffelijke onder-
zoekingen betreffende het oud-worden en het oud-zijn verricht, maar nog
steeds ontbrak voldoende documentatiemateriaal omtrent de algemene
gezondheidstoestand en de sociaal-psychologische momenten in het
leven van de boven-de-65-jarige.

De ovetweging van de Adviescommissie T.N.O. inzake gerontologi-
sche vraagstukken, om het Bestuur der Gezondheidsotganisatie T.N.O.
voor te stellen het daarheen te leiden, dat deze standaardgegevens
wetden verkregen, werd reeds meer dan 7 jaar geleden gegeven. De
arbeid, ¡¡¡elke uit het toen genomen besluit voortkwam, verkreeg in het
hier voor ons liggende werk een voodopige afsluiting.

Dr. Van Zonneveld, die reeds tevoren op het terrein van de geronto-
logie baanbrekend werk had verricht, heeft de veelomvattende taak
aanvaard om in een breed opgezet onderzoek inzake de gezondheids-
toestandvan de boven-de-6 5 -jadge de verkrijgbare gegeyens te rrerzamele¡
en de sociaal-psychologische factoren, welke met de meerdere of mindere
gezondheidstoestand correleren, te ordenen.

Wie dit boek ter hand neemt en zich tealiseert de wijze, waarop werd
gewetkt, en de resultaten, die rÃ/erden verkregen, zal in toenemende mate
waatderefl, wat hier tot stand kwam. Met taaie volharding en voort-



durende controle e¡ zelfcanttole werden de verktegen gegevens ge-

ordend en wetenschappelijk veranrwoord.
Dankzljde medewetking van vele artsen enbeiaatdeproefpersonen, '

dankzlj ook de hulp van de Gezondheidsorganisatie T.N.O. kon dit
g.rchi"âen. Maar last but not least dank en laatdedng voor dr. Van
Zonneveld, die in deze atbeid zoveel v¡aardevol documentatiematenaal
kon bijeen brengen.

PROF. DR. L. VAN DER I{ORST



PREFACE

Thinking man has henomenon of aging.
Attitudes torvards and cultural milie",
have differed wide been such a concrete
ptoblem as in present day Westetn European society.

Gerontological investigations span mafly fields of scientific research.
In the work which concludes for the time being with this volume, the
problems of the state of health and the socio-psychorogical factors in
aging were comprehensively studied. up till now rhe gerontorogist had
to depend on non-scientifrc data and simple empidcism. Arthough thete
have been excellent investigations of aging and old age, we still lacked
sufficient mateÅar concerning the general health and the socio-psycho-
logical influences in the life of those who are over sixty-five.

The recommendation of the Advisory committee T.N.o. on Geronto-
logical Problems to the Board of the organizatton for Health Research

broadly conceived investigation into the health of those over sixty-
five, to collect the available data and to systematize the socio-psycho-
logical factors corelated with health. Those who take this book in hand
and realtze how this work was done and what results were obtained wilt
increasingly appreciate what has been accomplished. with untiring
Perseverance and unremitting scrutiny, the collecteð, data wer.e analyzed
and scientifically evaluated. Thanks to the cooperation of numerous
genetal practitioners and aged subjects, and thanks to the assistance of
t}'-.e organization for Health Research r.N.o., it has been possible ro
carry out this project. And last but not least, thanks and appreciation
ate due to Dr. Yanzonneveld, who through this effort was able to bring
together so much valuable matetial.

PROF. L. V,q.N DER HORST, M.D.
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Á.r.rDERs, w, trpendam(N.H.)
llxssnN, R. G. L. N Hees (Niimegerr)
Â¡(GRsDrJK, L, P. Hilvetsum
år¡R¡crrT,rr, Uttecht
.aJ,rNG, Fr. Nieuwolda (Gr.)
.aMERrc,! ¡,, M. M, tr¿faastricht
.ar[fVEl,rNK, J. c, 'k Schoonhoven
B,{-IRZEL, rr. J. vÅN 's-Gtavenhage (The }Iague)
¡¡,ceEñ, ¡r. Er. GrubbenvotstB.)
B.axKER, J. e. (for.r,nrrrzeurus, a- c.) 's-Gtavenhage (fhe Hague)
BaKß.IR, J. Ir. Klundert
B¡KKER, K. s. Geleen
!¿.KKER, î. l{. Ruutlo
BEaRDABArIKEB,TT. Leçuw¿rden
BEER: B. DE Noordwijka.an Zee
BEÍ.c, c. r. VåNDEN Mijdrecht
BERGER,w.L.J. Cuyk
EEs, DR. K. F. Oostvoome
BEssEM, N. Twello
rErrrNs; J. G. rr. D. Denllelder
BEUSEKoM, w. J. vÁN Deldeo (O.)
BrL, M. J. À, Vlissingen
BII,r,rc, E. Rottefdam
Brr{rER, w. J. Delden(O.)
BLocrr, R. Doetinchem
BoEI{MER, J. w. Brielle
BoER, c. w. c. J. DE Blotziil
¡oER, DR¡ ¡r, D. \fassenaar
rorn,n.aadrur¡s,A. Klazie¡aveen

* These physicians participated in the pilot study. The following general pmctítioners ¿lso
co-opetated.oa pafts of the pilot study: D. K. HEERrl{c¡, f, a. rrr!ÂRru!, MR. E, w. ErorNDERs,
'w. J. IITJYGEN, V. WINKI.ER PRTNS.
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3OOT, DR, P.
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3OS, M.

BOSCII, rf. G. Ér.

rosMÀ, K.. *
BOSSELAAR,,t.

BOrtwM.a.L¡, L.

an tÁOl.{ånr, S,*

SREMER" G. J.
3RÐÍER5 P.

rnENrur.ts, c. r. *
BRTNKER, MRs. c. rt. D. DEN *
BROTI! M. r{.. F, lI. VAI{DEN

BROEKIIITYSETiÍ? J. w'
BRON, J. Â. M.

BRONGERS, B. L.

sROtIwER, DR. À,

IRUITL, K. G.

BRUINS. D. J,
BUREM.å5 DR' I,,

BURG-B.A,STIAAN, MRS, M. M. R.

C.å,LTEN, W,

c.À116, DR. R. S. TEN

crcn-mx, r, rr. (fotr,EEcsÌRa, MRs. M. w.)
cor{EN, J.
coRñELrss¡N, DR, R, L.

couPtRus, DR. J.
coüF.ANT, J.
co>çM.
CRoMBACT! P. f. M.

DA¡r,, J. P. F, l¡¡N
DÂ.r,E3OnDf, J. If.
DÁMSTRi,-W',rJMEr{G.{., MRS. S. M. r.

DEEN, PROF. DR. K. J. ]¡ÁN

DEK¡'EB, CIIR,

DELrCá-A.Í, P. rr. J.
DIÂM¿NT, S.

x

Place of ruifunce at tlte lìnc
oJ the wrøe1

Sint Laurens
B,zaryr

Gtoosveldp.)
Schoonoord(Dt)
Culemborg
Hom(L,)
,{msterdam
Utrecht
Ditksland
Nilmegeo
Z:úitphen

llilversum
Rotterdam
,tsse¡r
Àpeldootn
Rotterdam
Nieuwkoop(2.H.)
Geonep
Buiînik(U.)
Ämstetdam
Dordrecht
Hem(nearHoom)
Fiinaatt(|ì.8.)
\7'intetswiik
Rotsterhaule (Fr.)
,{.msterd¿m

Doomspiik
NieuweSchans
Nijmegen
's-Gtavenhage (The Hague)
\Tassenaar

's-Gravenhage (The Hague)
Deventet
Ma¿tssen

Bergum
Amstetdam
Beilen
Beekff-.)
Brunssum

'e-Gtavenhøge (The Hague)
BaLkeveen
Kollum@r.)
Zwijndrecht
Bmeden-Leeurren

's-Hertogenbosch



Nan¡e PIaæ oJ retidmce .aî tbe tim¿

oJ tbe mrveg

DTJK,D.V¿N Rotterdam
DrJKHUrs, rr. J. p. M, Gendt
DrJKHrrrs, R. rr. 'tZandt(Gt)
oolrnrrn, ¡. (fot sMirLBRáåK rr. J.) Apeldoom
DTJTNKER! p. J. Tholen
DrJrr, w ¡. Vaas3en
Dtrtr¡s, P. N. Nijmegen
DrrystNs, J. J, v. E. Grevenbícht(L.)
DrlrvrNDix, J. J. L. Hees (NijmegeQ
DIITVENDá.K, MrSs T. Oud-Beijedand
EEñHooRN, c, Bloemend¡a¿l
EÉl{rNK, M, l. ¿{r¡leide
ETTRENBURG, e,,{, Zwagerveen@t.)
ELENB44s, M. Zaanslag
Elras, II, A. Den Butg (Texel)
ELrcÊ, C.F. Bred¿
ElrM¡r-or, P. Vageningeo
ESSELTNK, G. w. It. Ililversum
EWÍJK,E.VAN Puttetshoek
EELfz vAN DER sr,oor, R, K, rr. váN DER F-nkhuiqen

FTLEDI roK, p. A.msterd¿m
Frz.a-â.N, DR. p. J. M. Vleute¡
FoKíENsr H. J. Hoek van Holl¿nd
FoKrrENSr'v. I-eerbroek
PoNTEDi[, c. Tr{. Oss
FR.TNKEL-TrEÍ2, MRS. rt, c. A¡nsterdam
FRTJDA, DR. L. J s-Gravenhage (The Hague)
FUrD,{uER,.a.. Hengelo(O)
cÁåsBEEK,D. Ieiden
eAssE¡T, P. lI. M. v.{N Bo:<nreer
cELDER, Å. H, v,{N Bergen(N.H)
eEr,DE'R, Mrss L. À, DB Utfecht
GELDEBTL.Vañ Emst
crr,r;crlrr-l, J. A. vÀN Neede
crnr*{,1,* Ililversum
cocrrrE,vÁN lJaztlern
corNcÁ., T. s. Ilst
cooR, P, F. x. vAN Westerhoven
couDRrå-arv, J, c. Àmstetdam
cRÂlF, J. DE 's-Gtavenhage (The Hague)
cnmNr, ¡. x. r. venorn. * Betgzmbzcht(Z.H)
GRIJTNS, G. w. zaltbommel
cRotNEú'ouD, ¡{, Emrneloord(N,O,P.)
GRoor, N. J. DE VeenwoudcnFr.)
cnálrÉRrE v,{N wEEzEr5 M. Ten Boet(Gt.)
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l{amd Plaæ of retiàeaæ at ib¿ time

of the srtræ¡t

rralR, F. J. v. TER Enschede

HÅ.{R, F. rEr, ÌEn \øinætswiik

Hr{-{.S,DR. c. DB Gtoningen

rr¡Ls,M.M.DE Scheernda

rr,{cE, e. Cødz'a¡d

rrar,EwlN, J. våN Niimegen

rr.ArÆ8, F. J, J. Best

rrÅRToe, J. Àmetsfoort

H.a.RTooG, c. DEN Btoek in \Øatetl¿nd

rrÂvELÁ-A,R, r. J. Rotterdam

HEER,D.DE Rottetdam

HEERTNG, DR. M. J. Haatlem

HETDE, J. vAN DER Amhem

rrErrBRrNK, J. N. c. \flantoY

HE¡DERs,J. Utrecht

rrt-LEMoNDT, G. M. v,{N Delft
HERrNG.a, c. J. Doetinchem

HERTzBERGER, M. R. Amste¡dam

HERTZBERGER, S, Ä. Àmsterdqm

rrrr,LE R¡s r,aMBERs, J. -{. p, Bilthoven

rroErNG, Iüatkelo(O.)

HoF,J.rr. Enschede

rroFMå.r{s, Ä.* Rqtterdam

HoLTHnrs,J.ïr. . Enschede

HOI,ÍBERG,r{.VÀNDEN verrray
rrooRNsrRâ,8.D. Rotterdam

HOOTJER, E" Deventer

rronñsrne, r. Boornbergum$t.)
rrovnxscrÉvn,MrssDR,c. Leide¡
HovrNG,E' w. Drcgeham@t.)

IrrrrsM¡rl, K. À, Etica(Dt.)
HUTsMAN, K. ¡. Melissant (Goeree en Overfakkee)

FrûrsM¡.t{, M. Iletereû

IIrrrGEN, DR. F. J. Ä, Leot

r{rYsM.a.r{, J. c. Deventef

IJr-ZINGA VEENSTRÀ, II. vA.l{ ,{peldOom

rNerÌ{rroEs, R. .Angedo (Gld.)

¡ecnn, e. e, on * Leiden

J-4.cT, J. r{., c. J. Alblasserdam

JáNSEN, F. rr,M. andBntK, c. Vught

JANstN, rr. P. J. Zetst

J,{NSEI{, J. Zaa¡Mm

JANsEN, J. E, Fetwerdffr.)

J.aNssEN, J. c. R. Eindhoven

JåNSSEN,P. G. H. a. Tegelen

XII



Name Place of ræidence aî the timc

oJ tbe mrwy

JoNG, D.DE Melickp,)
JoNG, J. Á. DE Amstetdam
JoñcE, II. DE Hengelo(O)
JoNGENEBL, J. p. Hendrik-Ido-Ambacht
JoNGRs, B, J. Maastricht
KáI,E.TH. Ruudo
KÄLSBEEK, F. Naaldwijk
K-a.MPHUrs, w, c. c. Stadskanaal
K.{MPS, J. Â. Rlland-B¿th
KáN,w. c.* Bennekom
xÁPPELHoF,L.B. K. Breda
KARs, Ä. c. ,{.rnetongen
LEEP, P. G. ¡,. J. VrlN Udenhout
KErsBR, J, Nederhemett
KEMPERMÁN, c. J. 's-Hertogenbosch
ßERsSRfltxxRs, á.. À. Veghel
KTPPERSLUIS,J. Groesbeek
KLrPrrUrs, L. St. A¡l¡ra Parocl'ie
KLoosrER.BoER, coRN. Amsterdam
KroosrERMáN,p.J. Ililversum
rr,olnnn, s.* IØomerveer
KrrtrvnR, P. N. J, IJaaxlem
KNUIÌrEL, w. p. c, ,tpeldootn
KocKEN,TH.J. Eindhoveo
KoEKENrrErM, DR. L. Àmstetdam
KoERr, M. 's-Gravenhage (The Hague)
KoFFEMåN, ¡¡. Steenwiik
KOK, Â. Nieuvenhootn
Kor,E, E. M. Betgen op Zoom
KoNrNG, J. II. L. Uden
KoNrNK, J. J, DE ,tkk¡um
KoorM.aN, w. F. K, Ililversum
KooPMÁN, J. Vianen
roor,¡.r.u.* GtoesbeeL
KooYKE\ G. c, Papendrecht
KoPPEL, J. rr,{N DEn Ophemert
KoPPERT, J. Utrecht
ronNoönrrzn, c. Heesch(N.8.)
r(oRrENHoRsr, F, rr. J. Eindhoven
KoRTMaNN,J.L.a.M. Gr¿ve
KR-4åIJEVELD,,4.. Voorbutg
KRåMERS,R. Rotterdam
r(R.Er.rNG, r. L. Stellendam(Goeree en OverflaÈkee)
LÀ-{N, P. V¿,N DER Gfootegast
LÁ.EfENIDECKER, J. HCCMStCdC

XIII



N¿me

LÂHR,DR. J. II, F. Leiden
r,rEsq¡, J. r. Y]ENDER ROtterd¿m

LEErrw:EN,,{. c. v.{N Oostetmeef

r,ENGrEf, P, J. Á.;ß \Taalwiik
rrDT DE JEUDE, JHR. DR..Â. H. v.aN * Zeist
I,rND VANVIJNGT{ÂRDEI{, G. DE Rotte¡da¡n

roFvERs,MrssB. flilvetsum
LoIIM.ÁNN, o. ¿{mstelveen

LoNKr{urJzÉN, J, J. vr{N Hoek van Holland
Loo,J.H.v¿NDEn Veea

LooY,B.J. Rottetdam
LoRR-{r\ crr. LE Sevenum(L.)

LOÍRTNGEN,H.M.VAN DOngeo

ilrBBERs-Kr,a-lysEN, MRs. J, L. p. Giessendam

rnGrEN, J. M. P, Bergen(l'{.H)
LurrsE, s. Muiden
LUrJcxx,P. St Âothonis
MÀDE, II, vÁr{DER Hees(}.Tiimegen)

MI.cENDANS, J. rr. NieuwBuinen
MÂcEñDÂNs, F. G. Midwolda(Oldambt)
M,{rI-r.ETlE DE BUrJ WENNIGER-

ANTHoNrssE,MRs. c, M, Rotterdam

MaIû-ETTE DE BUrJ wENNrcER, L. J. Biltåoven
MANSHoLT, u. J. \øinsum(Gr,)
MÅRGRï, c.J. Boxtel
MtY, K. A¡nstetdam

MEER, rr. vaN DER \festwoud (N.H.)
MEEuwEs, o. Gietea

MEnRsrNG, \lr. J, Zwolle
MEUWTSSEN, rr. 'W. A. BrunSSUm

METJER, c. v. M. DE Sluis

MEYER, r. E. Koudum@r)
Mrcrrrr,s, J. J. M. HogeZwa\twe
MoL, M. J. M. Maasniel
MoL, B. c. J. Maarssen

uorrNor¡r, e. o.* Rotterdam

MoNTál{us, rr. J. J. Ililversum
MULDER, E. II. Grootegâst
MuLDER, rr. Gasseltemiiveen
MILDER, r{. Heetde

MILDER,N. Midwoud(N.H)
MuNrrlife, w. Nijmegen
NEvrLLErrÂRT, rr. Rottetdam
NTEBoER, N. c. Hengelo(O.)
NrErrwENHUrJzEN, M. e. vÁN Hoensbtoek

:(rV

Place of resiùnæ at the time

of tbe urtE



fVame

NOORÎ SR., C. 1IÁN

NOORTJR,, C. VAN
NUGTEREIiI, G.

NUGTEREN,'W.

NUYT, J, M. C.

orRscrroT, J. a. Å. VAN

ONGKIEHONG, T. P.

oNNES, E.

ooRTrrlrYs, c. B.

ooRlrruYs, M. À.

netzl, n. ¡.*
PASM.Ae O.

ÞEKELrI,{.RrNG, A. Ir.
PETERSE, e.
POI,, L. VA-t{ DER

POLAK, 3. S.

ror-Ér, ¡. c,
ÞoNÍ, Ir. P. C. DE

POSTM.A, C.

PRTCKER, J.
PUY, E. J. DU

QUa¡,K, P.

QUE, K. II.
R-AÂDT, H, K. DB

REEMSÍ, TII. i,. VÀN
REïERSE, M.

REYNIERSE-Vr{,N ZeltfN, UnS. S.rk

RIJIGN, M,

RTJKM.{NS, J. M.

RrNCr( JR., c, L.

RrNGEr,rNG, A. C.

RrssEEIfw, r, J. and TER II,{-A,R, I{. W.

RoÊll, JrrR, w. II.
ROESSTNGH, W. À,

ROEST, IiI. DE *
ROLTTNGSWER, D.

ROMB4CH, R,

ROMER, MISS C. B. M.

ROOD, P. M.

ROORDÂ, P. ¡,.

ROOY, E. G. M. V,{N
ROOY, DR. J. W. VrAN

ROUKEMá, R, W.

RO\,.EK MP, E. W. K.

RUIIE, DR. IL A. M.

Place of residctrce at tbe tia¿
of lhe sørtey

Rotterd¿m
Rottetdam
NieuwVennep
Chaam(l\{.8.)
Rotterdam
Helvoirt(N.8.)
's-Gravenhage (The Hague)
Musselkanaal
's-Gtavenhage (The Hague)
's-Gravenhage (The Hague)
Nieuwerootd (Dt.)
Leeuwarden
Olst
Apeldootn
Benoekom
Amstetdam
Botne(O.)
'lù7eert

Tilburg
Zuçhen
Boschkapelle-Vogelwaarde
Bruinisse
Zoutkamp
Dordrecht
Noord Sleen (Dt.)
Middelbutg
Hollandse Veld @t.)
Marknesse (N.O.P.)
Groningen
Rotterdam
Rotterdam
Kapelle-Biezelinge
Koekange
Eindhove¡
Heerjansdam (2.H.)
Nedet-Hardìnxveld
Gouda

's-Heftogenbosch
Helmond
Haadem

\faalwiik
Gtoningen
Zwolle
Huizen
llilvarenbeek

xv



N¿nc Place oJ re$ìlznca at tþe time

aJ the s*rt11t

RUTïEI\.ÍAñ, J. Hengelo(C.)

sÄvoRNE{LorrM.AN, w, rl. DE Vaassen¿ad Leeuvatden
gc.r{EERE\M, Niimegen

scFTEEEER, T. J. c. Almelo

SoIIERMER,8.,{. Niimçgeo
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INTRODUCTION

The most impottant single factot facing the
medical profession toda¡ is the care of the
aged. Medicine is latgely tesponsible for the
increasing number of people over 6¡, so we
must solve the medical and help solve the
economic problems v¡hich tesult.

D. B. AT-LMrtN, lr, O., President.å,M.A. r9t7.

The Advisory Committee T.N.O. on Gerontological Problems has, since
r9r5, made possible various studies concerni-rrg aging and old age by
advising the Board of the Organizatton for Health Research T.N.O.
favourably orr requests for subsidies for work in this field. It was the
opirrion of the Committee, however, that the Orgarnzation for Health
Reseatch T.N.O. should also itself undertake this kind of invesrigation.
They considered a general study ofthe health ofthe aged to be one ofthe
most important proiects which the Orgatization for Health Research
could include in its programme. The information obtained by such a survey
could then serve as a basis fot other, more specialized, investigations.

From the very beginning, the Advisory Committee was of the opinion
that the actwal investigation could best be carried our by the general
practitioners of the individuals to be studied.In ry54 a number of general
practitioners were found willing to co-operate immediately in a pilot
study. The results of this pilot study were such that alarge-scale, nation-
wide study was decided upon. In the course of more than two years, from
the middle of ry55 to the autumn of 1957, some 37t physicians examined
almost , r to persons of 65 years of age or older. The enormous amount of
data collected was processed by the Statistics Department T.N.O.
during r958 and ry59. The physician-investigators then took part in the
evaluation of the results.
ft need hardly be said that this extensive study could only succeed

thtough the disinterested contribution of this group of physicians. This
acknowledgement is accompanied by profound gratitude. Thanks are



also due to the Town Councils of many municipalities ' and almost all of
the health insutance grouPs' in the couritry, for the equally generous

and disintetested administrative heþ extended by them, and to the aged

subjects themselves, who were willing to undergo examinations which
often lasted many houts.

t A municþality is in The Nethedands the sm¿Ilest administntive division within the
Provinci¿l goveffrments.
2 See appendix W.
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PART I

PLAN, ORGANIZATION AND METHODS





CIIAPTER I

PLAN Á.ND PILOT STUDY

.4.. TIIE PLAN

objectiue : The primary objective of the investi gation was to obtain â more
exact picture of the general health and symptoms of disorders affecting
the health of persons of 65 years or ageand over in The Netherlands.
It was also hoped that the results would provide a certaininsight into the
question of periodic physical examination of this older age group by
general practitioners. Lastly, the inclusion of general practitioners in
scientific research was in itseif considered to be of great importance:
among other factors, participation in such a gerontological study might
fot many of these physicians lead to a gre ter interest in medical research
in general and in partiatlar the health of the aged.

Method¡: The basic concept used as a starting-point for the study was
that a general practitioner could perform the examination in his own
consulting room or, if necessaty, fot a Iarge part in the subjects, own
homes. In addition to a series of findings from an extensive physical
examination of a natt:¡e more or less comparable to that ordinarily made
in connection rvith ii[e insurance, certain data of a social nature was to be
collected and the investigator should form an idea ofthe psychological state
of the subject. As a beginning, a small working-group of physicians .were

to test the effectiveness ofthe separate sections ofadtarted questionnaire
by using it with afew agedpatients in their own practices. On the basis
of the experience obtained in this 'way, a. Iarger, preliminary group of
general practitionets could undertake a pilot study with a more definitive
questionnaire. This pilot study would also have to serve to determine
whether it would be possibie to obtain a reasonably reliable random
sample. The members of the Targer working-group would, frnally, have
to give their opinions on the question of whether such an investigation
could be made on a large scale. If the ans\rrer wete positive, a latge
number of general practitioners would have to be stimulated to partici-



pate in the study. The difficulty would then of coutse arise - even mofe

ihan would have been the case with the pnep',ratory work-group - th,¡

study.
The above conveys in a very abbreviated form a few genetal points

involved in the plan for the sufvey. A number of aspects of these points

will be discussed in more detail in the followingParagra;Phs.

was decided to comrnit the investi-
physicians. These physicians wouid
general health of the subiects and of

othet citcumstances involved than would any other meclical investigator.

The choice also fell patticularly on the genenl practitioner because as a

whole he was the most likely to have the subiect's confidence. This

consideration weighed heavily in relation to certain of the questions

because of their confidential natufe. The physicians who participateci in
tkre prepantofy phase of the investigation were conúrmed in this con-

clusion by their own experience . They wete further of the opinion that,

on the basis of expefience gained in other studies of the health of aged

individuals as well as theif own, superficial investigation, i.e. consisting

of only a few questions and a limited physical examination, would not

supply the desired data. For many feasons which v¡ill not be gone into
heie, they also considered unsatisfactory aî a1'raîgemeît by which each

physician would cârry out oily a par
done by special investigators, or one

done by a small mobile team of Phy
Organization for Health Research T.N.O. consideted it of gteat impor-
tance to find out whether it would actualTy be possible to include alar.ge

strongly the consequences ofthe aging ofthe population.

The søbjects: It was necessafy fot a variety of. pnctical reasons to limit
the gtoup of people to be studied. The first thing to be done, of course,
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was to determine who was to be labelled"aged." For convenience, the
usual tetirement age for men in The Nethedands, 65 years, was taken as

the lower limit. This otherwise arbitnry age limit unquestionably leads
to many difficulties, but another equally uncomplicated solution is not
avulable. In the second place, it was agreed to consider eligible for the
study all aged persons who lived in their own or someone else's private
home or in the smaller old-age homes, thus still avatltng themselves
of the services of their own physician. As a result, those inclividuals in
institutions of whatever nature, exclusively attencled by physicians other
than their own (previous) family doctor, were excluded from the survey.
This limitation also had disadvantages, since ít can be expected that
through it many of those most physically or mentally disturbed old people
could not be included, but here too the reason is obvious. ,\ final
limitation was that only white persons or those of mixed white descent
uuere to be investigated (i.e. no Ambonese, for example) in order to
insute a certaiî degree of homogeneity of the sample.

Directorsltip: The general ptocedure of the investigation wâs under the
supewision of the Advisoty Committee on Gerontological Problems
T.N.O. ,\ few members of the committee took an active part in a
number of the preliminary activities, in particular the discussions of the
pilot work-group of physicians. The advisor and co-ordinator of ge:.
ontological tesearch naturally took part in all the discussions. The latter
(the author) was charged with the overall day-to-day direction.

B. THE PILOT STUDY

P re li m in ary w o r k-gr o up s

After the co-ordinator had made a tentative, condensed scheme of the
survey anð, a tentative questionnaire, the small preliminary work-group
began its activities. This work-group consisted of general practitioners
who had some time before declared themselves willing to participate in
socio-medical teseatch. A small number of them, most of whom also
practiced in the central patt of the country, were nov¡ requested to assist
in the preparations for this large-scale project. After some time, it was
found desirable to have alarger pilot work-group continue and round off
the prepantory work. The names of those who collaborated in these
phases of the investigation arc irðicated in the complete list of partici-
pants which follows the pteface to this report.



The snall Prelirninøry work-grouP

It was the task of this gfoup to subject the tentative guestionnaire to
cdtical discussion and then to test the applicability of its various parts

in actual ptactice. This could at the same time ptovide some idea of the

co-operativeness of the aged.

The small wotk-group met ín Utrecht on January z7th, Match r9th,
,A.pril 9th, and May zoth, t954. It dealt fitst with the somatic section of
the questionnaire. Before the fotm designed for this Purpose was used

in the first pilot study, it was consideted and tested by two generalpnc-
titioners in the city of Groningen. After.that,ftom the middle of Februaty
until the middte of March t954, tine physicians undertook the physicai

and psychological examination of twenty-one aged Persons. The lattet
'were so chosen that their co-oPeratiofl could be counted on in advance.

During the first meeting, ideas were exchanged on the genenl plan ønd

procedure. Ät the second meeting it was akeady possible, on the basis

of a small amount of data which had akeady been obtained, to discuss

the results of the first Part of the pilot study. The outcome of. ptactical
experience was, of course, taken into account in giving the questionnaite

its final form. With rcgard to the psychological section, the wotk-group
decided to try to combine with it patt of a biographical anamnesis, in
accordance with the scheme used for this purpose by the psychosomatic

wotk-gtoup in the \X/ithelmina Gasthuis (Hospital) in Amsterdam. There
was almost unanimous agreement that the taking of this biographical
anamnesis in its original form would be too onetous fot the physicians

because of their lack of experience and time. The Institute of Social

Medicine of the University of Utrecht gave its assistance in working out
the combination of the psychological and biographical parts of the ques-

tionnaire. Five physicians of the group attempted to carry out this part

of the investigation with a few aged subjects chosen by them (in all, nine
individuals). Theit expetience confirmed tlne fear which had been ex-

pressed in advance by some, that the combination of two dissimilat in-
vestigations in one questionnaire would lead to unsatisfactoty results.

It was therefore decided to retuffr to the original plan for the psycholo-

gical study, but to add to it the simple memory test taken from the ques-

tionnaite used in a socio-medical investigation of 3ooo aged persons made
'tn 

ry52 by Van Zonneveld in the city of Groningen.l
The aged people investigated in the pilot study had all given their full

1 Zomeveld, R. J. væ, Gezondheidsproblemen bij bejaarden (Health ptoblems of the aged: Results of a
socio-medical study of 3ooo persons of 65 yeats of age æd over in the city of Groningen), with æ Engìish

summary. Kon. v. Gorcum, ,{.sseo 1954.
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co-oPefation. The question was then, however, how a non-selected
group of aged people would re ct to a request for co-operation. To de-
termine this, and for other considerations to be discussed later, it was
thetefore flecessary to begin an actual pilot study next. To this end, the
small work-group was expanded by the addition of a number of phy-
sicians to become the so-called large work-group, because the members
of the original group all expressed the wish to participate in the main
investigation as well.

The large þrelininøry work-groaþ

The frfteen doctors who first came to strengthen the ranks were for a part
general practitioners who had been recruited by the original participants
and for a part physicians who had previously indicated their readiness
to do socio-medical investigations.

The task of the large group, which in the course of the following months
lost some members, was in factto carry o:ut the definitive project on a
small scale. Its work was to attempt to obtain a good random sample of
the aged to be studied, to test the questionnaire in practice, and to get an
idea of the degree of co-operation given by these aged subjects. In
othet words, the pilot study was to find out whether a large-scale,
nation-uride investigation of the aged was feasible.

The expanded group met three times, on June r8th, October rst, and
November z6th of 1954. During the first meeting, aftet some items of
infotmation concerning the nature and plan of the investígation had
been communicated, the questioffiaire was explained and the object
discussed, among other points the exact determination of the sample.
During the following months the participants each examined two subjects.

The selection of these subjects was made with the help of data obtained
from health insurance groups (Sickness Funds), Municipal Councils or
other local authorities, or the physicians' own records. For relevant
details, see Section IIc concerning the determination of the sample.

During the second meeting of the expanded group, a review was given
of the most important data from the z3 questionnaires sent in by rz
physicians. On the basis of this, a number of small changes were made
in the questionnaire.

In the period between the second and third meetings, 17 physicians
examined 46 more subjects. The data from the total of approximately
7o people studied and the experience gained in obtaining a statistically
teliable sample formed the subject of the discussions at the last meeting.



The work-group then came to the conclusion that an extensive investi-

gation of the aged by general practitionets
important materral and that such an investigati
feasible. Anticipating the decision of the

Reseatch T.N.O. to undettake this survey, the wotk-grouP took up

consideration of the orgatizaion of such a suryey. They concenttated

on the problem of recruiting a large number of geneml ptactitionets to
participate, on instruction of the investigatots, and providing with
information the public and pdvate officials whose co-opetation was

indispensable with tegard to the determination of the sample, as well as

the problem of, guaranÍeeing that the ptocedute used by the physicians

would be as uniform as possible. Much effort was also expended on the

reporting of the meetings, by which the participants were regulady kept

up to date concerning the progress ofthe ptepatations.



CH-{PTER II

ORGANIZATION OF THE NATION-WIDE SURVEY

A. OBT,TINING TIIE NECESSÂRY CO-OPERATION

r. T It e p lt1 si c i an-p ar ti cìþ an ts

The Statistics Department T.N.O. had in the meantime reported that
on the basis of the composition of the provisional investigation scheme
it would in any case be desirable to have 3ooo filled-out forms so that in
due coutse the necessary statistical calculations could be made. Since on
the basis of their experience the members of the large work-group
considered it reasonable for each participating physician to examine at
least ro subjects, this meant that at least 3oo general practitioners would
have to give their co-operation if the investigation 'was to be successful.
Because there would undoubtedly be a relatively high percentage of
participants who for all kinds of reasons v¡ould drop out both before and
during the actual study (in the pilot study 7 of the z5 dropped out), this
figute had cetainly to be raised to about 4oo. An even Iarger number of
colfaborators would obviously be still more effectíve, because increasing
the number of questionnaires v¡ould perhaps make a further division of
certain data possible on some points. In any case, an appeal would have
to be made to several hundted physicians.
It seemed no small task to persuade so large a number of often very busy

general practitioners to take part in this investigation. The first call for
co-operation, made by the chairman of the Orgatization for Health
Research T.N.O. 2 was placed in the journal Medivlt Contact (Medical
Contact) ' for December 9, t954. As a result of editorial circumstances,
the article by the co-ordinator and the advisor a in which the plan,
procedure, and organization were explained in more detail only appearcd
2 Polmm, A.; Medewerking gevtaagd voot wetenschappeJìike onderzoekingen, met onderschrift van
(Request for co-operation in scientific research, vith endo¡sement by G. Dekker); Medisch Contact, r9t4,
9'7t4.
3 The weekly publication of the Kooioklijke Nededmdsche Maatschappij tot bevordering der Genees-
kunst (Royal Nethetlmds Medical Ässociation).
a Zomeveld, R. J. van, & J. Gtoen; Gerontologisch onde¡zoek doo¡ de Gezondheidsorganisatie T.N.O.,
met bijschrift vm C. Lmdheer; Med. Contact, r955, to,76-78.
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in the issue of February t, r9tt. It was emphasized that in the opinion
of the work-group it would be necessary to expect of each doctor who
wished to particþate in the project that he or she examine ro aged

persons from his or het own ptactice, and that expedence had shown that
this would take about j to j+ hours pet subject. In the Februaty rTth
isste of. Medisclt Contact attention was agatn focused on the investigation
by enclo sing an applicatio n for parncipation printed ofi a po st card. Strong
support s/as provided by the tecommendations of the Sectetary-Treasttet
of the Koninkllke Nederlandsclte Maatschapþi,i tot beuordering der Genee¡kunst

(Royal Netherlancls Medical Association) and ftom the chairman of the

LandeQke Ifaisartsen Vereniging (National Assocation of General Prac-

titioners). These tecommendations rfi¡ere the more necessary because in
the same issue of Mediscb Contact which caried the information about
the project, two negative reactions 5 were printed which, among other
things, ctiticized thefactthattheco-operation of the physicians would not
be remunetated. The question of remuneration had already been the
subject of extensive delibetations in the large work-grouP. After ample
discussion this group came to the conclusíon that only expenses actually
incurred by the investigators for the project should be teimbursed.

While leading figutes in the Netherlands medical world encouraged
participation in the project, afl attemPt was also made to stimulate and
maintain local intetest in it. This was done by aletter (sent by the chair-

man of the Landellke Ifuisørtsen Vereniging) to the chairmen of the locai
branches of the "Møatschaþþ/" (Assoaation), by lectutes given by the
co-ordinator at several branch meetings, and by the attempts on the part
of some of the physicians of the work-gtoup to inctease the number of
members in their own branches. An offer to various branches by the

Association to petsonally inform them locally about the investigation
received almost no response. Written information, however, was tead

before meetings in a few places.

After mapping the distribution of paticþants throughout the country
in April of ry5 5, it appeared that in some areas or cities co-operation was

relatively limited. Genetal practitioners in these localities who hacl not
yet listed themselves as participants were then sent a personal letter. In
this letter a few questions and objections which had arisen in the course of
the preceding months were discussed.

In the beginning, all those who entolled received within as short a time

5 Niienhuis, \í. T. P.; Naat aanleiding van de optoep T.N.O. in Medisch Contact van 9 december, and
Erdbtink, H, H.; -Appreciatie vm de artsenstmd, met naschrift op beide "ingezonden stukken" vm de

redactie Medisch Contact, r95 5, ro,8o-83.
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âs possible a. wtitteî, personal confirmation, in order to sustain their
interest a¡d at the same time request additional information. W-hen the
number of enrolments rose, this practice could not be maintained and
instead new participants first received almost identical typed, and later
stencilled, lettets, although these often had a personal note added. In all
these letters it was urged that other colleagues be stimulated to take part
in the investigation.

The final result of the successive series of attempts to obtain an ade-
quate number of participants was that approximately 5oo general prac-
titioners were in principle prepared to join in the survey. This number
later shrank appreciably, and the measures subsequently required to
maintain the level will be discussed beiow.

z. TIte nunicipal autltoritie¡ and health insurønce groups

ft was essential for a good sample that the general practitioner either had
a complete record system for his practice which showecl the age of his
patients or that he could obtain the necessary data from either the health
insurance group or groups whose members he treated or the town
clerk's office of the place in which he practiced. Of the sources from
whom infotmation was sought for the pilot study, i.e. r4 municipal
oftces and approximately 3o health insurance groups or their local
branches, neaÃy aJJ, gave their co-operation. In as much as it was
established that for a nation-wide investigation the assistance of a grcat
many of these sources would be required, it was clear that it was of the
greatest impofiance to obtain this help. This made it necessary to inform
these public and private authorities as broadly as possible about the
project. This information, which concerned the objectives, nature, and
scope of the investigation and the indispensable role of these authorities in
it, was teported among other things in the health insurance organs D e Zie-
kenfondsgids ß a¡d If et Ziekenfond"s' (The Health Insurance Guide and Health
Insurance) and in the journals De Nederlandse Gemeente ' (The Nether-
lands Municipality) and D e B eu o lkingsb o e khouding'g (Population Records).
The Groningen and Friesland branches of the Vereniging uoor Beaolkings-

boekhoading (Association for Population Records) were also given oral
information in several lectures on the problems of the aged.

6 Zomeveld, R. J. van; Gerontologisch onderzoek doot huisartsen, De Ziekenfoodsgids, 195¡,9,58-6r.
7 Zonevelð,, R. J. vm; Getontologisch onderzoek doo¡ huisartsen, Het Ziekenfonds, tg¡.j,2g, t 1-t1.
8 Zomeveld R J, vm; Gerootologisch onderzoek door huisartsen, De Nededmdse Gemeente, 19¡5,9,
737-r39.
0 Zomeveld, R, J, vm; Gerontologisch ondezoek door huisartseo, De Bevolkingsboekhouding, 1955,
r8r, ¡ 3-¡ 5.
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when by the end of Äpril rg55 almost all the municipalities and

health insurance gfoups from whom data would be requited fot the

determination of the sample wete known, an omcial lettet was sent

requesting them to extend the necessary assistance to the genetal prac-

titioners participating in the investigation. The chauma¡ of the Otgan-

ization for Health Research T.N.O., in a personal letter to some of the

leading officials of the three large federated health insurance otganizations,

asked their particulat attentíon to the official request.

As the investigation pfogfessed, an extensive correspondence and in
some cases personal consultation with health insutance officials rvas

de avaiable to the inves-
This subject will be dis-
be able to state here that

in almost all cases the tecþients of the oftcial letter were most willing
to extend their co-operation.

1. The aged

It is self-evident that the willingness of the subiects of the investigation,

the aged, to let themselves be studied'was essentiâI. Vatious studies in
this and othef countries had shown that in general the reaction of this

population group to being investigated was not so adverse as had some-

times been expected, but in the ptesent case among othet factors an

actual physical examination was involved which might indeed cause some

people to object. It was for this feasofi that it v¡as considered so impottant
that the individual's own physician do the examination. It was also left
to the investigating physicians themselves to decide how they would
approach the people who wete designated as subiects. In many cases

this came about on the occasion of a visit during which the doctor told
his candidate something about the sufvey. A few investigators did this

by means of a short letter. In many cases it was possible to bring uP the

subject during an ordinary house of omce visit. Most of the aged patients

were quite ready to take pafi, indeed they were sometimes evefl very

anxious to do so. It was not unusual for persons who were not consideted

fot the investigation themselves to wish to be one of the "lucky orles."

There were, of course, aged individuals who did not wish to PaÍ1iciPate.
This question of refusal will come up againlater.

Since it seemed useful to inform the aged not only personally through
their physicians but also more generally, the investigation was made the

subiect of several articles on old age problems in publications read by
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many of them, Staatspen¡ioen (Government Pension) and Onqe B/aardan
(Our Aged) as well as of a radio talk on the medical aspects of the old-age
problem. In this connecrion it should be added thar on its own initiative
one of the big morning newspapers 'wrote up (not entirely accurately)
the suwey, which was by then in progress, and short pieces on it appeared
in some other newspapers with large circulation.

B. ESTÄBLISIIING UNIFORM RESEARCII METHODS

t. Plan

The ptocedure whereby the subject's own physician took on alarge paft
of the actwal work had, as already mentioned, unmistakable advantages.
rt was undoubtedly a disadvant^geth^tthis involved taking into consider-
ation more dissimilar and to some exrent more individual working
methods than would have been the case if a small group of investigators
had done the suwey. rn orcler to make thedataas cornparable as possible
in spite of the large number of investigators, it was decided in the be-
ginning to form a number of work-groups. These work-groups .\r7ere

to be limited in size so that each member would have a chance to get
information, exchange ideas, and discuss experience. This was intended
to provide a basis for actrieving insofar as possíble a uniform policy by
which the investigators could aII solve any uncertainties which might
arise. In connection with the limited amourit of time which the members
of these work-groups would have avaslable fot such meetings, it seemed
futher desirable to supply aII particþants with the required information
and instructions in written form as well.

z. Organiqation

Since experience with the large pilot work-group had shown that rhe
membership per group should not be more than about zo to permit
fruitful general discussion and there were originally about 5oo partici-
Pants, z4 regional work-groups were formed. In composing them, the
distribution of the physicians according to the Royal Nethedands Medical
Association branches was used wherever possible so that members v¡ho
belonged to the same branch ot to a couple of neighbouring branches
would usually be included in the same work-group. fn consultation with
sevetal participatiîg physicians who had also taken part irL the pilot
study or who were on the committees of their branch, choice was made
of accessible meeting places and convenient times.
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Aftet these points had been settled, each physician teceived an invitation
to attend the meeting of his gtoup, a blank form and franked envelope

being enclosed for reply. Togethet with this was sent a copy of the

questionnaire and the drawing and story from the memoty test, a teview

of all the questions, and an explanation of the examination fotm. This

gave the gfoup members a chance to become acquainted with the vafious

papers related to the investigation and have teady any questions they

might wish to ask. The physicians who did not teply to the invitation
received a reminder in theit matl a few days before the meeting. Those

who for afly reason did not attend always teceived as soon as possible a

fequest to attend anothef meeting to be held in the same afea. Travel
costs 'were of course reimbursed.

1. The objectiues and netltods of the work-groups

It was the task of the work-groups to achieve as unifotm as possible a

method of working, as well as to heþ judge the value and any cotrelation
in the collected data. In adcütion, the meetings were to provide an

opportunity to discuss experience and to consider anything which could

favourably affect the investigation as such. The fitst meeting of the
z4 work-groups (in Leeuwarden, Groningen, Gieten, ZwolJe, Hengelo,
Zutphen,Atnhem, Nijmegen, Maastricht, Eindhoven,'s-Hertogenbosch,
Bergen op Zoom, Utrecht, Ametsfoort, AIkmaat, Haarlem, Leiden,
Dordtecht, and two each in Amsterdam, Rotterdam, and The Hague) was

of coutse Latgely given over to informing the future investigators. After
a general introduction by the co-otdinatot ot advisor concerning the

objectives and plan of the investigation, the various subdivisions of the
questionna-ire were taken up to give the members futher í¡formation
on the points on wh-ich there was still any doubt.

The second meeting was orgarized after most of the participating
physicians had examined one ot more subjects, so that they could discuss

their initiai experiences and any difficulties, both with each other and

with the co-ordinator or advisor. The number of work-grouPs was

reduced on the occasion of this second meeting by combination of
Amstetdam and Rotterdam groups into one in each city.
,\ thitd series of meetings took place to discuss a few tentative results

from the fitst thousand filled-out questionnaires which had come in in
the meantime. IØhereas minutes had been taken during only a few of
the meetings of the fi.rst and second series (since it had not appeared

necessary to do so at each meeting) it was, however, done throughout
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the last series because according to the plan of the survey comments and
suggestions pertaining to the processing of the data were to be given
futther attention. In most cases an assistant from the secretariat of the
Organization fot Health Research was available to take these minutes.
The experience with attendance, which at more than 6o0/o for the first
series could be termecl r^tlnet good but which fell to between 4o and 5oo/o
for the second series, led to the combining of a number of the work-
groups. In this way the third series comprised meetings in The Hague,
Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Leeuwarden, Groningen,'s-Hertogenbosch,
Roetmond, Hengelo, Deventer, Betgen-op-Zoom, Gieten, and Haatlem.

It was a difficult problem to adequately inform those members who sel-
dom ot rìever attended the meetings. They were always kept up-to-date
as much as possible. Extremely detailed information concerning the
questionnaire was seflt then, including matters which came up during
the meetings. Various members were sometímes informed by personal
correspondence or by telephone, and on some occasions by visits.
Ptactice showed that this method often, although by no mearrs always,
promoted the uniformity of the investigation.

C. DETERMINATION OF TI{E SÂMPLE

It would have been ideal if it could have been so arranged thar the
investigators as well as the persons to be investigated satisfied the
requirements of a statistically reJ-iable sample. In practice, however, this
was impossible with regard to the former because participation'was on a
voluntary basis. This undoubtedly led to a certairL amount of selection
of the investigators. Â connection between this selection and the actual
health of the aged subjects is, however, most unlikely. Since they assumed
this work voluntarily, many of the doctors could be supposed to be
among the most conscientious investigators, but should this supposition
be accurate, it could only be counted to the advantage ofthe survey. The
representativity of the "sample" of the investigators can also be in part
determined by analyzing such factors as geographical distdbution orrer
the country, etc. For a few such calculations, see Part II.

Älthough little could be done to exert any influence on the composition
of the group of investigators, it was possible to obtain a sample of the
aged to be studied which adequately satisfied the statistical requirements.
The simplest approach would obviously have been to ask the physicians
themselves to make a raîdom choice. Experience has shown, however,
that it is very difficult to get a truly random sample, uninfluenced in any
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rü¡ay, 'when it ís left to "chance," if the investigator himself is involved
in the choice. In the case of the present investigation there would, for
instance, have been the possibility that the physician might have picked
only from among those older individuals whom he had treated at some

time, since he would be more likely to have fotgotten more of those

whom he had rarely or never seen. This would meàn à certain bias

toward the pathological cases. It is also conceivable that there would
unconsciously be a choice of the more healthy old people since it is to be

expected that examination of them might be simpler and quicker than

of persons with all kinds of complaints.
It was thus clear that the determination of the actwal sample would have

to be done not by the investigatots themselves but by an institution or
person quite independent of the investigators. This required that each

panicipating physician know the name, address, and age of all persons

of 65 or more in his practice, so that a statistically reliable sample could
be made by drawing lots. This proved to be the source of a great many
difficulties. Those physicians who kept a complete and up-to-date card
system of their patients or of the health insurance patients tegisteted
with them did not, of course, have such di-fficulties. This group con-
stifirted roughly a third of all the participants. The rr,ajoitty, however,
had to be assisted in collecting the necessary data. This help could be

supplied by municipal authorities where a given doctor had his practice,
or through the health insurance groups whose members he treated. If
these sources s/ere co-operative, the doctor couldin the firstplace obtain
a list of all the aged living in the municþality. On this basis he would
then have, if he were not the only active local general practitioner, to
make a list of his own patients, which would be quite possible in the
smaller places.

In the larger. municipalities, however, this approach would be impracti-
cable because it would cost the doctor too much effort, for example, to
find his own patients in a list of ro,ooo names. In that case the adminis-
trative departments of the health insurance groups offered the only
possible source of at least some of the information required. One of the
disadvantages here was, howevet, that it provided no solution where the
aged who were private patients were concerned. Since, howevet, many
physicians usually keep at least some sort of record of this category of
patients and since this group also probably formed only r 5 to zoo/" of alI
the aged, it was decided that each physician who got his datafromhealth
insutance sources should himself attempt, for instance through his
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financtal records of the preceding years, to put together as complete as
possible a list of the aged whom he treated pdvately.

The intention was now that each participant, with the help of his own
data or. those from municipal records or health insutance aãministrative
departments, should make up a list of the men and women in the age
groups 65 thtough 69yeats,7o through 74,75 thtoughTg, and so and
ovet, and then send this list together with a rough statement of the size
of the practice or of the part of. the practice in which the aged were in-
cluded, to the statistics Department T.N.o. The request for the latter

Department T.N.o. determined by lot which patients were candidates
for the survey. The investigator was notified by this Department which
numbers had been chosen by their lot. Each number represented the
name of an aged individual on the doctor's list or card system. \Øhen
one of the indicated subjects could not be examined for some reason, the

take the number preceding the original subject's
was r, then the lasr of that gtoup). If this subject
, the next preceding person was to be taken.

once chosen, a subject was to be examined lf at ail.possible. Those who
had died or no longer belonged to the doctor,s practice, for example
because they had moved 

^way, 
wete self-evidently eliminated. where

possible, however, the cause of death was asked for. v/ithin reasonable
limits as much persuasion as possible uTas to be used on those who were
hesitant. In some cases the physician could drop some parts of the
examination if necessary. rf that was insufficient, then he was if at arl
possible to find out the reason for the refusal. It need hardly be said that
the seriously ill were not ro be disturbed by the examination, and in
general it was to be dropped where even the smallest unfavourable effect
might be anticþated. where possible, the investigaror was to wait in
such cases till reasonable recovery had taken place or try on the basis of
his notes from previous contact with the patient to fill out the question-
naite as far as possible. rt was expressly intended that any deaf, blind, or
demented persons should be included.

After an investigator had concluded his work, he was always asked
whether the subject was the originally indicated subject or wherher
changes had been made and, if so, what the reasons for these had been.
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If the physicia¡hadnot examined ro subjects, he was requested to supply

information about whether the subjects who had been examined had been

a chance choice and, if not, what ctiteria he had used in choosing them

(geography, degree of bodily health or dementia ot deafness, refusal of
the subject, etc.) ,A.lso, where the distribution over the age grouPs was

divetgent after the results were in, furthet i¡formation was requested

on this point.
It could thus be said that thete were eight samples Per doctot, since

from each age grouP of men and women one or two Persons were chosen

by lot. The choice of the second Persorl in a group was done in such a
'way th^tin the end eight approximately equally large sex anðage grouPs

would be obtained. Naturally this division does not agree with the age

composition of the aged population. Since, however, it is generally

known that with increasing age health usually deteriorates (which has

been shown by several studies of the aged) and iust this detedorating

health was ofle of the most important subjects of study in this investi-

gation, this statistical determination of the sample was deliberately

applied; by it, the oldest of the aged could have relatively the heaviest

representation in the total sample.

The above indicates that an attempt was made to get as reptesentative

as possible â sample from the eight groups formed according to age and

sex. It need hardly be said that this attemPt required extensive work.
Thete was voluminous corresPondence with town clerk's offices and

heatth insurance administration depatments, in which tlrre Organization
for Health Research T.N.O. again described the nature and obiectives of
the investigation. It was most encouraging that in almost all cases the

frecessary information was forthcoming. It was, however, often neces-

sary to send reminders of the tequest or to give specific information by

letter or telephone. In a few cases thefe was a pefsonal intetview with
the functionaries of ahealth insurance gfouP at which a solution to cef-

tain difficulties which was satisfactory to both patties was found. In
this way itwas aratged, after consultation with the Statistics DePaftment

T.N.O., that in some cases the health insurance grouP itself made a

partsal sample by arbitrarlly indicating some aged Persons, the Organi-
zaion for Health Research T.N.O. sometimes indicating for which age

and sex groups and for how many aged petsons this should be done.

This last wâs necessaty in connection with the estimate made by the

physician himself of what part the patients insured by the televant grouP

formed in his total insurance practice. ,A' similat method was applied by

the authorities of a few small municipalities.
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In almost every instance the institutions and authorities mentioned
tequested no teimbursement for. any costs incutred. In only a vety few
câses was any frnancial support given or personnel supplied.

It often took a great deal of effort to get the diverse dataftomthe parti-
ciFants. fn a few cases it was even necessary as an emefgency meâsure to
leave the detetmination of the satnple to the investigator himself, which
was naturally accompanied by a request that it be made as objectively
as possible.



CHJ.PTER III

THE QUESTIONN,q.IRE 10

A. TI{E PL,A,N

The questionnaire was intended to provide the physician with the means
to form an adequate picture of the state of the subject's health and a
number of social and psychological factors related to it. The time re-
quired for the examination of a subject was to be kept withina reasonable
limit. Paper work was to be held to a minimum. To ful-fill these re-
quirements the questionnaire was designed so that the examination could
be split into two or three instalments and most of the answers indicated
by checking one of several possible ans$rers.

B. GENERAL COIúPOSITION

Äs we have said, the emphasis of the study was to fall on the physical
examination. In additiofi, a tather detailed history and questions of a
social and psychological natwre were intended to contribute to a certatn
rounding off of the picture.

Just as is common in an ordinary medical examination, the question-
naire was so divided that a number of questions of a socíal nature were
followed by a section providing for a rather detailed history. The actual
physical examination formed the middle part of the questionnair.e, a.fter
which the psychological section, ending with a memory test, formed the
last part. In this arraflgemeît the examination \Ã/as rather simple to
perform. Moreover, the examination, and thus the questionnaire, fell
into three r^tlner well circumscribed pats, which promoted its perform-
ance in separate stages. For it was clear from the beginning that the
examination could be done more satisfactorily in sections than as a
whole. The latter approach was tiring for the subject - an old person! -
as well as for the investigator who was also likely to have difficulty in
finding the approximately three consecutive hours required to do a
10 The complete text of the questiomire is giveo in Appendix I,
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complete examination. Experience showed thaLt a. division into two ot
thtee parts was actually necessary in most cases. ft was of course not
imperative to end with the psychological section in all instances; in some
cases it was even better to begin with it. In connection with the some-
what confidential natar.e of some of the questions, however, this part
could best serve as a conclusion.

As discussed eatlier, an attempt was also made to enlarge the psycho-
logical information into a short biographicalatamnesis. This was done
as a result of the experience of Groen 11 who on the basis of a few
observations in his clinic thought that a well-taken biographical anam-
nesis could contribute to a deeper insight into the relationship between
the individual's circumstances and the symptoms of aging. For the
reasorìs akeady given, howevet, this plan had to be dropped.

C. SUBDIVISIONS

t. Anørznesis

ø. The faniþ hittorl. Although from the anthropogenetic as well as from
other points of view a nther detailed famlly history seemed to be valu-
able, expedence proved here, as it had in other similar investigations,
that the family history would have to be held to the posing of only a few
questions. It was therefore necessary, in connection with the state of
the subject's memory, to keep not only to questions concerrring near
telatives, but also to touch on only a few general points about their
health. Where the eady draft of the questionnaire for this part of the
history contained questions about the health and causes of death of all
grandparents and children, the final version retained only those about the
present or. eaÃ7ff health, age at death, and main cause of death of both
parents and, where appropÅate, spouse. -And it remained to be seen

what the value of these remaining points would be. \Øith regard to
children, inquiry was made only concerning the number of dead and
Iiving descendants. A simple classification was used for the main causes

of death, of the type employed in the so-called Amsterdam investigation
of the "healthy." Since this classification was also used in several other
pats of the history, the reader is referred to the following section.

b. The ltistorlt of tbe subject An appreciable number of the questions on
this point covered general factors of possible importance to the evalu-
ation of the subject's state of health as a whole. Thus the history began
11 Personal commmication.
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with the question "Do you feel healthy?", followed by questions on
such facts as the date of the last medical treatment, the nature and reason

for this treatment and for zny regulat consultation of a doctor, the reason

for which a specialist was seen aftet the age of.65, or hospitalizati:onafter
that age. The classification of the affections was simple and the same as

that referred to in the preceding section and used in the Amstetdam sut-
vey of the "healthy." The Amsterdam investigatioflwas of a number
of persons (logt) between 4o and 65 years of age who were considered to
be in good health. On the supposition thatit could be useful to comPare

certain data from that anð. the present survey, it was decided to follow
the Amsterdam classification (see also page i6).
A few questions were intended to ptovide some information con-

cerning possible negative effects of bad housing, the use of alcoholic
liquors, smoking, and residence in the tropics. Still other questions went
into the type and nâture of accidents after the age of.6o, the results of
x-rzy ot fluoroscopy, the use of medicaments and the kinds used, and

any fotmer andlor present exercise or sports. AIarge part of the histoty
of course consisted of questions about specific former and present
sickness and abnormalities. These questions \¡ere mostly arranged in
order of orgafls or organ systems.

,ts part of the history there was further a series of questions petaining
to such important activities as cooking, shopping, handling of money,

washing, dressing, and ascending and descending stairs. It was inquired
whethet the subject could perform these activities and if not, which
kinds of complaints impeded doing them and who then perfotmed the
housekeeping activities. This group of questions was largely identical
with a series of questions used in the Groningen study. Lasdy, the sub-
ject was asked whether he had complaints which handicapped him but
for which he had not consulted a doctor and, if. this was the case, why
he had not done so.

z. Tlte phlsical examination

This part of the questionnaire greatly resembled the procedute used at an

examination for an insurance policy. Using it, the doctor could follow
the customary sequence. There were, however, some adtlitions, such

as more detailed inquides into the use of dentures, eyeglasses, and
headng aids, and in general extra conceritration on signs belonging to or
which might be considered to belong to more advanced ages, such as

chronic or non-chronic joint abnormalities, tumours, cataràct, atcùs
senilis, changes in blood vessels, dyspnoe, prolapse, prostatic hyper-
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trophy, kraurosis, pareses and paralyses of arm andlor leg muscles. Only
when the subject had no objection whatsoever was rectal and,lor vaginal
examination done. Because of the obvious importance of being able to
comPare the subject's own judgement of his health with the doctor's
opinion of it, the latter was requested to note the general impression
made on him by the subject's physical condition. The investigator was
also to indicate whether any serious or non-serious aberrations were
found during the examination which had been previously unknown to
him and if so, what they were. This section of course also included a
number of measurements and simple laboratory analyses. Weight, height,
chest citcumference and sitting height were recorded. Note was also
made of the distances at which a whisper could be heatd with both ears
and, if possible, the number of dioptries of ary eyeglasses used by a
subject. (These last were generally only intended to supplement previous
questions.) Pulse tate, respitation tate, and blood pressure were of
course also taken, and for the last of these the investigatots were asked
to repeat the measutement at the end of the examination. The laboratory
analyses consisted of determining the haemoglobin content of the blood
and the sedimentatioÍL rate of the red blood corpuscles, and of urinalysis
for albumin, glucose, urobilin, and, if necessary, sediment.

At the end of this section the physician v¡as requested to give a short
descrþtion, based on the history and physical examination, of his find-
ings, and if necessary to note any comments of members of the subject's
household which might lead to a better evaluation of the health of the
subject. fn particulat, the investigator's summarizing opinion wâs

consideted very important, since on the one hand this required him to
re-appraise his observations and, on the othet hand, it would at the later
evaluation of the completed questionnaite contribute towards the
forming of a mote exact and bettet integrated picture than would be
possible from the answers to the various individual questions alone.

1. TIte social and pycltological døta

Âlthough in actual practice the taking of a biographical anamnesis
encounteted too mâny problems, an attempt was nevertheless made to
collect a number of social and psychological data which might contribute
towatds a better understanding of the state of health observed. Here too,
strict limitation was indicated, even more so than for the history and the
physical examination. The questions pertaining to the social circum-
stances u¡ere thefefore testticted to profession, size and source of income,
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standard of living, teligious affiltation, marital status, type of living
accommodation rent, board ot nursing costs, location of the dwelling
place (rural or urban), and health insurance membership. The investi-
gators had in most câses only to let the subjects indicate one of several

replies. Although this simple classification undoubtedly has dtawbacks,
it offered the only possibility of keeping the whole survey within reason-

able proportions. Fot occupation ot ptofession there were nine possible
categodes indicated. This classification, which was arrived ^t after.

consultation with a sociologist, was shown by the statistical analysis to
be nevertheless inadequate, so that a futther teduction of the number of
types was then required. For the size of income, the physicians asked

only to which of three classes specified in the questionnaire the subject
belonged. An attempt to obtain more exact information would pethaps
have resulted in reducing the subjects' co-operativeness.

Concerning the mental state, attention was given to the way time was

spent, the degree of adjustment to old age, to feelings about being old,
the place of the old person in society, and to a memory test. Since here

it did not seem proper to use the choice of one of several indicated
answers, in relevant instances the answer as given by the subiect'was to
be noted. The questions concerning how time was spent had to do with
the reading of newspapers, magazines and books, listening to the radio,
attending various sorts of performaflces, how Sundays .were sPent âs well
as vacations, holidays, and "free time," whethet the individual was still
busy with a profession or hobby, his contact with family, friends, and
acquaintances, and feelings of boredom and loneljness. In the section
concerned with adjustment, the physician attempted to find out a little
more about how the subject reacted to circumstances arising from old
age such as the death of the spouse, the childrens' leaving home, deterio-
ration of health, and retirement. By meafls of a few questions, aflattempt
was also made to perceive the feelings hatboured by the subject in relation
to his advanced age, his idea of his place in society, and what expectations
he had of the future. The memory test v/as the same as that used in the
previously mentioned investigation in Groningen. The only difference
was that each investigator used a few local street names in the story to
be repeated, which made the whole more suitable to the subjects.

D. TI{E FILLING-IN AND CODING OF TI{E FORMS

'A.lthough the forms were designed in such a way as to avoid as much
doubt as possible about the meaning of the questions, it was considered
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useful on the basis of such factors as the experience in the Groningen
survey and in the pilot study for the present investigation to supply
information concerning those points which might lead to difficulties at
the very beginning of the actwar survey. This was done both ora[y, in
the first sedes of participants' meetings, and with wdtten instructions,
the latter especially intended for those who had not been present at the
meetings. At the following meetings various questions from the forms
wete also discussed, especially those for which either question or ansv¡el
might seem to have two meanings. on the basis of these discussions and
the experience gained from reviewing the first group of completed forms,
t\Ã/o more lists were made up with further information or criteria. Äll
participants received all these three information sheets. For the sake
of btevity here, see for their contents Appendices IIL{,, B, C, and D.
Reading of these instructions can also contribute to clarifying cettai¡
parts of the questionnaire which for considerations of space could not
be discussed in the preceding sections.

The actual filling in of the forms was to be done so that the investigator
marked the most 

^ppropriate 
answer and circled the coding figure

denoting it in the space provided on the form. This method, which had
proved its worth in the Groningen investigation, reduced the work
required for processing the forms appreciably. where the answer could
not be indicated in this way, it was to be written out as bdefly as possible.
All applicants were also requested in case on any doubt to note just the
reply and not spend too much time on choosing the most exact printed
answer. The double tecording of the answer had the advantage of provi-
ding both the investigatot and the co-ordinator, who .was also respon-
sible for processing the results, r¡'ith a certain check. fn practice, how-
ever, mariy physicians limited themselves to drawíng a circle around the
relevant figures. \x/ithout doubt this increased the chance of eror in
filting in the forms. This, however, probably did not - as indicated by
the experience where comparison of two ans.wers was possible - occur
often.

The arangement of the actual coding was made in close consultation
with the statistics Department T.N.o. for the statistical aspects and with
the advisor for the medical aspects. By taking into account from the
very beginning the recommendations of the Statistics Department, the
rater. transfer of the databy this Department to punch cards was relatively
easy.

For some data it was necessary to introduce supplementary coding.



The standatds for this coding were set in consultation with the advisor,

after having obtained an idea of the answers which occurted most

frequently. To start wit\ a medical student and a tempotaty clerk wete
employed to do the supplementaty coding accotding to specifi.c instruc-
tions which can be found in,A'ppendix II.
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CHÂPTER IV

THE PROGRESS OF THE SURVEY

A. IMPLEMENTÄTION OF THE SURVEY

Two points which inevitably required 
^ 

gte t deal of thought during the
entire period of the main survey concerned the sustaining of the physi-
cians' interest and retaining a sufficient number of them to provide a

statistically reliable number of forms. At times the progress of the suwey
indeed laboured under great difficulties, which made it necessary to
continually encourage the physicians to do what they had agreed to do.
The course of this phase of the investigation can best be indicated by the
following short report.

The odginal objective was that each participant would have a chance
to examine his ro subjects before October 1956. This period subse-
quently proved to have been made too short, possibly due to lack of
experience with a project of this type. As a result the proposed date had
to be postponed twice, first until the beginning of 1957, later until
September 195 7. An imp ortaîtfactor in this situation was that the whole
investigation was carried out by the general practitioners on a voluntary
and disinterested basis. ft was therefore difficult to put more than mild
pressure on them. The continually repeated exhortation was in the end,
as will be seen, not without effect. Various participants later repoted
that the repeated prompting had indeed spurred them on. In a few
cases, however, it had an adverse effect.
It tequired much effort during the first pedod to stimulate the health

insurance groups and municipal authorities to the promised co-operation;
the long wait for the indispensable data threatened to dissolve the interest
of some of the participants. The physicians who had flot yet sent their
data for the sample to the Statistics Department T.N.O. were reminded
several times where riecessary. Thanks to this measure, the number of
physicians who had received their sample numbers and could begin their
work rose ftom about r5o in July r95 j to 2ro in September r955. At
the end of ry55, of the total of + j75 physicians who had registered
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during the course of that yea4 X. 7 5 had withdrawn. Two thirds of the
temaining 5oo knew by then which subjects to examine. Of these, a

few scote investigators had already sent in all ro or some of their filled-in
forms.

As expected, little progress v¡as made during the winter months of
r955-1956. ,A.n influenza epidemic of many weeks duration frequently
kept most of the physicians busy till late in the evening, leaving little
or no time fot extra activities. This and the heavy load on their practice
experienced by a number of participants from the summer of 1955 on,
caused some of them to withdraw during these months. Those who
reported that they could no longer co-operate were requested to recorr-
sider whether they could particip^te at a later time. Since after their
registration a number of phvsicians had never answered letters or in-
vitations to meetings, it was difficult to determine how manyhadactually
totally withdrawn. In March ry56 it was known, however, that at that
time more thar' 33o paticipants had been informed by the Statistics
Department T.N.O. concerning the sample.

After the winter an attempt was again made to stimulate interest. This
'was done in several ways : by scheduling a second series of meetings (this
}i'ad aheady begun in February), by promoting contacts between the
participants themselves, by encouragement given by tlne LandeQke Ifais-
arlsen Vereniging (National Âssociation of General Practitioners), by
requesting the help of the chairmen of the local general practitioners'
Associations, or branches of the "Møatschapp/" (Medical Association)
(each chairman received in this connection a synopsis of what the mem-
bers in his branch had done on behalf of the investigation), by keeping
aII particþants abreast of what was going on, and by a third instalment
of the mater.ial elucidating the questionnaire. In addition, in the spring
of ry56 some30 or 4o doctors at last received fromafewlargeinsu-
rance companies the data necessary for the determination of the sample.
The result of all this was that the number of forms sent in, which had
been r75 at the end of March, had risen to J2t by the middle of ry56.
In the meantime, the number of paticipants had dropped to 47 j.

As the summer of ry56 went on, it appeated that due to various
causes such as a rather high incidence of poliomyeJitis and lymphocytic
meningitis or the population's fear of. them, the pressure on general
practitioners decreased little. This caused another set of participants to
lose courage and withdraw.

Contínual fresh attempts were made throughout the survey period to
recover the co-operation of paticþants who had left the ranks, either on
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a basis of a smaller load or postponement of the final date. A great many
letters and telephone calls to participants who were slow in sending in
their material for the sample or their questionnaires offered a personal
visit from the co-ordinator. to bring the required information or other-
wise extend assistance. This was, however, practically nevet felt to be
necessary, in almost all cases lack of time was the only obstructing factor.

To reduce the load of some physicians even furrher, the Organizatioî
for Health Research T.N.O. or rhe Statistics Deparrment T.N.O. itself
assumed the work of arranging the lists of names and birth dates for
the sample determination from material supplied by the participants.

At the end of ,A.ugust t956 another method of holding the interest in
the investigation was tried. At that time the Organtzaaon for Health
Research T.N.O. undertook to pay the cosrs of a temporary membership
in the Netherlands Congress for Public Health Policy for each of the
paticþants. This made it possible for them to attend and receivereporrs
of the congress on old-age problems held in Scheveningen that October,
without cost. Some 8o of the participating physicians accepted the
invitation to attend this congress.

In the meantime, the number of physicians who could be assumed to
still be taking part in the survey steadily dropped. It was therefore
considered necessary to chance a few more attempts to increase this
number. To this end, among other things, on the zoth of November, a
letter signed by the co-ordinator and by the professor of Social Medicine
at the Roman Catholic University in Nijmegen was sent to aII those
general practitioners in the southeast part of the country who were at
the same time members of the Royal Nethedands Medical Association
and who had up till then not registered as particþants. This àrea.was
chosen because the number of collaborators there vias proportionately
the smallest. In addition, a number of physicians were included in the
effott to stimulate inactive participants. This group compdsed among
others all the physicians who had sent in completed forms. An effort to
stimulate interest in the investigatiorrwas also made by a number of
Provincial public health medical inspectors in several provinces, a few
Municipal Health Service directors or physicians, and the founders of
the Nederlands IJui¡artsen Genootschaþ (Nethedands College of General
Practitioners), almost aII of whom \ù¡ere themselves active participants.
A few lectutes, some of which were given by participants, also drew
attention to the project. And ñnally, from the middle of Novembet ry56
on, telephone calls were made to all physicians whose progress was not
known (this group included r^tlner alãrge number of particþznts who
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had already been contacted by telephone in Septembet and October).

These mafly attempts to on the one hand convince participants to begin

or comPlete the suweY and o

participants at a reasonable

number of teturned, filled-o
September, by the end of ry56 it had become 16oo. The number of
physicians assumed to be still participating was at that time mofe thân

47o, including 3 t new members from the southeastetn part of the

countty.
Once again, in the wintet months of ry56-r957, the physicians had very

little time for the investigation. The effort to stimulate lagging members

by the olaI a¡d v/ritten contact akeady described was colLtirlueð' in ry57.
The written matteftook such forms as a lettet of encouragement attached

to copies of the Proceedings of the Congress on Otd-Age Ptoblems. The

third series of meetings provided among other things an oPPofruflity fof
personal contacts and discussion. The College of General Practitioners

wrote all of its members \¡ho were patticþating in the T.N.O. survey

but who had as yet done little or nothing coricrete. The Royal Nether-

lands Medical Association also made an effott to encoufage those whose

Ievel of activity was nther low by publishing two "appeals" in the name

of the Executive Board in Medisch Contact in April and June, by a request

to the tegional chairmen to personally approach Lagging members, and

by an individual letter to those who in June ry57 had still done little or
none of their share of the investigative work.

In the meantime another series of tentative tesults was assembled from
the first thousand completed forms, agan primarily to stimulate interest.

A report of this second series of data v¡as sent out in June, accompanied

by the urgent request to complete the sutvey.

The number of completed forms received which'was 2roo at the end

of March r951,hadrisen to z4ooby the end of the following June. Since

this numbet was not yet considered adequate, another very urgent letter

was sent to all the lagging collaboratots tequesting that the investigation

be accomplished before the beginning of September. At the beginning
of August all those physicians who had flot yet complied teceived a ñnaL

urgent telephone appeal. Last of all, in September all those who had still

not respoflded to any ofthese requests were exPressly asked to send in as

soon as possible all forms whether or riot they had been filled in- The

result was that at the end of that month more than 3ooo completed forms

had been received. This number, as has aheady been pointed out, was

considered adequate by the Statistics Department T.N.O. The distri-
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bution of these approximately 3ooo aged individuals will be discussed in
the second part of this report.

Since it was known that a number of physicians still had a few completed
fotms which they had not sent in, written and otal efforts to collect these
were continued for some time. This raised somewhat the total number
of usable forms, which especially as a result of the contribution of one
physician who had examined r4r subjects reached the final figure of
3r49.

Looking back at the labodous effort required to reach this point raises
once again the question of whether it would not have been better to have
aranged for the survey to be carried out by a special team set up for that
purpose. Apart from the objection that this would have caused serious
resistance on the part of a number of physicians and certainly on the part
of a good many of the aged, the previously mentioned disadvantages with
respect to a strange investigator would have remained in full strength.
All in all, in the opinion of many physicians and of the co-ordinator, the
method chosen was unquestionably preferable. That it was possible to
use this method successfully is to be credited to the approximately nS
physicians who were willing to make such a great effort.

B. TENT,TTIVE DÂT.{ FROM IOOO FORMS

Twice a number of. data were assembled from the first rooo forms to
come in. Both tabulations were done without machines, the second by a
medical student, which necessitated limiting the work to a sedes of un-
complicated, or relatively uncomplicated, data. The intentiofl was to
get an idea ofthe frequencies ofcettain observations and thereby increase
interest in the investigation. The first series was presented for discussion
at the thitd round of meetings. The essential points which arose were
consistently noted so that they could be used in subsequent processing
and teporting. The second series of data was mailed to all participants
with a request for comment. Very few physicians, however, responded
to this.

C. PROCESSING TIIE D,{TJ,

S upþ le n en tary info r n øti on

The fi.lled-out forms were checked by the co-ordinator as they came in.
In most cases not all the questions were answered. Somequestions also
proved to have been misleadingly explained so that the answers were
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inadequate. In all these cases the forms were fetufned to the physicians

with the fequest for the necessafy additions to the questions indicated.

On the basis of experience with a few hundted forms, a list of the most

frequent omissions or imptoper feplies was made so thât each investigator

could quickly locate what was requested of him. In practice, however,

these ]ists wefe used :¡z¡t]net little so that aftet some time the method was

discarded and the relevant questions were indicated only on the fotm
itself. Even after the investigatot himseH had made changes and added

material,there were still sometimes points which wefe fiot âttended to in

spite of the fequest. The reasons for this wefe, among othef things, that

the subject conceffied could no longer be visited, that the investigator had

oveflooked the indicated questions of fofgotten to attend to them, of that

he felt he had no time for this work. In these cases it was necessafy to

nOte the answef âS "unknown" of to later answer the question as well as

possible from the other infotmation on the form. There were also fathef

it.qo.trt exchanges of letters with individual physicians to obtain further

data on given points.
Forms which had very little or no data on the physical examination

wefe ah¡/ays set aside; this was done also in the few cases whefe that Paft
of the fotm was filled in but none of the rest of it.

Checks

The forms as they came in wefe thus first examined by the co-ofdinatof,
then usually further filled in or corrected by the investigator, and then

re-examined by the co-ordinator. In order, howevet, to prevent his

oveflooking cettaíî incomplete points ot misjudging ceftain fePlies, a

medical student was employed to look through the fotms another time.

The co-ordinatot then examined any changes made by the student and

at the same time glanced againat the other parts of the form. Finally,

the tfansfef of the data to punch cafds again showed up a small number

of inaccurate of incomplete codings and thus provided a last opportunity
for correction.

Muhanical procesring

All the data, most of which wete coded by the investigatots themselves

or by the co-ofdiflatof, wefe directly ttansferred at the Statistics Depart-

ment T.N.O. from each form to fout punch catds. Since this Department

had akeady given its advice on the serting up and printing of the forms,

certain technical data, fot instance, had been added ofl the forms which
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further simplified the punching. In May 1958 the punching'was com-
pleted by the Statistics Department T.N.O.

After consultation with this Department and some of the members of
the Advisory Committee, the Department started the simpler tabulations
pef sex pef age gfoup (6s-6g,7o-74,7t-7g,8o-84, 85 and over). The
counting of the combined data was then dealt with. Fot this purpose and

because of the rrery extensive use of the punch cards, the ðata had
repeatedly to be transferred separately or ín combination to new punch
cards. The choice of the combinations was determined after examination
of the results from the simple counting in consultation with the Statistics

Department T.N.O. and members of the Advisory Committee. The
suggestions and comments of the particþ^flts at the meetings of the
work-groups were here also taken into considetation.
In the meantime, the Statistics Department T.N.O. related many

results by calculatiog the percentages. The correlation calculations,
analyses of.vatiance, and other necessary mechanical processing and other
operations \ü¡ere thefl done. The most complicated of these could only
be done after the Statistics Department had obtained use of a so-called

Zebø (an electronic binomial calculating machine). ,\ large part of the
simpler significance calculations could be done by the co-ordinator
himseH.

Reþortirg

The internal reporting, which went into details, was done in the custom-
ary quarterly and arrntal reports of the Organszøtion for Health Research

T.N.O. Resumés of these reports were given in the general quartedy
reports of the Organizatton for Health Research T.N.O. which are seflt
to all tesearch workers connected with T.N.O., and in the reports which
are published each yeat. There was also a rcgwlar. report on the Progress
of the investigation 12 in those numbers of the monthly publication
T.N.O.-Nieuws (T.N.O.-News) which once each year is devoted to the
Orgar:Irzztion for Health Research; and in ry58 a short aticle 13 also

appeared there.
The final report was read by the doctor in chatge of publications of the

Organization for Health Reseatch T.N.O. as well as by the formet
12 Zomeveld, R. J. van; Medisch ondetzoek van bejaardeo (Medical exmimtion of aged people), T'N.O.-
Nieuws, r9¡5, ro,443.
Zonetelò., R. J. van; Geaeeskundig onderzoek van bejaarden, T.N.O.-Nieuws, ry¡6,n'466.
Zomeveld, R. J. van; Geneeskundig onderzoek van bejaatden, T.N.O.-Nieuws, 1951,12,486.
ls Zomeveld, R. J. vm; Onde¡zoek naat de gezondheid van bejaarden met inschakeling vat huisartsen

(Investþtion into the health of the aged with participation of genetal practitioners), T.N.O.-Nieuws,

ryr8,rt,4jt-4t).
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advisor of the ptoject, and discussed by the Advisory Committee. Before

publication the most important tesults were submitted to the participants
fot discussion. ,A.t two meetings in June 1959 and through lettets they
had an oppornrnity to comment and cnicize. After being approved by
all those intetested, the final text'was translated into English'

S abseqaent inu e stigøtion s

It is vety evident that it would be most useful tf, after a lapse of time, a

follow-up study wete to be made. This would to some degree satisfy the

many who hold the justifiable opinion that rePeated investigatiorls over
many years, the so-called longitudinal studies, will lead to a much better
undetstanding of the changing health condition of the aging person than

the so-called transversal (cross-sectional) study to which type the Present
investigation belongs. This opinion was also frequently heatd in the
work-group discussions. However, if such follow-up studies ate made

in the futute, it \¡¡ill be necessary for each physician investigator ot his

successor to know which subjects were originally examined. In principle
it would then be simplest if each physician were to have a Iist of his

subjects. During the first sedes of meetings, however, it had alteady

ptoved impossible for some physicians to comPose such a list. It was

therefore decided in consultation with the participants that each physician

would, for the purposes of such subsequent studies, make such a list at

the conclusion of his own part of the survey andthat these lists would be

preserved in a testricted file accessible only to the co-ordinating physician.

Those physicians whose records did not permit identifying the individuals
whom they had examined were sometimes still able to do so with the

help of the forms, which 'were sent back to them for that purpose. A
few paticipants objected to this cefitral file; they \¡r'ere requested to
carefully preserve their own lists themselves. The required information
was in the end received from more than 9oo/o of the physicians.la

Co-ordination aitlt other inuestigations

¿. Mention was made on Page z4 of anattempt to relate the ptesent wotk
to some points in the form used fot the Amsterdam study of the "healthy,"
especially with respect to the classiâcation of diseases or of the gtoups of
diseases which had affected the subject or certain members of his family

r{ In the memtime it bas been decided to have such a foilow-up study. In the summet of r96o,five years

¿fte¡ the trst persoas wete mined, the second toud started.
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during or before the study. Aftet the completion of the leport on the
Amsterdam study $ there proved to be no compatable ãata included
with respect to these points, nor did this report offer any other points
q¡hich could be con¡ected with the present report. The reason for this
is on the one hand the completely different approzchand objectives of the
Amsterdam investigatíon and on the other the fact that the group of
Persons investigated there was in various respects not representative of
the entire population. The Amsterdam study concemed, firsd¡ healthy
men and women who, secondly, had volunteered for the examination,
who, thirdly, were city employees, and who, fourthly, lived inalarge
.ity. Similar data fuom the two studies are therefore not companble.

b. The nutrition of the majority of the subjects examined by Dr. L.
Butema of Nieuwe Schans was studied by a dietitian from the Ministry of
Agdculture, Fishery, and Food Supply. At about the same time, this
physician examined r4r of the r9z aged persons in the Nieuwe Schans
part of his practice, using the T.N.O. form. He also made certain
additional measurements on them pertaining to the thickness of the fat
layer. at various points on the body and did several other examinations.
Some of the results of the dietary study have aheady been published.'o
The report of the combined findings of the two studies has not yet 

^p-peated. Concerning cliet, it can for the sake of completeness also be
teported that a pilot dietary study has been made by a ðtetitian from the
Central Institute for Nutrition and Food Research T.N.O. of 57 aged
subjects who were examined by their general practitioners at the time
of the prcpara;tory medical investigation.

r. Âll the residents of the Rotterdam Municipal Home for the Aged and
the men in the equivalent institution in Amsterdam were included in
gerontological investigations. A medical examination formed au. essefl-
nalpatt of the former study and the most important part of the latter
study, and both adopted the T.N.O. questionnaire. These investigations
are still in ptogress at the time of writing.

16 Heide, R. M. vm der; Resultaten vm een geneeskmdig onderzoekvan 3o9r mamen envtouwea, 4o-65
iaar oud. Proefschtift -{msterdm, 1959, (Results of a medical investigation of 3o9r men and womm,
4o-6¡ years old. Thesis, Amstetdam r959).
t6 Butema, L.; Een ondetzoek oaat de voeding vm thuis wonende bejaarden in een plattelandsgemeente.
Tijdschr, Soc. Geneeskmde, r9t9,g, jj7-t42.
(An investigation ioto the nutrition of aged persons living in their own homes in a rural commmity
J. of Soc. Medicine).
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PART II

RESULTS





INTRODUCTION

The following chapters contain a series of results calculated by maóhine,
as well as â report of a number of statistical results based on those
calculations. For pncttcal reasons the sequence used in the ques-
tionnaire is retained, even though as a result ðata of a more anamnestic
nature appeat among the results of the physical examination. Results
are flot given fot all the questions. This is the case where a question
was only answered sporadically or when closer consideration seemed to
indicate that the results were of only secondary importance in terms of the
objectives of the study. It will be obvious that even the simple calcu-
lations had to be strictly limited. In the first stage only the answers to all
seParate questions (ot groups of related questions) were totalled, in
t-yeat age groups (from 6¡ years thtough 84, the remainder forming a
group of 85 and over) for each sex. The group of 85 and over was too
small to petmit any futher division by age.

,{. number of calculations of combined data were then done. The choice
of combinations was based on the view that these results might in the
frst place contribute to a better picture of the health of the aged or the
factors which affect it, all in accordance with the objectives of the
investigation. The tesults of these tv¡o kinds of computations which
alone gave an enormous quantity of figures, again required a sttict
selection to make it possible to get a reasonably over-all picture.
It was in general decided not to make complicated significance calcu-

lations. Often there was so distinct 
^rL 

age or sex difference ptesent that
such calculations could be omitted. In most cases only a comparison
between particular data for the sexes or the extteme age groups rüas

made. Where it nevertheless seemed useful to investigate whether or
not a difference rwas signifi.cant, a simple table was used in the large
majoity of cases. This table shows the double standatd deviation,
calculated according to the equation

zs:2/*î-,
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for a sample of a given size (n) and a given percentage (P), itt which the

relevant data fot that size of the sample occufs. If two Pefcentages afe

so far apartthat the lowest Pefcentage plus its double standatd deviation

is still smaller than the highest Pefcentage minus its double standard

deviation, then for this type of results in general the diffetence can be

taken as significant. The threshold value P is then of the order of
magnitude óf o.ot to o.ot, and lies closer to the first than to the second

figure.
ô.,ty i" those cases for which it is noted in the text that a given diffet-

ence is or is not significant \üas this calculation made; in all other cases,

rherefore, it was not applied. It is pointed out with emphasis that the

presence or absence of a significant differ meaî a'

great deal, and that drawing conclusions on this

basis alone must be done with gte^t care. nificant

means only that it is not reasonable to ascdbe this difierence to chance.

The concept of significance as such conveys no i¡formation at all con-

cerning the size or the implications of a difference.

The number of observations plays an important Paft in the evaluation;

if more observations ate done the significance of smaller differences wili
be recognized. W-hen, fot instance, the diffetence between two or more

small series of observations having to do with the ftequency of incidence

of a given phenomenon are just not significant, then the number of
observations might not have been large enough to permit determination

of the significance of a difference, afid a significant difference might have

been shov¡n if the numbet of observations could have been increased.

In spite ofthe absence of significant values, these tesults can nevertheless

show a cettain trend. Taken the other way around, when a vety large

sedes of observations shows signilcant diffetences, these can neveftheless

have little importance in connection with the other data. It is thetefore

consistently necessafy to consider the fact ofthe presence of absence ofa
significant difference in telation to the absolute numbef of observations

and the ftequency with which the phenomenon corlcerrred appeats.

Vith regard to the assigning of ptactical consequences to whether or
not there are significant differences, it may mofeovef be noted that the

point of view from which the datum is interpreted is of great importance.

For example, in the case of a physician without a dispensary who takes

care of individual patients, a statistically significant difference between

men and women in the use of drugs is probably of little importance. Fot
those who are responsible for providing the dtugs, howevet, this datum

is indeed important, and definitely so in the case of institutions v¡hich ate
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fesponsible for the financial provisions involved. Thus the result that a

particulat diffetence is ot is not statistically significant will have very
difierent applications for the Persons (ot institutions) who cate fo¡ the

individual (e.g. ptacticing physicians), who are concetned with the care

of groups (i.e. public health doctors, etc.), or those tesponsible for pto-
viding the means fot this cate (economists). The same of coutse also

holds true for the Presence or absence ofcertain correlations.
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CH,{PTER I

GENERAL INFORMATION CONCERNING THE SURVEY

More than 3zoo forms \ñzere sent in. Of these about 5o had to be dis-
carded, primadly because too many data were missing. The 3t49 forms
suitable for furthet processing often contained a fev¡ unansweted
questions. It is for this reason that most of the results ate f.ot a smaller
number of persons than 3149. The percentages reported ín all cases

pertain to the number of persons fot whom that datum is known. In cases

where no aflswer to apattic'tIar question was obtained for an appteciable
number of subjects, this number is shown separately in the text.

Table r shows how the physicians contributed to the final results.

rabre ¡' Distribution of.Ï,3ä:'i#:'i'ii:lLïïi,1"itr to the number

Tabel ¡. Verdeling van de artsen volgens de za¡talle¡ van de per arts ondetzochte beiaarden,

Number of genetal
pfactlüonefs

,tantal huisattsen

Number of subiects ex¿mined

by each physician

Aantal bejaarden doot
dezelfde atts ondetzocht

Numbet of usable

questionnaites
.tantal bruikbare

formulieren

r8

48

42
6o

85

72
84

tt2
rg8

2t20
66

48
t5

4o
74r

¡8
24

t4
It
t7
l2
t2
t4

2t2
6

4
I
2

I

I

3

4
t
6

7

8

9
IO

II
Í2
I5
20

f4r

Toøl
Totaal
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Of the 374 pattcipants, zz6 complied with the request to examine ro or
more subjects. One physician examined r4r persons, or about 314 of tine
elderly individuals in a certain part of his practice. Since a few calcu-
lations indicated that a number of the results for these persons showed no
impotant difference from those of the total survey (keeping in mind the
difference in age composition), the r4r forms for these people .were

added to the others.
It is a justifiable assumption that the physicians who examined not ro

but some other number of subjects applied a certain selection of those
they examined, e.g. in the sense that the eldedy patients regulady treated
by them or those living closest would have been taken first for exami-
nation. For this teâson, almost all the r57 physicians to whom this
applied were asked, in connection with the selectívity of the sample,
whether (and why) they had applied this selection. Seven physicians
answered in the affirmative; 7 others stated that there had been partial
selection. In the case of 4r physicians it is not known whether they made
a certain choice from among the ro indicated subjects, but in all proba-
bility this occurred seldom. The remaining physicians applied rro se-
lection. Where selection did occur it did not seem to depend on the
health of the indicated subjects. The indications are that the slight
amount of selection can have had no important influence on the results
of the investigation.

The forms received did not always apply to the subject originally
indicated in the sampling. In a number of cases changes were una-
voidable and due primarily to death, change of doctor (e.g. as a result of
change of residence) and refusal to participate. Insofar as data were
obta.ined on these points by later inquiry, they are conveyed in Table z.
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Table z. Knorvn modifications in the otiginal sample, classified accotding

to the ptincþal teasons; by sex and age grouPs; absolute numbets

Tabe| z. Bekende wiizigingen in de ootspronkelijke steekptoef, getankschikt volgens

de vootnaarnste tedenen ; per geslacht en leeftij dsgroep ; absolut e aantalTe¡

Ages

Leeftijd

Death

Ovetliiden

Total

Totaal

Men/Mannen
6s-6g

7o.74
7t-79
8o-84

8¡.|

age unknown
leeftiid onbekend

)
r4
tt
4

2

4

t
5

I

)
t
t
4

l2
rB

32
z8

7

4

Sub-total
Sub-totaal

\Øomen/Vrouwen
6s-6g

7o.74
75-79
8o-84

8l*
age unknown
leeftijd onbekend

t
2

4
7

I

3o

rt
t3
II
II
I

f2

Sub-total
Sub-totaal

sex and age unknown
gesl. en leeft. onbekend

These (sometimes incomplete) data were proYided by the majotity of
the physicians. It can be assumed, however, that for those who suPPlied

no information about changes in the original sâmPle, either no such

changes had been made or fiot to ^ gïeater extent than those who had

reported making them. Table z indicates that $o/o of the changes which
became known 'were caused by refusals, too/o by death of the subiect

before he could be examined, úo/o by change of physician (e.g. thtough
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change of residence, admission to a hospital ot nursing home, etc.), and
r4o/o fot other causes. Only for the refusals is there a definite diffetence
between the sexes to be found: women refused twice as often as men.
The Gtoningen survey also experienced more refusals by women than
men. It is almost self-evident that the number of changes due to death
was highest for the older groups. The relatively large number of changes
in the older groups due to changing physicians can be explained in terms
of the mote frequent necessity at that age for admission to an institution
where the individual's own physician canrrot continue his treatment. For
the rest, the number of changes due to changing physicians was limited
to + t$o/o of the subjects examined.

On the basis of the information supplied, it was to some extent possible
to classify the cause of death of indicated subjects as folþws: for 36 men;
decompensation, catdiac insufficiency 4, myocardialinfarct t, apoplexy 4,
cerebral or general atherosclerosis 8, carcinoma 2, diabetes r, pneu-
monia r, unreported r r; for J4 women the respective figures wer:e r, 4, z,

7, 4, o, o, and rt; one womafl died as a result of an accident. These
figutes, insofar as theit small number permits comparison with the
mortality figures for all aged, show tather.little agreement with thelatter;
in particular the cancer mortality is low. The fact that the aged in in-
stitutions not cared for by their own physicians were not included in the
sample may play aparthere. A total of about zlo/o of theoriginal subjects
thus fell out because of death. In The Nethedands about 5 5,ooo people
over 65 died annually around ry56, i.e. + 6% of aII the aged. The re-
ported percentage, which indicates mortality in a period of mote than
z yez-rs and pertains to a sample which is older than the average for the
actwalpopulation of the aged, is thus appreciably lower thanthat for the
population 

^tlarge. 
This can probably be ascribed largely to the selec-

tive effect aheaðy tematked on of excluding aged people no longer
treated by theit ov¡n general practitioners (patients in many types of in-
stitutions).

The reasons given by the subjects for refusing to p^rticip^te in the
study ate shown schematically tnTable 3.
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Table 3. Reasons for refusing to become a subiect; by sex; absolute numbets

Tabel 3, Redenen tot weigering van het onderzoek; pet geslacht; absolute aa¡talTen

Too titi
Did not \(/ete not

in sympa-
thy with
Menvoel-
de et niets

Feat,
anÍety,
prudery

Arrg"t,
schaamte,

pteutsheid

too much

Te ver-
moeiend,
te veel

Other
feâsons

Ovetige
tedenen

No teason

given

Geen

teden

the use

of it
zag et

het nutniet
van in

Men/Mannen

\Øomen
Vrouwen

Sex unknown
Gesl. onbek.

3o

6t

I

,l
Consideration of this Table indicates that especially the anxiety that

something would be discovered, ot genefal fear, of the investigation,

shame, and prudishfless, Played ^ Iarge P^ft i17 refusal; this applied

especially to the women. Other r:a;thef impottant feasofls wefe not

seeing the point of making such an investigation, and generâl un-

willingness.
Although the actual numbef of tefusers was Pfobably somev¡hat lar.ger

(a few doctors fepofted that they had given uP PafticiPating in the study

after having from the vefy beginning failed to intelest subjects), the

number of "kno'wn" refusers vras limited ß 3o/o, which can be called

encouragingly small. In Groningen only t.zo/o rcfused, but that study

did not include a physical examination.
The percentage of changes in subject for other feasons than those

mentioned above was + ro/o, so that there were about 8% to total for
the original sample.

Table 4 shows the composition of the sample.

The condition that there be appfoximately equal distdbution as to age

and sex in the 8 gfoups v¡as thefefofe not fulfilled to the extent that ine-
spective of the ï.ather. slight differences between the groups of men and
'women, the oldest grouP v/as ProPortionately too latge afld the youngest

group too small. This shift from "young" to "old" caî lmgely be ex-

plained by the fact that the investigation took more than two years. In
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7t-79 | 8o-84

Table 4. Size of the samples

Tabel 4. Omvang der steekptoeven

Men
Ma¡nen

\7omen
Vrouwen

417

3f49

the period which elapsed between the determination of the sample and
the actual survey, a number of the subjects moved into the next highet age

group. Thus whereas the oldest group could inctease continuously, the
youngest could only dectease.

Reþresentatiuitlt

On the basis of a number of calculations an attempt was made to find out
whether the investigated individuals were more or less representative of
the entire group of aged in The Netherlands. For each age group and
sex, the distribution by ptovinces, the socio-economic standing, the
religious affiltatton, and the marital, status in the sample and in the total
population (the lattet obtained from the Central Bureau of Statistics)
'v¡ere compared. As was to be expected, the agreement of the distribution
by provinces was not so good, at least for the groups of 65-69 and 7o-74
years: the province of Groningen contributed a proportionately far too
large number of subjects because one physician there had examined r4r
people. If this ptovince 'was not included, then only in the youngest
group of women was there any appteciable difference from the total
population; although the difetences in the other groups s/ere noticeable,
they had become much smallet. Aside from the deviation of the
Groningen fi.gures, it can in general be said that in propottion, the num-
bers of aged surveyed in the provinces of Gelderiand and North Brabant
in particulalwere on the high side and those in North Holland àîd, to a
lesser extent, in Limburg s¡ere on the low side.

Comparison of socio-economic standing was on the basis of two
groups: aged with an income of less than f 3ooo per year (which is

382

357

348

Total
To¡aal
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]t ß 285 or $ 79o) and those with an income above this amount (the
figures obtained from the Central Bureau of Statistics were from the
1956 genenl housing census). Taken as a whole, on this pointthe sample
was a ratlnet good reflection of the entire population. OnIy in the sample

group of men of 75 and ovelwere there proportionately distinctly fewer
people with a "high" income (ovet f 3ooo a year) than might have been

expected, and in the men's 65-69 yeat age group thete were cleady
more than the expected number.

The distribution by religious affiIiation in the sample and in the total
population agreed reasonably well, with the exception of those in the
women's 65-69 year group. In the sample, however, and especially in
the younger groups, the number of Catholic aged was proportionately
on the low side and the number of Dutch Reformed on the high side,

which is ptobably to a gteat extent attributable to the same r4r subjects
examined by one doctor, who came from a practice which included almost
no Catholics. The religious affiliations of the participating physicians
may also have played a certzrin part.

The distribution by marital status in the sample groups in general
agreed well with those in the corresponding groups in the total popu-
lation. The number of unmarried was relatively somewhat low in the
sample and the number of married somewhat high.

Summarizing, it can be said that the sample in general did indeed con-
tain a teasonable cross-section ofthe aged in the population for the period
around ry5 5-t956. The general validity of the data is limited only by the
fact that the aged in institutions, no longer treated by theit own general
practitioners, were not included in the survey. The percentage of aged
which according to the Central Bureau of Statistics data lived in (non-
profit) homes and institutions in 1956 comprised about 60/o of all. aged
persons of 65 and over. Some of these, however, were undoubtedly still
treated by their own doctors, as the investigation also indicated. For the
sake of completeness, it should also be said that old people âre sometimes
admitted to mental institutions and treated there by staff members
although they remain on the lists of their own physicians. It may thus
safely be assumed that atleast 95o/o of all the aged belonged to the total
collective group from which the sample was chosen.
Concerning the period of the survey,it can be said that according to the
reports of the physicians in the successive months beginning with
Jaf,iraïy, t63, rro, ro4, t63,262,3ro,356, j44,3r8,276, z85,and t99
persons were examined (there was no exact data f.or t9 persons). This
indicates that for what arc obvious reasons the investigation was caried

to



out mostly in the summer. This implies the possibility rhat the frequency
of certain affectíons or symptoms belonging to cold-weather seasons is
somewhat on the low side. This must be kept in mind in evaluating
relevant data. This point will be referred to agaiî bdefly in connection
with the physician's impression of the subject's health (see page r93).

N.B.: In evaluating the results it must be continuatly kept in mind that
the age composition of the sample does not agree with that of the same
group in the aclur l population since in the sample an attempt was made
to have approximately equal age groups. The total percentages for meri,
fot women, and for both sexes together thus apply only to the frequency
in the sample. It is for this reason that as anaid to further orienration,
fi.gures are given in the text for the lowest and highest frequency of a
given factor in the various sub-groups. nØhen the percentages for a
given datum in the successive age groups consistently show little mutual
diffetence it can be assumed that in the total aged population such per-
centâges will in aÌi probability also be found.

The percentages in each separate a.ge group in the sample of course
hold for the whole age group concerned, within the previously noted
limitations.
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CIIÂPTER II

SOCIAL DATA

INTRODUCTION

Before repoting on this very varied and extensive data, it will be useful
to consider bdefly the sott of people to whom these data apply and in
parlucr;Jiar the difetence in backgtound between the oldest and youngest
age groups. Expressed in "time," this diference rePresents approxi-
mately a generation. The men and women compdsing the oldest grouP
(8¡ and ovet) were akeady old (at least 7o) dudng the second Vodd
V/a4 at the time of the first Vodd \Øat they were middle aged (+l ot
more). This was a generation born in ot before r87o, and was therefote
formed in the rgth centuty. In contrast, the men and women who made

up the youngest group at the time of the survey (65-lo years) were middle
aged during the last war (between 5o and 6o) and young adults (rS-l¡)
during the first one. They were born between 1885 and r89o, and were
formed in the transition period between the rgth and zoth centuries.
Many of the resulting diffetences can be clearly distinguished when the
two groups ate compared.

OCCUPATION

,A.s Table I 1? indicates, 46% (+r-¡ l"/") of the men and af/o Q\-a3o/r) of
the women or their husbands were classified by the investigators as

labourers (including transportation workets) and 3ao/o þo15o/) and
z8o/o þ5-29%) "" belonging to the management grouP (including fat-
mets). The petcentage of the first category increases for both men and
womefl in the older age groups (although the difference between the vety
youngest and oldest groups is not significant), but the petcentage of the
category of male non-agrarian management(which includes self-employ-
ed) drops steadily in the successive groups. The v¡omen's higher percent-
age in the personnel category employed in hotel, café, and restaurant
business and household petsonnel requires no futther discussion. No
1? Tables with Romm nmerals wiilbe fomd at the back of the book.
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PRESENT SOCIO-ECONOMIC STANDING

Table 5. Present socio-economic standing; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel 5. Huidige welvaartsklasse; per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percefltages

Men/Mannen \Øomen/Vrouwen

Income < Old
,\ge Pensions

Emetgency Act

fnkomen (
N.O.V.

uitkering

Old,tgePensions
Emergency ,tct
< rncome < apPf
f. z9o,- or appr.

$ 79o annually

Uitkering vlg.
N.O.V.

< inkomen <
f 3.ooo,- pet iaat

46'2
t3.4
54.8

5r'2
49.o

tr'4

Income > appr.
î, zgo,- ot 

^ppt.$ 79o annually

Inkomen
> f3.ooo,-

pet iaat

4f .o

25.4

79'7

71,2

¡ 8.2

Total
TotaaI

"/" I abs,

roo
IOO

roo
IOO

roo

Income < Old
,\ge Pensions

Emetgency,A.ct

Inkomen
< N.O.V.
uitkering

Í9.7
z6,o

z8.o

39'o

42,7

Old r\ge Pensions

Emetgency,{.ct
< mcome < appt.
L zgo,- or appr.

$ 79o annually

Uitketing vlg.
N.O.V.

< i¡komen <
f 3,ooo,- pet iaat

Income > appr.

ß29o,- or appr.

$ 79o annually

Iokomen
) f 3,ooo,-

pet i^^t

26,9

20.2

r4'2
f t,2
r3,t

Total
Totazl

/o abs,
Âges

Leeftijd

6¡-6s

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8t+

Total
Totaal

r 2.8

25-5

37.6

32.8

t3.4
53.8

,7.8
49.8

44.o

t46
392

379
26j
rto

3tr
4c6

4f7
295

rt7

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

rt34j3,r | ¡8.o lroo



information about occupation was recorded for 116 women (8o/o of aII
the womeÐ. The telative value of the data is discussed on page 26.

Table 5 shows a -veny cleat-cut shjft in the successive age groups: the
older the group the lower the socio-economic circumstances. In each

age group, about half of the subjects had a¡ income lying between the
amount provided by the Old,\ge Pensions Emergency Act and;f 3ooo.
As was to be expected, women's incomes r¡¿ere lower than men's. Signifi-
cantly more men than women had an income of ovetf 3ooo Per year.

COMPARISON OF PRESENT ECONOMIC LEVEL
wrrg T¡rÄT ,4.T TrrE acn or' 6o

Only about t I + þ +- I Co/o) of the men and about t | 3 þ z- 4oo/o) of the womerl
thought that their socio-economic circumstances had remained mote or
less the same (see Table 6). As could be expected, the economic level of
marry more of the aged had dtopped rarther. than risen since their 6oth
year (percentages for men t 5 and 18, for women 43 and zz). The per-
cefltage of women who thought themselves ßnancially bettet off at the
time of the survey than they had been at 6o ot who could find no dif-
ference was thus slightly higher than that for men. The greater frequen-
cy of widowhood may have played a parthere.

In genetal there were no distinct diffetences between the age grouPs.
Among the oldest men and womerì, howevet, relatively more thought
that their economic level had risen since their 6oth year than did the
youngest. In terms of the low level of wages in the past and the increase

in the originally vety low old age provisions, this iudgement will have
been more or less correct in many cases, although the diminishingability
to judge certain situations at more advanced ages must also be taken into
account. These data once again show on how low an economic level a

great mafly of the aged are and probably always have been.

SOURCES OF INCOME

fn ordet to avoid overcomplication of the Tables, only a numbet of
frequently mentioned sources of income for. each sex are given separately

or combined. Table II indicates that 825 men (+ 5to/o) received the pay-
ments prescribed by the Old Age Pensions Emergency Act; for r98 of
these 825 men(: t tzo/o of allthe men) thís was the only source of in-
come. Folwomen these figures ate 886 and + 57o/o and zzz and + 4o/o.

Individuals Jiving solely on pensions, voluntary old age insutance
(Law of ryr9) or disability pensions or a combination of these sources
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Table 6. Present economic level compated vith that at the age of 6o;
by sex and age groups; perce¡tages

TafeI 6, \Telvaattsoiveau thans, vergeleLen met dat op ío-jzrige leeftiid;

No
difference

Now
lov¡er
fotmerþ

Thans
laget datr

vfoegef

Geen

vetschil

Men/Marnen
6s-6s

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8t+

33.9
27.9

23.5

28'5

z8.t

36.2

t t.t

37'4

36'r
40.8

r6,,
16.4

r7.6
r6-j
ro'4

12.5

r t.9
r 8.6

Í7.5
r6'3

o.9

2.5

2.9

f.4
4.4

roo
roo
roo
IOO

roo

3tr
402

408
29f
r3t

Total
Totaal

\7omen/Vrouwen
6s-6g

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8r*

z8.z r6.3 t6,z rt87

40.3

34.o

3f .6

34.4
tt,L

27.8

34.o

,2.3
29.4

23.4

r4,o
I I.O

f 3.o
I I.7
rt.9

r.t
r.8
t-9
I.I
o.7

roo
roo
roo
IOO

roo

,42
39r
J78
26t
745

numbered I 86 men (+ no/o¡ and r t t 'women (+ rco/o¡; solely supported
by children or charitable institutions or both rù/ere t men and 8 women;
and solely ftom incomes from property, honorana, salaries, \il¡ages, and
"othef soufces of income" or a combination thereof \¡/efe 2t2 men
(+ re"¡¡ and rST womerr (+ vo/").

The answets to this question, which was intended to obtain a genenl
impression - and only that - of sources of income, indicate that the large
møjority of the subjects had incomes from more than one source.

RELIGIOUS AFFILIÄTION

,A.s Table III shows, z9o/o of the men and z8o/o of the womerl stated that
they were Catholic and more than 6o0/o of the men and more thaî 610/0

t,

pet geslacht en leeftijdsgoep; percentages



of the women that t'hey were Protestant (for corivenieflce sake, these latter
perceritages include a small numbet of people adhering to non-Christian
religions); to/o of the men and 7o/o of the women reported that they

were not affiTiatedwith any chutch. Tlne ry47 population census showed

that ryo/o of the population reported themselves unaffiliated. Thus there

was less church affiltaionamong the young than among the old subjects.

In genetal, the men were much less church going than the women. On
this point no explicit age effect can be found, although the percentage of
unaftliated dtops noticeably with increasing age (for the men the
difference in percentage for the youngest and oldest groups is significant).

MARITÄL STÂTUS

Tzble 7. Matital state; by ser and age groups; percentages

Tabel 7. Butgetliike steat; per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percentages

Men
Mannen
6s-6g

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8¡*

\üomen
Vrouwen
6s-6g

70-74
7r-79
8o-84

8¡+

Total
Totzal

t.r
6.4

7.r
6.¡

4.3

7.8
tf .7

lo,2
I I.I
tl-2

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

"" l'u"

72.9
6o.o

47.6

3r.5
24.7

t6.6
42.4

tt.t
20.7

ro.t

IO.O

72.5

9'5
72'5

9.6

4.6

7.7
tr.4
72.5

73.8

8.6

tz.6
72.2

5.9

). I

3.7
I O,O

I I.I
72'3

8.3

7'7
8.4

f ,.J
ro.t

6.6

8.3

r3.5

8.3

r4.5

r 8.8

23.'
20,4

r.4

3.7
6.¡

r 2.8

r8.r

,-2
8.4

74.r
f7.7

38.2

3tf
407

417
296

f38

6.78.8
Total
Totaal 6., I ,,0 j ,".0 

I

9.2 7.4

,.2
,.1
2,6

r.t
t.,

IOO

IOO

roo
roo
roo

348

392

382
27r
r52
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Thans
gehuwd,
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huweliik

Mattiage dissolved (death, divorce) fot
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at present,
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Thans
gehuwd,
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Consideration of Table 7 shows that the number of petsons who had

fiever been married is relatively the same in the successive age grouPs

(for men 4 to 7o/o, for women rc-tzo/). Only in the group of women
between 65 and 7o is the Percentage slightly smaller than in the other
groups of women (+ e%). Significantly more 'women than men had

remained unmaried. The number of first mardages in which both
partners were still living undetstandably drops sharply with increasing

age. The fact that more women outlive their husbands than vice velsa,
in other words that there are more widows than widov¡ers, explains the
fiodiog that more men than womefl wete still married.

The number of second, thitd, etc. maniages of which both pattners

were still alive, howevet, temains relatively as latge fot the men of the
successive age groups (with the exception of the oldest group), while for
the r¡¡omen a consistent drop in percentage can be seen (again with the

exception of the oldest gtoupi for both sexes, however, the absolute
number is very small, so that these last percentages do not say mucþ. The
explanation, which also applies to the nthet high percentages among the

men, is obvious : men remarry more than womefr, and theit later marriages

are often to women appreciably younger than themselves. The Percefl-
tages of those whose spouse had been dead fot some period of time of
course continually increase in the oldet age grouPs; only the oldest wom-
en show deviating percentages, due to the fact that the percentage of
those v¡ho had been widows for. zo or more years was strikingly high.

MÂNNER OF LIVING I

Table 8 (pug.l8) gives some idea of how the aged live. Since there were

difficulties in a number of cases with classification according to whether the
housekeeping was done separately or shared, these are combined in the

Table." The Table indicates that very many women, especially in the

youngest groups, Iive independent of any (or with only a little) house-

hold help. Many married women belonged to this c tegoryt the help

supplied by their husbands \ñ¡as apparently seldom considered to amount
to much (the converse was noted only ro times). This is in conttast to
the help given the men by the women, which was often considered by the

fotmer essential to maintaining an independent household. With in-

rs The original table showed that io the groups up to 7¡ years, the percentage ofthose living with children

with separate housekæping was larger thaa for shared housekeeping; in t}re 15-79 gioup the latter atrmge-
ment predomineted slightly and in the 85 md ovet group the fotmet was sevetal times greater that the

latter. The oumbet of those living either way with friends or family md strmgeß were too small for useful

comPailson.
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Table 8. Manne¡ ofliving; by sex and age groups; percentâges

Tabel g. \ùØijze van'wonen; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentages

Ages

Leeftijd

Men
Mannen

6s-6q

70'74
75-79
8o-84

8t+

ìVomen

Vtouq¡en

6s-6s

70-74
7 5-79
8o-84

8r+

\(/ithout
help

Zondet
hulp

Living independently

Zelfsøtdig wonend

\(uith paid

help

Met
betaalde hulp

Ptincipal
cate by
spouse

Yetzotsi
hoofd-
zakelijk

door echt-
geno(o)t(

t7.6
49.3

34.r
23.7

12.3

o,3

o,8

o,8

o.4

7.t

Total

Totaal

8.5

to.r

9.o

9,r
4.3

8.3

9.7
8.8

7,r
7.2

6.3

7.6
8.r

7.4

9.2

+.t
5'4
t,r
6.4

9.4

I'.I

r t.o
27.3

n.8
46.6

r 8.4

23'7

28.6

36.j
47.5

2,2

4.7

5.o

4.3

4.o
6.t

t.o
t.t
8.¡

t.4
2.O

2.9

3.4

3.6

2.O

),)
2.6

).)
Í,3

1.7

t.r
4.f
5.8

7.4

4.3
6.o

7.4
6.6

I.I

3.6

7'4
6.5

roo
IOO

roo
roo
IOO

roo
roo
roo
IOO

IOO

3tr
407

4rt
296

738

6r.t
4t.3
j6.o
2t,o
73,9

5.i
7,1

9,2
8.9

7.2

348

393

t8z
27r
152

Living togethet with lln a

lnwonend bij of samenwonend met I fot the

childrenl ;;ìlr- | s,,u.'g.r. I r'ome¡

Kindetenl Vtie.,de,., I v.""-a"r, I In

offamilie I I Pension

\Øith unpaid
help

Met on-
betaalde hulp

39.4 r6o3

Total
Totaal 27,7 r546



creasing age the percentage fla:ulra"lly fell, ftom 73 to t7 infact, because

with increasing age consistently fewer women were acfially in a con-
dition to do the housekeeping.

The percentages drop appreciably for both the women Jiving inde-
pendently "without help" and the men living independently with their
wives, in the successive age groups (for the women a drop from 6z to
r4o/o, for the men from 5 8 to rzo/). Six to 9o/o had paid help and 4to 9 

o/o

unpaid. The percentage living with children with either shared or
separate households naturally increased rapidly with increasing age:
formenfrom ry to 47o/o, fot women ftom 18 to 4zo/o. Living with
friends ot family \¡/as reportedby z-5o/o of the men and 4-9o/o of the wom-
en. Living with strangers with either shared or separate households was
rarc; v4o/o of the subjects did so. Two to 60/o of the men and r to 7o/o

of the women lived "en pension." Ofle to f/o of the men and o.6 to tto/o
of the women are in nursing homes. Thus more than 8o/o of the subjects
lived in these two sorts of "institutions." The possibly somewhat high
percentâge of people in nursing homes is probably attdbutable to the
preponderance of the older groups (whose percentage of those admitted to
such homes is proportionately high) in this survey and the still confused
classification of the varíous sorts of institutions for the aged in The
Nethedands. So, for instance, the so-called rest homes might frequently
be included in the nutsing home category while some of them in fact
resemble more â residential home. Only one subject v¡as reported in
hospital at the time of the investigation; this figure is undoubtedly
misleading: the investigating physicians had postponed the examination
until hospital patients had returned home. (In addition, there were also
old people in hospitals who .¡¡ere no longer part of the practice of a

general practitioner.) In this sense the figures given here are probably
not entifely representative.

cosTS oF RENT, RESIDENTTÂL HOMES,
OR NURSING HOMES

Table IV gives an idea of the amounts which the aged subjects paid at the
time of the study for housing and nursing or other care. (No data on this
point were received fuom 5o/o of the men and 60/o of the women.) In
cases where the subject lived v¡ith someone else with either a shared or
separate household, rental cost is taken as the estimated rental value of
the space occupied, and as boatd costs the amount which was contributed
by the aged to the combined Jiving costs. Abort rl4 þt-z9o/) of the
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men and almost tll b"-llo/o) of the women in the sample paid less than

f ¡.oo pet week for rent at the time of the study. For zlatge part of the
group studied (more than t l3), especially in the younger grouPs, a tent of
between/ 5.oo andf ro.oo wâs customary. ,A.bout z$o/o þ4-60/") of those

who answered the question about these costs paid amounts fot toom and

board of more thanf r2t â month and about t%(".g-S%) nursing home

rates of moîe thaî ,f r z 5 a month.

CHÀRACTER OF THE PL,{CE OF RESIDENCE

Here an atbitrary classi.fication was used:

"coufltry": municipalities with less than 2o,ooo inhabitants,

"trbanized country": municipalities with 2o,ooo to to,ooo inhabitants,
"Iarget cities": municipalities with mote than , o,ooo inhabitants.
Ân important critedon for this classification was the character of the local
life, in other words, whether it was cleatly ".ity" IiFe ot essentially

"country" living, ot a transition form between the tv¡o. The data on this
point showed only very small dj.fferences âs to age and sex. More than

s¡% "f 
the subjetts lived in the country, more than rco/o in so-called

:urrbanized country ar.eas, and the rest, almost r/3, lived in larger cities. 
.

IIEÂLTI{ INSUR.{NCE MEMBERSHIP

Table V gives the parttalTy combinedtesultsconcetning this point. The
percentage of women subjects, more than 4 þrryo/), who had nevet
held such insurance was smaller thanthat of the men, almost ry þ5-zzo/).
For the latter this perceritage gradually dtopped a little, excePt for the
oldest group. Dudng the two years preceding the survey few had ioined
such gtoups. ft aho appeared that in all the age groups excePt the oldest
about rl3 þ:-ñ%) of those studied had been membets for more than
jt yeaîs. 'tbout 8o o/o of those questionedlwere, therefote, members of a
health insutance group. This percent^ge agrees well with that fot the
total population.
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CH,A.PÍ ER III

ANAMNESTIC D,q,TÂ

A. FAMILY ¡.NAMNESIS

t. Parents

Ileøltlt and caase of death. In agteement with expectation, the replies
concerning the parents' health and cause of death were usually ratlnet
vague and uninformative, and therefore did not seem to 

f 
ustify statistical

evaluation. For the sake of completeness, it can be added that, also ac-
cotding to expectation, only in vety exceptional cases \¡sere either of the
parents of a subject still alive at the time of the investigation.

Parenß' age at death. Since it was in most cases possible to record the age
at which the fathers and mothers of the subjects had died, it seemed

worthwhile in this study too to find out whethet the parents of subjects
of 8o or more had more often reached the age of 8o than the parents of
the youngest group, in relation to the possibility of genetic inheritance
of longevity. In contrast to a previous study of a similar type ffan
Zonneveld and Polman rgJJ t'), no positive evidence could be found.
Comparison of the age 

^t 
death of the parents of the men and women of

65-69 and of 8o and over, both separately and combined, gave no sig-
nifrcant differences between the frequency percentages. Thus the parents
of the men in the successive age groups had died at or over the age of
8o in z4ofo, ryofo, úo/o, r 3of6 and zo0/6 of the cases ; fot \r/omen these per-
centages were 14, rj, rJ, 16 and zr respectively.'zo Theageof Sohad
thus been reached by slightly more of the parents of the oldest women
than those of the younger women.

Since the literatute indicates that for other investigations this heteditary
factor is to some extent demonstrated, the preserit results may be â case

re Zomeveld, R. J. vm & .{. PoImæ; L¿aex¡døsr cn erfellkbeid (Lifespan md hetedity); Tijdsch. Soc.
Geneeskmde (J, of Soc. Med.), r95¡,3¡,r85-187.
20 These percentages in the Groningm stwðy it the for sucæssive age groups for men were 3r,3o,)4
md 35 md fot the women 3o,72,33 nð,37; they wete thus also clearþ highet thæ for the nation-wide
study.
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of statistical coincidence, but it is important to keep in mind that especial-

ly in the last few decades living conditions have appreciably improved.
The aged also ptofit from this improvement in terms of their better
health and longet lifespan. The phenotype of the present aged individual
therefore differs from that of the aged of the preceding generation with
respect to lifespan,

z. Spouse

Ifealtlt. Of the t463 men who were married (or had been) and who had

answered this question, 9)2 or 640/o said that theit wives enjoyed good
health or, if the wife was aheady dead, that her health had in genetal been

good: 4jJ or 3to/o said that the health'was or had been not so good, and

the remaining 5o/o tbnt it was or had been bad. For. ty6 women these

percentages were 7r, 25, and 4 respectively. The men, therefore, in
(significantly) fewet cases than the women considered their spouse's

health good (see also section on subjective health, page 64). The youngest
age groups of both sexes made the most optimistic judgements. No
clear-cut difierence, howevet, couldbe seenbctween the successive groups
on this point, but there was a rise with age in the percentage of those who
found the health of their spouse bad.

Prinary caase of deatlt of rþluse. Table VI collects a few of the most
important data on this point. As was to be expected, by far the most
frequent primary causes of death, in agreement with the naional data,
were cardio-vascular and renal diseases, followed by malign neoplasms,

brain diseases and mental diseases, and apoplexy. The group of respi-
ratory and pulmonary diseases were fourth in the detailed Table.

1. Cltildren

Table 9 shows what percentage of the subjects in each sex and age group
had o; r, z, ot ji 4, J, or 6; and 7 or more living children. Considetation
of these percentages and of the average number of children which each

age group had, shows that the older groups (in spite of the higher infant
death rate at that time) averaged somewhat Iarger. numbers of children
than the younger, a fact which is already known. The avetage number of
children which these subjects had was about 4. This is a rather high
figure. It indicates that at the time of the investigation many of these

aged people could teceíve help ot support from their children in one fotm
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TabIe 9, Number of childten still alive; by sex and age groups;
pelcentages and mean numbets

Tabel 9. ,tantal in leven zijnde kinderen; per geslacht en leeftiidsgroep;

,{ges

Leeftijd
Mean number

of children

Gemiddeld
aant^l

kinderen

3.8 8

3.93

3.88

4.2r
4.29

4.o4

3.92

3'92

4.74

4.r3

Men
Mannen
6¡-6s

70-74
7 t-79
8o-84

8t+
rVomen

V¡ouwen
6s-6g

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8¡f

r.7
2,O

r.9

t6.o
r t.t
7r.z
12.3

I I.'

r4.9
72,1

r ¡.8
r4.2
r t.t

38.6

3t.6
35.2
29.5

36.r

36.7

37'1

40.5

34.o
27.6

z8.o

29.g

30.7

39.1

30.3

15.7

r 7.o
t6.é
17.2

22.1

IOO

roo
IOO

IOO

IOO

300

348

349
zGt

t22

r.o
2.6

1,4

r.9

3'4

30.4

30.5
29.4

28.7

3 8.8

r 7.o
17'7

r6'g
zl.2
74.7

IOO

roo
roo
IOO

roo

28g

3o,
296

rr6

or another. In view of the continually declining birth rate, it is to be
exPected that the aged in the future - in about tv¡enty yeafs, for instance -
wili be able to depend much less on these forms of help. This impJies
that such support, to the extent that it will be tequired under the conditions
which will then obtain, will have to be given by other sources. (If the
Present rise in prosperity continues, there will by contrast be mote
persons who are able to suppoft their parents than there are now.) As a
curiosity, it can be mentioned that 3 of themen had r 4, I J, and ú children
stillliving.

Of the men rilho had or had had children, for the successive age groups
38o/o, too/o, :8"/o,6f/o, and 6S0/o had lost one or more children; for the
women these percentages rüefe 45, j7, j 8, 64, and 77. The women gener-
ally married eadier and therefore usually had children eatß:en than the
men. At the same very advanced age, therefore, the women had had
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percentages en gemiddelde aa¡talle¡

Number of children/Aantal kinderen

of of
2 

of 3 l4,5 of6

Total number of
aged people maried
or having been

married

TotaaI zantal ge-
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mofe chance to lose one of mofe childfen. The maioitty of the subjects

had thus in the course of the yeafs lost one of more children. The death-

fate among children at the beginning of the zoth centuty in The Nethet-

lands was still rathet high, and is undoubtedly responsible for this circum-

staflce. The older aged also had had more chance of death of children

because of the gteatet length of time involved.

B. PERSONÂL ,{NAMNESIS

Søbjectiue eualuation of healtlt

Table ¡o. Subiective ev¿luation of health by the examinees;

by sex and age gtoups; Petcentages

Tabel ¡o. Petsoonliike gezondheidsgevoelens van de ondetzochtet;
per geslacht en leeftiidsgroep; percentages

'Women/Vtouwen

Evaluation/ Kw alifrcatie
Ag"
Leeftiid

6s-6g

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8¡+

Notso
good
Matig

Bad
Slecht abs.

TotalfTotaal
Good
Goed

79.8
8 r.8

74.4

74.9

7t.9

7.r
2,O

1.2

3.r
2.9

IOO

roo
roo
roo
IOO

68.r
6t.t
,9.2
68.r
66.2

29.9

)5.7
36.6
26.7

29'r

IOO

roo
roo
roo
roo

I7.I
t6.z
24.4

22.O

2.O

2.8

4.2

5.2

4.7

35r
407

4to
295

rt7

t48
392

382
270

r48

To an old person, how he feels is of vety great importance. Table ro
indicates that the large majority of the subiects examined ans\Irefed this

question to the effect that they did feel themselves to be in good health,

i.e. 78o/o O+-sr"/r) of the men and 6ao/. (59-6to/") of the women' With
increasing age the pefcentage of those who subiectively rated themselves

as healthy dropped only vety slightly. In almost every age gtoup,
significantly mofe women than men comPlained about their state of
health. Both results agree with those of the socio-medical study of 3ooo

aged in Groningen; the percentage of aged there who iudged their own

health favourably was, however, still higher, i.e. in the successive age

groups from 8z to Tio/o of the men and ftom 76 to 7zo/o of the women.

The rather high percent^ge mày be partially ascfibed to the fact that the
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aged often more easily accept teduced health than do younget people and,

in addition, some of them have less abiJity to judge, in which a ceftun
amount of euphoria may play an important part. It is also possible that
the generation to which these oldest individuals belong did not find it
proper to complain or to admit that there was anything wrong with
their health which might imply helplessness. The percentage of the aged

who found theit own health poor v¡âs very small, i.e. z þ3o/o) fot the
men and + (z-¡%) for women. The last Percentage rose somewhat in
the successive age groups. These percentages once againlay a little lower
than those in Groningen. Perhaps the actually rarther. small differences

between the tesults of the two studies c î PafüaIIy be ascribed to the fact
that the Groningen study was carried out by medical students (in their
frnaI year of study), and the aged (most of whom were Groningers who
are frequently of ar.atlnet resetved natute) were as a result somewhat more
guarded in their repLies. Be that as it may, these facts cleady agree

throughout with the general experience that women, even though they
live longer than men, nevertheless complain more.

Efect of housing on the þhlsical and pslchological condition

Coîtraty to what might have been expected, ratht few of the aged, i.e.
g%b-g%) of the men and t3o/oþo-úo/) of the women, stated that theit
housing had an adverse effect on their health. In this respect there was a

significant difference between the sexes, even though it did not show in
eachage group individually. A particular. effect due to age could not be

found. The complaints made most frequently by both men and women
pertaifled to dampness (zo/o among the men aîd 3o/s among the women)
and a disagteeable atmosphete (z and 3o/o respectively).

Medical assi¡tance

a. lYhen ruedical treøtnentwas laslreceiued. Table rr (page 66) shows that
approximately .lS GJ-4r%) of the men and almost ll¡ @g-6+%) of the
'women had had medical treâtment in the thtee months preceding this
study. This is another indicatíon of how much the oldet members of the
population call on the services of physicians.

The youngest group did so relatively least. This v¡as especially the
case for the women, fot whom the percentage is nevettheless still 49
(for the men, 39o/). The distinct difference between the sexes on this
point agrees approximately with the difference in their iudgement of
their own health. It can also be seen that r5o/o (tt-r9%) 

"f 
the men
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per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percentages

Table r r, Time of last medical treatment; by sex and age grouPs; percentages

Tabel r r . Tiidstip van laatste geneeskundige behandeling;

\J
months

^go
< 3 mnd,
geleden

3 months-
r yf. ago

3 mnd.-t jr.
geleden

r-t yfs,

^go

7-5 lf.
geleden

> t yfs.

ago

>tif.
geleden

Hatdly nevet

had medical
treatment

Praktisch
nooit ondet

geneeskundige

behandeling

Last medical treatment

Laatste geneeskundige behandeling

Total

Totaal,tges

Leeftijd

Men
Mannen

6s-6g

7o.74
7t-79
8o-84

8l+

39.4

3t.7
45.r

43.2

43.5

r 8.t

r g.8

25.'
23.9

4.6
24.r
2f .2

20.1

2t.7

9.7

9.4

7.J

t.r
5.8

8.8

8.6

6.6

6.t

t.r

roo
roo
IOO

roo
roo

357

4c,6

4to
294

r38

tWomen

Vtouwen

6s-6g

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8l+

49.2

t 7.o
6r.8
6+.2

t 9.8

zt.8
zo.6

r9.4
r t.t
I9'I

r7.,
r4.8
72.j
I 

'.I72,5

5.5

4.3

3.9

).)
t.3

IOO

roo
roo
roo
roo

348

393

382
27r

r52

6.o

)')
2.6

r.8

t.)

arLd s% (¡-tro/") of the women had gone without asking for medical

help during the preceding t years or even longer periods. About a third
of the men and a fifrh of the womefl had not consulted a doctor in the
Iast year.. It may thus be assumed that at least this fraction of the sub-
jects had no chronic disease, or at least had no severe form of such a

disease. These results do not entirely agree with those of the Gtoningen
study. A comparisofi is, however, impossible, because in that study

more than 8o/o of the subiects gave no answer on this Point. Most of the
relevant results, however, diffet by only a few percent. Ooly the per-
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centage of v¡omen who had had medical treatmerit dudng the preceding
three months was appreciably higher in the T.N.O. study than the
Groningen study (5So/o against 45%). The somewhat different compo-
sition of the sample undoubtedly has something to do with this. In the
former study the older groups are very strongly represented, and these
are just the groups which, as the Table also shows, ask for more medical
attention than the younger groups.

The primary affection (the one for which the help was asked for in the
first place: this does flot mean that the doctor was not consulted for
othet sicknesses) for v¡hich the last medical treatmerit had been given was
recorded for t5o6 men and rtot women. Little data on this point was
obtained from those who had not consulted a physician in more than

t years. Table tz (page 68) summarizes the answers received.
Catdio-vascular and renal disease took first place Q933o/), as was to be

expected, with a significantly higher percentage for women than men in
aII age groups with the exception of that of 8o-84 years. The group of
"other diseases" follows Q8-zSo/) with almost identical percentages for
both sexes. The group of diseases of the respiratory system (excluding
neoplasms and tuberculosis) is very important (rz-z4o/o), with the men
leading significantly in aII age groups but one. The oldest group of men
and the oldest group of women differ inversely. About one ín 30 women
reported that the last treatment was primarily for diabetes, a rathet ap-
preciable proportion.

b. Regular medicøl øssistance. The results from the question "Do you con-
sult a doctor regulady?" agree with results teported earlier, in the sense

that many more women than men replied in the affitmative. Regular
consultation \¡/as not more frequent in the older groups than in the
youngef ofles.

The conditions forwhichthese regular consultations were originally con-
siderednecessâry \¡/ere, as shovznby TabIe r3 (page69\,again cardio-vascu-
lar orrcnaldiseases. Almost half ofthemenandofthe women who saw a

doctor tegulady did so for one or more diseases in this category. On this
point there was no importânt difference between the sexes. Among the
remaining groups of diseases for which a doctor was consulted regulatly
there was none especially remarkable for great frequeflcy, even, for
instance, prostate complâints. "Rheumatic" affections took second place
among womerì, respiratory affections were second among men and third
for women.
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Table rz. Kind ofprincipal affection fot which last medical treatment was teceived; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel rz. Àard de¡ vootnaamste aandoening waatvoor de laatste keer geneesLundige behandeling plaatsvond;

Men
Mannen

6s-6g

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8:+

Total
Totaal

\Ùlomen

Vrouwen

6s-6s

70-74

7r-79
8o-84

8t+

Total
Totaal

20.'l

2t'7
25 '4
29,4

I9.I

7.2

f.3
t,6
r.8

4.6

r.t
).4
3.4
I.I

3.r

zt,6
21,7

2r.7
24'2

r g.8

zt,8

). I

2.9

4.7

4.o

3.8

3.4

4.7

5,8
8.4

7.o

7,o
8.o

4,o

3.8

2.4

2,I
r,3

4.7
o.8

z8,z

25.4

r 8.g

r9,,
z8,z

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

328

383

387

73r

6.4

o.9

t.r_

o.4

| "u | "^ 'oo I'ioe2j.9

26.t

tr.7
33.4
28.6

29.4

3.9

3.4
2,4

2.3

3'3

3'9
t.t

5.6

5.3

t7.4

7.9
7r,z
ro.t

t.)

12'3

r3'r
72.3

tz.8
24,o

o.3

o.8

r.8
2.I
2,r
2.3

+,o

77'4
ro.t

8.6

70.2

4'7

25'5

23.r
zz.8

24.3

r8.o

- )')

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

t)t

382

374
266

rto

per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percentâges

Cerebtal md
mental diseases

(suicide),
apoplery

Hetsen- en
geestesziekten

(suicide),
apoplexie

Gâstlo-
intestinal
diseases

lÍøøg-ðatm
ziekten

I

Diseases of the
lespúatofy

system

Zfekten tan
luchtwegen en

ademhalings-
organen

T.b.c.

Infective
diseases

Infectie-
ziekten

PÍostate "Rheuma-
tism"

Reuma
("Reuma-

tiek")

Diabetes
(""Iy)

Diabetes
(alleen)

Othet
diseases

Overige
ziekte¡

Totøl
Totaal

"J¡),o"Prostaat
lijden

jo.ol¡.rl+.tlg.gl'¡.4



Table r 3. Groups of ptincþal diseases fot which a physiciao was regulady consulted; by sex and age gtoups; pelcefltages

TzbeI t3, Aatd der voornaamste ziekte, wzawoor geregeld een arts wetd geraadpleegd; per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percentages

Getegelde raadpleging voor:
Regular consultation on:

Total
Totøl

Ages
Leeftijd

Men
Mannen

6s-6s

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8l+
Total
Totzzl

\Women

Total
Totaal

regü
consul
tation

Geen
geregelde

raadple-
glng

Catdio-
vascular md

renal
diseases

H^tt-, Yzzt-,
nietziekten

Gastro-
intestinal
diseases

Diseases of the
respiratoty

system

Ziek¡e¡ va¡
luchtwegen en
ademhalings-

organen

abs.
Infective
diseases

Infectie-
ziekten

Prostate

Prostaât-
lijden

(""1y)

Diabetes
(alleen)

"Rheuma-
tism"

Reuma
("Reuma-

tiek")

Othe¡
diseases

Overige
ziektennieuw- | geestesziekten ziekten

vormingen | (suicide),
apoplexie

6+.6

68.1

6z,o

t7.9
tg.2

6j..

50.9

42.4

42.4

43.r
47.3

4r.o

I'.I
74.3

r8.o
20.3

r3.r

o.9

o.t
o,5

o.7

2.9

3,2
2.O

t.3
r.8
2.6

2,O

2,O

t,7
o,7

2.9

r.o

4.4
6.6

4.3
2,'
7.9

1.7

o.t
o,t
o.3

o.9

1,2

t,7

3.f
2.9

2,3

f,7
r.7
t,4

6.6

6.4

5.2
6.3

4.6

r.4
r.o
7.2

4.r

3,2

3.r
),t
4.t
2,6

t.r
3'4
3.9

4,t
7't

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

351

4c6

4tr
29t
r37

3.4

4.4
t.4
4'7
7.3

r6.4

rg,8
27.4

27.o

4.6
23,7

5.7
2.O

4'7
3.o

I.I

3.8

4.t
t. t

5't

o.3

o.3

o,4

6.3

ro.3
70,2

9.6

,'3

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

348

39r
382
27\
r52

4.4o.8 ,oo 
l,eoo

Vrouwen

6:-6s

70-74
7 t-79
8o-84

8r*
o\\o



c. Consultinga specidlist after tlte age of 6¡. It would also seem likely that
more women than men would have consulted a specialist after the age

of 65. Table 14 indicates that this was the case, although the difference
is less marked than might have been expected and not significant. The
specialist was again most often consulted for disorders in the category of
cardio-vascular and renal diseases, though the group of "other diseases"

was here much more important than in the preceding case. The latter
group, however, usually includes the consultitg of at ophthalmologist
for eyeglasses. (It Iater appeated that this could bettet have been Put in a
separate category.) Of the men who consulted a specialist, this was for a

prostate disorder in 4,8, r3, 18, and z7o/o in the successive age groups.
In considering these figures and the Percentages given in the Table, it
should be kept in mind that, in connection with the shorter period after
65 involved, the younger groups would have had relatively much less

reason to go to a specialist than the oldet groups.

d. Admi¡sion to a bospital after 6r. After 65, t6-4Jo/o of the men and zr-
4oo/o of the women in the sample were admitted to hospital one or more
times. Here, of course, age is agun an importarrt factor. Those who had
only recently reaclrred 65 had had much less chance of hospitalization than
those who had long since passed this age. In addition, the younger aged

may have had less illness tequiring hospitùization, and they also some-
times have more possibilities for being nursed elsewhere tha¡ ir a

hospital than do the older aged. Such factots are expressed in the results
shown in Table 15 (page 7z).

Some disorders referred to rather infrequently in the foregoing points
are now relatively more evident, such âs prostâte conditions, while
others become relatively less important, i.e. not only catdio-vascular ar'd
renal diseases but also, for instance, respiratory disorders. Thus while
65 men reported their last visit to the doctor to have been primarily for .

prostate trouble, only z8 regulady consulted a physician for this con-
dition, but after 65 a specialist was seen in rot cases and ro3 were
hospitalized. The figures for diabetes as most impofiant disease show a
quite different picture: for men 3J,29, z4,and 14 cases in otder of in-
creasing age groups, and fot women j 2, 5 2, 45, and 22 cases.

fncidence of diaberes

Questions petaining to the incidence of diabetes, by itself or in combi
nation with other affections, were asked separately. Consideration of
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Table t4. Gtoups of principal diseases for which a specialist was consulted aftet the age of 65 years; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel r4. Aard der voornaamste ziektewaatvoor na het 65steiaat een specialist wetd getaadpleegd; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgroep; percentages

Consultation ofa specialist after the 65th yeat ofage because of
Raadpleging van een specialist na het 65ste jaar wegens

Total

Totaal

Âges

Leeftijd

Men
Mannen

6s-6q

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8;+

TotaI
Totazl

rWomen

Vtouwe¡

6s-6g

70-74

7 t-79
8o-84

8r*
Total
Totaal

No
consul-
tatlon

Geen
tazð,-

pleging

Cardio-
vascular

and renal
diseases

Hafi-,\^ t-,
rierziekten

Malignant
neoplasms

Kwaad-
zatàige
nleuv-

vofmngen

Cerebral and
mental diseases

(suicide),
apoplexy

Hersen- en
geestesziekten

(suicide),

Gastro-
intestinal
diseases

Maag-darm-
ztektet

Infective
diseases

I¡fectie-
ziekten

Prostate tism"

Reuma
( feuma-
tiek")

Diabetes
(o"fy)

Diabetes
(a11een)

Other
diseases

Overige
ziektet

Diseases of the
the respiratory

system

Ziekte vanlucht
vegeû en

ademhalings-
orÉ¡ânefl

r,4

2,4

Í.3

roo
IOO

roo
roo
roo

abs.

6.'7
47.6

42.7

44.o

44.2

8.3

ro,8
8.3

7.\

7.t
I I'5
r r.6

7.4

4.6

r.l
r.7
2.4

2.O

4.3

7.7

2.4

r.o
o.7

4.8
8.6

7.7

7.8

t.r

o.6

o.t

o.7

o.3

o.8

o.8

Í.7

4.2

7.6
to.2
t5.2

2.6

3.4

o.6

r.t
i.2

3.r
1.4

2.6

3.6

2.6

2.O

13'r
16.3

20.o

77'7

22'5

3rt
4c6

409
294

t38

54.2

39.8

37.+

46.6

to.o

3.5

3.6

). I

2.O

2,O

2.O

o.5

o.4

2.6

6.9

7'7
73.2

t.9
7.9

4.9

t.9
2.4

). I

t6,7
zz.8

25.3

27'5

29,6

roo
roo
roo
roo
IOO

547

39\
380
269

r52

6.66.9

\¡
H 1r39o.rl-1a.8 l..s
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Table r 5. Groups of ptincipal diseases fot which hospitalization occutred after the age of 65; by sex and age grouPs; percentages

Tabel 15. Âatd der vootriaamste ziekte waatvoor ziekenhuisopname na het 65ste iaat plaatsvond; per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percentages

Total
Totazl

No
hospitali-

zâlloî
Geen

zieken-
huis-

oPname

/o abs.

-Ages

Iæeftijd

Men
Man¡en

6s-6s

70-74
7 5-79
8o-84

8r*

Total
Totaal

\íomen
Vrouwen

6s-6s

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8¡+

Total
TotaaI

83'9

70.8
63.o

J5.5
j 8.o

79.t
66.6

t9.9
64.o

6J't

3.7

5.2

4.7

3.7
1.4

4.8
6.6

4.7
2.6

o.9

r.t
2,O

r,o

o.9

T..2

I.O

o.7

o,7

o.9

I.J
o.t
o.7

2.O

2,O

t'4
6.t

7.t
8.o

4.3

4.8
I I.I

7.o
6.6

I.I

2.5

2,4

7.4

o.6

2.6

r.8
r.t
2.O

o.3

o.7

o.2

o.7

o.3

o,t
o.8

t,4

3'4
7.7

12.2

r3.8

o.6

o,7

o,7

o.3

o.7

I.I
t.3
o.8

o.4

o.9

o.i
o.7

7,4

7.4

o.6

r,8
r,8
t.9
o.7

4.3
8.¡

f 2'7
Í5.6
rt.6

7.t
72.'
13.'
r7,4
r9.7

IOO

roo
roo
roo
roô

,5f
407

410
295

r38

r6or64

2,O

3.6

,.o
2-O

roo
roo
roo
IOO

roo

348

392

380
270

rr2

6t.z

Ädmission into a hospital aftet 65tln yeu of age because of
Ziekenhuisopname na het 6¡ste jaat wegens

cardio_ | u"ug,*t l;;;;*J;å | c".,,o_ | "l'"1':-':l-,.t"

;å"i:i| I :::'l' l-$ï','"*- I '*:*::' I l:'.i:',:ï" ii*:"'.x 1.ffi'r'r,,1"!;r*l 
or'¡"" 

I n::::"
ï-'";ä'l "",aig" I ".*"-å" lt'^n-.. l,'',"u*"o- lhr..ti"-1",o.,,u,-l,l:"llloi^t.,., loo.,ig"
Hart-\\^a;-,1_::::^-^^lB..,t"s,i.kte'l g"ä lÏ::fl:ïÏ:llziektenlti¡a"" lt''"""*il{"r""n)lziekten
nierziektenlvormhgenl (suicide), I ziekten l*^::-::" | | I ""'' I I

Cerebtal and
mental diseases

(suicide),
apoplexy

Hetsen- en
geestesziekten

(suicide),



Table 16 (p^g. l+ and 75) shows that the mote intensive the medical

treâtment prescribed fot diabetic patients, the less often wete aged pa-

tients considered suitable for such treatment or had agreed to it.
It can also be seen that the numbet of patients who had diabetes in

combination with some other disease was consistently about as large as the
number of those who had only diabetes. The numbers 

^r.e 
too small to

judge whether a combination of diabetes and one particular other disease

was relatively more ftequent than the Iattet alone.
The data suggest that in all probability most of the aged who gave

diabetes as the most important reason fot theit last medical treatment (or
fot whom this was repotted by the general ptactitioner) were also under
regular medical treatment primarily for this disease.

Conplaints øboat ileeþ, aþpetile, defecation, and mictarition

A large propottion of the men and a still gteater propottion of the vtomen
(significantly diffedng from the men) had one or more of these complaints
(see Table ry) (page 76).

The older the age group the smallet the difference befween the sexes;

above 85 it was no longet significant. In the successive age grouPs the

numbet with complaints increased cleady: among'men sharply from
z9o/o to 5 5o/s, among womefl, where the numbet was already high, from

5oo/o to 5 8o/o. Complaints solely about sleep were the most frequent, the
'women's double the men's. There was very little complaint about appe-

tite, alone or in combination with the other functions listed above.

Defecation by itself ot in combination with other functions formed, as

had also been shown by the Groningen study, a frequent teason for
complaints. Comparing the tesults of the two studies on this point is,

howevet, not fully possible, because in the Groningen study inquiry was

made only about constipation, although with a distinction between

occasional and frequent difficulties. Both studies, however, indicated
that women had more such difficulties than men, while the latter had

considerably more trouble with micturition. Differences in the tech-

niques of inquiry and tecording repLies may have produced a higher
percentage of teported micturition disturbances in the Groningen study.

fn all, ú-zoo/o of the men and iz16% of the womerr had complaints

about sleep, whether or not combined with complaints about aPPetite,

defecation, or micturition; 3-5o/o and 7-9o/o respectively complained

about appetite whether or not combined with complaints about sleep

and defecation; 8-z7o/o and t8-z9o/o about defecation whether or not

7)
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Table r 6 . Frequency of diabetes at different levels of medical inte.tfetence aftet th e age of 6o ; by sex ; absolute numbets

Tabel 16. Frçquentie van diabetes bii toenemende medische bemoeiing, bii persoûen n¿ het 6osteiaa4 pet geslacht; absolute ââfltallen

Men/Marmen

Lâst medicâl

tfeatment fof
Laatste gelreesk.

behandeling voor

Regular medical
consultation for
Getegelde geneesk

behandeling voot

Specialist

consultation for
Specialistische

behandeling voor

Hospital admission fot
Ziekenhuisopname
voot

32

24

r4

,3

\t

6

4

2

2

2

2

I

I

I I

I

3

2

t

6

I

I

I

9 67

5 57

7 48

6 t4



1üflomen/Vrouwen

Last medical
treatment for
Laatste geneesk.

behandeling voor

Regular medical
consultation fot
Getegeld geneesk.

behandeling voor

Specialist

consultation fot
Specialistische

behandeling voot

Hospital
¿dmission fot
Ziekenhuisopname
YOOf

{
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Table r7. Complaints about sleeping, appetite, defecation and mictutition; by sex and age gtoups; percentages

Tabel 17. Klachten over het slapen, de eetlust, ontlasting en utinelozing; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentâges

Total

Totaal

/o abs,
Âges

Leeftijd

Men
Mannen

6s-6g

7o.74
7t-79
8e.84

8l*

Total
Totaal

\lomen
Vrouwen

6s-6s

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8¡*

Total
Tol^ l

7r.r
Ø.t
5 8.7

t 6.0

4J.r

9.7
r3,3
ro'5

9't
6.6

r,7
r.t
L.2

I.O

I.t

2.O

2.8

z.l
),)
3.'

4.3
8.¡
8.8

9.5
r4.6

6.o

t.7
8,3

8.5

r2.4

f.4
o.7

o.7

2,O

r.t

2.O

2.5

3'7
4'1
¡.8

IOO

roo
roo
roo
roo

2.6

r.7

3.7

4.4

3tr
407

409
295

rt7

ro't r599

to.o
47.6

44.'
4r.6
42,2

-).)
23'2

r7'5
r 8.t
r9.,

7.2

9.2
tt,3
72.2

t7.3

2.6

2,5

r.8

4.4
t.3

2.8

t. I
4.7
2.O

8.6

8.¡
r2.3

t.9
7.3

I.I
r.t
2.6

3'7
)')

f.4
r,o
t,t
r.9
2-O

o.6

r.t
2.9

4'4
2,O

IOO

roo
roo
roo
¡oo

348

39t
382
270

r50

4t.8 zo,6 2.6 | '".u
2,6 r543

Sleeping and I Sleeping and I Sleeping and I Appetite and

âppetite I defecation I micturition I defecation

Het slapen en I Het slapen en I Het slapen en I Eetlust en

eetlust I ontlasting I utinelozing I ontlasting

Sleeping lAppetite

Het I Eetlust

o,3

o,7

r.7
r.o
r.t

o.9

2.5

3.7

4,t
6.6



combined with complaints about sleep, appetite, or micturition; and
g-zjo/o and 4t3o/o about mictutition, whether or not in combination with
complaints about sleep and defecation. The numbet of aged who com-
plained about defecation and micturition incrased appreciably with suc-
cessive age groups. This was not the case with the numbet of persons
complaining about sleep and appetite.

Use of aholtol and tobacco

The number of aged women who reported having taken alcoholic liquors
in amounts \Forth mentioning during the greater p^fi of their lives was
very small (8 r). Twenty-five of these had limited themselves to less than
6 ddnks of "jenever" (Dutch gin) per week and 45 to less than r r "uûits
of other drinks" (excepting beer and jenever). For the men the case was

somewhat different; $-+6o/o said they had taken alcoholic liquor regu-
Iarly or occasionally (or still did so at times). The successive age groups
had more or less the same percentages (see Table VII). Jenever was the
most popular drink, about r/5th of all the men had taken 5 or less a
week and about r/roth had taken 6 or more. The oldest aged had proba-
bly formedy taken somewhat mote drinks, especially of the jenever, than
the youngest. Changes in cultural habits during the last century certainly
serve to explain this to a gî.eat exterit.

Cigarette smoking had played even less a" p^nt amorg women than
ddnking. Only 3 r reported having smoked during the greater part of
their Jives, z5 of them less than r5 cigarettes per day. Only about riTth
of the men (i.e. rt-ryo/ò had never or practically never smoked (see

Table VII|. ,tmong the oldest there were somewhat mote non-smokers
than among the youngest. The latter smoked far more cigatettes ot
smoked a pipe fat less than the formet, who also used chewing tobacco
more (or had fotmerly done so). More than r l4th of all the men in all
age groups reported smoking mainly cigars ot having done so in the past.

It goes without saying that the above results must be regatded with the
appropriate reservations !

Accid¿nts

It can be seen from Table r 8 (page 78) that an appreciable proportion, i.e.
more thari r /5 th of all the subjects, had had an accident of some seriousness

after their 6oth year. This was somewhat more frequently the case for
'ffomen than fot men, which can be ascdbed to the fact that a relatively
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Table ¡ 8. Accidents aftet the age of 6o; by sex and age grouPs; Percentages

Tabel 18. Ongevallen na het 6oste jaat; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoeP; Percentages

Men
Mannen

6s-6g

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8tf

\Øomen
Vrouwen

6s-6g

70-74
7 r-79
8o-84

8t+

8o.l r.9

8t.8
8o.6

79.8

77.6

73.2

o.6

2,2

2.9

7.4

2.9

I.I
I.2
o.5

3.7
2.9

7'5

5.6
to,2

9.6
r4.o

5.4

7.7

7,1

5.8

9.4

r.4

5.2
6.3

5.4

9.4

,.2
6.4

5.8

t.9
6.t

5.7

3.7

),+
6.t

IOO

roo
roo
roo
roo

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

35r
407

4tr
29'
r38

4.4t.r6.7r.6
Total
TotzaI

roo t6oz

79.8
8 r.6

73'3

74.Í
6s.c

4.9

3.r
8.6

6.3

9-3

2.6

2.8

2.1

4.7
o,7

)48
393

382
270

rto

much higher percentage of women had had indoor accidents than had
men(9-z1o/o for women, z-60/o for men). Folwomen, this percentagelay
slightly higher in nearly all age groups than the percentage for outdoot
accidents plus occupational accidents (7-ro) which 'were more frequent
for men Q3-zt). Among the men, trafficaccidents in particular had taken
a rclatively large toll. The older age groups rePorted having had more
accidents than the younger; they had, however, been exposed to risk
longer as well. To what extent the older individuals had also had rcIa-
tively more accidents canflot be established from these data.

Of the 3 ro men (see Table 19) who teported an accident after their 6oth
year, 4oo/o had received scrapes, bruises, sPrairis, etc.; z8o/o (or almost 60/o

of all male subjects) a frac:u)rei and t3o/o a cïanial travma (such as con-
cussion). The relevant Percentages for 35 r 'women are 31,45 (thus more
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No
accident

Geen

ongeval

FaII
downstaits

VaI van
de ttap

Other
accidents

Andete
ongevallen

Ttaffic
accidents

Verkeets-
ongevallen

Other
accidents

,tndete
ongevallen

Occu-
pational

accidents

Bedrijfs-

-Àccidents indoots I Accidents outdoors
Ongevallen binnenshuis I Ongevailen buitenshuis



Butns lPoisoning | (ampu-

Verb¡an- ] Vetgifti- /Verbdjze_dinglsinslü"g

Table 19. I(ind ofaccident; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel r9.,{ard van het ongeval; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentages

Sprains,

abrasions

etc, Other

Ovetige
schaaf-

wonden
e.d.

Total

TotaaLAges

Leeftiid

Men
Mannen

6s-6g

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8rf
Total
TolaaI

\Øomen
Vtouwen

6s-6g

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8t+

Total
Totaal

23.5

24.4

)z.t

39.9

28.4

38.4

47.8

42.5

4f .5
j6.9

73.7

r4,t
17.3

6.2

r4.3

ro.8

9.9
r2.9

7.7

9.1

2,O

7.3

7.2

r.,5

2.9

39'2

47'4
38.3

33.9

t+. t

39.5

)-.)
z8.z

37-7

34.3
29.'

r9.6
tz.8
r4.8
23.r

8.6

f 2.3

t2'7
I I.9
t7,4

4.t

roo
roo
IOO

roo
100

tr
78
8r
65

35

65

7t
IOI

7o

44

3rot6

6.2

t.4
r.o

,.7

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

3f .3 I I.I

than rco/o of all women subiects !), and ro. The latter therefore had more
accidents which resulted in fractures. With increasing age the fiumber
of fractures also rose for both sexes. Burfls and poisoning were propor-
tionally of little importance.

I. THE PRESENCE OF P.ARTICUL,4,R ÂFFECTIONS

OR PATI{OLOGIC.{L CONDITIONS IN TI{E HISTORY

Closet consideration of the results deríved from the questions about the
incidence of a number of specific affections and symptoms showed that
in connection with their relative value it was desirable to limit reporting
on those datato the diseases and complaints which m yhavebeen present
at the time of the investigation and thus not to tabulate the previous
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sicknesses. Data of this kind ate in themselves of course useful, but
provision must be made for the most exact possible collection of such

data, which was impossible dudng the ptesent investigation.
N.B. The answers to questions about the incidence of these diseases or

their symptoms w'ere thus in general made by the subjects themselves,

but the investigating physician was requested to verify them insofat as

his knowledge of the facts Permitted. The results therefore do not always

depend entirely on purely subjective replies.

t. "Rlteamatism"

Complaints of theumatism were Proportionally about equal in alJ' age

groups of the same sex, i.e. for men in successive âge grouPs in zz, 23,

24, 19 and zf/o of the cases and for the women 34, j6, i9, i4, and 3to/o.
Thete was, however, a significant difference between the sexes for the

incidence of these complaints. No experience whatsoevet of such

complaints r¡as reporte dby 6ao/" of the men anð, 5 zo/o of the women.

z. D i7lin e ss, fain ting sþe I ls, s eilure s

Table zo. Complaints of vetigo, syncopes or seizures; by sex and age groups; percetrtages

Tabel zo.I(lachten over duizelingen, flauwten of toevallen;

per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; petcentages

Ages

Leeftiid

Men/Mannen

6s-6s

7o.74
7t-79
8o-84

8r*
TotzllTotaal

rù(/omen/Vtouwen

6s-6g

7ù74
7t-79
8o-84

8r*
TotalfTotaal

Vetigo

Duizelingen

Syncopes f
seizures

Flauwten l-
toevallen

r.4
r.o
2.3

2.6

4.7

No complaints

Geen klachten

86.6

8¡.1

78.8
8o.7

73'o

8z.r

8o.z

78.r
6g.t
6t.,
6s.s

12.,
r3.8
79.2

17'3

2L.2

IOO

roo
roo
roo
roo

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

3tr
406

4rt
29'
rt7

o.9

o.t
z,o

2,O

5.8

t6.z

f8.4
20.9

z8,o

32.2
2t.8

348

)92
t82
270

I'I

8o

24,6 l'"o



From Table zo ít can be seen that only very few subjects reported fatnting
spells (zo men, 29 women) ot seizutes (7 men and 3, women). Dizzy spells
might have been expedenced by t3-zro/o of the men and r81zo/o of the
women; the older the group the more reports of this symptom. The
difference in frequency between tlne 65-69 year old group and that of
8o and over is not signifi.cant for the men but is so fot women. Women
consistently reported being more troubled by ðtzzy spells than did men;
however, with only a few exceptions the difference between the percen-
tages of equivalent age groups 'was not significant. No experience
whatsoever of dizziness, fainting ot seizures'was reportedby gSo/o of the
men and 6o0/o of the women.

j. Ifemias

The older the age group, the mote reports of hernia. The percentages

for the men's successive age groups were ro, rt, 17, z3,and 23 respec-
tively; fot women, j, 4, i , 6, and 8 ; for the former the diference between
the youngest and oldest groups is also distinctly significant. The fact
that the youngest aged are in general more prepated to be opetated on
for this condition undoubtedly played animportant part here. The differ-
ence between the sexes is also consistently clistinct. Sixty-five percent of
the men and 89o/o of the women said they had never been troubled with
ahernia.

4. Lung and resþiratory-þøssage condition¡

Table zr (page 8z) indicates thatinthe successive age grouPs :r7, ri, 16, 17

and zzo/o of the men and ro, ro, r3, 16 ar'd ryo/o of tlne women had one ot
more of the following disorders or symptoms: bronchial asthma,

bronchitis, prolonged cough, lung ailments, pleudsy, spitting up blood,
and tuberculosis of the lungs. This group of affections may thus be

significantly more frequent for the men as a whole than fot the women as a

whole. They were somewhat more ftequent for the older than the younget
gtoups (but not significantly so). Bronchitis qzas mentioned most
frequently as the principal specific illness (l-tro/o of the men, 6-rz0/o of
the women). Bronchial asthma was given as princþal affectionby z6 men

ar-.à t6 women. At the time of the investigation, 5 men and 4 u¡omen

reported having lung tuberculosis, r man reported spitting blood, r man
and r woman reported having pleurisy, ar'd a "Img ailment" was noted
f.or 4 men and z women. For both men and women the percentage who

8r



per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percentages

Table zt. Complaints of disotdets of the respirâtory system;

by sex and age gtoups; Percentages

Tabel zt. Klachten ovet aandoeningen van longen en/of luchtwegen;

'\ges

Leeftijd

Men
Ma¡rnen

6¡-6g

7o.74
7r-79
8o-84

8t+

Total
Totz¿l

tùlomen

Vrouwen

6s-6s

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8¡+

Btonchial
âsthma

Àsthma
btonchiale

Prolonged
coughing

L*g
disordets,
pleutisy,

haemoprysis,
pulmonary

t.b.c.

Longlilden,
pleutitis,

Total

TotaaINo

Bronchitis

r.4

1.2

2,O

o,7

o.3

r.t
7.3

o.7

7.3

4.8

4.4

3.7

4.1

9.4

hoesten

Geen

klachten abs.

357

4c.6

4ro
295

r38

r6oo

348

392

)82
27r
I'I

long t.b.c.

I.I
o.9

o.7

8J'3
8 t.r
8l.l
8 3.r
77.6

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

t.5
5.6

7.9

9.2
rf .9

4.o
2.6

3.'r.

5.2

4.o

o.6

o.6

o.3

o.8

8g.6

89.1

8j.+
84.r
82.8

reported never hâving been troubled by any of these affections v¡as 69.

The high frequency of complaints of the respirâtory organs among the
aged is in agreement with the clinical impression of physicians who treat
eldedy patients, at least in the West Europeân climâte.

5. Cardio-uøscwlar diseø¡es

TabIe zz gives a picture of the frequency of incidence in the histories of
the complaints and symptoms which the aged considered most imPortant
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,{ges

Leeftijd

"Heafi
dis-

otdefs"

,,Hart-
lilden"

Palpi-
tatlofls

Hart-
Llop-

pmgen

Pain in
the heart
feglon

Pijn in
de hart-
streek

Feelingr
of op-

pfesslon

Beklem-
mlngop
de botst

Dyspnea

Kott-
ademig-

heid

Dyspnea

with
exeftlon

Kofiade-
migheidbi
lnspâniln€

No com-
plaints

Geen

klachten

Total
Totaalfeet in the

evenlng

dikke
voeten

's Avonds

Table zz. Complaints of cardio-vascular disorders; by sex and âge groups; percentages

Tabel zz. Klachten over hart- en vaataandoeningen; per geslacht en leeftijdsgroep; percentages

Men
Mannen

6s-6g

7o.74
7r-79
8o-84

8lf

8.o

9.7
fo,2
73.2

74.5

tz.6
13.5

73.9

14.8

73.2

73.r
6¡'8

57.o
63'o

54.8

5r'9
t2.7
53'4
t r.o

)s.

ttr
407

4tr
29'
r38

t6oz

348

)93
382
270

I'I

2.O

4'4
4.f
4.3

3'7
6.6

6.5

6.7

6.o

oe

7.7

2.4

7.4

2.2

7.8
6.6

7.6
8.r

4.o

4.o

3'4
2.7

)'/
4.o
6.t
8.8

t.r

6.6

7.4

9.3

2.5

4.7
6.4

6.s

7.5

6.¡
6.o

4.4
8.6

4.6

4.4

4.6
6.4

4.9

t-9
4.7
2.6

5-3

roo
roo
roo
IOO

IOO

Total
Totazl

\Øomen
Vtouwen

6s-6s

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8r+

Total
Totaal

5.t
2.8

3.9
2.6

2.6

roo
roo
IOO

roo
IOO

,3.or3.65.84.73.6

in connection v¡ith the condition of their cardio-vascular system. The
numbers of complaints relatively increased with age for men: fuom z8o/o

in the youngest group to 4to/o in the 8o-84 group, and 37o/o in the group
over 8J. By contrast, the number of women remained more or less the
same at 4r-49o/o. The most frequently mentioned as principal complairit
r¡¡as shortness of breath with exertion; for the successive âge groups it
'was present h 8t 5o/o of the men and remained rather constant at r 3-r to/o
fot the'women. This symptom, Iike palpitations, "disorder of the heaft,"
and swollen feet in the evening'were consistently more frequently report-
ed by women than men. If "pain in the heatt area" aîd "chest constric-
tron" are considered anginous, it then appears that they were mentioned
by +-g% of the men and 5-roo/o of the women, or rather high percentages
of the subjects. A clear-cut age effect in these frequencies is not demon-
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strable. ,{n explanation of the fact that complaints of this nature were
not more frequent among the oldest grouPs than the younger is perhaps

that patients with such complaints frequently die eaÃter than petsons

without such symptoms. Sixty-three percent of the men and 47o/o of the
'women said they had nevet hadheat complaints.

6. Blood pressare øbnornalities

Table 4, Subjects' reports on theit tension; by sex and age groups; petcentâges

Tabel 4. Mededelingen van de onderzochten ovet hun bloeddruk;

,{.ges

Leeftild

Men
Mannen

6s-6s

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8i+
TotalfTotaal

Hypotensíon

Vetlaagde
bloedd¡uk

Slight
hypettension

Ietsvethoogde
bloeddruk

Considerable
hypettension

Sterk
vethoogde
bloeddruk

No
complaints

Geen

klachten

7384

\íomen
Vrouwen

6s-6s

70-74
7r-79
8o.84

8¡+

2.8

2.6

4.o
r.6

3.6

ro't
70.2

r2.9
Í3.5

9.7

22-9

z6,z

25.6

23.2

zo,6

2.5

4.5
2,4

r.8

84.j
84.j

78.6
82.5

8 r.l

8z.j

6r.,
6z.o

6t.j
6j.o
6t.t

roo
IOO

IOO

IOO

roo

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

5r3
)54
)56
25\
IIO

2.O

I.I
2.9

2.I
2.9

IO,O

ro.7
IO.2

7.1
8.8

9.7

307

366

t44
233

ry6

ToølfTotaaI 2.t IOO24.1 Ø.g r38o

,\ much Iarget number of women than men reported, as shov¡nin Table
23, that they had abnormal blood pressure : j z19o/o against r 5 -z r o/o. No
age effect could be distinguished in the frequency for either sex. Too low
blood pressure v/as reportedby z.9o/o of all men subjects (t¡S+) and z.ro/o
of all women subiects (r18o). Of these, 6 men and 5 women reported
very low blood pressure. By contrast, vety high blood pressure occurred,
âccording to their feports, in 4o men and t34women. ,tbout 8oo/o of the
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r33o meî and 6o0/o of the rro4 v¡omen who had answered the questions
pertaining to a previous or present abnormal blood pressure said that
they had never been bothered by such a condition.

7. Disorders of tlte gastro-intestinøl tract and liuer

Only relatively few of the aged subjects gave a positive answer to the
question of whether at the time of the investigation they had a stomach
or duodenal ulcer, other affections of the stomach or intestines, liver
diseases, jaundice, gall stones, haematemesis, ot bloody diarclrea;7-roo/o
of the men aîd rz-r.5o/o of the women. The diference between the sexes

is significant, although it is not so between all the separ.^te equivalent age
groups. The frequency in the various age groups per sex was practically
always about equally large. Twenty-two men and the same number of
'women reported a stomach or duodenal ulcer, other gastro-intestinal
conditions occured in a-6o/o of the men and 4-7o/o of the women. Liver
diseases \¡¡ere reported by 6 men and , women, jaundice by 4 men and
6 women, gall stones by 16 men and Sr(!) \¡omen, haematemesis by z
men, and bloody ðiarrhea by 5 men and 6 women. By their own reports,
860/o of the men and 6to/o of tlne women had had neither past nor present
trouble from stomach or intestinal affections.

8. Diøbetes ønd otlter netabolic diseøses

The petcentage of men in order of increasing age who said they had
diabetes (mellitus) was t.4, 2.J, 3.7,6.5, and 5.r, the disease thus being
reported somewhat more frequently in the older groups. This was not
the case for women; the percentages were 6.4, 7.4, 7.r, 7.8, and 6.o.
Significantly more women than men reported having this disease. Three
men and 14 \¡/omen said they suffered from metabolic diseases other than
diabetes, and one man said he had both diabetes and another metabolic
disease.

Of the men 95o/o and of the women 9to'/o reported never having had
diabetes ot any other metabolic disease.

Rather many subjects thought they hacl diabetes. It is notewortþ that
the above mentioned percentages lie higher than those of aged persons who
said that their last medical treatment had been pdmarily for this disease.

This could be an indication that the disease was often not of a serious
nature.
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9. Urogenital ysten

fn comparison with the gastro-intestinal affections, the frequency of
urogenital disotders was smaller: 4-rzo/o for men and 6-rco/o fot women.
The petcentage rose for men with increasing age, i.e.4, 4, 7, ro, tz; for.

u/omen no clear age affect could be identified. Bladdet affections were
the most frequently reported, by 5 5 men and 63 womerl. Diseases of the

sex organs followed : z6 men and 39 women; kidney diseases : 6 men and

14 \¡¡omen; "protein in the urine": 8 men and tz women; haemaïxia:

4 men and 2 women; and kidney stones : 4 men and r woman. Complaints
or disturbances of these organs were reported as fìerrer having been ex-

pedenced by 8to/o of the men and 7oo/o of the women.

to. Troþhal diseases

Otrly I men and 6 women, all from different age grouPs, answered
positively the question as to whethet at the time of the study they
suffeted from a tropical disease. By their own rePort, 960/o of the men
anð. 9so/o of the 'womefl had never had a tropical disease.

II. PRESENCE OF ONLY ONE DISEÁSE OR OF

,4. GROUP OF ÂFFECTIONS SIMULT,TNEOUSLY

Among the men 4o9 or z5o/o,andamong the women y6 ot zzo/o rcpoted
having only one of the affections ot symptoms discussed above. The or-
der of frequency for these conditions was for the men "rheumatism"
to3,heart disease TT,hernias 55, lung affections 47, ðizziness, etc. ,7,
blood pressure abnormalities 3 t, gastro-intestinal disorders r 8, metabolic
disturbances 15, and utogenital diseases rl cases. The sequence for the
'women was "rheumatism" 9r, heørt conditions 76, blood pressure

abnormalities 69, gastro-intestinal affections 29, ðizziness zT,Iwng affec-

tions 18, metabolic disturbances rz, urogenital disorders 8, and hernia
6 cases.

Simaltaneoas þresence of two diseaset or groøþs of ffictions
In the consecutive age groups for men and women the following figutes
and percentages (calculated from the total sample) wete found for persons

who repoted having two (but not more than two) diseases or groups of
affections or symptoms simultaneously :

men: 4o (4oo/), tzo (3oo/), ry8 (+lo/ò, t36 (a6o/), and 18 (rl%).
'women: 46 (4zo/), ß8 (a8o/), úo (4zo/), tl+$o%), and 6s (+S%).
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The most frequent combinations of affections were, according to the
answers given, for men: heart I lung conditions (37 cases) followed by
heart f blood pressure abnormalities (¡6); and folwomen: heart !
bloodpressure abnotmalities (73) and heartttouble f "rheumatic" affec-

tions (54). The other combinations were markedly lower in frequency.
If all combinations of two or more diseases were examined, the most

frequent combinations of two diseases or disease groups amorrg men
were heart f blood pressure abnormalities rt3 (expected figure if both
diseases were to occut independently: 7 5) and heart abnormalities f
dizziness, fainting, sejzures 14 (expectation 73); fot women heart f
blood pressure abnormalities 3 o7 (expectation 4 o), heart abnormalities

f "rheumatic" symptoms 263 (expectaiton zz8) and heart abnormalities

f dizziness etc. zz8 (expectation 169) cases. fn most cases the figures
found for other combinations of two diseases did not ðtffer a great deal
from the figures which u¡ere expected, with the exception of the combi-
nation of blood pressure abnormalities I dtzziness etc. Certain combi-
nations of diseases therefote occurred with much greatet frequency than
would have been expected on statistical grounds. This result is of course

partly connected ¡¡¡ith the often inherent organic relationship between
such conditions or symptoms, such as heatt affections and blood Pressute
abnormalities.

Sinøltaneitl of uarioøs diseøses or grouþs of dircases or slrnþtoms

For the subjects from whom answers were obtained to all questions
concerning the presence of ceftain diseases or symptoms at the time of
the examination, it was investigated separately what Percentage then
had o, r,2, j,4,5,6, or even 7 of tlire various diseases or symptoms. The
percentages found for men were 29, to,22, rÍ, ,,2, o.4, and o.r; for
women : Í7, zJ, 26, t9, 9, j, r, and o. 3. Age showed no clear relationship
with these figutes, the percentages shifting up and down for the succes-

sive age groups around the above averages. Ät most it might be said

that in the older groups somewhat more groups of diseases or abnormal
conditions wete simultaneously present than in the younger gtoups. The
data do show distinctly, howeve\ that more men than women had no
complaint or complaints in only ofle group of diseases, ard that it was

more women than men who had complaints of two or more diseases or
groups of diseases. It was rePorted by ,j,5, and r men and 43, t4, and

4 women that they had simultaneously 5, 6, and 7 diffetent distutbances
respectively.
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X-ra1 and fluorovoþic examination

The percentage of. aged which had never been examined in these ways

increased sharply with the successive age groups, from 6 among men
of 65-69 to 18 among men of 85 and over; the tepective percentages for
'women 

^re 
12 and 4z (see Table z4). The oldest aged had on the one

Tabte 24. Results of X-tay examination; by sex and age groups; perceritages

Tabel 24. Resultaten bil dootlichting; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgroep: percentages

X-rayed duting mass or
industtial tadioscopy

Dootgelicht b.g.v.
massa- of

bedtijfsdootlichting

X-rayed, not during mass

industrial radioscopy

Doorgelicht niet b.g.v.
massa- of

bedrijfsdoodichting

Total

Totaal

Ages

Leeftiid

Men
Mannen

6s-6s

70-14

75-79
8o-84

8l+

TotaI
Toøal

\Øomen
Vrouwen

6s-6g

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8t+

No
tadioscopy

at aIL

Nooit
doorge-

Iicht

Result
always

negatlve

Resultaat

steeds

negatief

8z.t

7 5'o
7c..6

70.f
53.9

Result
posltrve at
least once

Resultaat ten
minsteeenmaal

positief

Result
always

negâUve

Resultaat
steeds

negatief

Result
posltlve at
least once

Resultaat ten
eenmaa

positief

3'7
2.7

t,9
o.3

t.7
I O.I

20.7

22.4

3 8.o

r ¡,8
I J.I

4.6
29.7

42.4

o.7

o.7

o.3

r.t

roo
IOO

roo
IOO

IÔO

roo

roo
roo
roo
roo

t5Í
407

4tr
290

737

r596

8.5

I I''
6.t
6.9

6.6

16.5 72.6 2,t

73.8

7r.4
6r,4
j6.4

47.o

o.6

o.t
o,3

o.7

71.2

70.2

r3-r
72.4

8.6

2.6

2.8

t,6
r.t
7.3

348

i92
382
266

IJI

Total
ToøaI zt.6

hand had more opportunity to be included in mass or industrial checks
than the younger, but on the other hand they would have been more
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likely to have avoided the mass X-tay examinations oftecent years. Reports

on these mass examinations frequently point out this undesirable
situation. Insofar as old people can certainly constitute a soutce of
tuberculosis infection for younger ones, these Percentages give cause for
concern. The large malority appe r to be included in mass or industrial
examinations. The number of positive cases found was quite small,
especially in comparison -¡¡ith the results of other types of mass screening.

The more the aged belonged to a youflger age group, the more positive
cases were found during the other types of examination.

Cbangæ in weight

Äccording to their own opinions, the weight of the majorityhadremained
about the same during the two preceding years. In each age group this
was the case fot about zl3rds of the men(65-7o0/o) and 3l5ths of the
women (5 7- 6 r%). (No answet was obtained from 3 9 men and 66 women.)
Significantly more v¡omen than men reported a change in weight. In
the sepatate age groups, howevet, no significant difference between the
sexes could be established. More aged, and especially more of the
women âmong them, had lost rather than gained weight; of the men
rr-r8o/o had gained, t4-zoo/o had lost; of the womerr 9-r7o/o had gained
ar'd zz-3oo/o had lost. The gain or loss was, accotding to them, less than

5 kilograms in the majority of cases. OnIy a very few had gained more
than ro kilogtams, and only about zo to 3o people had lost more than
that. No clear relationship with age could be distinguished here. The
fact that the report often had to do with an impression rathet than
measurements means that no much value can be attached to these results.

Specific dietøry þrøctices

,tppreciably more women (+¡-56%) than men (u-z9o/) had specific

dietary habits at the time of the study. There were no important djf-
ferences between the successive age groups, although proportionately
the oldest had special diets the least. The most impottant dietetic variant
was the saltless or low-salt diet; r rrSo/o of the men and 4j3o/o of the
women subjects were on such a diet. Here, too, there was little indi-
cation of anage effect: only the group of oldest men and youngest womefl
showed somewhat different ot a good deal lowet Percentages than the

^verz,ge 
(r r and 4o/o respectively). Other types of diet (such as vege-

tarian) v¡ere very infrequent among the men. For women, especially in
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the youngest group Gr%), a low-fat ðtet (6-uo/o) and the gtoup of
"other diets and unusual dietetic habits" were important (5-7o/). Herc,
too, it was again the oldest grouPs who made relatively the least use of
such diets.

Use of drags

Table z5. Use of medicine; by sex and age groups; percentages

TabeI 25. Geneesmiddelgebruik; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentâges

Ages

Leeftiid

Men
Mannen

6s-6g

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8r*

t7.3
j6.j
48.2

,o.3
39'r

On doctor's
pfescflPtlofl

Op vootschrift
van de arts

On own
Íut1atlve

Volgens eigen

inzic}:Lt

On doctot's
presctiption as well
as oft o\r'ft lûluauve

ZoweI op vootschtift
van de arts als

eigen inzicht

Total

Totazl

I

% | abs.

I

IOO

roo
IOO

IOO

IOO

25.9

24.8

29.8

33-o

t7.o

8.8

I I.'
I I.O

6.5

r4.5

8.o

7.6
I I.O

to.2

9-4

)5r
407

4to
294

r38

ril(/omen

Vtouwen

6s-69

70-74

7r-79
8o-84

8t+

4r.2
T.6
3 r.8
29.'

32-2

28.4

3 8.r

41.7

42.8

40.2

72.9

ro.7

9.2
8.r

TT.2

f7.5

ry.6
77.3

ry.6
76.4

roo
roo
IOO

roo
roo

348

393

38r
27r
r52

As was to be expected from the reported frequency of medical help, far
fewer men (+l-6r%) than women (Sg-lr%) used drugs (see Table z5). In
itself this use v¡as, howevet, appreciable in both sexes. Fot men, use

incteased markedly with age (from 4o/o in the youngest to 6f/o in the
oldest group); for women, this use was already high for the younger
groups, only the yourigest using less: ,go/o itr relation to the a-vera,ge of.

670/o for all women together. The majority of the aged who used
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medicines said they did so on doctor's advice; 2537o/o of all the men
subjects and z9-43o/o of all the women. These percentages àgree r.ather.

well with those from the Groningen study. The percentages for the
total use of drugs were much lower for this last investigation. This is
related to the factthat in that study only regular use was inquited about.

In general there is a clistinct increase with age in the use of drugs only
on doctots' prescription: for men the percentage for the youngest and
oldest groups being z6 and 37 respectively, fot women z8 a¡d 4o. More
than rco/o 0-rS%) of all subjects took medicines only on their own
initiative; on this point there was no difference between the sexes norwas
aîy age effect demonstrable. This last also held for those who used
drugs both by prescription and on their own initiative; the percentages
for women, however, are apptoximately twice as high Q6-zoo/) as those
fot men (a-rro/"). There are thus various indications that in afly case the
aged use large quantities of drugs in one or another form. It would be
interesting to know whethet this use is justified, and, if not, 'ù¡hat meas-

ures should be taken to limit it. It is also of great importance to investi-
gate whether the aged use relatively more drugs than younger people.

Closet analysis (see Table 26, page 9z) of the 328 men and 467 women
who used drugs both on their own initiative and with or without doctor's
prescription indicated that in almost halÍ of the cases it was a matter. of.

laxatives; z6-5o0/o of the men took laxatives occasionally and 5t5o/o dtd
so regulady; for women these percentages ar.e z6-44 and 7-27. This
large-scale use is obviously connected with the prevíously mentioned
high frequency of defecation difficulties. Also involved is the fact that
rathff many people even at eaÃier ages consider taking laxatives âs more
or less normal. (In Groningen, too, most of the "household remedies"
were employed for constipation).

The use of soporifics is also considerable : 6-160/o of the men and r3-z60/o

of the women thought they needed them occasionally ot regulady.
Regular use was most frequent in the older groups, occasional use in the
younger groups. Vitamin preparations were used by not less than úo/o of
the men of the 65-69 year group (but not at aIIby men of 85 and over,
which had appatently not prevented them from reaching this advanced
age!) and also by 4-60/o of the womefl. The use of "herbs" was minimal,
but that of all "other" sorts was again high, and significantly more so for
men (z60/) than women (rg%). The regular use of these last increased
noticeably among men with increasing age, but otherwise flot much of
an age effect could be distinguished.
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Table 26. Kind and amount of medicine taken on own initiative; by sex and age gtoups; percentâges

TzbeI 26. Aatd en mate van geneesmiddelengebruik volgens eigen inzicht; pet geslacht en leeftildsgtoep; percentages

Men
Mannen

6s-6s

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8¡*

TotaI
Totaal

rù7omen

Vrouwen

6s-6g

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8:+

Total
Totaal 3t'4 rt,8

25.8

3r.7
39.t
to.o
36.o

t6,t
6.t

I I''

5.8
8.3

2i,t
20,2

15.7

7.4
6.7

4.8
6.t
4.2

3.8

4.6
6.5

5.6

t't
4.4

1,2

2,1

7.9

2.8

27.6

22,O

r3'5

7'7
t6.7

4.8
14.6

I I.'
r3'5
13'9

t6,t
7')
,.2
3.8

t.6
1,2

2.1
4.9

7'3
r3,5

ú.7

6z

8z

g6

52

36

36'3

25.7

33.o

43.'
40.9

3t.6

n-6

,.¿
t,r_

4.4

16't
72.9

I2.O

¡6.o
6.7

r3.,

I I.O

6.5

70.2

t6.o
26.7

4.6

2.8

6.2

6.7

6.4

5.6

3.7

4.9

4.4

7.3
6.5

t.7
4.9

r09
r24
ro8
8r

45

467

Itregulatly I Regulatly
Ongetegeld I Getegeld
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Preaiou¡ residence in the troþics

Only a vety few of the subjects had spent time in the tropics. Among the
men, 43 reported having done so before their fortieth year., and I that
they had been there only after that age;39 both before and aftet it. In
total, therefore, this was below 60/o. For the women the figures were

9, 7, and zz ; combined, therefore , z+% of all the women subjects.
Since some of those who had been in the tropics had remained there less

than 5 years, it can be assumed that there can hardly be any question of an
effect on the results of this investigation from such tesidence.

Preuiows actiaities in sports

Of the rnen, 9v9zo/o had never done any sports, and for. the women this
was 9o-93o/o. The younger the aged group the more its members had
participated (lgo/" 

"f 
the men of 65-69 and, by contrast, tïo/o of the men

of 85 and over). This entitely agrees with what would have been ex-
pected, since sport was practically non-existent when the oldest groups
were young. This element was frequently reflected in the answers to
questions concerning individual sports. Nine percent of the men between
65 and 69hadplayed football, primarily before their 4oth year, swimming
had been done before that ageby 6o/o, after itby ¡o/o, gymnastics and or
athletics by g'/" and zo/o and other sports by :% and 3o/o respectively.
In the youngest group of women the percentages for swimming are z and

1, for gymnastics z and o, and other spotts z a¡d o.6.

Any former physical exercise or sport can thetefore certainly not have
affected health in any appreciable degree, particulaiy that of the women.

Leakorrbea

Of the women subjects, 6+-l+o/o had never had this condition, and 4-
z9o/o had had it only formedy. Or,Jy 3-to/o had it at the time of the
investigation. Proportionately few 'v/omeû in the oldet groups com-
plained of it than in the younger groups. Only about zo/o @.s1o/) had
first complained of leukorrhea shortly before.

Abnornalities of pregnancl, deliuer_1, or childbed

Of the rz65 women who were able to rePly to questioning on this point,

73-84o/o had had not suffered from such abnotmalities. The older the
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age group the less abnormalities were reported. This may be partly
ascribed to a cettain degree of amnesia, paftly to the fact that less atten-
tion was paid to such abnormalities formetly, and possibly also to the
unfavoutable effect of such abnormalities on the lifespan of women t¡'ho
experienced them.

Age at menoþause

The frequency distdbution of the ages at which menopause had its onset
did not indicate that it had begun eadier or later among the women of the
younger gtoup than among those of the older groups. In a% it began
before the fortieth year, in 7, 7, r r, ro, z j ) and z 5 

o/o at aî age of. 4o or 4t ;
42 or 4t;44or 4r;46 or 47i 48 ot 49; and ¡o or t r years respectively, and
for r 3o/" (!) at tlr,e age of 5 z or oldet. In r f 4th, r I z, and 3 | 4 of the women,
menstruâtion stopped at or before the age of 46, at or before the age of
49, and at or before the age of 5 r, respectively. These figures indicate a
wider distribution than is commonly assumed.

Troable¡one comþlainß for which tbe doctor wa¡ not con¡ølted

Only a small numbet of subjects of both sexes in each age group reported
having troublesome complaints fot which the doctor was not consulted
(men 7-no/o, women Stzo/). The most important reason for not asking
medical assistance v/as that in the opinion of the subjects the complaints
were slight (l-¡% of the subjects) or that "there wasn't much to be done
about it anyhow" (men z-5o/o and women 3-j%). Distance, finances, or
"modesty" were factors of very little importance.

Ifoasekeeþing and otlter acliuities, including their connection with heøltlt

a. Cooking. Consídetation of Table IX shows that as was to be expected
there were only a few men who cooked for themselves. The percentage
between 7o and 85 yeats (8-ro) is even somewhat highet than before the

Tothyear (5), which may be connected u¡ith the fact that the number of
widov¡ers incteases especially in the former pedod. After the 8 5th year,
cooking obviously becomes onerous, but nevettheless the percentage of
men who cooked at over 8o is larger than in the youngest group. The
percentage of women who cooked for themselves drops sharply with
increasing age. Until their Soth year., 7oo/o of the women cooked for
themselves, after. the 8 ¡ th yeat 3oo/o sall. did so. The above conclusions
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and the percentages on which they are based agtee very well with those
of the study made in Groningen. W-here for the group of men of 65-69
the wife still did the cooking inllo/o of all cases and others did it in r8o/o,
this ratio was exactly reversed for the oldest group. In only o.6-z0/o of the
cases did the man cook for the wife, so that when they could not cope
with the cooking themselves they had almost always to turn to others for
help. Cookiûg by both husband and wife together was equally seldom
reported.

Of the r45 r menwho said they did not cook for themselves, a percentage
which dropped rapidly with age from 78 ín the youngest to 43 in the
oldest group considered tJnat If necessary they could cook themselves
(see Table X). For 499 \Ã/omen these percentages were 69 and 32. ,\s in
the Groningen study, these figures 'were lower for the women than for
the men. The cause is probably that the former have a better grasp of
the difficulties caused by physical limitations than do the latter, since they
have had more experience. A percentage of men increasing with age
from t6 to z7 stated that they had never done any cooking. The per-
centâges were lowet than with the Groningen study but showed further
the same pattern. OnIy rzo/o of all men but, by cofltrast, 4ro/o of allwom-
en teported physical or mental disturbances to be the impediment to
cooking. Legandfor arm complaints and general weakness formed the
most important single reason for o.9-4o/o and, o.9-9o/o of the men and

9-r7o/o and 6-zto/o of the women. Mental aberrations were responsible
in the case of o.8-lo/o of the men and o-r3o/o of the women. The two
last-mentioned reasons occurred relatively more often with increasing age.

b. Shopþing. Compadson of Table XI with Table IX shows that many
more mefl did shoppingand errands than cooking. The men between

7o and 8¡ were especially relatively active in this: 2r-4o/o did it all
themselves. The percentage of womerr in each successive age group
dropped npidly, in total from 68 to :r4. The general picture is com-
parable with the Groningen results, although the percentages were again
somewhat highet there. For the youngest men, the wife still frequently
did the shopping (+6%); in each successive age group this number was
lower, and the errands were done by their wives for only 7o/o of the oldest
men. Both a drop in strength and a rise in the number of widowers with
increasing agehave their effect here. The women'were replaced by their
husbands in this actiyity rather seldom (6t zo/o of the cases), which in part
may obviously be ascribed to the large number who no longer had
husbands. In only a few cases did both partners share this activity.
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As in Groningen, fathef alatge number of men considered themselves

in condition to do the shopping, although the numbet naturally decreased

noticeably with age (see Table XII). Once againthe womerl who did no

shopping were in actuality far more incapable of doing so than the men.

Leg and/or afm complaints wefe agasn (and of course to a much gr:eatef

degree than for cooking) the principal reason for this incapacity. The

feasons next in otder wele: shoftness of breath and general weakness.

Mental difficulties interfered with an aYerage of zo/o G-l%) of the men

and 5o/oþ.g-tzo/) of the women.

c. Management of nonejt More than half of the men (¡+-Sg%) and of the

women (+-l"o/ò ananged their own finanoLal affairs and took care of
their own money, with the exception of the oldest grouP of women

(+%) (Table XIII). It is striking that even atthe age of 65-69 yeals a

third of the men left the management of the finances to theit wives.

In the "younget groups" eYefl more women than men managed theit

own finances, but the difference is in most câses not significant. No age

effect could be found for the mefr ofl this point; fot women the Pefcentage
dropped with increasing age. Among the men in the younger age grouPs,

it was especially their wives who, if fLecessafy, took over this responsi-

bility (iust as, as a matter of fact, tf. to ø lesset degtee, it was the husbands

for the wives), but at a mofe advanced age it was primarily othet persons

who did this. The joint management of the finances by a couple was

seldom eflcountered. ,A. great maiority of those who did not care for
their affairs themselves v/efe neveftheless of the opinion that they were

well able to do so. This was especially true in the younger grouPs:

8o-87o/o of the men up to the age of 8o and 89o/o of the women of 65-69.

The age effect v/as clearest for the women. The percentage of womerr

who felt themselves capable in handling money was in fact consistently

much lower tlna¡ that of the men, with the exception of the youngest

group. Mental aberrations self-evidently formed the most important
cause of inability. The age influence here was unmistakable: among men

the percentage rose from 8 in the 65-69 group to z5 in the oldest group!
for women it went from 3 to 26. General weakness, especially fot the

oldest women, formed an equally important hindrance.

d. If,/asltingønd dressing. On this point too there was little discrepancy with
the Groningen results. In the successive age gfouPs difficulties in wash-

ing and dressing r¡ere rePortedby 5o/o, 3o/o,6o/o,8o/o, and r5o/o of t}i,le

men and 3To, +o/o, 8o/o, r7o/o, and z60/o of the women: only in the oldest
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groups and then in particular for the women, v/as there something of a
problem here. Arm andlor leg complaints were usually responsible for
most of the di-fficulties: in the case of 4z of the 93 men and ¡ 8 of the r4o
'women who could wash themselves only v¡ith difficulty or not at all.
In addition, general weakness of course played a certain patt here too:
for 16 men and 3r womerr.

e. Clinbing stairs. I¡ the Groningen study, questions about such activities
were always accompanied by inquiries âs to whether they were done with
difficulty or had become entitely impossible, which may have led to a
greatet tendency to report smaller difficulties. This may explain the fact
thatfor some of these activities the Groningen percentages lie higher than
those of the nation-wide study, as is the case, for instance, fot stait
climbing. The difference between the cottesponding percentages is,
however, almost always less than ro.

-4. percentage of the men which with incteasing age rose from r r to
3o said they could not use stairs at all or only with difrculty. The
percentage for the women was appreciably less favourable, being r8o/o

and 58o/o, which agrees with both the Groningen study and one done in
England by Sheldon ". The greatest hindrance to stair climbing was

shottness of breath, followed by leg andlor arm complaints, which will
cause no surpdse; frzo/o and z-9o/o of all the men and 9-zoo/o and 7-zro/o
of all the women examined fell into this categoty. The arm andlot leg
complaints became relatively mote impotant in the older groups.
General weakness then also played a gr.eatet Part.

f. Valking too neters. The results having to do with the question of
whether the subject could walk roo meters easily and if not what the
reason for the incapairty was, showed only slight differences from those

fot the question concerning the use of stairs. The percentages of those

who had no difficulty in going this distance were only slightly higher than

those mentioned in the precedingpangnph. Shortness of breath played

a somewhat smaller part, and leg andlor arm complaints a somewhat
larger one than in stair climbing.

21 Sheldon, J. H. ; The social medicine of o1à zge ; Oxford Universiry Ptess, London 1948.
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CI{,A,PTER IV

RESULTS OF THE MEASUREMENTS

This section contains the results of a number of measurements. In general
the data are confined to the mean for eachage and sex group, the pertinent
standard deviation, and the absolute numbet of measutements petformed.
The values determined for weight, height, sitting height, chest circum
ference, and the diference in chest circumference between expiration
and inspiratio¡ are smaller fot each successive age group. This is due
either to aging or to changes in physical structure in succeeding gener-
ations. These obseryations are interesting, the more so since to the best
of my knowledge one or two of them have not been pteviously reported
by other investigations of this kind.

.W'EIGHT

a. aith clothes

Table z7 cleady indicates that (with the exception of the group of men
of 85 and over) the older the group the lower the mean weight. For .

women the mean weight was consistently significantly lower than for
men. The standard deviation was almost always about ro kg.

b. witltoat clotlte¡

The difference between the mean weight with and without clothes found
by this study was much smaller for the women than the men. From this it
can be inferred that the former wore lighter clothing than the latter. The
avel:^ge weight of men in the youngest group was 7o.6 kg., in each of the
following groups it was lower, and in the oldest it was only 65.6 kg.
Fot women these weights were 68.8 and t9.s kg. Whether this drop is to
be attributed to a drop in weight with age, atleast after 65, or to the
circumstance that a ceftain selection took place tbrough the eadier death
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Table 27. \X/eight (in kg.); by sex and age gtoups

Tabel 27. Gewicht (in kg.); pet geslacht en leeftildsgtoep

Vith clothes

Met kleten
I vithout clothes

| 
""ndet 

kleren

Âges

Leeftijd
Mean weight

Gemiddeld
gervicht

Numbet of
pefsons

Aantal
pefsonen

Mean.reight

Gemiddeld
gewicht

Numbet of
Pefsons

.La¡tal

Pefsonen

Men/Mannen
6s-6g

7o-74
75-19
8o-84

8l+
\7omen
Vrouwen
6s-6g

7o-74
1 t-79
8o.84

8r+

r59
r8g
zoí
rr4
t9

72.4

7r'5
70.6
69..

70.2

tI.2
fo.2
fo.9
ro.8

9.4

tt.6
r r.6
tt.2
¡o.8
73,4

70.6
6t'8
68.6

6¡.+
6s.6

6 8.8

6s.6

62.6

û.4
t9.8

ro.8
rr.o
70.2

71.2

r r.6

I I.O

f 2.o

77.2

77.7

t4.o

¡88

f96
729

67

69.+

6s'g
6t.o
6r.8
6t'j

r88

2t3
zt8
r48
86

rr2
t69
14,
to3

46

of persons who were on the àvera.ge heavier, or to a combination of both
factors, certainly cannot be determined from these data. To do so would
require longitudinal investigations.

Comparison may be made with a r^ther recent investigation done by
Bge, Humefi.elt, ar'd Wedervang.2z They measured the weight, height,
and blood pressure of almost the entite adult population of the Norwegian
city of Bergen. The mean weight of men in the age groups 6s-69,70-74,

and 75 and overwas, according to these authors,73.4,75.7, and 7o.4kg.
(standard deviations rr.o, rr.6, and ro.7 kg.) respectively. The mean

for women r¡as 67.8, 66.5, and 62.5 kg. (standatd deviations 72,9, ï2.4,

and ro.5) respectively. The Notwegian aged, therefor.e, are ptobably
somev¡hat heavier than those in The Nethedands.

Hobson and Pemberton 23 in their medical study of 476 aged in
Sheffield, England, found a mear: weight fot the age groups 6f6g,7o-74,

7 j-79, and 8o and over for men of. 62.9, 6i.5, 63.t, and 63.5 kg. and fot
women j9.r, J6.J, 57.8, and tt.9 kg. respectively' In spite of the fact

228øe,J,,S.Humetfelt,F.\ledewang; Thebloodpressuteinapopulation' Àctamed'Scmd'1957'
rj7 supp. 3zt,Betgæ.
2t Èobsoo, V/., J. Pembertof,; The health of the eldedy at home; Butteñorth, Loodon r9¡5'
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that the English subjects wete weighed in their indoor clothing, these

values \üere appreciably lower than those found in The Nethedands.
This is not surprising, since the English are in genetal smaller and more
slender than the Dutch.

IIEIGHT

Paralleling the dtop in weight in the successive age groups there was also
a distinct decrease in the mean height. For the men this went (see

Table 28. Height (in cm); by sex and age groups

Tabel 28. Lengte (in cm); per geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep

Âges

Leeftiid

Men/Mannen

6s-69

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8l+
\lomen/Vtouwen

6s-6s

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8l+

168.9

r68.3

t67.4
165.8

165.6

r58.o
r56,6
rr r.7
rt4'r
rt3.8

6.8

7.o

7'4

7.4
8.7

6.6

7.o

t.t
7.'
7.6

Number of petsons

Âantal personen

348

404

407
294

r32

346

388

258

r40

Table z8) from 168.9 cm. to 165.6 cm. and for women from r58.o cm.
to 153.8 cm. (wíth a stanàard deviation which was consistently about

7 cm.). Thewomenwerealmostalways morethan r r cm. shorterthanthe
men. For men the figure for the weight in kilograms (without clothes)
was about the sarne as the number of centimeters of height over r meter.
For the women this possible relationship could not be distinguished.
This is important because many physicians apply this de for the normal
telationship of weight to height to women as well âs to men. It can of
course be asked whethet in The Nethedands the average eldedy man hâs a

normal weight and the a.vera,ge woman is too heavy. It can also be asked
in this case whether this decrease in height is the result of selection or
aging or both.

In the Notwegian study to which I have referred, the mean height
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of the aged men of 65-69,7o-74, aîd 7i and over rras 168.9, t69.o, and
r67.8 cm. (witha standard deviation of 6.o, 64,and 5.6 cm.). Forwomen
the equivalent means were r 56.6, t56.4, and rt t.2 cm. (with a standard

deviation of. 6.3, 5.9, and 6.7 cm.). There is therefote little diference
between the Norwegian a¡d Dutch aged with respect to height.

SITTING IIEIGI{T

In agteement with the decrease in height in the successive age groups,

the sitting height in the older groups is in general consistendy smaller,

as cân be seen ftom Table 29. The reduction was fot men from 864 cm.

to \.4 cm. (in the 8o-84 group even to 82.6 cm.) and fot women from

Table 29. Sitting height (in cm); by sex and age groups

Tabel 29. Zithoogte (in cm); pet geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep

rtges

Leeftifd

Men/Mannen

6s-6s

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8l+

\Øomen/Vrouwen

6s-6g

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8ll.

86.1

8+.8

84.4

82,6

81.+

,'9
7.t
6.4

6.9

6.t

Number of petsons

,{antal petsonen

))t

37t
364
243

r37

340

393

396
278

tzG

8o.9

79.7

78.8
j6.9

76-3

6.3

6.2

6.o

6.5

7.o

8o.9 to 764 cm. The standard deviation was consistendy ;þ 6-7 cm.

The sitting height of the women is of course always less than that of the

men, by t-7 cm. A sitting height of 75 cm. or less was found in the

successive age grouPs f.or 4,7, 6, rz, and rco/o of the men and of 70 cm.

or less f.or 4, 6, 5, tz, arrd rlo/o of the women.

CI{EST CIRCUMFERENCE,4'T EXPIRÂTION

Inagreementwithexpectation, Table 3o (page Io2) also shows a clear-cwt

decrease in the pef tifl ent meanvalues in the succes sive gtoup s, for men ftom

IOI
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Me¿n circumfetence

Gemiddelde omvang

Table 3o. Chest citcumfetence, expitation (in cm); by sex and age gtoups

Tabel 3o. Borstomtrek n¿ uitademing (in cm); pet geslacht en leeftijdsgroep

Äges

Leeftiid

Men/Mannen

6¡-6g

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8l+

\lomen/Vtouwen

6s-6g

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8s*

Numbet of petsons

Aantal personen

%.6
92.4

92.8

9r.8
go.6

7.t
7.2

7-t
8.¡
8.3

149

403

4o8
289

r34

34r
38t
374
z6o

r43

9.3

9.6

9.4
IO,O

ro.o

y.6 cm. in the youngest to 9o.6 cm. in the oldest, andfor v/omen from

9r.4 cm. to 85.8 cm. (u¡ith standard deviations of 7-ro cm.). As in the
ptevious results, this does not necessarily mean that aging is the (only)
cause of this effect. It may be that relatively more heavily built individuals
had died than the slightly built. The expiration chest circumference of
the men is also naturally Iar.ger that that of the v¡omen.

CIIEST EXP,{.NSION

Chest expansion, measured as the diffetence in circumference between
inspiration and expiration, is also smaller the older the group, as can be
seen from Table 3t.

For men of. 65-69 years, the mean differerice was 4.8 cm. but for men
of 85 and ovei it was only 3.g cm. For women these figures were 4.r and

3.t respectively. The standard deviation for men was r.6-r.9 cm., for
women r.4-r.8 cm. The women thus showed a smaller chest expansion
than the men.

PULSE RÂTE

In contrast to the results reported thus far, there rvas no signilcant
relationship befween age afld pulse rate. It will therefore be sufficient
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en leeftiidsgtoep

Table 3r. Difference in chest citcumfetence between inspitation and expiration (in cm);
by sex and age groups

Tabel 3r. Vetschil in botstomuek bii in- en uitademing (in cm); pet geslacht

,tges

Leeftiid

Men/Mannen

6s-6s

70-74
15-79
8o-84

8l+

\l'omen/Vtouwen

6¡-6s

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8t+

Numbe¡ of petsons

Aantal petsonen

4.8

4'7
4.4

4.2

3'9

t.9
r.9
f.7
Í..1

t.6

r.8
t.6
r.6
f.4
r.t

349

404

308
289

r34

34r
385

37'
258

f43

4,1

4.o

3.8

3-t
3'5

to report here that the average pulse tate for :1599 men was 7t beats per

minute with a standard deviation of. rz, andfor 444 women' 8r with the

same standard deviation of rz.
The average pulse rate for women v/âs significendy highet than for

men. This'q¡as âlso found by Àdmitaalza ina blood Pressure study of

to, rüomen and 172 men of 6o years and older, all of whom were regis-

tered in r949-t9jo with the Municipal Medical and Health Service in
Amsterdam. The average pulse rate there was f 8r folwomen and f
75 for. men, thus practicaliy the same as in the T.N.O. study.

SYSTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURE

Table 5z (page ro4) indicates that the mean systolic bloodpressufe ofthe

men examínedwasprogressivelyslightly higher inthe successiveage gfoups

(with the exception of the oldest), going from 16r mm. Hg. to ú8 þ64
for men of 85 and over), with standard deviations of z5-28 mm. Hg.,
but that this effect was not found fot the women. Fot the lattet group

the mean systolic blood Pressure fluctuated between r77 aîd r84 mm.

,a Ädmitaal, J.; De bloeddruk bij ouden vm dagen (Blood pressure in the aged), Ned' Tiidschr- Geneesk'

r95r,14,ro56-to69.
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Mean syst.

blood ptessute

Gemiddelde
syst. bloeddfuk

Table 32. Systolic blood ptessure (in mm. Hg); by sex and âge groups

Tabel 32. Systolische bloeddruk (in mm Hg); per geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep

,{ges

Leeftild

Numbet of petsons

Aantal penonen

Men/Mannen

6s-6g

7ù74
7t-79
8o-84

8l+

\7omen/Vrouwen

6s-6g

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8l+

t6t
t6z
r67
ú8
r64

r77
¡8o
r79
Í77
r84

29

))

z6

25

z8

350

4c,6

409
293

136

348

392

38r
270

I'I

Hg. and the standard deviations lay between 27 aîd 3t mm. Hg. The
results also show that the 'women consistently had an appreciably higher
mean systolic blood pressure than the men and that fot both sexes this
mean blood pressure was ahÃiays above 16o and for women even above
r7t mm. Hg. It may be that in many subjects the emotiori caused by the
examination r¡¡ill have raised the blood pressure somehwat, but on the
basis of the data shorun here it is not so likely that, at least for the'women,
this average systolic pressure would in the absence of emotion drop to the
neighbouthood of rto mm. Hg.

An unmistakable high systolic blood pressure of zoo mm. Hg. or more
was found for men in the successive âge groups in 7o/o, 60/o, r3o/o, rzo/o,
and t o0/6, and for wom en in z 3o/s, z 3o/o, zro/o, z 3o/o, and z 5o/o. Thus about
a. qraarter. of the women examined had a defrnite systoJic hypertension.
Only for the group of men did age perhaps play a small role; relatively
more persons of over 7t yeaß had this systolic hypertension than below
that age.

Calculation of the mean systolic values for persons whose physical
condition was rated as good by the investigator. and in whom examination
had shown no distinct abnormalities of heart and major blood vessels,
showed the mean systoJic pressure in successive age groups to be: for
men rt 5, rj7, t6t, t63, and r54 mm. Hg. and forwomefl t69,r73, r7o,

ro4



:'1j, àîd r79 mm. Hg. These means v¡ere therefote consistently some-

what lower than those of all the aged (with and without abnotmalities)
together, in the various age groups. With increasing age it can then

also be said that there is a slight inctease in systolic blood ptessure for
both sexes.

DI.A.STOLIC BLOOD PRESSURE

Tab(e 33. Diastolic blood presswe (in mm. Hg); by sex and age grouPs

Tabel 33. Diastolische bloeddruk (in mm Hg); per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep

Men/Maonen
6¡-6g

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8l+

Ilomen/Vrouwen

6s-6g

70-74

7t-79
8o.84

8t*

94

93

94

94

93

It
rt
t6
t6
r8

r8
t7
r8
79

¡8

350

4c,6

408
292

ry6

348

392

)8t
270

I'I

99
IOI

98

96
IOI

Fot both men and women (for the lattet with the exception of those who
belonged to the age groups of 7o-74 years and 85 and over), as can be

seen from Table 35, the mean diastolic blood pressure was consistently
lower than r oo mm. Hg. For men the mean diastoli.c pressure was about 94
mm. Hg.(with a standard deviation of about r6 mm.Hg.), for womenthere
'was some disparity among the age grouPs, i.c. ftom 96 to ror mm. Hg.
(with a standatd deviation of about r8 mm. Hg.). Women thus also had

a higher 
^veÍage 

diastolic blood pressure than men. Neither sex showed
much of an effect from age, at the most there was a tendency âmong
'women in the oldet groups (Zl-8+) towards a somewhat lowet mean

diastolic pressure than in the younger grouPs (65-l+).
Here too calculation was made for the mean diastolic pressure of

persons with an objectively judged good health condition and in whom
the present study had uncovered no distinct distutbances of the heart or

rot



Tal:le 34a, Systolic blood pressure in "healthy" old people in vatious countries; by sex and age groups

Tabel 34a. Systolische bloeddruk bij "gezonde" bejaarden in vetschillende landen; per geslacht en leeftiidsgroep
H
oo\

,{ges

Leeftijd

The
Nethetlands
,N.O.-sumey

Nedetland
T.N.O.-

onderzoek I

rti (r6r)
r57 Q6z)
t6t (rØ)
163 (r6s)

t54 $64)

t69 $77)
t1.3 (r8o)
qo Q7e)
17t Gtt)

frTe 
(,ta)

The
Nethedands

Nedetland
Âdmitaal 2

r7o (r54)

t6o þ42)
r6i þ+t)
16o (47)
r8z (r58)

rye þQ)

r8o (r58)
r 88 (r66)

rys Ç72)
2ot (tZl)
zrz (t86)
f9t (rz¡)
17, (tto)

Notway
Noorwegen

Bøe,

Humetfelt,s
Vedetvang

England
Engeland
llobson,

Pemberton

United States

Ver, Staten

Russek, Rath,
Zohtnan,

Millet

United
States

Ver. Staten

Miller

Men
Manoen
6o-64

6s-6q

70-74

7r-19
8o-84

8; -89

90+
'STomen

Vtouwen
6o-64

6¡-6s

7o.74
7r-79
8o-84

8 ¡-89
90+

)

t''

(ti")
('¡z)

(':8)

ry6
r8o

r83 (t68)

rr7
r67

r73

rr4
r5z
r6¡
rto
\75

I'I
rt4
r64
r68
77r
773

r't 8

r63
r68
179

r87
184

f43
r45

r46
r45

r4t
r4t

r54
rt9
rt8
r57
rt4
r50

748

754

rtt
t6t
r6o

164

r42
f46
r48
r54
rt4
r57

rt6
r74
r6¡
új
ry6
r45
rt8

r73
Í78
r78

rt9
173

r75
r77
rg8

1 C-) : mean values fot all subjects/gemiddelde waatden voor alle ondetzochte bejaatden.
, C-) : mean values of the "residual ptessute"; the lefthandcolumn concetns the "maximal tension" (only 3 men and 6 v¡omen ovet 34yeats of

age were examined)/gemiddelde waatden van de ,,tension résiduelle"; de linketkolom betreft de "tension maxima" (boven de leeftild van

84 iaat wetden slechts 3 mânnen en 6 vtouwen onderzocht).
3 C-) : mean values of a second gtoup of subjects/gemiddelde waarden van eefl tweede gtoep ondetzochte personen.



Ages

Leeftijd

The
Nethedands
Nedetland

T.N.O,-survey
T.N.O.-

onderzoek 1

The
Nethetlands
Nededand
Àdmitaal 2

Notway
Noorwegen

Bøe,

Humetfelt 3,

\Wedetvang

England
Engeland
llobson,

Pembetton

England
Engeland
Hamilton,
Picketing,

etc.

Scotland
Schotland
Andetson,

Cowan

United States

Ver. Staten

Master,
Lasset, Jaffe

United States

Ver. Staten

Russek, Rath,
Zohrr,an,

Miller

United
States

Ver. Staten

Millet

93 (qo)

ss (8a)

8q (s+)

8s (8+)

88 (82)

e6 (sz)

ror (l¡)
ei bt)
ee bt)
e7 (88)

e7 br)
8r (so)

et (s¡)

8s br)
88 (5.)

8z (gr)

9o

9'

)j*

88

8¡
87

83

97

8¡
8¡
86

86

88

87

83

8z

8r
8z

79

78

88

89

87

88

87

)J"

86

84

84

84

85

86

e2 (eG)

e2 (e4)

sj (q+)

98
roo

99

9z

94

93

97

,r_

86

86

87

88

89

92

85

8¡
84

83

8z

79

84

9t
88

9o

94
83

7t

)> roo

)

"lable 34b. Diastolic blood ptessute in "healthy" old people in vatious countries; by sex and age groups

TabeI 34b. Diastolische bloeddruk bij "gezonde" beiaarden in verschillende landen; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep

t G-) : mean values for all subjects/gemiddelde waatden voot alle ondetzochte beiaatden.
, C-) : mea¡ values of the "residual ptessure"; the left hand column concetns the "maximal tension" (only 3 men and 6 women ovet 84 yeats of age

'wete examined)/gemiddelde waarden van de ,,tension fésiduelle"; de linketkolom betteft de ,,tension maxima" (boven ðeleeftijd.van 84izat

wetden slechts j m Íneî en 6 vtouwen onderzocht).
3 G-) : mean values of a second group of subiects/gemiddelde waatden van een tweede groep ondetzochte personen,

H
o
-¡



major blood vessels. The mean diastolic Pressure for the successive

gfoups was, for men 89, go,8g,87,and 85, andfotwomen 94,95,9r,92,
and 96 mm. Hg. These rralues are once again somewhat lower than

when the mean of all the aged together (with and without abnotmalities)

is taken per age grouP. In this case also there is no sign of an age effect,

at the most it can be said that there is a somewhat lowet diastolic blood
pressure in the older groups.

Ä comparison of these values with those obtained by Master 25 (see

Tables 54aand 34b,page ro6 and ro7) from an inquiry among alarge
number (_þ 5 ooo) of physicians in the United States, concerning the blood
pressute of appatently healthy persons, indicates that in The Nethetlands
the values lie somewhat highet. In the United States study the systolic

blood pressu re of. z998men of 6 ¡ to ro6 years lay between t 43 and r 46 mm.

Hg. (average r 4 5 ), with a standard devi ation of z z- 28, and for 27 J 9 womeî
of 6 5 - r o6 y ears, between r 5 o and r 5 9 mm. Hg. ( 

^verage 
r 5 6) with a standard

deviation of z4-29. The average diastolic value for men in the successive

age groups (sepatated by 5 years), dropped ftom 83 to 78 mm. Hg.
(standard deviation ro-r5) and for women ftom 8¡ to 79 mm. Hg. (8r
for women from 95 to ro6 years). The averages for all men and women

examined in that study were 8z a¡d 84 mm. Hg. respectively. On the

basis of these data alone it caflnot, of course, be concluded that in the
United States blood pressure is on the a-ve:zge lower than in The Nether-
lands. ,\mong othet ttrings, differences in apparatus and methods of
measurement may have had an important effect.

A better comparison may be possible with the results of the investi-
gatioî made by Bøe, Humerfelt, and \Øedervang. The blood Pressure
values found by them for aged subjects are swmmarized in Table 3¡.
They were unable to provide any explanation of the many diferences

which they observed between group I (studied in r95o in the northern
section of the city of Betgen) and group II (studiecl in the southern patt
of the same city in r95 r). The Dutch and the Norwegian values do not
seem to differ much, especially where the values for the Dutch "healthy"
aged arc concerned. In Norway, more or less healthy persons vrere

studied.
The results of blood Pressure measurements in the study done by

Hobson and Pembetton also agree r.atlner nicely with those of the Dutch
study. Tlne average systoJìc tension for men in the groups of 65-69

years, 70-74 years, and 75 anð older was t57, 167, and ry3 mm. Hg.

25 Mastet, r{. 8., R. P. Lasset md H. L. Jafre; Blood ptessure io white people over 65 years of age. Geria-

trics r958, 41v,795-8ot, see also Àm. Intern. Med. r9t8,48,284-299.
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Gtoup I blood pressure

Groep I Gem. syst.

Table 35. Blood ptessute of aged people in Bergen, Norway 1

Tabel 35. Bloeddruk bii beiaatden in Betgen, Nootwegen 1

Ages

Leeftild

Mean diast.
blood ptessure

Gemiddelde
diast. bloeddtuk

Men/Mannen
6s-6s

70-74
t) -r

6s-6s

70-74

l) -r
tWomen/Vtouwen

6¡-6g

70-74
l) -r

6s-6g

70-74

/) -t-

t64
t66
170

r52
rt7
rt8

89

88

87

9t
92

92

29

z8

29

z6

z6

25

rt
t4
t4

t7
t9
79

rt
rt
rt

r76
r8o
783

t64
t6j
r68

5o

3f
3o

z8

27

3o

92

92

9t

96

94

94

t9
r8
20

L Bøe, J., S. Humedelt, F. \íedervang; The blood pressrüe in a population. -Acta med.

Scand. 1957, r57, Suppl. 3zt,Bergen.

respectively, and fot womefl :r78, r78, and 186 mm. Hg. respectively.

The diastolic rralues were for men 90, 93, ^fld 92, àîð' for women roo,

99, and roo mm. Hg. tespectively.
Hamilton et a1.,26 in an Engtsh study of 827 men and rzo4 womerr

between ro and 85 years who visited their out-patient department and

who had no diseâse which Pointed to blood pressure disturbances, found
that 46, 27, 4 and t men in the age groups 6t-69, 7o-74, 7,-79,and 80-84

had a mea¡ systolic blood pressure of t5z, 16r, t5o, and ry5 mm. Hg.
respectively, and the mean diastolic blood Pressure v/as 8i, 87,83, and

9r mm. Hg.it the same order. For 74,6o,26, aûd rlwomen these

systolic values in the successive age grouPs were r73, r7J, r77, and r98

mm. Hg., and the diastolic values were 94, 93, 97, aîd 97 mm. Hg. These

values, which ate based ori examiriation of only a small numbet of aged,

show equally little impottant differences from the Dutch values'

The mean systolic blood pressure of 3o6 men and z4o.womerr between

20 Hamilton, M., G. Ifl. Pickering, J, -4. F. Roberts and G. S. C. Sowry;The aetiology of essmtial hyper-

tension. r. The arterial Ptessure io the genetal population. Clin. Sci. r954,t1,rr.
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the ages of 6o and 89 in Scotland whom extensive examination showed
to be healthy was, accotding to Anderson andCowan2T,inthesuccessive
age groups above 65 : t54, 164, :'68, r7r, and r73 mm. Hg. and 163, 168,
17 9, r87, and 18 4 mm. Hg. The diastolic values for men were 8 5, 86, 86,
88, and 87, and for women 86, 87, 88, 89, and 92. They therefore
concluded that there was a tise in blood pressure, especially the systolic,
with age. In agreement with all other investigators, they also found that
aged women showed on the a-verage higher values than ageð, men. For
the sake of completeness, it may be mentioned that on the basis of other
investigations these authors concluded that the rise in blood pressure in
roo men was related to the degree of adiposity, but hardly at all to the
presence of varices 28. Concerning the former, the reader is referred to
Chapter VII.

Table 34a and 34b also show the mean blood pressure values fot zz77
men between 6o and 95 found by Russek, Rath, Zohman, and Miller 2e

in an investigation of t3tr men of 4o to 95, from the white population
of the United States. These were in general healthy individuals, although
the authors reported that some of the eldedy were incapacitated by the
infitmities of age.

The results of blood pressure studies made by Miller 30 of the residents
of the New York City Farm Colony are also given. Of the 8 5 3 men and
rz8 women between 5o and 94 years of age who were examined, there
were only 

^ 
very few in the oldest groups (rz and o men of A5-S9 and

9o-)4, and 9, 9, and 6 women in the 8o-84, 85-89, and 9o and older
groups).

It can also be mentioned that in his investigation previously referred
to, Admiraal also found that with increasing age the mean systoJic
pressure increased and the mean diastolic pressure remained the same or
perhaps dropped slightly.

Thus these results indicate in general that at more advanced ages the
mean systoìic pressure increases and the à'verage diastolic pressure in-
creases either little or not at all and sometimes even drops. This pheno-
menon has long been familiar to clinicians. It is caused by progressive
arteriosclerosis r¡zith loss ofelasticity in the large vessels, in particular the
aorta, so that the regulating function of this vessel is reduced and the

2?,A,nderson,\ü/.F.andN.R.Cowan;Artedalpressureinhealthyolderpeople.Clin,Sci.rg5g,rs,ro3-rr7.
28 Aaderson, V. F. md N. R. Cowan; The influences of adiposity md varicose veins onatteriâlprcssute
in older women. Clin. Sci. r9t9,r8,rzj-t3j.
2e Russek, H. I., M. M. Rath, B. L. Zdnma¡ and I. Millet; The influence of age on blood pressure. ,{m.
Heztt J. t 9 46 32, 468- 47 9.
30 Miller, L; Blood ptessute studies in the aged. New York Med. J. t94t,4r,t63r35.
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systolic ptessure (and pulse pressure) increases. It should, however, be
kept in mind that LlFe expectancy dtops with a rise in afietizl pressure.
Accorcling to Pickering,sl this relationship is not linear, since the death
rate increases more rapidly than the blood pressure. This means that
with aging and in all probabiJity before the ages between 6o and 7o there
is a certain selection, so that relatively mote persons with a low than
with a high pressure temain alive. Pickering, for the rest, does not go
vety far into the changes in blood pressure with old age.

In concluding this section, the followirrg may be cited from Pickering:
"If secondaty hypertension is excluded, there is no evidence that high
pressure is qualitatively different from normal arterial pressure; the
diference is not of kind but of degree."

RESPIR,{.TION RATE

Table 36. Respiration t^te pet minute; by sex and age groups (in quattiles)

Tabel 36. Ädemhalingsfrequentie pef minuut; pet geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep

Men/Mannen
6s-6g

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8i+
rWomen/Vrouwen

6s-6s

70-74
7 5-79
8o.84

8l+

15.7

15.9

t6.t
t6.z
77.7

t6.t
t6.z
t7.4
q.6
17.9

r 7.8
r7.6
r 8.3

r 8.4

ry.6

r 8.3

78.3

f9.7
r9.9
20.o

20.t
20.2

20.5

2r.7
22.7

20-3

20.5

23.9

24.2

)47
403

408
292

Ir8

342

386

37'
266

147

TabIe 36 shows that the mean respiration rate per minute in the successive
age groups is consistently somewhat higher. Of the group of men from
6S-69, the quartet which showed the lowest rates had 

^ÍL 
àverage of :'5.7

respirations per minute, but of the group of men of 75 an.ð. over, this
qirarteï had a mean frequency of r7.7 tespitations per minute. For
'women the figutes were 16.r and r7.9, or slightly higher than fot the
men. Half of the men hadameannte of. r7.8 per minute in the youngest
8r Pickering, G. V.; High blood pressute. J. Â, Chutchill Ltd,, London 1955,

III
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group and ry.6 in the oldest group and half of the women had in the

same grouPs a.mearLrateof :I8.3 and 2o.o resPectively. Lastly, a qu¡aftef

of the men in the same grouPs had rates of zo.t ar'd zz.7 and a quaftet
of the women zo4 and 24.2, nespectively. Thus in general the mean

respiration rate of the aged certainly canflot be said to be especially low.

I{ÂEMOGLOBIN CONTENT

Haemoglobin was not determined for 69 men and 95 women. Of the
remaining subjects in the successive age grouPs rJ, r5, zo, z8 and ryo/o of
the men ar,d 26, 32, JJ, 35, and 34o/o of the women had a haemoglobin
content of. tz gtam o/o ot less. fn view of the factthat examination of
frequency distribution of the cumulative Percentages of persons with
8, 9, ro, etc. gram % Hb plotted on arithmetic probability paper showed
no striking deviation in the preponderantly straight-line frequency
curves, only the mean and the standard deviation of the values found ate

given in Table 37.

Table 37. Haemoglobin cofltent of the blood (in gtamlo) r; by sex and age grouPs

Tabel 57. Hemoglobinegehalte van het bloed (in gtam "/") 1; per geslacht en leeftijdsgroep

Men/Mannen
6s-69

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8l+
\flomen/Vtouwen

6s-6s

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8;l

13.9

r).5
r 3.8
r3.3

r3-3

r 2.8

rz.8
tz.6
tz.6
tz.6

r.t t
r.to
r.5 0

r.30
r.oo

r.6 i
r.6t
r.6o
r.7 t
r.5 0

334

390

400
z8o

Í30

328

t74
j63
249

737

I rooo/o : 16 g/roo mI.

From this Table it can be seen that the Hb content of the blood of aged

women is lower than that of aged men, and tha;t age, at least above the
age of.65, has little effect on this content. Hobson and Pemberton found
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f.or q7 men ân a-veîage Hb content of r4.4 gram per roo ml. and a fre-
quency distribution of ro.8-r7.9 Er.o/o; and for 247 women arL 

^veta;geHb content of r3.8 with a spread of. rc.6-ú.7. (They, howevet, set rooo/o

haemoglobin equal to r4.7 gr.%.) O" the basis of their data, they were,
nevertheless, able to determine a significant dtop with age in the values

for men of 65.5 to 77.j years and for women of 6o.5 to 74.j years. The
difference between men and'women was significant.

There is again, of course, the possibility that selection has operated in
the sense that persons with low haemoglobin coflteflt woulcl in genetal
die soonet than persons v¡ith high values. As is also known from sevetal

other studies, howevet, these and the following data indicate that ra;ther

many aged are more or less anaemic. Further investigation into the
causes of this fact is desirable.

Of the men in the ptesent study, o.jo/o, o.8o/o, zo/o, jo/o, tto/o, r9o/o,

zzo/o, zro/s, r3o/o, and 5o/o had a Hb content of 8 gr. %, 9 gt. %, .tr.
to 17 gr. o/o or higher, respecively. For the women these percentages
'wefe r, Í, 31 9, :'8, 24, zr, r j, 6, and z.

In order to get an idea of the reliability of the haemoglobin deter-

mination, the results of six Rotterdam general practitioners who had all
had these measuremerts done in the CentralLabotatory of tlnat city were

compared with those of the other general practitioners, for the number
of those aged whose Hb content r¡r'âs r2 gr.o/o ot lower and the number of
aged whose coritent was r 3 gr.o/o or higher. The diffetences between the

observed and the expected numbers were râther small, so that it may be

inferred that the Hb determinations which most of the physicians had

done themselves or had had done for them in their own ofÊces did not
deviate gre tly from those which were done in a single Iabontoty, and
thus as a whole do not indicate much unreliabiJity. Besides, the methods

used by the physicians did difer somewhat.
When the Hb detetminations done by the physician who had examined

r4r subjects were compared with the other data, it then appeared that
these did indeed deviate somewhat from the values of the othet two
groups of subjects, in the sense that there were noticeably fewer subiects

with anaemia (Hb < vo/) in his group than were to be expected on the

basis of the other data. O¡e explanation of this might be that this case

involved a rural practice in the north of the countty, in which nutritional
and other conditions pethaps were somewhat less favourable fot anaemia

than those of the entire gtoup of subjects.
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,A. sediment,,,"",,,.iliÏiil --;;,r. nrst hour was round
fot t^4, rz) zr, 27, and 33% of the men in the successive age gtoups and
fot 27, j2, jo,37,and 3to/o of the women. This indicates thât a.nather.

high petcentage of the aged subjects had a high rate ofted blood corpuscle
sedimentation. Only careful study can determine whether this is to be

ascdbed to pathological ptocesses or whether some other causes are

responsible. Sevetal physicians had those subjects with a high sedi-

mentation rate given a thorough examination by an internist, but no
specific cause could be found. It is therefore a m^tter of question whether
a high sedimentation tate in the aged is always an indication of. a disease

pfocess.
Dencker and Felbo 32 in t954-r95 5 determined the sedimentatiorL rate

in 857 persons who formed sso/o of the men and women of 6¡ and of
70 ye rs living on the island of Bornholm. After one hour this was: for
mefl an à-verage of 13 mm. and forwomen 2t mm. A B.S.E. of more than
20 mm. after the first hout ¡¡¡as found for tz and úo/o of the men of
6 5 and 7o ye r.s respectively, and 38 and 4o o/o of the women of these ages.

Thus these authots too frequently found a high sedimentatiofl Íate.
The same thing has been found in mass examinations of other age

groups. It does, however, seem as if the tesults for the very oldest group
of men ate highet than is usual at youthful and middle ages. The scope

of the present study did not permit further analysis of this phenomenon,
but the subject is discussed again on page zr4 in telation to the tole
played by anaemia.

12 Dencket, F. and M. Felbo; Saenknings¡eaktionen hos aeldre (Sedimentation rate in the aged). Notd.
lsleà. 1958,27,976-977.
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CH.{PTER V

RESULTS OF THE GENERAL PHYSICAL EXAMIN,A.TION

TI{E GENERAL IMPRESSION

As shown in Table 38, the physicians found the subjects' physical con-
dition worse in almost every successive older group. In the youngest
group of men, ßo/o made a less favourable("not so good") impression, in
the oldest group this figure was not less than 4zo/o. For women these pet-

Table 38. Physical condition according to the general ptactitioner;
by sex and age gtoups; perceûtages

Tabel 38. Lichamelijke toestand volgens de huisarts;
pet geslacht en leeftijdsgroep; percentages

\Vomen/Vrouv¡en

Ages

Leeftiid Not so

good

Matig

Total
Totaøl

I

% 
| 
abs.

I

roo
IOO

roo
roo
roo

Evaluation/Kw zltftcatie

Good

Goed

Bad

Slecht

6s-6g

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8rl

8z.o

8r,3

70.4
64.t

57.7

t5 -7

¡ 8.o

z6.z

32'5

37'2

o.7

3'4
3.4

t.r

roo
roo
IOO

roo
roo

7r.2
6J.o

t t.r
49.8

5r.)

23.9

32.4

39.r

41.7

42,8

o.9

2.6

5.8
8.5

5.9

347

392

379
27f
752

350

4c6

408
295

137

centages were 2t àîd 49. In each age grouP the petcentage of menwhose
physical condition wâs considered good tl¡as larger thar' that of the
'women. Between 7o arrd 8 5 years, the differences âre even significânt.
The difference betv¡een the sexes v¡as present fot both the physicians'
impression and the subjects' own judgement of their health. It is therefore
the mote remarkable that the men, who made a better impression and
who, as reported, had fewet complaints, nevertheless have a higher

IIJ

Men/Mannen

Not so
Good good
Goed



death rate. There was also, in general, a divergence between the subiect's

opinion of his own health and that of the physician of his condition.
Flere, needless to say, age plays an impottantPàrt. Whereas the subject's
judgement, particulady in the case of the women of 65 to 75, was less

favourable than that of the physicians, in the following age groups the

reverse was the case. ,\ possible explanation of this is the inability with
incteasing age of the individual to judge his condition objectively. This
inabiJity is perhaps connected with the euphoria which is especially r^ther
frequent in very old people, and a tendency to boast about their good
health. In addition, many aged as they get older 

^ppear 
to increasingly

adjust themselves and accept a poorer state of health as "normal" for
their age. It was also striking that the percentages ofthose whose physical

condition was given as"bad" (meno.7-5o/o,'women o.g-9%) wete so low.

o RTHoPAEDT c ÂBNoRl,tÂl-trtes 33

Abnormalities of the trunk, limbs, or joints had a high frequency : a6-6ro/o
of the men and 5v68o/o of the women, and with increasing age the

figures were higher (see Table XIV). ,{mong the men, appteciably more
individuals in the oldest grouP had these abnormalities than did those in
the youngest group. Although they were found less often (in some

age groups even significantly less) for men than for women, the most

frequently observed types of abnormality, i.e. the minot abnormalities
of the trunk (which were nevertheless considered as the "principal"
condition when other non-setious abnormalities were also present)

occurted consistently the most for the menl. z4-33o/o of the men and
rs-z6o/o of the women examined. These abnormalities were especially

prevalent among the older people. Second place among the men was

taken by minor abnormalities of the limbs (7-9o/o, incteasing slightly
with age) and minor chronic joint conditions (5-9o/o, also increasing
somewhat in frequency at adva¡ceà age). For women these last abnor-
malities took second place (ro-rzo/o), followed by the minot abnormalities
of the limbs (6-rzo/o). Serious orthopaedic abnormalities were found in
6-90/o of the men and 8-ßo/o of the women. These figures show how
important a factor the condition of the skeleton and joints is for the

health and wellbeing of the aged, and especially the women among them.

Their effect on whethet or fiot the individual could cook, do errands,

s8 \(/hen abnomalities are mmtioned here æd in the following paagraphs, it is mde¡stood that when
multiple abnormalities are simultmeously present, the one mentioned by the inyestigâtors as the ptincipal
abnormalit¡ "the one which is most mmifest" is takm,
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v¡ash and dtess, use staits - in othet wotds mat¡tain himself inde-
pendently, has aheaðy been pointed out.

Using the i¡formation further supplied by the physicians concerning
this group of abnormalities, an attempt was made to get an idea of the
nature and frequency of the princþle serious and "other" conditions of
the trunk and limbs. Because in a number of cases a choice had to be
made between t'wo or more conditions considered very importatt and
because additional data wete not always avallable, only a rathet limited
valae can be attached to the following results.

As far as the serious abnormalities of the trunk are concerned, among

4t men there were 20 cases of kyphoscoliosis (4, J,6, 5, and o cases in
the successive age groups) and 2t cases of kyphosis (j, 4, 4, ro, and
z cases); for 8z w'omeflr 44 cases of kyphoscoJ-iosis (8, 9, ro, to, afld 7
cases), ,o cases of kyphosis (o, 7, rz, 7, and 4), z cases of very severe

lordosis, r case of Bechterew's disease, 2 cases of "stiffening of the spinal
column" without further particulars, and 3 conditions without further
details. Of the 36 sedous affections of the limbs among men, there were
included: foot deformities rz (flat feet 6, pes eqaino-uart!.t 2, halluæs ualgi z),
amputations 6, contfactutes, ankyloses 3, fracture of the collømfemorìs or
the after-effects thereof 3, dislocation ofthe hip z, shortening ofthe leg z,

others 8. For 46 women thete wete found, among other things: defor-
mations of the foot 19 (among them ltølløce¡ aølgi 8, þedls plani 8, pet
eqøino-uaras z), contracrures, ankyloses 8, fractures of the collun femoris and
tlnefu aÍtereffects 7, amputations z, dislocation of the hip t, leg short-
ening r.

There were also reports of z9 cases of severe arthtosis deformans
(7, g,8, z, and 3 cases in the successive age groups), 8 cases of "stiffening
of the joints", and 4 cases of "chronic rheumatic affections" among the
men. For women the figures wete 6z (8, t3, 17, 14, and ro), 7, and zr.

These figures show once again what an important role chronic joint
and bone affections play at the advanced ages.

,A-BNORMALITIES OF TIIE SKIN,
LYMPH GLANDS, THYROID, AND M,TMMÂE

,{.mong both the men and the women, z6-$0/o showed one or more of
these affections. For men the number rose somewhat with age, f.or

w'omen there was no distinct age effect. Minor skin affections fotmed the
most frequent (coded as "principal") conditions. They were found in
4-tro/o of the men and ry-z6o/o of the women, increasing somewhat in
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frequency with increasing age. This result agrees with the obsetvation
that senile skin has often undetgone changes (atrophy, pigmentation,
varts, etc.) and is therefore more susceptible. Serious skin conditions

- as principal abnormality - were found in only o.J-4% of the men and
t-3o/o of the women. The percentages are the same or erren lower fot the
othet thtee kinds of abnormalities. Serious m^mmary abnormalities were
found in o.7-4o/o of the women, non-serious mâmmary abnormalities in
9 men and r lwomen. There were ptactically no thyroid abnotmalities
found amoflg the men (only 4 cases of minor impottance), and somewhat
more among the women: for the first three age groups 9,9, ^nd 

8 subjects
with light cases and z, r, artd 4 severe cases, respectively.

Abnormalities of the lymph glands were on the contrary found
somewhat more for men (zr minor abnormalities and 3 serious ones) than
fot women (r r minot and r serious case).

The data could to some extent be made somewhat more specific: among
the r 8 cases of setious skin conditions in men the investigators included:
decubitus ulcer 3 (in a man of 83 with a conft.action following a collam

feruoris ftacture, ofle man of 9o with advanced arthrosis of the knees, and
one man of 9r with a dextralfractøra colli fenoris), ølcus craris r (in a man
of 9t), psoriasis z(inmen of 66and67,the latterof whomalsohada
neutofibromatosis), angioma r, r dubious case of beginning basal cell
catcinoma on the right temple, r acne, r case with widespread skin infil-
tration near one of the buttocks, and (although their inclusion is not
justified) a few cases of severe cyanosis. Among 3o women with serious
skin abnormalities were noted, among others: uhus cruris g (l of which
were in women over 8o), skin cancet 5 (r of the facial skin, r had had
both auricles amputated, r röntgen ulcer around the navel, r probable
ulcu¡ roden¡ of the cheek, r case of healed cancroid on the temple), psodasis

3, dermatitis z, varicose eczema r, tuberculid r, multiple naevi r, haemor-
rhagic naevus r. The , cases ofseverelymphaticglandconditionsinmen
involved, among others, r man with a glandular mass on the right and
left sides of the neck and r man whose inguinal glands had been removed;
of the two remaining cases, r man and r woman, no further information
was noted on the questionnaire.

Seven women were reported to have a serious abnormality related to
the thytoid gland, which were; r nodose struma, which with exertion
pressed on the trachea; r somev¡hat enlarged thytoid; r very large
thyroid, also spteading retrosternally; z strumectomies; 2 cases without
specific details.

In one man of 73 a severe hypertrophy of the mammae was established.
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The 3 3 serious mamma;ry conditions among the women wete all probably
connected with malign neoplasms (in 4 cases no specifi.c details wete
noted). There were zj reports of breast amputations (8, 3, 8, 4, and o
cases in the successive age groups, of which 8 were further noted fot the
left side and 7 for the right; for z women metastases $¡ere reported), z of
Paget's disease, one of a tumor in both right and left bteast, one of a
retracted nipple, and z of a carcinoma mammae. Whether there had been

ablatton in the last z cases was not reported. From these findings it
appears that + zo/o of the women subjects had or had had in any case

catcinoma of the breast and that ! ú% of all these 'women had had
sutgical treatment.

TENDON REFLEXES

Abnormal patelTar andlor Achilles tendon reflexes were found in ú-z9o/o
of the men and rc-5ro/o of the women. With increasing age the petcen-
tage of those who had some form of abnotmality of one or both refexes

was consistently greatet. In men the increase was from 16 for the young-
est to 29 for the oldest, and fot women from ro to 3r. The Ächilles
tendon reflex showed on the avera,ge z-4 times as many abnormalities as

the patellar reflex. ,A.bnotmalities of the fotmer teflex were also mote
frequentþ seen alone (Stzo/o for men and 6t5o/o for women) than in
combination with abnormalities of the patellar reflex (5-r5o/o for men,
z-tzo/o fot womÐ.

PUPIL REÁCTIONS, SENSE OF BÂL,{.NCE, TREMORS

Abnormalities related to orie of these three wete seen in ú18o/o of the

men and rzljo/o of the women. The oldest gtoups had significantly
more abnormalities than the younger. The most ptevalent (coded as

"pdncipal") abnormalities 'were the non-serious tremors, which were
present in 7-ryo/o of the subjects, more at the older ages than the youlget
and in each age grouP more in men than w'omen. About one in six men

of 8o and over and one in six women of 85 and over was troubled by
non-serious tremors. Serious tremors were rarely seen: in 27 meî and zz

women. Non-sedous abnormalities of the pupillary teactions were seerL

n fl% of the men and women, and non-setious disturbances of the

sense of balance in z-8o/o of men and women. Sedous pupillary reaction

abnormalities were found in 14 men and z4 women, and sedous disturb-
ances of the balance in only 6 men and 8 women.
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MOUTH, NOSE, AND TIIROAT Á.BNORMALITIES

Of the entire group of subjects, to-r8o/o showed abnormalities of the lips,
cheeks, tongue, senses of taste and smell, voice or speech. There 'was no
difference of any importance befrveen the sexes in the frequency of the
sepaîa.te abnotmalities. The percentage of those who had complaints rose
somewhat, although not significantly, with age. ,{.s principal abnor-
mahty especially mentioned were those of the sense of smell (in 69 men
and 6z women) and of the tongue (; r men and 44 women). Next came
abnotmalities of the lips (z 5 men and z9 women), of speech (3 r men and
r 9 women), nose (r 5 men and 9 vzomen), cheeks (ro men and r 3 women),
voice (r4 men, 7 women) and taste (4 men, r7 women). No age effect
could be found.

In relation to the condition of the teatlt, the situation was quite different
(see Table lq). Onfy 65 men (with a percentage dropping frorn 7 to z) and
27 women (l-"%) had their own teeth in reasonable condition. V/ith
increasing age a "not so good" set of teeth was seen in 8 to zo/o of the
men and 3 to oo/o of the women. The older age groups had to an 

^ppre-ciable and continuously incteasing degree their own teeth but in bad
conditíon, in other words they used dentures relatively much less than the
younger groups. The relevant percentages rose fot men from z9 to 61

and forwomen from 16 to 53. These figures show very cleady that the
dental condition of the eldedy persorl frequently leaves much to be
desired. It will therefore cetainly be necessary to give more attention to
geriatÅc dentistry than has been the case thus far.

For comparative purposes some of the data collected by investigators
in other countries is summarized here. Sheldon found in an investigation
in the EngJ-ish city of Wolverhampton among t43 meî of 65 and over
and 334 womerÌ of 6o and over that of the 436 individuals for whom
thete were data on this point, 4oo/o of the men and zro/o of the womeri
used their own teeth for chewing. In additíoî, r4o/o of the men and 8o/o

of the women had neither their own nor false teeth. ,A, few years later,
aftet the inauguration of the National Health Service, an investigation
by Hobson and Pemberton indicated that of the 53r subjects (of whom a

number of v¡omen belonged to the age group 6o to 65) there were roz,
ot 3to/o, who still had one or more of their o\¡n teeth.

Significantly more women than men had dentures. Sheldon as well as

Hobson and Pembetton also observed this. OnIy a few more men than
'women had had a dentute for r to i years, but the number of women
who had had one fot mote than ry years was more than twíce as large as
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per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percefltâges

I Denture (not inIjefìtufe I '
I regular use) for:(mfegulafuse) tof: I "

yeats lr-r5yeatsand
> 15 

| 
r-r5 izatenlanget

Ages

Leeftijd

Table 39. Condition of own teeth; exteflt and petiod ofuse ofa denture;

by sex and age groups; percentâges

Tabel 39. Toestand eigen gebit; mate en duur van het gebruik van een prothese;

Ovfl teeth
(without any dentute)

Eigen gebit (zondet enig
gebtuik van een prothese)

Reasonable ot
not so good

Redelijk of matig
/o abs.

Men
Manne¡r

6¡-6g

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8t+

Total
Tot¿aI

lÜlomen

Vrouwen

6s-6g

7o.74
75-79
8o-84

8r*

47.2 7.4 ',." | 
,0.,9.5

r4.8
rt.+
9.o

4.r
3.7

6.r
6.8

4.t
3.8

29.4

35.8

t4.4
66.t

Ø't

r6.4
2r-2

,2.8
43.7

52.7

f 2.5

to.t
t.r

2.9

9.2

t'3
4.2
o.7

r.3

25'4
2t.4
73,7

ro.t
6.6

tz.8
r7-2
r5.4
r2.9
t6.z

t6.r
36.o

38.7

35.2
28.j

t.r
3.9
2.4

3,7

7.3

8.9

8,r

7.6
8.r

9.3

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

35r
406

470
295

r36

4.o

-J.)

r 8.6

tz.6
8.5

8.o

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

348

39)
38t
270

r50

Total
Totaal

r542

that for men. Where only 65 men (more than 9o/o of all men with
dentures) did not use their dentures all the time, this v/as the case for
r28 women (of whom 84 had had a denture for more thar' tt years) or
nearly r3o/o. The difference is not significant, however.

,A.BNORMÂLITIES OF VISION

The study showed that vision dìfrculties had resulted in the use of eye-

glasses by n-gr% of the men and 81960/o of the women (see Table 4o).

4.8
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Table 4o, Use, petiod of use, and benefit ftom eyeglasses; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel 4o. Gebtuik, duur van het gebruik en nut van de btil; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; Percentages

Ages

Leeftijd

No eyeglasses

used

Geen btil
gebtuikend

Eyeglasses fot hypetmetropia
(ptesbyopia) fot:

Btil voor hypetmettopie (ptesbyopie) sinds:

Eyeglasses fot myopia for:

Btil voor myopie sinds:

Total

Totaal

benefit from eyeglasses

baat bij btil
no benefit

from
eyeglasses

geen baat

bii brit

benefit from eyeglasses

baat bij btil
no benefit

ftom
eyeglasses

geen baat

bii bril
o-t yeafs ago

o-5 iaatgeleden

> t yeafs ago

> 5 i. geleden

o-t yeafs zgo

o-5 iaargeledcn

> 5 yeafs ago

> 5 i. geleden

Men/Mannen

6s-6s

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8¡*

TotalfTotaal

r 2,o

8.r

7.6

5.8

67't
67.t
6g.t
6t.t
6o,6

o.6

2,O

o.7

r,4
o,7

o,2

o.5

t,4
o,7

4.3

4.9

4.6
6.t

lo.2

6.6

7.6

t'9
3.4
4.4

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

ttr
407

408
292

rt7

I ee.s I t.o | '.' I r.* | ".r I

rVomen

Vrouwen

6s-6s

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8t+

TotallTotaal

4.o

7.r
6.8

9.6
r9'r

7t,z

9'4
t'3
6.3

3.9

71,6
68.1

7r.8
61.8

6r,8

4.9
6.4

7.1
f o.7

9.9

o,9

r.t
t.6

o.7

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

348

392

380
27r
152

r543



In actuality these percentages are ptobably slighdy latger because it is

likely that mistakes occurred in the filling in of these answers by a few
investigators who thought it was unnecessary to note the use of teading
glasses. In the Groningen study the same Percentages lÃ¡ere highet, and

in Wolverhâmpton Sheldon even found that almost g+% of the aged

subjects required glasses. Hobson and Pembetton reported that of. r4o
men and r84 women whom they examined, gzo/o and 94o/o had glasses.

Of the few who had no glasses, almost all rvere found by further exami-

nation to need them. In a Swedish study 3a of rc64 Persorts of 67 and

ove4 95o/o had glasses.

In agreement with the tesults of the other studies mentioned was the

finding that the womeft used glasses more than the men and that at more
advanced ages the numbet of those who used them was relatively smaller

(Hobson has no data on this point); in men the petcentage of those who
had no glasses tose from g to zr, in women from 4 to 19. This is a sttiking
finding which requires further study. By fat the largest proportion of
glasses were used because of "hypermetropy" which of course usually

meant presbyopy. Mote than zl3rds of all subjects had used glasses for
this condition for more than i ye rs and found that they were helped.

Fot the same reason glasses had been worn for less than t years by v6
men (of whom 42 \Ã/ere between 65 and 7o) and rry (t9 in the same group)
women, with satisfactory results. Ninety men and rr7 womefl com-

plained that their "fat-sightedfless" was not helped by their glasses.

Rather few subjects had near-sightedness alone; r rz men and r 19 women.

Of these, 8 and er respectively were not helped by their glasses'

Futther investigation (see Table 4r, p^ge r z4) showed that 36 men and

46 women were blind or almost blind, or ! zo/o of the men and 3o/o of tlne

women (Sheldon : _þ f/opr.acticalTyblind ; Hobs on : o. 4o/o entirely blind and

z.5o/o almost blind; Swedish study : zo/o of the men and 4o/o of the women
entitely or almost blind). In the oldest group these petcentages were

6 and 9 tespectively. Thete was art appreciable amourit of catatact,

significantly mote in womerr than men, and somewhat incteasing with
age (men: j-rïo/o of all those examined, women: 8-zro/o of all subjects).

Sheldonfoundcatatactiî + 6o/o of his subjects, Hobson, on thecontrary, iri

ryo/o of the men and r5o/o of the women. Ecttopion'was seerr in z7 mett

and z5 women, or r.7o/o of the subjects (Hobson: r.5%), xanthelasma in
r o men and r 8 women, and a tumour it t man; "other eye abnormalities"

were found in ro6 men and r¡6 women. Appreciably more men than

women had arcus senilis (tg-ll% of the men and only rrzro/o of the

ra Aldringsvåtd, Statens Offentliga Uttedningar 19¡6: r, Social departmentet, Stockholm, r956.
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Table4r, Kindofeyeabnormelitiescxclusiveofmyopiaor"hypermettopi^"ibysexandagegrouÞs;percentages

Tabel 4r. Aatd vao oogafwiikingen afgezieo van bii- of "verziendheid"; pet,gcslacht en leeftijdsgoep; percettages

TotaaL Tot¿l

¿bs.

Men/Mannen

6¡-6g

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8:l

Total,/Totaal

\Øomen
VtouÍren

6s-69

70-74

7r-19
8o-84

8lf

2.4

r.o
2,2

2,7

5.8

2,3

t,4
r.t
2.6

4.7

9.5

1,2

3.t
9.t

I.

t,2
o,t
r.8

t.9
46

o.6

8,r
II''
r7.7
zz,6

2f ,2

26'g

,'7
7,4
6.6

7.2
6.1

6.7

8.¡
8,7

t')
8.5

7.3

54.5 Í7.f 7.t too f5r9



women; Hobson: z9o/o of alJ, subjects). There was markedly more of this
condition in petsons over 80 than among the 65 to 7o yeat old subjects.

}IEARING ABNORMI.LITIES

The petcentage of men with a "hearing disturbance" was in the successive
groups t8, 26, 28, 37, and 4r; for women these figures 'were 15, 14, 28,

33, and 46. In general, the men thus had somewhat more abnormalities
than the .women. The number of persons with hearing abnormalities
increased matkedly with age, as was to be expected.

In Sheldon's study, 14, 42, 46,64, and 6o0/" of the men and t5 (6o-64
years), 18, zz, 4j, 67, anð. 680/o of the women reported themselves more
or less bothered by hearing disturbances. Hobson and Pemberton found
hearing distrubances for 39,5o, and 6l%OS and over group) ofthe men
and r4(6o-6a years), zj, J7,and +lo/o of the women. Finally, Strøm 35 in
a Notwegian socio-medical study of 5 87 men and 8oz women of 7o and
over, found that r7o/o arrd, 4ro/o of the men of 7o-79 and 8o and over
respectively and 8o/o and z9o/o of the women of the same age groups had
trouble with headng.

About 9oo/o $or men dropping from 9t to 84%, for women from
97 to 760/r) of all examinees, however, thought they had no need of a
heaitng aid. Only z8 men (zo/) and 4z women (1o/o) used such an
insttument, of whom zo and z6 respectively only in the preceding J years.

Five men and 14 women were not helped by it. Sixty-orre merr and 38
'women had frnancial reasons for not acquiring one. Forty-one men and

4r women thought such an apparatus would flot help them, of whom
particularly the eldest were the most pessimistic. Finally, z7 men and

38 women had no headng aid because of "other objections." The great
difference between the compensation of a visual inadequacy with glasses

and the overcoming of a heaing disturbance with the help of aheaing
appâratus is striking.

CONDITION OF THE CIRCULÂTORY SYSTEM

Palse qøalities

The number of subjects with an irregular andlor unequal pulse increased

with age; for men from ro through 13 and zo to zJo/s, for women from

35 Strøm, ,{.; De eldres levekår og helsetilstand. No¡ske Gerontologiske Skrifter, ao. z. De Gamles Helse-
komité, Oslo r956.
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rz through 15, 16, and zo to 7oo/o. The difietence between the extreme

age groups was significant. There'was no noteworthy difference between

the sexes. Both the percentage of those who had only a sJightly unequal

pulse and those who had a totally ir.regwlar, unequal pulse rose graútally
with increasing age: from 8 thtough ro, 16, and zr to zoo/o of the men

and from rr through r.j, t2, :'6,to z4o/o of the women: andin z thtough

3, 4, and 4 to ,% of the men and from r through 2, 3, 4, to 60/o of the
'women respectively. In total, t t men and 48 women bad a totally
iregular pulse.

Changes in þeriþlterøl blood uessel¡

The percentage of those who showed blood vessel changes was) âs shown

by Table XV, progressively Iarger in the successive age groups; the

oldest grouPs (men 8zo/o, womerr 8oo/o) had significantly mole abnot-
malities than the yourigest (men 59o/o, women 47%). Up to the Soth yeat

consistently significantly more men than.womefl had these abnormalities.

Changes in the a.radialis were the most frequently observed, i.e. in 460/o

of all men and 4f/o of all women. I7here for both sexes the percentage of
those in whom the radialis was paþable remained just about constant in
each gtoup z t zro/o, nevettheless with increasing age there was a coÍr-
tinuous increase in the number of. gyrate or distinctly hardened radialis.
rüØith the latter change, the percentage of men rose ftom 5 to t3 and that
of women from z to r9. Changes in the a.brachiali¡, on the other hand,

were found in only úo/o of the men ar'd rco/o of the womerì. The total
percentâge of petsons with these changes rose only a little with age, in
contrast to the total percentage of Persons with changes in the a.radiali¡.

A distinctly hardened a.brachiølis was found in 5 5 men and z9 womefl.
The older the men were the relatively more absence of pulsation of the

ø.tib.þosî. and a.dars.pedis was found. The difierences were not significant,
however. 'VØomen did not show this age effect. Thirty-four and 66 men
hadnopulsation of thea.tib.post.a¡dø.dors.þedis,r.espectively. Forwomen
these figures v¡ere t r and 6r. "Other blood vessel changes" were almost
entirely absent, or at least not noted.

oEDEMAS, VARTCES

,ts can be seen from Table 42, withincreasing age the sexes show inverse
changes in the percefltages of those who had one or both abnormalities.
Fot men there was an (otherwise not significant) rise from 2i to tto/o,

rzG



Varicosis I Oedema

Vatices Oedemen

Table 42. Oedema and/ot vadcosis; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabd 42. Oedemen en/ofvarices; per geslacht en leeftildsgroep; percentages

Ages

Leeftijd

Men/Mannen

6s-6s

70-74

7 5-79
8o-84

8¡ -l-

rWomen

Vrouwen

6s-6g

7o.74
7t-79
8o-84

8¡f

'fotalfTotaal 73.6

75-2

78.o

7r.7
7r.5
66.t

I9.I
ry.8
73'4
r5.3
13'o

3.4
4.7

II.'

9.5
72,3

3'5

3'4
3.7
8.o

9.t
9'9

tz.8

9.3

roo
¡oo
IOO

roo
roo

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

350

405

4to
294

738

3.67.7I 

'.I

r3,6

| 'o"

46.8

J7'4

t3.4
52'7

56.6

34.8
25.7

20'7

2r'9
r4.5

8.9

r3.o
r3,r
a6.j
21,7

348

)9t
382
269

r52

ToøIfTotaal 24.7

but fot women an (equally non-significant) drop from 5 t to 4o/o. Thete
'ù/as a significant difference bet'\ù¡een the sexes in relation to the presence
of oedemas aîdlor varices. In almost aII age groups there were mote
varices, often to a significant degree, than oedema. ì7hile vârices were,
especially in women, less frequent with increasing age, the reverse held
true fot oedemas. Oedemas alone were found in 3-rzo/o of the men and
g-2zo/o of the women; varices alone in r3-r9o/o of the men and r5-35o/o of
the women. Felbo 36, investigating on the Danish island of Bornholm,
found for. zgoan.d z6z men of 65 and 7o yeats respectively,and zz6
and ry6 women of those ages, that 16 and no/o of the men and z9 and
3g% of the women had varices.

Abnormølities of tlte heart

Examination of Table q (page r z 8) indicates that percussion of heart and
large blood vessels showed more abnormalities in the oldest groups than
¡6 Felbo, M,; Old age md work. Munksgaatd, Kopenhagen r958.
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Table 4. Kind of deviations at petcussion of the heart and the latge vessels;

by sex and age grouPs; Pefcentages

Tabel 4, ,{atd der afwilkingen bil percussie va¡Lntt en grote bloedvaten;

Âges

Leeftild

Men/Mannen
6¡-6g

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8¡f

ToøIlTotazI 
I

tWomen

Vrouwen
6s-69

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8¡+

Dubious ot
modetate

enlargement

Dubieuze
of matige

vergtoting

Considetable
enlatgement

Stetke
vefgfotmg

Both heatt
enlargement
and dullness

on bteast

Zowel hart-
vetgroting als

demping op
stefnum

o,9

r.4
2.O

Total
Totaal

8o.3

7g.t
68.o

6t.t
6z.j

72.5

69.,

h.s
t9.3
55.9

52.o

17-7

r8.o
26.3

27.8

ß.8

I.I
r.t
j.7

4.4
r.t

roo
IOO

roo
roo
roo

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

2.5

550
4c'6

4to
29'
r36

| 'o" ] '5e7
23-2

27'4
29.2

fi.6
34.3

42.o

32.o

o.9

I.O

7.j
4.t
4.o

347

190

38r
26,
IJO

2.6

2.3

¡.8
t.3
2,O

TotallTotaal 6r.4 3.7

the youngest, and more in women than men. These diffetences are signif-
frcant. A dubious or moderate enlargement of the outline of the heat
v¡as in that case the most frequent abnormality found. The percentages

rise ftom t8 to 34 for men and from z7 to 42 for women. A very pro-
nounced enlargemerit'was seen in only 40 men ^îd ,7 women, arLd a

dullness at the site of the sternum, whether or not coupled with a heart
enlargement in the opposite direction, in still smallet numbers: z8 men
ãîd jo women. It is self-evident that in considering these results the
variatioris in the percussion technique of the investigating physicians
must be kept in mind.
Auscultatory abnotmalities were 6-ro0/o less ftequent than petcussive
abnormalities, as shown by comparison of Tables 43 arrd 44. For the

tz8

per geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; Percentages

No deviations

Geen

afwijkingen



Table 44. Kind of deviations at auscultation of the heatt and the latge blood vessels;

by sex and age gtoups; percerìtages

Tabel 44. Âatd der afwiikingen bil auscultatie van hat en grote bloedvaten;

Men
Matmen

6s-6g

7o-74
7t-79
8o-84

8¡*

8s.g

8 j.z
j6.2

72.4

73.o

8.3

9.4
r6.8
r7.6
r3.9

3'7

4.6

7.'L

tz.4

o.9

o.t
r.t
r.t

1.2

o.7

o.9

t.6
o.7

roo
roo
roo
IOO

roo

35r
4c,6

4ro
295

r37

Total
Totzal 79.6 ,oo 

lrrÐ

ITomen
V¡ouwen

6s-6g

7o-74
75-79
8o-84

8l+

78.o

73-9
68.8

66.s

6..j

rt.3
17.5

r7.5

20.3

21.3

6.t
6.2

7t.3
70.2

t2.7

o.3

o.8

I.O
o.4
f.4

o.3

¡.6
t.4
2.6

z,I

roo
roo
roo
IOO

roo

347

388

382
266

r50

Toøl
Totaal r533

rest, practically the same age and sex differences wete established as with
percussion. A soft systolic murmur v/as primarily found in 8-r8o/o of
the men and r5-zro/o of the 'women. Both the soft and the distinct
systolic murmurs were found in more womefl. than men.

Diastolic muÍmuts v¡ere found in only r i men and r ¡ women afld the
simultaneous presence of diastolic and systolic murmurs was found in
oflly 17 men and 22 women. Thus diastolic mutmur was heard in only

I to/o of the men and v¡omen.

r29

pet geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percentâges

Ages

Leeftiid

No catdiac

mufmuf

Geen

sou-fle

Soft systolic
cz,rdiac

mufmuf

Zachte
systolische

souffle

Distínct
systolic
catdiac

muffnuf

Duidelijke
systolische

souffe

Diastolic
catdiac

mufmlú

Diasto-
lische
souffe

Systolic and
diastolic
cp;tdiac

mufmuf

Systolische en

diastolische
souffle

Total
ToøzI



THORAX ÂND LUNGS

'\ symmetric, normally shaped thorax was seerì in 6z-740/o of the men

and 6o-810/o of the womerì. Fot the yourlgest grouP (men 74o/o' womerl

Sro/o) this was significantly more the case than for the oldest grouP

(men 6z0/o, womeri 6"%). The most ftequent abnotmality was a flattened

thorax, mote often found in women than men (only in tlne 75-79 year

group was this difference signifi.cant, however). In the youngest group

(men 5o/o, womefl 60/o) this abnormal-i.ty was agun significantly less

prevalent than in the oldest grouP (men rt%, women lao/"). ,4. sunken

ot barrel chest was, on the other hand, somewhat more frequent in men

(6-g% and to-uo/o respectively) than in women G-rr% and ;-sord). ,A.n

asymetric thorax was found in r out of 16 of the subiects'

Some sort of sbortness of breath was more frequent (significantly to
8o years) in women than men and was found in the oldest men twice and

in the oldest vomefL one and a haHtimes as often as in the youngest men

TabIe 45, Dyspnea (at test ot with light ot heawy exertion);
by sex and age groups; Percentages

Tabel 45, Dyspnoe (zondet resp. bii lichte of zwate inspanning);

pet geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percentages

Men/Mannen

6s-6s

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8t*

TotallTotzal

Women
Vtouwen

6s-6g

70-74
75-79
8o.84

8¡+

TotallTotaal

66.2

63.o

49.8

39.3

n.8

-.)
3.o
j.9
t.I
4.4

o.9

3.6

4.t
7.4
6.7

\4.9
75.3

25'r

32.9

3t'3

t6.6
r 8.7

2t,2

26.j

zt.8
27.9

t8.z
71.o

r6.8

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

3to
4c6

+ro
295

r36

, t.t
47.8

4o,2

36-7

30.2

zr,8
26.j

t7-r
)8.9
46.3

t48
39J
j80
270

f49

\üith heavy | \With light
exertion I exertion

Fllj z:warc | Bil lichte
inspanning I inspanning

rJo

ry.6 IOO



and women (see Table a5). With increasing age, and especially in women,
shortness of breath at light exettion played a progressively more impor-
tant role. This last phenomenon, and the fact that women were more
troubled by it than men, was also established by the Groningen study.
Sheldon's investigation also found mote women than men affected. In
that study, however, only rzo/o of the men and úo/o of the women
complained of this condition. This difference ptobably depends largeIy,
among other factors, orr a difference in the use of the tetm "shortness of
breath." Of the rt97 men there were 57 who had dyspnoea without any

exertion, and of the r¡4o womefl this held for 64.

More abnormalities were disclosed by percussion and auscultation of
the lungs with increasing age:. the percentages rose ftom r; to 3o fot men
and from rr to 22 for women. The former thus showed ín genetal more
abnormalities than the latter, although not significantly in most age

groups. Petcussion showed abnormaLities in only a few cases: 3 8 men and

2t women. Auscultation, ho'wever, revealed 
^t^ther.large 

number, with
a distinct increase with increasing age: for men in the successive grouPs

9, to, 17, t4,and z3%^,fot women 8, 8, rr, r8, and r9o/o. Abnormalities
determined with both percussion and auscultation were found in total
for 88 mer (60/o of the sample) and 45 women (3o/o).

,A.BDOMINÄL JIND SEX ORGANS

Abnormalities of the abdominal wall were found in about two fifths of the

subjects examined, and somewhat more in men (l1-+l%) than in womerl

b¡-+l%). The number increased somewhat with age in men only. Scars
'were seen in r5-zzo/o of the men ancl rc-ryo/o of the womefr, and in the

younger groups somewhat more than in the older, perhaps a sign that
more operations are done at Present than formedy in all age grouPs.

Hernia played alarge part among the men: in the successive age groups
they were found in 13-z60/o of the subjects, and in only 3-7o/o of the

women (Hobson found a hernia 1n no/o of the men and 60/o of the
women). The latter, however, showed distinctly more a diastasis of the

mn.recti (percentages of rz-r8) than the men (r to 4o/ò. "Other" abnor-
malities of the abdominal wall wete seen in only 3o men and 69 women.

Äbnormalities of the abdoninal lrgans $rere much less frequently found
than those of the abdominal wall. Women led with a (gradually in-
creasing with age) percentage of 15-23. For men these petcentages v¡ere

9-ú. In by far the most cases the abnotmality .was an enlarged livet:

7-rro/o of the men and trryo/o of the women. Enlargement of the liver

r3r
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Table 46. Kind of abnormalities of the anus; by sex and age glouPs; petcentages

Tabel ¿6. ,A,ard det afwiikingen van de anus; pet geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; petcentages

Fissute

Fissuur
% | abs.

77'4
82.6

8 ¡.7

77'o

79'3

79'9

o,3

o.3

o.r

3'7
r.t
'r..7

4.8

5,2

3.o

o,8

4.7

o,3

o,t
o,t
o.t
o.3

o,7

o.4 IOO r58r

6s-6s

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8l+

o.6

".u_

a,:

3.6

I,I

4.3

3.7

1,2

o.3

.'t_

333

372
j60
253

r35

ÍoøllTotaal I go.t o,9 r5't qJ 2.8 o.4 roo r413



was thus found in mote'women than men, and mote were found in older
than in younger subjects. The remaining abnormalities playecl a quanti-
tatively unimpoftant role; for men enlargement of the spleen z; kidney
condition 3; tumours 5; "othet abnormalitie"" ,7i fot women these

fi.gutes were r, z, z7,and4i, thus telatively many more tumours and more
"other abnotmalities."

Genìtal abnormalities wete found in about tlTth Qr-r7o/ò of the men

examined. No age effect could be found either here or fot the separately

Iisted abnormaüties. Hydrocele and "other abnormalities" were about
equally frequent in each of the age grouPs: n S-8% of the subjects; a

missing testis or cryptorchism was seen in only 23 meî (r.S%).
Anal abnormalitìes werc seen in rl5tlr, þ7-z3o/o) of the men and r/5th

Ç 9- zro/)of the women (see Table 46, page r 3 z). (No examination on this
pointwas madeof zzmenandg3women.) Thetewere no age effects of any

importance detected. Äbout 3l4ths of all abnotmalities in both sexes

were haemorrhoids. Hete too the frequency in the separate age groups

differed Iittle (men rj-rgo/o, womefl r3-r7%). In order of importance,

there wete found further fot the men: eczema 47 c ses (3o/), prolapse t3,
"other abnotmalities" T, eczema 

^ttd 
fi.stulas 4, and fi.s sure z ; fot tlne w omen

these respective figutes were 40, :r3,6, o, and4. Theresults of therectal
examination, which however could not be done on alatge number of
subjects, are teported in Table 47 (page rya).
Consideration of this Table shows that for alatge propottion of the men,

and to an extent which rapidly incteases in the successive age grouPs, arl

enlarged prostate was found in about rl3rd to rlz of. the subjects.

(Sheldon and Hobson, on the basis of their studies, estimated the fre-

quency of prostate enlatgement in men of 65 and over at z5o/o.) The
other abnormalities found by this study are comparatiYely unimportant.
OnIy an inadequate sphinctet-contraction was rathet frequently deter-

mined, particulady fot women and then relativeiy most in the oldest

groups (rl-r+% fot women of 8o years and over)'
Examination of the female .îex lrgatxs could also only be done for patt

of the entire group. Table 48 (page r 3 5) gives the frequency of abnot-

malities of the vulva anð,vagina. The most ftequently seerì was ptolapse

of the vaginal wall, which ï¡as preseflt in tz-r7o/o of the rzzzwomeÍu.
In addition, kraurosis was rather ftequently seen, especially in the oldest

groupr and further sttess incontinence with ot without vaginal proþse:
in 4-uo/o of all subjects.

Examination of the internal genital organs of 9o9 women (see Table 49,

page r35) showed abnormaljties in 8-r3o/o. In zz women the investi-

f33



Table 41, Kindofabnormalitiesattectalexamination;bysex and age groups; percentages.

Tabel 47. Aatd det afwijkingen bii tectzal onderzoek; pet geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep;
pefcentages.

r{ges

Leeftijd

No
Insufficient
sphincter

contraction

Onvoldoende
sphincter-

aanspafinlng

Enlatged
ptostate

Vetgtote
pfostaat

Potyp, Other

Total
Totaal

I

I

% I abs.
Geen

afwiikingen
Poliep,

carcinoom

Overige
afwiikingen

Men
Mannen

6s-6s

7o-74
7r-79
8o-84

8l+

6g.¡
6s.t

57.7

52.8

4).2

f.3
t.7
2,O

t')
7.6

28.9

31.6

38.4

40.7

46.7

o.8

o,4

o.8

o.3

t.4
I.I
o.8

1.7

30t
)5r
5t7
243

rr8

6o.t
Total
Totaal

SØomen

Vtouwen

6¡-6g

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8r+

roo
IOO

roo
roo
roo

,oo 
l,rro

roo
roo
IOO

roo
IOO

35.7

94.3

94't
9f .7

86.+

84.8

3.4

3't
t.9

r3'o
13.9

z6z

288

213

16g

79

o.7

o.4
o.6

2.3

t.7
2,O

f.t

Total
Tota¿I gr.6

gâtors found a benign erosion, ¡ had a suspect erosion, arTd 4 a carcirroma
(t..+ $o/oof allthewomeÐ. "Otherabnormalities" were seen in t-g%.
None of the abnotmalities indicated an age effect.

LIMBS

Arxts, ltands

Table 5o (page t36) indicates that withincreasing age the percentage of
persons with abnormalities of the arms and/or hands cleady increased: for
the men from 24to 42% and for \ü/omen ftom z5 to 59o/o(4ro/ointheSo-84

r34
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Table48. Kindof abnotmalitiesof thevulvaand vagtna;by agegroups;Percentages

Tabel 48. Aard der afwijkingen van vulva en vagina; pet leeftiidsgtoep; percentages

Tal:,Ie 49. Kind of abnotmalities of the intetnal genitals; by age gtoups; percentâges

Tal:,el 49. Âard der afwilkingen van de inwendige genitaliën; per leeftijdsgtoep; pefcentages

Ages

Leeftiid

No
abnotmalities

Geen

afwijkingen

Krautosis
Eczema

F'czeerlr

Ptolapse

Ptolaps

Sttess

incontinence

Ptolapse {
sttess

incontinence

Ptolaps $
stfess

incontinence

Fluor

Leucot-
rhoea

Vitgin (in
spite of

maffiage)

Virgo
(ondanks

huweli)k)

Othet
abnotmalities

Overige
afwilkingen

Total
Totaal

I

I

% I abs.

6s-69

70-74
7r-79
8o-84

8t+

Total
Tot¿al

68'l
6s.+

Ø'z
64.t

J7.t

6¡.8

4.2

4.7

4.6
6.7

8.5

t,2

2,7

o.6

2,O

Í.4

3.8

7,7

I I'9
¡6. r
17'o

f2,o
t2.3

14.3

3.t
t.9

4.6

7.2

4.7

4.o

3''

3.6

3.8

3.8

t't

2.1

t.6
r.o
I.O

3.8

t,6

LO

o.3

o,3

1,4

o.9

3.8

3.6
2,4

4'7

3.4 roo f222

Ages

Leeftijd

No
abnotmalities

Geen

afwiikingen

Benign
etosion

Goedaatdige
etosie

Suspect

efosl0n

Vetdachte
etosie

Catcinoma

Catcinoom

Myoma

Myoom

Abnormalities of
the ovaties

Àfwiikingen van
de ovatia

Other
abnotmalities

Ovetige
afwijkingen

TotallTotaal

-T-
% | abs.

6s-6g

70-74

7r-79
8o-84

8:*

86'l
89'i
88.r

91'7

90.o

r.8

2,i
2.9

o,4

o.8

".r_

o.4

o,t
o,7

î.4

r8

o,t
t.4
1.4

o4
o4
ot
,:
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Table 5 o, Kind of abnormalities of the atms and,/or hands; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel 5 o, ,{.atd det afwijkingen aan armen en/of handen ; pet geslacht en leeftij dsgroep ; percentages

Ttemot Patesis Patalysis

7t'9
77'r
6s.s

66'+
j 8.r

2,O

2.'7

r.t
r,o
2.9

2,O

o.J

o.t
r.7
o,7

2,8

2.7

4.4
8.8

8.7

I.I
o,7

t,7
o.7

o,7

o.6

o.t

''l
o.7

4.8

4.7

5.6

3,t
7.6

35r
406

4ft
29t
r38

TotzlfToøzl

o,t
I.O

o.8

o.7

f,3

6,o

t.I
9'4

rr,9
lr.2

4,o

3.r
6.8

Lr
9,2

t,4
2.8

2.6

1.9

2,O

o.t

"'t_

148

393

382
270

r52

TotalfToøal 66't 6.9 7,f t-7 Lz o.8 o.t 2,7 roo rt4t



group). The latter, v¡ith the exception of the very oldest, consistently
had slightþ more abnotmalities than the formet. Ttemors (with one

exception) were relatively the most frequent symPtom, especially in the

oldest groups and particulaÃy among the men. Of the men up to 7,
yeats, f 8o/o,andof thewomenof that age6o/o,hadatremor.

Felbo found in his Bornholm study that tt and ryo/o of the men of
65 and 7o lnad tremors, and the cotresponding Percentages forwomeft
'were 14 andt3.

There v¡ere râther numerous cases of rheumatoid arthritis, arthrosis
deformans, and stiffness observed, especially among the women: in 3r
(t ,o/ò,66 (+ +%) and in 77 (almost 5o/) of the men and 98 (mote than

60/), rro(7o/),and 88 (almost 60/") of the women. Only 7 men and 5

'women had paralyses. Pareses alone were found in r7 men (! to/) and
12 women (".s%).

Legs,feet

Abnormalities of legs and/or feet were more frequent than those of
arms and/or hands, as can be seen from comparison of Table 5 r (page r 3 8)

withTable 5o. For women, except for the oldest, this diffetence \I¡as evert

significant in each age group. 
'A.s 

in the preceding group of abnorma-

lities, here too more were found atmote advanced ages and in women in
almost aII age grouPs significantly more thafl in men. In this picture,
however, arthrosis deformans played the largest role: about r in ro of
the men (a-rt%) and r in t womeû (rg-r+"/ò had symptoms of this
condition. (Felbo established appreciably more cases of chronic rheuma-

toid arthdtis and osteoarthritis; Hobson and Pemberton also found
much higher percentages. This is probably pattially ascribable to differ-
ences in evaluation.) In relation to this affection, no distinct age effect

coulcl be seen. In second place was stiffness, which'was rather frequently
encountered in the oldest group. Patalyses were seen in vety few sub-
jects; 6 men and 7 women. Pareses were found in zz (! r.5o/) of the
men and ry (I to/ò of the women.

URINE

Examinationwas made of the (non-sterilely sampled) urine of almostall the

subjects: r56z men and r5 ro women(see Table ,2,Pa.ge 139)' In the suc-

cessive age groups albumin, glucose, or utobilin was found f.or t6 to 3zo/o

of the men andú3zo/o of thewomen,andinsignificantlymoreofthe old-
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co
Table ¡ r, Kind of abnormalities of the legs and/or feet; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel 5r, Aatd der afwijkingen aan benen en/ofvoeten; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentages

,A,ges

Leeftijd

No
¿bnotmalities

Geen

afwiikingen

Rheumatoid
atthtitis

Rheumatoide
arthritis

Athtosis
deformans

Other
rheumatic
symptoms

Ovetige
feumatische

vetschijnselen

Stiffness

Stijfteid
Ttemor Patesis Patalysis

Othet
abnormalities

Overige
afwijkingen

Total
Totaal

I

I

'/" I ubs.

Men/Mannen

6¡-6g

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8l+

j6'o
7t.r
6t.3
6z.s

48.7

o.6

o.7

1,2

o,3

o,7

9.7
8.¡

ro'9

7.8
rr,2

o.3

o,7

o.7

o.t

3'4
4.9

ro.7
rJ,6
r7,4

I,I
1.2

t.9
r.o

7,2

t.4
o,7

f.7
2.O

o,7

o.6

o.2

o.2

t,4

6.9

8.4

ff,4
t2'5
8.7

roo 3to
roo 4c,6

roo 4rt
Ioo 295

roo r38

TotallTotaal

\Women/Vrouwen

6s-6s

70-74

7 5-79
8o-84

8l+

59.o

58.2

to.t
46.6

50.7

2l,o
r9'3
r9.4
zz.6
2J,7

t.4
4,7

9.2
tz.6
r2't

LO

o.t
1.9

2.6

o.6

r.t
o.3

I.I
r,3

o.t
o.t
o,t
I,I

3'4
4.6

3.9

4.t
2.6

It,2
70.2

14,4

r o.o

6.6

IOO

roo
roo
roo
roo

348

393

382
270

r52

TotalfTotaal oJ39t3.6 20.7 | ,', r.o I ".,
,oo | ,¡45



Table 52, Presence ofalbumin, glucose, ot utobilin in the urine; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel 52. ,{anwezigheid van albumen, glucose ofurobiüne in de urine; per geslacht en leeftiidsgroep; percentages

Men/Mannen

6¡-69

70-74

75-19
8o-84

8rf
TotallTotaal

rJíomen/Vrouwen

6s-69

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8¡*

TotallTotaal

4.t
78.8
69'8

6s.s

68.i

5.6

t.2
ro.6
r4.o
15.4

8.5

I I.I
1r,3
t6,z
77,1

2.4

3.o

3.4
2.8

3.8

2,6

4'7

3.7

4.6

6,2

9.5
tz'3
r3.7

t.4

t.o
7.o

5.8
6.6

6.2

o,t
o.7

r,r
Lt

r.8
2.'

3.o
2.t

¿.6

o,2

o,4

o.8

340

40t
406
285

7Jo

34f
387

377
259

r46

otzGo.69.93.o92

o,3

t:

a.:

ot
o4

o,2

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

| 'oo | 're"74'2

82,4

73.3

70.9
6l.g
68't

73.3

o.6

t.6
2.t
t,2
r,4

o.9

2.3

3.2
2.7

4.1

roo
roo
IOO

roo
roo

t,4 o.22.5
H

\o

Albumin

,\lbumen Glucose
Utobilin

Utobiline

Albumin
glucose

,A.lbumen

glucose

+

+

,\lbumin f
urobilin

Albumen {
utobiline

Glucose f
urobilin

Glucose *
utobiline

Albumin f
glucose f
utobilin

,\lbumen f
glucose

-l- utobiline

Total
. Totaal

abs.



estthan the youngest. There was little diffetence between the sexes in this
respect. As single abnormality, principally utobilinuria was found in
younger men and albuminuria in older men; folwomen in each age

group there was more albumin than urobilin found in the urine. The
investigators found albumin in the urine of a total of ry6 men (ryo/o of alI
subjects examined) and z5o women (tlo/"); sugar, on the contrary, in
"only" 64 men (ao/) and 84 women (60/"). Two or more of these abnot-
malities simultaneously were found in 5 7 men and 64 'women.

It has already been stated in this report that a nther large percentage of
the examined subjects had diabetes. Âlthough glycosuria need not
always indicate the ptesence of diabetes, the large number of cases of this
abnormalìty nevertheless causes concern in this connection. This
fiodiog is, however, not unexpected, because it is known that the
percentage of diabetics in the a.verage population is estimated at r to 2,

and the frequency of the clisease increases sharply with advancitg age.
The sediment of almost all urines which showed albumin was examined

(see Table 53). For the greater part of. the cases only a few leucocytes
were found (in z5-4oo/o of the r 89 men and in ll-+go/o of the 243 women
whose urine sediment was examined). Many leucocytes were found in
r3-tro/o of these sediments fot men and r5-33o/o for women. In the
higher age groups leucocytes wete found in slightly more cases than
in the younger groups. Erythrocytes were found in the sediment to a
much smaller exterit than leucocytes; in ^ tota,l of 4o men (leucocytes:
rz8) and 36 women (leucocytes: r77). Cylinders were found for 8 men
and 9 women.

PREVIOUSLY UNKNO'WN,{BNORMALITIES
FOUND FOR TrIE FIRST ÏIME

In the successive age groups in 33, 32, 32, j3, and 33o/o of the men and
zg, 3o, 27, 28, and 4o/o of the womerr an abnormality not previously
known to the investigating physician was found. These percentages
suggest that such abnormalities were found for sìightly more men than
women. This may depend on less frequent consultation of a doctor by
men than by women. It also àppems that, with the exception of the
oldest group of women, the age of the subjects and the frequency of the
previously unknown abnormalities found during the study were not
related to each other.

The majority of these abnormalities were not of a serious nature,
which was the case for 27-29o/o of all the men and 16-z50/o of all the
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Table 5 3. Kind of sedimcnt abnormalities witli atbuminutia; by sex and age gtolrps ; percentages

Tabel 53, Âatd der sedimentafwijkingen bij albuminurie; per geslacht en leeftijdsgoep; percertages

Cylindets

Othet
Tot¿l
Tataal

abs.

Men
Ma¡nen

6s-6s

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8l+

¡6.o
25'o
6.e

\4,6

7'7

4.o

3'4
8.3

3.8

36.o
24.9

39.8

3f '2
26'9

¡6.o
f2,5
r9'o
25,o

54.8 3.8

4.o

,.:

II''

8.o

r 8.8

r t't
r4,6

7'7

f7

38

25

t2
58

48
z6

Total
Totaal 6.3 r3,2 4,2 32,8 2L2 4.8 2,6 f 3.8 I.I roo r89

3.o
r.8
1,4

6,t
t.t
f,4
r.9
6.t

39'4
4.6
43.o

32'8

48.j

t.t
7.t
3.8

r.8 3.6

3.8

3.o

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

3t
tt
7o

,2
t3

Total
Totaal t,2 r r.6 3.7 4r'2 2t,4 4.f o.4 fo.3 2,7 roo 243

H+



'women. For.75 men$-7o/o in the various age groups) and roo women
(¡-e%), however, the physicians found abnormalities which they indeed

considered sedous.

Nalare of tlte preuioasþ anknown abnorrnalities

As can be seen from the questionnaire, the investigator r¡as asked to note

which serious ot non-serious abnormalities previously unknown to him
were seen in the course of this investigation. Än attemPt v¡as made, when
more than one abnormality was reported, to code these in the order of
importance (seriousness). The result of the tabulation of these data was,
however, difficult to interpret, because so many combinations were

represented. Table 5 4 therefore indicates only the principal previously
unknown abnotmalities or groups of abnormalities which were found

Pef ^ge 
gfoup Pef sex.

Consideration of the Table shows that in the first place this investigation
established (namely in 24.4o/o of the abnormalities discovered) an above-
normal blood pressure. The opinion of the various investigators may
have differed on v¡hat is understood by high blood pressure, ofcourse, but
it is nevertheless clear that it is worthwhile to measure the blood pressure

of elderly people more often and mote regularly, although finding hyper-
tension does not mean that a suitable treatment, even when rrecessary,

canalsrays be effected.
In second place Ç7.oo/o of the abnormalities discovered) were abnor-

malities found through examination of urine. Although many of these

abnormalities are probably caused by harmless ot relatively harmless

conditions (e.g. cystitis in old women) and probably more were reported
than were actually present because in general no stedlely sampled urine
was examined, this tesult also supports the opinion that in the aged

examination of the urine is often required. Among these abnotmalities,
cases of glycosuria wete found in particular. Thus, for example, the
study disclosed previously unknowrì cases of diabetes, which is in itself
an important result of the investigation.

Third place among the previously unknown abnormalities was taken
by those found through rectal examination (to.l%). In 85 of the 9o
cases these abnormalities were found in men; this will in most cases have

been ptostate enlargement.
A high sedimentation rate was the most important previously unknown

abnormality lr'8.4% of all cases. Other previously unknown abnormali-
ties were heart conditions (6r cases), low Hb content (5o cases), tumours
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Subtotal
Subtotaal

\Women/Vtouwen

6s-6g

70-74
7r-79
8o-84

8t+

Subtotal
Subtotaal

General total
,\lgeheel totaal

rroe 
| 
,,ou

Table 54. Kind of abnotmalities discovered and pteviously unknown; by sex and âge gtoups; absolute numbe¡s

Tabel 54. ,tarddetgevondenentevorenonbekendeafwiikingen;petgeslachtenleeftijdsgtoep;¿bsoluteaantallen

6

6

3

6

7

I

I

)
t4
t6

2

t

45

))
t9
17

8

r5

z6

r8
t6

7

4

7

8

3

I

)
4

I

3

I
I

7

6

2

I

79

24

3o

3

246

274

278

r94
rt7

348

39t
382
27Í
rJ2

H+
3r49

Àges

Leeftiid

Mental
abnot-
malities

Geeste-

liike
afw.

Elevated
ESR

Vet-
hoogde

BSE

Low
Hb

content

Ver-
laagð
Hb

High
blood

pressufe

Vet-
hoogde
tensle

Utine
abnor-
malities

Urine-
afw.

Heatt
abnot-
malities

Hart-
afw.

Lung
abnot-
malities

Long-
¿fw.

Tumout

Tumot

Abn. at

tectal
examl-
nation

Afw.bii
tect^ l
ondet-
zoek

Abn. at

vaginal
exami-
nat10n

Àfw. bii
vaginaal
ondet-
zoek

Othet
abnot-
malities

Andete
afw,

No
abnot-
malities

Geen
afv¡.

Total

Totaal

Men/Mannen
6s-6g

70-74
7 5-79
8o-84

8¡+

I
I

I

t
)

IO

rI
3

4

7

9
6

24

20

t7
3

f2
II
r8
f4

8

814
(, lr
12l.
6l3
tlr

4
z

2

I

z6

t7

l2
I

29

58

20



(zz cases : ,,.6% of the ptevi,ously undiscoveted abnormalities), and
conditions found during vaginal examination. The "ôther" pteviously
unknown abnotmalities fotmed 3o.9o/o of this group.

Mental abnotmalities, which were previously unknown to the physi-
cian, were found in the course of the study in atatal of only t persons.

The previously unknown abnormalities charactenzed as "Setious" can

be listed as follows:
Fot 75 men: high blood pressure t9, lneart abnotmalities rz, those

found at r:ecta| examination 7, urine abnormalities 6, tumours 5, anaemia ' :

¡, high sed.imentation rate z, othet cases 20, unknown r.
For roo'wornen; high blood pressure 13,heafi conditions rz,uriaary

abnormalities ro, tumours 8, abnotmalities x vagtnal examinatircn 6, . '

high sedimentalon rate 6,low haemoglobin content 4, Iung abnorma"li- l

ties 3, other abnormalities 18.

This emrmeration shows that high blood pressure is the most fte-
quently tepotted as a serious condition pteviously unknown to the
physician. The disttibution of the vadous abnormalities over the age

groups was rather equal with the exception of high blood pressure which
in h¿lf of tlre cases ârnong 'women was found in the youngest age group.
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CI{APTER VI

PSYCHOLOGICAL DATA

fn evaluatingtlne data to be reported in this chapter, it must be kept in
mind throughout that they are based fot the most part on the answers
given by the subjects. Some degree of subjectivity is always present, be
it Iarger or smaller. The present investigation did not lend itseH to the
minimizing of this element to any great extent. For this, investigations
of a different nature and wider scope are tequired.

DISPOSITION OF TIME

Reading

As has already appeated ftom several other studies 37, the reading of
newspapers is one of the foremost activities of the aged.

Table 5 t (page r46)indicates onceagainthat very many old people read

the papet daily. More men than women and more younger than older sub-
jects repotted doing so. The f.act that 'women have more otheractivities
than men, such as housekeeping, may explain this di-fference to some extent.
For the men, the percentages for the youngest and the oldest grouPs are

% arad73 andfor the v¡omen 85 and 5 3. The factthatthere is less reading
at morc advanced ages undoubtedly depends upon deteriorating eye-

sight, becoming tired more quickly as the yearc incrcase, a waning
interest in news, etc. The oldest women were relatively the least in-
terested in occupying themselves daily with newspapet readir.g. In
general, very few tead no flewspaper at all, except in the group of women
of 8o and over, of whom about a qvatter never looked at a paper.

Approximately z/5ths of allthemenand rl4thto tlçdof alJ.thewomen
who read the newspapers daily v¡ent through the whole paPer; only in

å? e.g. Diederich, J.; Levensomstædigheden van bejaatden in kleine¡e en middelgrote gemeentm in
Nededmd (Living conditions of the aged in small md medium sized mmicipalities in The Nethedands)'
,{mstetdam 1958, Publ. ûo. zo Nat. Raad voor Maatsch. Verk (Natioml Comcil fo¡ Social rJlork). This
volume reports that moretbLn 45o/o ofthe aged who weie questioned read rcgulady or vety often and that
880/o subscribed to a ne\¡spaper.,t Swedish study foud *el.89% of the agedreadthenewspaper daily.
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Table 55. Frequency ofnewspaper teading; by sex and âge groups; percentages

Tabel 5 5. Frequentie van krantenlezen; pet geslacht en leeftiidsgroep; percentages

Men/Mannen
6s-6g

70-74
7 5-79
8o-84

8¡+

2.O

3.9
6.8

9.2
f 3.o

4.8
6.6

r o,o

I T..2

ry.8

93.2
89.¡
83.,

79.6

7).2

roo
roo
roo
roo
IOO

t5r
407

47t
295

r38

TotalfTotaal

\Øomen/Vtouwen
6s-69

70-74

7r-19
8o-84

8rf

t.7
6.9

7.6
27.4

9.8
f 2.7

to.7
r 8.t
I 

'.I

84.5

8o.4

8 r'7
6o. r

52.7

roo
too
IOO

roo
IOO

348

393

382
27r

r52

TotavTotaal rr.s J rz.s I zl.+ | roo ri+6

the oldest group \¡;/as the reading less thorough than in the youflger
groups. In the older age groups more of the regular readers read in
particalar the miscellaneous news than in the younger groups; among
men the percentages rose from r4to 22, among the women from t9 to 26.

Very few read primarÌly news of a political nature and those who did
were mostly men (52, and only 3 women). Finally, relatively few men
concetned themselves with reading the serial story, advertisements, plus
petsonal notices (! ;o/o, women t t6%) and with the miscellaneous
ne\¡/s plus the serial story (f roo/o, women ! zoo/), and conversely, few
women (f too/o, men I ,l%) concentrated principally on poJitical news
plus the serial.

Magazines appeared to be read far less by the aged than ner¡spapers.
The number of petsons who read amagaziîe regulady, í.e. at least once a
month, again distinctly dropped with increasing age: among mefl from
tt to tro/o, women t7 to 360/0. In each group there were consistently
slightly mote habitual v/omen readers than men. In the successive age

groups the percentage of men who never read magazines increased ftom
36 to 59o/o and that of women ftom 33 to j4o/o. These results give food
fot thought, because it is known that many old people like to "look at
pictutes." Subscription costs, which are high in terms of the often
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limited incomes, are undoubtedly an impotant factor here. Further, it
should also be kept in mind that especially the very oldest generation
grevr up with this sort of "readirrg" somewhat less than the generations
after them.

The petcentage of persons who regulady read a book (at least once a
month) was still agarr apprcciably lower than the figures f.or. magazine
reading. Fot both sexes the drop in percentage from f 3r to f 18 with
increasing age illustrates this well.

Table 56. Frequency ofteading books; by sex and ege groups; percentages

Tabel 5 6. Frequentie van boekenlezen; per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percentages

Ages

Leeftijd

Tot¿l
Totaal

abs.

Men/Mannen
6s-6g

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8¡+

TotaIlToøaI

rVomen/Vrouwen

6;-69

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8rl

46.7

50.2

58.4
6l.l
71.o

22'5

zo.7

r8.r
f7.3
to.9

30.8
29.1

23.5

r9.o
r8.r

roo
roo
roo
roo
loo

357

4c,6

409
294

738

t t.8

49'4
49.9

t4'4
59'o
66'g

20.2

20.3

20.7

f ).9

rt98

348

39Í
t80
27r
I'I

TotallTotaal t4.2 r54r

Table 56 indicates that 47-7to/o of the men and 49-670/o of the women
never tead books atalI. Yaious factors will have contributed to this high
percentage: finances, pooref eyesight, lack of interest, and, especially,
flever having been in the habit of reading books. Those who regulady
read books chose in the first place a novel; this was especially true of
women. IØith increasing age, however, novels were less often one of the
sorts of books read most. The percentages (based on tegular readers) in
the youngest and oldest groups were fot men tJ and 36, and forwomen
76 and 59. With incteasing age, irterest gr.e tly increased, especially
among u/omerì, in religious and philosophical books (for women, for
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instance, from 5 to z4o/). The absolute numbers are, however, rathet
small; in total t9 men and 6o women reportedteadingthis sortof books

most. In a number of cases, as brought out by further questioning, this
had to do with the reading of one or two particwlar religious wotks,
among which the Bible took foremost place. Among the men there was

a certain amount of interest in tîavel books (5 z); biographies were espe-

cially preferted by 40 men and 3o women.

Listening to the radio

,A.lthough the results of various pats of the sutvey which represent the

subjects' own answers to given questions should in general be taken with
a certain amount of reservation, this is particularly true of questions

concerning listening to the radio. It can be assumed for this case, amoûg

other things on the basis of information supplied by third parties, that
an answer such as "I listen aflavera'ge of r to 3 hours aday" often only
means that the radio was on for about that many hours. It did not mean

that it was also really listened to all that time.
Table 57 indicates that the very great majority of the subjects at least

had the opportunity to listen to the radio. Somewhat more men than

women were in this position. IØith increasing age, however, the per-

centages distinctly decreased; for men frorr, 94 to 76, fot women from

95 to 72.38 The percentages of those who listened on the aYeta,ge less than

one hour changed little with age, however:. 39-47o/o for men and 33-44o/o
for women. In contrast, the number of those v¡ho listened more than

one hour dropped distinctly with increasing age. The greatet part of the

last group of Jisteners, howevet, listened only on the avenge for r to
3 hours a day. This undoubtedly depends among other factors on
declining hearing ability, ^ gteater tendency to tire, and dwindJing
lntefest.

The investigation showed that it was often difficult to record a

preference fot a patticttlat prognmme. This circumstance must be kept
in mind in considering Table XVI, which shows that consistently almost
haE (a6-5f/) of the men listeners wete pdmarily interested in the news

and that the women in particular considered the chutch services and

religious broadcasts as the most important Programmes.se For the latter
there was a clear age effect; the percentage doubled from z4 in the

youngest group to 47 tn the oldest. The same phenomenon was also

3 8 Diederich fomd in r 95 r- r 95 z thzt 7 oo/o of the aged had access t o z tzðio.
3e This was also appaieût from Diedetich's study.
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Table 57 . Frequency of listening to the radio (wireless); by sex and age groups; percentag.es

Tabel 57. Ftequentie van het luisteren naar de radio; per geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentages

H+\o

Âges

Leeftijd

Does not listen
Luistet niet

Listens on øtravetage of:
Luistert gemiddeld:

Total
Toøøl

r-3 hous
a day

I-' uuf
pet dag

3-5 houts
a A^y

,-5 uuf
pet dag

>tho
a day

>ruuf
per dag

abs.

39'3

46.6

40'g

41'9

43.9

$.6
J6.9

3t.t
28'7

24.8

9.4
6.9

7.8
6.5

5.8

7,4

4,2

3'9
3.8
Lt

t5f
407

4tr
29t
r37

TotallTotaal 8,r ).) 42'4 tt.t I ,., 3.2 roo r599

2.9

6.6

t2'3
r8,6

4.6

2.3

r.t
4.7

3.4

4.r

37,4

3 8.r

tt.f
43.5

37.7

43.3

37'2

39'7
z6,z
26'4

8.9

ro.t
t,2
7,o

4.1

5,2
6.t

,'o
Lt
4,f

?48

392

,8r
27f
f48

ToøllTotaal II.O 3,o 37.6 16.2 7.6 4.6 roo r540



observed fot the men (7 to zoo/). fnterest in othet kinds of broadcasts

in general dropped further 
^s 

age incteased. Ä good many'women were

interested in the news also. Serious music, and even more so lectutes,
atttacted few listeners in any gtoupi this also held for the older groups
with regard to radio plays.

Aaending f I n s or o tlter þerþrrtøflces

,A.s could be expected, few of these old people, and especially of the
oldest, went to see films. With increasing age the percentage of men who
went at least more than once a year. decreased from z5 to z; fot women,
19 to 3. Of the z4z meî and zo6 womefr. who said they went mote than
once a year, 47 and 5 5 respectively teported that this was at the initiative
ofothers.

The same picture v/as presented by the results concetning attendance
at theatÍes, concerts, or other "perfotmances" such as parades, shows,
etc., although the number of those who did so at least once a year rzas

somewhat higher than for the fiIms. Here too, inctease in age caused a

shatp drop in the absolute and relative numbers of those who
attended: the percentages dropped for men ftom 35 to 7 ar,id for women
fr.om z6 to 5. Just as for films, the men went out more often than the
'women. To the extent that the old people did go out, attendarnce àt
corrcerts or theatrical performances ptedominated over the others to an
appteciable degree (fot men the total figures were 163 and 7o, for women
t3r and 4o, respectively).

Only 34 men and r6 women v/ent to all three kinds of "perfomances".
Of the total of 3 zo men and z 3 6 women who attended such a performance
at least orLce a yeat, 5 3 men and 49 women did so at the initiative of others.

Just as in the case of the films, here too it held that relatively more women
than men followed others' initiative. To the extent that the eldest still
went out, they naturally did so more frequently on the initiative of others
than did the younger people (..9., 8 of the e8 men of 8o and ovet and 9
of the 17 'ü¡omen of that age).

Sønda1 actiaitie¡ in the past and þresent

The question concerning how Sundays wete spent in the past and whether
the subjects had been bored on that day was answeted for the I^tten part
of the question affirmatively by only rwoman. ,{ large part of the entire
group had in the past gone to church on Sunday; 34-44o/o of the men and
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q-r8o/o of the women (significantly more women than men in most of
the age groups). In view of the factthat the percentages telative to the
various activities in successive age groups of men and women did not
differ much, it is acceptable to report the mean percentages to supply a
general impression of the situation (see Table XVII).

Table XVII shows, among other things, that slightly less than rco/o of
all subjects had in the past done "nothing" or slept on Sundays, appa;reflt-

ly, however, without being bored. Futther, distinctly more men than
'women had given time to "amusement". Sport still played ^ very
insignificant role.

In old age, Sundays still seemed to cause no boredom: atle st, only z

men and t v/omen repoted themselves bored on Sundays at the time of
the survey. In this last period, too, Sunday chutchgoing, even if no
longer so impoftant, was an "occupation." Obviously age played an
important part. The percentage of church-goers first rose from z8 to 33
and then dropped to 2r 

^moîg 
the men, and dropped from 38 to tz for

the women (see Table XVIII). Conversely, the percentage of those who
only "sat still" or "stayed home" tose from zr to 49 for men and from
2) to J3 for women. Also, atadvanced ages in a number of cases walking
\il¡as still an impottant activity, for more men than womefl.

Vacøtions in tlte þøst

To the question of how vacations \¡¡ere spent in the past, an appteciable
part of the whole group of subjects, i.e. r8o/o of the men and of the women,
supplied no arìswer. It need cause rio surpdse (though the figures do say

a gr.eat deal) that more than half of those who did answer said that there
had never been any question of having avacation-

In the older groups of men there wete appreciably more persons who
had never known a vacation than in the younger; the petcentage rose in
the successive age groups from 43 to 65 (in the gtoups of 8o and over).
Among the women the percentage shifted between j t and 6z; a distinct
age effect was riot detectable. ìØhen thete had been a vacatio¡ it had
seldom led to boredom (in the case of only 8 men and 7 women). In the
majority of cases (even though it was sometimes only a short period) a

trip had been taken: rti men and ú5 women reported having once or
mote stayed with friends , famlly, etc., and 2ro men and ztz women had
stayed atleast once in a hotel, pension, or rented bungalow.
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Boredom

In considering the results related to the question of whethe¡ the subject
had sometimes been boted, the necessaty reservations must again be
applied. Being bored is an elastic concept; some old people will not readi-
ly admit boredom, other, on the other hand, perhaps tend to complain of
it r.ather. r.eadi7y. It can be seen from Table 5 8 that in the successive age

Table ¡8. Extent ofboredom; by sex and age gfoups; pefcentages

Tabel ¡8. Mate van verveling; per geslacht en leeftiidsgroep; percentages

Àges

Leeftiid

Meq/Mannen
6s-6g

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8:+

TotalfTotaal

\7omen/Vtouwen
6¡-6s

70-74
75-19
8o-84

8l+

Occasionally

Af en toe

Nevet

Nooit

8j.,
8o.7

72.4

7z'o
6l-g

Frequently

VaaL

Total
Totaal

t'3j6.t r;8-z

13.7

14.6

20.5

22.5

24.6

3.r
4.7

7-\
t.t
7-5

4.o

1.,
5.8
8.9

9'7

roo
roo
IOO

roo
roo

r592

tro
4o,
4ro
29J

r34

348

392

379
269

144

8¡,¡

77'3

7 t-t
69.,
6".j

r4.9
r9.4
r 8'7
2r'9
27.8

roo
roo
roo
roo
IOO

ToøIlTotaal 74'8 7532

groups consistently more subjects said that they were either occasionally
or frequently bored. The percentages for men rose from 14 to z5 and
ftom 3 to 8, for women from r 5 to z8 and from 3 to ro for the former and
latter respectively. Women thus reported somewhat more boredom than
men. The Table indicates that in this investigation one irt four to six men
and v¡omen were bored occasionally. This ratio seems nthet favourable,
at least in terms of the frequently reported opinion that many old people
are boted a good deal of the time.

" Free" tirue actiaitie¡

In spite of the fact that for the majority of the aged it is somewhat strange
to speak of "ftee" time, an attempt u¡as nevertheless made to get some
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idea of the activities of old people in the time which is nor given to
employmeflt or necessary household activities.

On this point too, very few persotls, viz. z men and z women, reported
that they were bored irt "fÍce" time. A number of subjects which in-
creased with age filled up the time with chatting, looking out of the
window, listening to the tadío, etc. The percentage rose for men from
9 to 36 and for womenfrom 7 to 34(seeTable 59,page r t4). The majority
said that they used the time for all sorts of small jobs (this is taken in avery
broad sense) ; for men the percentage dropped withage,from ¡ t to zB ; fot
women there was actually no distinct drop with age, the percentage
shifting between 5r and 65. Social activities or helping their children
were mentioned only tately, reading, however, s)ightly more often: by
r3-r7o/o of the men and 8-roo/o of the women.

Objut and natare of certain fauourite þastines

As shown by Table XIX, the great majority of the subjects had no special
favourite pastimes. The relevant percentâge rose distinctly with age;
for men fuom 44 to 69 and for women from 48 to 67. Somewhat more
men than womerl did have a favowrite pastime of some sort. In general
this was considered as "a pleasurable pastime"; considerably more than
half of those who had a favourite pastime found that its most important
object. With rising age this percentage relatively dropped somewhat,
however, and the percentage of those who saw their favourite pastime
only as a time-filler rose proportionately.

Only a few of the subjects kept up a hobby or favourite pastime as a
means of. eaning money (-72 men ar'd t3 women) or to be of service to
others (39 men and 88 women; the rather high number of the latter is
undoubtedly connected with the knitting which many old u¡omen do
with pleasure).

The "pastimes" most frequently mentioned by 766 men (see Table 6o,
page r 5 5) were gardening (r+-l¡o/ò, handicrafts, repaft work, carpeîtty,
etc. (tz-zoo/o) and keeping or tending animals (r j-rSo/o, with as exception
z60/o in the 8 5 and over group; the relevant absolute number is, however,
only r r). Collecting was mentioned by o.8-4o/o, walking by o-+o/o,fishing
by o (85 and over) - go/o, reading by ,-7o/u, playing cards by 5-r9o/o (he
latter fi.gure applies to the group of 85 and over, the others do not go
higher than ro). Among the men, 7-2ro/o had other pastimes.

For 667 \Ð'omer1, knitting, crocheting, and handwork were the most
frequently mentioned pastimes (6o-690/), age havlng app^teîtIy hardly
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+ Table 59, \ù7ay of spending "leisute" time; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel 59. rViize van "vtile" tijdsbesteding; per geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; percentâges

TotaIlTotaaI

rJ/omen/Vrouwen

6s-6g

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8i+

TotallTotaal

r7'3 a6.7 | 'o" l'55a

6.5

ro,8
tÍ.,2
zt.6

ß.8

ro.9

7.6

7.2

t'4
3.6

6..j
t 8'r
6r.,
58.3

' 
I.I

9.7

9.t
9'3
8.9

7'9

o.9

t.6
o.8

o.8

o,7

o.9

o,8

"'1

t'9
7,7

4.o

3''
o.7

2.9

4,5
t.9
r.t
2.2

roo
roo
IOO

roo
roo

340

380

37t
259

r39

r493

,\ges

Leeftijd

Nothing in
pafticulaf (talking.

looking, Iistening
to the râdio)

Niets biizonders
(ptaten, kijken,
radio luisteten)

Housewotk

Huishoudelijk
v¡erk

Doing
odd iobs

Kleine
wetkjes

Reading

Lezen

Social

wotk
Sociaal

werk

Helping the
childten

Kinderen
helpen

Paying ot
teceiving

vls1ts

Bezoek
btengen of
ontvangen

Other

Overige

Total
Totaal

I

I

% | abs.

Men/Man¡en
6s-69

70-74
75-79
8o-84

8¡*

9.3
r o.t
20,1

24.6

36'3

2.3

I.O

o,7

o.8

-l2.ol.o.+
r.tll.olt8.Z
t.3 I ¡.e I 'r.e¡.8 I ¡., I 'r.'-12.4 1r.-'6

roo
IOO

roo
roo
roo

343

402

t98
284

t27



Men/Mannen
6s-6s

70-74
7t-79

TotalfTotaal

\ùfomen/Vrouwen

6s-6g

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8t+

Table 6o. Kind of hobbies ; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel 6o. Aatd der liefhebberiien; per geslacht en leeftiidsgroep; percentages

28.7

6t'g
6t,6
69'o

6l'8
59'7

2,2

f.9

t,2
3.8

I I,O

7'7
ro.4

9.3

3.8

7.'

o.6

I,I
o.6

6.t

7.7

4't
3,t

rt.4

4.4

4.4

,.2
5.2

9.6

r6.8

r r.6
f 2,o

7.7
r7.3

7'7

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

r8r
r83
r54

97

52

T 66tØ.8 27 9.f

,{,ges

Leeftijd

Knitting,
:rocheting

needle

wotk

Bteien,
haken,
hand-

wetken

Keeping
and taking

cate of
animals

Dieren
houdenen
verzofgen

Gardening

Tuinieren

Catpen-
tering,
making

repaits, etc.

Knutselen,
fepafefen,
timmeten

enz,

Collecting

Vet-
zamele¡

\Talking
\Wandelen

Fishing

Vissen

Reading

Lezen

Playing
catds

Kaatten

Other
hobbies

Ovetige

Total
Totaal

/. I alx,

6s-6s

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8r+

o.t
o,4

\.7
o.8

r 2.8

rt,,
r3,6
1t'4
z6.z

27.9

27.4

34.8
z6.o

23.9

r7'4
t6,t
rt.9
19.,
7t'9

9.2
8,3

t.I
,'7

r,t
4.3

4.5

4.t
7,f

9.2

t.2
Lo

9.8
r9.o

17,4

20.9

rt'3
r 3,8

7.f

roo I rgJ
too I "3o
roo 

I 
rz6

too I t23
roo | 42

t.r I ro.3



any influence on these activities. Then followed: gardening (4-to/),
reading (l-r¡o/o, the latter figute applying to the small group of the vety
oldest!... the others lay between 3 and 8), playing catds(4-roo/o), keeping

animals (r-So/ò, handictafts, etc. (o-zo/). Seven to rzo/o of the womerl
had other pastimes.

The investigation also gave seParate attention to handicrafts as all
activity. Of the men, 48-59o/o and of the women 78-860/o had never done

anything of this sort. Thus mafly more men than women had done handi-
crafts. It is natural that the numbet of those who in their old age still did
handicrafts is smaller in each successive age group: where 3oo/o of the

men between 65 and 70 were still busy, the percentage in the oldest

group was only 9. At the time of the investigation, only 3-60/o of the

women still pursued this activity. Only à very few had begun to do

handicrafts for the first time at the more advanced ages (3 5 men and

3 women). The petcentage of those who had formetly done handicrafts

but no longer did so, of course, tose in the successive, and especially in
the oldest, age grouPs: for men from zz to 36, fot women from 9 to 19.

Use of a biclcle or a biclcle with an øuxiliary motor

From Table 6t it can be seen that almost all the men had once used a

bicycle (although in the younger groups somewhat more than in the

older ; f/o of the y oungest grou p and 7 
0/6 of the oldest had never bicycled),

but that anappreciable part of the women's group, especially of the older
groups, had never done so (rr-l+%). The percentage of those who still
cycled naturally dropped rapidly v¡ith increasing age; for men from
6z to 7, for women ftom z5 to o.4. None of the women subjects

seemed to darc to ride a cycle with an auxiliary motor. Of the men of 65

to 7o, rro/o still used one; this percentage, however, dropped rapidly in
the successive age grouPs: 6, z, o.7, and o! Among themen, 3-60/o and
among the women o.7-4o/o had stopped cycling less than 7 yeàt before,
and ro-úo/o and o.7-8o/o within the past r to t years. Ten petcent of the
men of 65-69 years and 5so/o of the men of 85 and ovet had given up
cycling more than ro years before. For women these figures werc 45o/o

and 59o/o.

Paid enzplolnent and otber actiuities

It is remarkable, as Table 6z (page r 5 8) shows, that at the time of the study
especially in the younger groups so many people still appeared to have
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Table 6r. Use ofbicycle (ot motorized bicycle); by sex and age groups; percentâges

Tabel 6r. Eveirtueel gebruik van (brom)fiets; per çslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; peÍcentages

Has not cycled (used motorized bicycþ fot
Heeft niet meer ge(btom)áetst sedert

Total
Totaal

<ryet
< r iaar

t-ro yezfs

5-ro jaten
abs.

6t.9

t6.2
35'r
24'5

7.3

ro.8

6.2

o,7

3.r
4,O

6.3

3'4
2.9

9'7
t8.3

30'9
j6'o.

J8'4

3,2 42.7 4.6 39 r3.1 6.8 26,3 roo

24.6

9't
4.2
o,4

2.O

8.r

5'9
4.o
r,t
o.7

45.4

t t.o
,7.7
6¡'8

t 8.9

346

39r
,79
269

I'I

H
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Table 62. Time spent in wotk with ot rvithout pay; by sex and age gtoups; percentâges

Tabel 62, Omvang van betaalde ofniet betaalde wetkzaamheden; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentages

Paid wotk
Betaalde atbeid

\ùíork with little or no pay

Niet of bijna niet betaalde atbeid

,\ few days a

week, > 3

houts a day
Enkele dagen

pet week,

Daily
<3

houts

Daily
>3

houts

Total
Totaal

/o abs.

Âges

Leeftijd

Household
wotk

Huis-
houdelijk

wetk

À few days a

week, < 3

houts a day
Enkele dagen

per week,
< 3ufenp.

,\ few days a

week, > 3

hours a day

Enkele dagen

per week,

Daily
>3

houts

Dagelijks

> 3 ufen

Â few days a

week, < 3

hours a day
Enkele dagen

pet.veek,

No wotk
æ alI

In het
geheel

geen

za

Daily
<3

hours

< 3 ufen > 3 utenp.d < Sufen

Dagelij

<3 > 3 ufen p. > 3 ufen

Men
Mannen
6s-6s

70-74

75-79
8o-34

8t+

3r'6
47.3

t3.9
6l.t
70'3

6.6

q.6
24.3

4.6
Ø't

25,9

30.8
¡ 8.2

8.3

), 1

t.4

9.4

7.9

9.3
IO.I
to.9

4.6

9.2
ro.t
r4'o

9.9

2.6

5'9

4.9

5.4
2.9

3'7

t'4
2.9

2.O

2.8

2.9

o,3

t.6

4.o
2.9

r.t

3.4

t.2
1.3

t.I
5.8

2.t
1,7

1,2

t.o

5.4
8.6

8.5

t.r
t.r

roo
IOO

roo
roo
IOO

1,,

35r
407

470
296

r38

| "' l'u'"
TotrI
Totaal

rVomen
-y'rourven

6¡-6g

70-74

7t-79
8o-84

8i+

Total
Totaal

8o,o

67.o

6o.z

34.3
2r.7

o.9

o.3

o.4

o.7

o,3

o.t
o.3

3.2
Í.3
o.t

o,3

o,8

o.8

r.8
o.7

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

347

393

382
27r
r52

.u.

"'-

o.6

"'l

",r_

rt 45



something to do: of the men of 65 toTo,for.instance, 3lo/osatdthatthey
still did paid work for more thân 3 houts a day and r r o/o still did some paid
work. Of the women in this age group, 80% were still carrying a full load of
housekeeping. The percentages of those who were still active of course
dropped rapidly in the successive age groups; for the men from 64to 3o,
for the women ftom 93 to 16. The women's activities consisted in almost
all cases of caring for the household; men were responsible fot it in only
3-60/o of the cases. A number of women (and men too) who were no
longer able to keep house entirely or almost alone could still do a great
deal of it along with someone else; some of these men and a1l, of these
womefl can be located in the Table in the category: daily, ( 3 hours a

day, unpaid or pncttcally unpaid work.
The percentage of persons who said that they no longer worked

natwtally incteased appreciably in the successive age groups: for men
from 16 to 7o, for women fu.om 7 to 64, Of those who reported certairt
activities (including housekeeping), the riâture of and the motive for such
activities was considered separately. The results are shown in Table 63

(page r6o). Sinceitbecameapparentin processing the data that in general
(as was to be expected) only 

^ 
very few aged did heavy physical or mental

work, no distinction is made in this Table between light and heavy work,
with one exception. Considetation of the results shows that of the men of
6 5 -69 who still worked, 640/o did so for economic reasons. In the successive
age gfoups, the percentages af.e Jo, jz, zz, and zo. Fot v¡omen this
motive played almost no tole of any importance. They were busy with
little more than housekeeping (which of course can also depend on
ñna¡ciaI necessity) and entirely or for the most part did it alone or as

helper (this last is included in the category: Iight physical work by
prefetence). Mental wotk was done according to their own report by
only rather few men (99) and almost no women (6).

C on tac t w i t h fa n i þ an d fri en ds tltr o øgb a i s ì ting ;

feeling of loneliness andlor feeling witbdrawn

Among the old people, as càrr be seen from Table XX, only a few (36 men
and 4 women) never or almost never had contøct with family anð,lor
friends by means of visits. In the successive age groups there were
consistently fewet who regulady received and made visits (men 34-úo/o,
women a6-too/o). In the younger groups, regularvisit-contacts occurred
somewhat less often for men (rS-l+%) than women (1"-+6o/ò, which is
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ä Table fu, Nature þhysical or mental, light ot heavy) and aim (eatnings, hobby) of work still perfotmed; by sex and age groups; Petcentages
o 

T abeT $. Äard (tichamelilk of geesteliik, hcht of zwaat) en motief (verdienstg lieûrebberij) van nog verricJrte werkza¿mheden;

pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; perçentages

Physical

v¡otk
abs.

4.o
IO,O

ro.t
f 4,7

9.8

4r'o
3 8.r
27.3

2Ll
r7.\

22'9

t2,o

4.7
o.9

2.4

227

24r
I9I
fo9
4r

ToøllTotaaI roo

ToølfTotaaI

8l'6
8 ¡.t
7s.6
6o'7

6o.o

8.6

I 

'.I19'o

37.9

t8'2

325

324
290

r53

tt

o9
o6

78.t



probably related to the fact that these men still did various sorts of work
and thus had less time for them.

At advanced age in particular. visits were generally more often received
than made. Fot a rz;tlner large number, and somewhat more in the older
than in the younger groups (men 4z-5oo/o, womefl tÞ48o/ò, the contact
made through receiving or paying visits was ptobably not great: less than
once a week. This could contribute to feelings of loneliness, etc. In
TabLe 64 a few results on this question ate reported in relation to loneliness

or witbdraaø|.

Table64. \Tithdrawn disposition and loneliness; by sex and age groups; percefltâges

Tabel 64. Teruggettokkenheid en eenzaamheid; per geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentages

,tges

Leeftiid

Not
withdrawn,
not lonely

Niet
terug-

getrokken,
¡iet eenzaam

rVithdrawn,

not lonely

\íel
tefug-

getrokken,
nlet eenz^ m

Not
withdrawn,
but lonely

Niet
tefug-

getrokken,

weleenzaam

\Tithdtav,¡n
and lonely

\øel
terug-

gettokken,
weleenzaam

Toøl
Toøal

"/" I abs.

Men/Mannen
6¡-6s

70-74

7 5-79
8o-84

8t+

ToøllToøzl

86.q

8l'l
8¡.6

78.9
j6'o

7.7

,.2
9.8

ro'7
t2.o

4.6

t.9
4,2

7.6

7't

t.4

3.4

4.4
2.8

4.'

roo
IOO

roo
IOO

roo

350

407

409
28g

733

\7omen/Vtouwen
6s-6s

70-74

7r-79
8o-84

8l+

8t.4

77.4

79.7

7r.r
72'4

4.6

7.1
6.6

9.4

9.7

to.6
to-9
70.3

rt.o
II.O

348

393

379
267

r45

3.4

4.6

4.o

4.t
6.9

TotzIfTotaaI 77.2 7.o tf .4

It can be seen from this Table that infrequent contact between the aged
and their families does not always lead to a feeling of loneliness on the
part of the aged. In this study at Ieast, 76-87% of the men and

7t-ïro/o of the women reported that they were not ¡¡¡ithdrawn and did not
feel lonely. $Øith increasing age the percentage of those who were with-
drawnand did feel lonely increased, more or less according to expectation:
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formenfrom rjto 24andfor women from rgto 29. Of the men.6-rz0/o

and of the women r4-zoo/o reported feeling lonely and some of these felt
withdrawn as well. The lattet is self-evidently not the same as the former,
although some o1d people do not feel the difference so sharply. fn any
case, it can be inferred at least from these results that the great majoitty
of the subjects did not feel themselves lonely. It also appeared that
somewhat fewer men than women felt lonely, which among other things
is in all likelihood connected with the fact that thete were mote widows
than widowers.

,4,DJUSTMENT

Relations witb spoase

The great majority of the subjects who wete still married were of the
opinion that this relationship had remained intrinsically the same in recent
years. A small propottion (5-roo/o of the men and 4-rco/o of the women),
mostly among the mote eldedy, found that relations had deteriorated, but
a datively much larger ptoportion, mostly from the younger groups,
thought on the coîtra;ny that they had imptoved (men: ro-160/o, 'women

4-ryo/ò. On this point there 'was no distinct difference between the
sexes.

Deatlt of sþouse

,tn answet was obtained from 5zo widowers and 773 widows to a

question relating to adjustment to being left alone by the death of the
spouse. Among the men, 74o/o satd they had adjusted welI, ryo/o not so

well, and 7o/o pootly. ,A.mong the women, these petcentâges were 8r, r3,
and 6. Thus somewhat more women than men wete able to accept this
event, v¡hich is not a surprising result. Among the men v¡ho had lost
their wives before their 65th year, z4o/o had had difficulty in adjusting.
For men to whom this occutred between their 65th and 75th year, the
percentage is 27, and for those to whom it did not happen until after the

7 5th yea4 26. For. women these percentages are 16, 23, and 4. Women
who had iost theit husbands before theit 65th yeat thus seemecl better
able to adjust than the other groups mentioned. This too is under-
standable.

Liaing witlt children or aice aer¡a

From Table XXI it can again be seen that an appreciable number (more
than a third) of all the subjects lived together with one or mote children.
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Of those who had children, less than half shated the housekeeping with
them. Having their children live with them or vice versa was usually
found agreeable by the subjects, only a small proportion of u¡hom felt
indifferent or less favourably about this situation (8-úo/. of the men and
rz-úo/o of the women involved). There was again little difference
between the sexes on this point.

Cþildren's leauing hone

A large proportion of the subjects had not liked having their children
Ieave home. Of the rz24 mefl and rc99 women who could answer this
question, z-8o/o and o-3o/o rcspectively said that they had been indifferent
to this departure. More than half of the men (+e-61%) and more than a
third of the women (lr-+S%) had found it normal and proper for the
children to leave the parents' house. The departure was found normal
but nevertheless "awful" by zr-35o/o of tlne men and jr-4zo/o of the
'women. A small proportion of the men ( j-8%) anda rather large propor-
tion of the women Qa-no/) had found it terrible that the children were
gone; in contrâst, a-6o/, of the men and women had found it agreeable.
In general, the departure of the children had thus affected more 'women

than men disagreeably. In the older groups there was more tendency to
consider it notmal and proper than there was in the younger groups,
perhaps because of the fact tlnat it had happened relatively long ago.

Present /iuing acconmodation¡

,A.lthough the results from the question about whether the subjects had
been able to remain in their own homes or had had to move would,
strictly speaking, belong in Chapter II of the second part of this report,
they are given here because this point is an importantfactor in the adjust-
ment to old age made by eldedy people. From Table XXII, then, it can
be seen that in the successive age groups consistently more subjects (for
men rising from 7 to 44o/o, for women from 8 to 47o/ò had found quarters
with others, which is very understandable in terms of their frequently
declining health. Their new homes were mainly with their children or
with strangers, in about equal division. However, as marìy as 560/o of the
men of 85 and over and jr% of the women of that age said they had
remained in their ovm homes, but most of them of course did not live
there entirely alone or even with only husband or ,¡¡ife.
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Relations witb children ønd grandchildren

(inc lading s tep - c h i I dre n øn d fo s te r c hi I dr e n)

In the judgement of the investigating physicians thete were good
relations with the children and grandchildren in the greater maiority of
cases. Only 14 men and 9 women reported quarrelüng between them and

their children. Little or no contact was teported by ,-+o/. of the men

and o4-3o/o of the women among all the subjects questioned on this point.
Relations were described as not so good by 6-r3o/t of the men and 5-no/o
of the women. There was somewhat more report of poot or not so good
relations in the older groups than in the younger, a finding which more
ot less speaks for itself. Relations were considered good by 7 z-77o/o of a1J'

men and 6"-llo/o of all women. For the remaining men and women the

question was irrelevant because they were childless.

Subjectiue health

Although this question had been Put to the subjects eatlier in the investi-
gation, it was nevertheless considered useful to ask it a second time for
the purpose of evaluating the aflswers to such a question' It now became

appareît that a nthet large number of subjects offered a different judge-

ment the second time. Some had become more optimistic about their
health, and some less positive. Particulatly in the latter case, the investi-
gationitself will have been afactor. of importance. It should, howevet, be

taken into account that in a numbet of cases the examination started with
the psychological part. The majodty of the subjects, at the moment
when the question was Put to them for the second time, thought that
their health had not recently become worse, although the petcentages in
each successive age group nevertheless consistently decteased (for men

thete was a drop from 8r to 6r, for women fuon 74to tt). By far the

gte tü Part of those who thought theit health poorer acceptecl the

situation. In view of the fact that the percentage of those who did not
do so remained practically the same for each age group, i.e. t +o/. of the

men and +. 6% of the women, it can be inferred from these data that the

younger grouPs had somewhat less tendency to accept this deteriorated

health than the older groups. Somewhat fewet women than men

accepted this citcumstance.
Of the r r 6o men and 9y w'omefl who considered that theit health had

not tecently deteriorated , to1 i mefland 8 3 7 women answeted the question

of v¡hat they thought \¡/as responsible fot their present good, or at least

reasonably good, health. Table 65 shows these results.
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Table 6 5 . Factors to which the subjects attributed thçit present good health; by sex and age groups; perceûtages

Tabel65. Factotenwaøtaa,ndeondetzochtenhunhuidigegoedegezondheidtoeschteven;pergeslachtenleeftijdsgtoep;percerrtages
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",A, quiet, regular way of living" was given as the most important
reasorr by ry-yo/o of the men and ri-27o/o of the women. "Hard work
and a busy life" was Put foff¡ard by rco/o of the men of 65-69, but in the

succeeding age groups this percentage dropped to r. For women this
answer was given by f/. of the 65-69 year old subjects, in the older
groups this percentage rose to 6. The absolute numbers'were, however,

very small, which also holds for the following data. "Moderation" was

mentioned by 4-uo/o of the men and 3-60/. of the women. Diet (by
v6o/o of those questioned) and medical attention or dtugs (by 

".+-l%)
were in genetal mentioned still less frequently. Heredity, constitution,
etc. were, by conttast, somewhat more frequently mentioned (men

7-16o/o, women 6-t+"/"). The group of "other reasons" was naturally
rather large it this limited classification i meî 2t-54o/o, women ry-ro/o.
Finally, a large proportion of the men (t9-z7o/o) and of the women

þl-l:%) were unable to answer.

Table 66 gives the results of the question about what the Present poor
health was ascribed to. Hete 1 z8 of the 438 men and 478 of the t, 9 r¡omen
whose health had become worse gave a reply. By far tli'e most frequent
answer was "old age, wear ar,d tear": z7o/o Qn the youngest gtoup),

55o/o (group from 8o-84), jz% in the grouP of 85 and over of the men,
and zf/o $S-6g group) and 6z0/o (8 5 and ovet) of the women.

Besides this, "maîywotries" (o-4o/o of the men and z-rco/o of thewomen),

"having worked hard" (o-t3o/o, the latter figure, howevet, being that high
only for men of 65-69) and loss of spouse (o-ao/o) played only a negligible
role. Other causes which might have been more explicitly described on
closer analysis, wete mentioned by zj-t8o/o of the men and zo-4ro/o of
the women. ,\ large propottion again þethaps justifiably!) withheld
comment (to-zro/o of the men and ú-z4o/o of the women).

Axitade toward retirement fron aorle

Fot whatever reason, j 4- j 4o/o of the r 5 6 r men who ansv¡ered the relevant
question said that at the time when they had had to stop wotking they
would have prefered to continue instead (see Table 67, page 168).

The slightly highet percentâges (of those who exptessed their opinion)
in the oldet gtoups are rather remarkable. Probably they are partially
the consequence of a reduced ability to judge and the gr.eatet ñnancial
problems of those involved. It is also possible that a numbet of those
who had been pensioned only rather recently above all (still) enjoyed
theit "fteedom". A propottion of the men, 3 zo/o in the 6 5 -69 group dtop-
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Table 66. Fâctors to which the subiects attributed theit present bad heâlth; by sex and age groups; percettâges

Tabel66. F^ctoter:,'waat^an de o¡derzochten hun huidrge tegenwootdige slechte gezondheid toeschreven; per geslacht en leeftiidsgroep; percentages

Àges

Iæeftiid

Loss ofspouse

Vedies echtgen.

H
o\
-{

2,9

2,6

3.8

26'5

42.r
46.t

55'2

t r.t

f,3

3.8

j8.3

,o,,
25'o

33,J

,r.4

IOO

IOO

roo
roo

68

76
8o

6s

35

2.tlo.ulot.ul,' 3r'4 r7,t too ,28

r,r
f.7
r.6

95

t20
t29

89

45

AotallToraal 4.8 3.6 37.o r.t t2'4 20'7 roo 478



Unfavourable
opinion

Ongunstig
oordeel

Table 67. Opinion with tegard to ietirement; by sex and age gtoups; percentâges

Tabel67. Oordeel t.a.v. de pensionering; per geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentages

Men/Maonen
6s-6g

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8l+

32.4
2t.4
II.9

9.8
6.3

28.4

27.9

27'4
27'7

26,8

34.3

39.4

52.'
to.6
5 3.5

4.9

7.3
8.2

tt'g
r3.4

roo
roo
roo
roo
roo

349

398

402
285

127

TotzllTotaal

\fomen/Vtouwen
6s-6s

70-74

75-79
8o-84

8l+

44.9r9,f 8.3 | '"o I'le'

86.¡

72'r
Q.g
40.r
29.7

6.t
I I.'
t2.o
75.9

r5,3

3-9
to.4

24.5

34.3

IOO

roo
roo
IOO

roo

3.9
6.o

7-9
r9,5

20.7

330

364

343
220

III

TotallTotaal I roo lr36e

ping to 6% n the 85 and over group reported that they were still actvalLy
occupied with a number of activities of impottance. In each of the age

grouPs, more thaû a qvar.tef. (27-z8o/) of the men had found fetifement
agreeable. No definite opinion was held by 5 (in the youngest group) to
t3o/o Qn the oldest group) of the men. Thus in all probability a majority
would have preferred to continue v/orking at the time theit employment
ceased. These results say even more if it may be assumed that among
those who were still working there were many who were pleased about
doing so.

This question'was riaturally more difficult for women to answer. Fot
them, housekeeping activity was taken as a starting-point in most of the
cases. It then appeared that of the 1368 women who answered, many
(although in each successive age group in consistently smallet numbers:
861o0/) consideted themselves still to a gr.eat extent involved in these
and a few other actitivities. These percentages lie consistently higher
than those given for the results of the question about whether the
individual still worked (Table 62, p^ge r 5 8), which is probably due to a
somevhat different evaluation of the partial housekeeping in the question
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about the opinion regarding retirement. Vety few women had a favottr-
able judgement about stopping housekeeping activities (6-ú0/o of all
subjects), mote (434o/o) and relatively especially the older ones, would
have preferred to have continued.

S aþþort fro n religion in dfficulties

An appreciable number of the subjects, increasing only a little in per-
centage with rising age, thought that in case of difficulties they found
spititual support in their religious beliefs (men 4r-48o/o, women ¡g-6g%).
There were thus more women with a reJigious tendency than mefi. This is
also to be seen in the foilowing data. Of the meî, 47-, 1o/o satd they need-
ed no support in difficult circumstances and, in contrast, of the 'women

only z4-34o/o. The numbers of those who found other support were only
small (5 t men and 56 women) and of those who did require spiritual
support but who had not found it, even smaller (3 5 men and 5 r women).
To what extent these results actaùIy reflect rcaltty of course remains a
questlon.

FEELINGS ,{.BOUT BEING OLD

Sabjectiue þblsical old age sJtruptzr7ls

Â srnall proportion of the subjects reported nothavingnoticedanypati-
cular signs of old age (see Table 68, page r7o). This number was naturallv
largest in the youngest groups: for men zzo/o, for. womerì zro/o, àtopptng
steadily in the successive age groups to rro/o and 9o/o respectively in the
oldest group. One of the most important signs mentioned was becoming
tired more quickly; relatively more such complaints came from the younger
than the older individuals fot whom other old âge symptoms began to
play a telatively latger tole. Of the men, t6-z5o/o and of the women
r7-t2o/o reported the last-mentioned sign. ìØalking less well was also
rather frequently taken as a sign of. aging, and following expectation
especially by oldet subjects and somewhat more by women than men:
for the former the petcentage rose from 5 to r 8 and for the latter from
to to zz. A number of other apparerLtly obvious symptoms were seldom
mentioned: only 46 men and 40 women mentioned slowing-up; 6 men
rrinary difficultíes; It men and z4 women gtowing hard of hearing;

44 mefl and 4r'women visual disturbances, and 48 men and 4t women
poor memory. A large number of subjects (16-+r% of the men and
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Table 68, Subiective physical symptoms of old age; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel 68. Subiectieve lichamelijke ouderdomsverschijnselen; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentages

Tempo
slowet

Tempovet-
mindering

Mictutition
abnotmalities

Mictie-
stoofflssen

Heating
abnotmalities

Gehoor-
stoofnlssen

Eyesight
abnor-
malities

Visus-
stootnissen

Memoty
abnotmalities

Geheugen-

stoofntssen

Other
symptoms

Ovetige
vel-

schijnselen

Total
TotazI

abs.

Men
Mannen

6s-6s

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8¡ -f

2Í'7
2t,I
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74.r
rr'3

20'5

24.2

25.4

t6,z
r7'7

t,o
6.6

r3,5

7 t'2
î7'7

ro.5
Total | |
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2.9
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3o-t9% of the women) mentioned many other subjective signs of aging,
some of which had a pathological cause.

More than rl4th of the men (r¡-lr%) and more than rlSrd of the
women (lr-+o/ò had found it disagreeable to notice these changes (see

Table XXIII). The percentâge of those who had noticed no important
changes âgrees tatlner well with that mentioned in Table 68 (page r7o) for
subjects who said they had noticed no changes at all.. At least according
to what they said, the majority of the subjects seemed to have found
aging no problem (for men 46-6to/o, fot women +6-S6o/o; among older
subjects this v¡as more the case than amoflg the younger ones; ptobably
having been old longer had a certain effect on this judgement).

Only a very few had done ot had had anything done about these signs
of old age. Of the r43r men who answeted the televant question, z said
they assumed a youthful manner, r said he had dyed his hait, and 5o had
resisted aging in othet ways. These figures fot r4t9 women'were r, ro,
and 4r respectively. Thus of the z85o individuals questioned, only a
scant 4o/o did anything about signs of agng.

Friend¡ still liuing

From the answers obtained from r53o men and 1448 women, it was
clearly evident that especially the oldest had had the feeling of having
been left alone because the majority of their ftiends had died. The
percentage of those for whom this was the case was: fot men in the
successive age groups j7, j4, 7 j, 89, and 89; and for women 29, 58,
76, 87, and 9t.

Iføuingattention pøid to tlteir aduanced age

The large majority of the aged examined had no objection to having
their age r.ecognized by others by, for instance, giving up â seat in tram
or bus, or were indiferent to it(see Table XXIV). As could be expected,
it was especially the youngest who found this least agreeable; for (r 5 59)
men the percentage dropped from zo to 5, for (r 5 oo) women from r 5 to 7
(only the oldest group showed a higher percentage). The percentage of
those who had no objection tose from 48 to 7o for the men, but for the
women it was more or less constant (i 6 -62) in all age groups. The women
thus had, at least as fat as this point was corrcerned, established theit
attitude somewhat eailter than the men, and the oldet ones differed little
from the younger in their attitude on this question.
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CONCEPTION OF TIIE PL,TCE OF TIIE .{GED IN SOCIETY

Attìtud¿ towards øssistance frort otber¡

The great majodty of the subjects said that they were still permitted to do

everything they wete accustomed to do, even though this number of
course decreased distinctly with increasing age (for men from 8 8 to t 3o/o,

for women from 85 to 4oo/o, see Table XXV). The lower percentage of
'women who still did everything themselves is at fust sight somewhat

remarkable. However, in all ptobability many 'women meant by "still
do everything themselves" that they themselves still did all or most of
the housekeeping. Seen in this Jight, it is thus understandable that rcla-
tively more men than women were still perrnitted to do everything.

Only a very few subjects (43 men and 48 women), and then especially

among the oldest, wete of the opinion that much ot everything had been

taken out of their hands unjustifiably. The others, increasing rapidly in
numbet with age, found it justified (men r v4ro/o, women r3-rro/ò.

Tlte ualøe of old people to tlte comnanitl

It is obvious that the answers to the questions on these points ín this
study must again be tegarded with many teservations. The questions
'were meant only to obtain some idea of the situation, and mote should
not be expected of the results. Also, many of the subjects undetstood
this sott of question either not at all or only barely. Rather many of
them had a negativejudgement concerning the value of their existence to
the community (see Table XXVI). In the oldet age grouPs this'was more
the case than in the younget groups, and among the men more than the

womerr. The petcentage of those who said their existence had no value
rosefor 13o6 menfrom 15 to 3o and for tzT3 women fromgto z3,the
equivalent percentages of those who considered theit existence of only
little value were ro-r 5 and 7-9 respectively. Three men and 6 women
thought that it would be better if they died soon.

Nine to uo/o of the men and r8 to z8o/o of the women said they wete
still able to be of help to their children. Of those who answered this
question, a p^rt (decreasing in numbet with age) derived their sense of
value about their existence from helping others (for men the petcentage
dropped fuom 33 to :'9, for. women fuom 43 to zz). An appreciable part
of the younger men considered their own activities still valuable (65

through 69 yearc: ryo/). Rather many could not think of an answet (men

r 4- z60/o, womerì 4- z 5 
o/o\.
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Menbersltip in clabs and associationt

Of the meî 4o3 ancl of the women 874sa:d they had never beefl a member
of one or more associations. In the oldet groups there \rrere many more
who had never been members than in the younger: for men the per-
centâge rose from ry to 36 and forwomen from 5 r to 70. ,\ large
proportion of the subjects had previously held such membership, but
no longer did so at the time of the study (men z4-17o/o, womerì r5-zzo/).
In the successive age groups, a consistently declining percentage of men
(from z8 to r 5) andwomen (from z4to r r)were still members,but had never
been on the Board of such an organization. Fourteeî to r7o/o of the men
and z-4o/o of the women had been Board members. At the time of the
study, the percentages of those r¡zho were still members and Board
members weÍe 13, 8, 4, 2, and z of the men and r, 2, o.3, o and o of
the women.

Furthet information about the sort of societies of which they were still
members could be obtained from only some of the individuals: 453 men
and zTz women. Almost tl1À of these men (the percentages in the
separate grouPs lay between zo and 4t) and almost t l6th of these women

þo-z7o/) were members of an olcl peoples' association or club. Member-
ship in church organizations was held by more people in the older than
in the younger groups, and by more women than men. Of the women
of 65-69, at least t9o/o were members of a women's association; this
percentage, however, dropped rapidly to 7 in the group of 85 and over.

Eleven mefl were members of fishing clubs, zz men and 8 women of
neighbourhood and district associations, and 12 men and z women of
card clubs (this numbet was probably larger). Finally, r77 men and 3r
women were still members of other sorts of societies.

Looking back on tþeir liues

More than }naff of the subjects who answered the question (52-6o0/) said
they were satisfied when they looked back at their lives (see Tabie
XXVII). One-fifth (tg-r+%) even considered their lives to have been a

success, but ro-zoo/o of the 146¡ men and tz-t6o/o of the 1384 women,
although not dissatisfied, would have liked to have Iived theit lives ovet
again differently! There was in general little difference between the
sexes, although the women were perhaps sJ-ightly less favourable in thei¡
judgement than the men. Only afewhadanegative opinion of their lives:
r8 men and 36 women said they would under no circumstance waflt to
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telive them, and 7t men and 9J womefl considered their lives failutes but
would relive them if they could do so in another v¡ay.

Opinion of þruent-dq socieþt

In each age group of the r i to men who gave an afrswer, just about the

same number of persons (++-+¡%) thought that society .was at present

better than in the past. Almost as many were, however, of the opinion
that it was 'worse now þ6-40/o). The rest of the men thought that there

was flo important difference to be detected. The t45 women who
answered did not greaúy diffet in their opinions from the men; the
percentages were 54-46, jz-45, and t8-4.

Opinion of pruent-da1 yøtlt

Both sexes were also in almost complete agreement in their opinion of
modern youth, and in most cases that opinion was not very favourable.
In general the aged in the younger groups wete mildest in their judgement
of the youth of today: of the r336 men from whom some sort of answet
was obtained, tlre 65-69 year group had zto/o who found youth the same

as formedy and r:o/o who found it better, but of the group of 85 and over
it was only no/o and 60/o respectively. Folwomen these percentages

were, in the youngest group 19 anð,9, a¡d in the oldest 17 (but in the
8o-84 group, .'3) and 3. A fourth of all those questioned found modern
youth too insolent, mischief-making, and rowdy; and more thana fouth
thought them generally worse than in the past. They were also found to
be often tather. too free in their behaviour (in more thar' rco/o of the
cases). AIt in all, what we have here is only another illustration of the
fact that the oldest generation seldom has a very high opinion of youth.

TIIE MEMORY TEST

The results of the various sub-sections of the memory test will be te-
ported first.

A. Orientation

The first three questions, concernirrg flame, age, and date of bitth, wete
of course cortectly answered by very many of the subjects, although in
the older groups especially r.atlnef. many v/omen (l z60/") were unable to
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arìsweÍ one or more questions, as can be seen from Table XXVII. In
the Groningen study, v¡hich used the same memory test, especially the
answering of the question as to birth date seemed to form a diftculty,
in paticulat fot women. None of the questions was ans'wered correctly
by 4 men and ro women, while r 5 men and , t v¡omen could answer only
one question. In the group of 8o and over, signifi.cantly more 'women

than men had poor results.
Appreciably larget numbers of subjects than in the Groningen study

could not answer one or more questions pertaining to generâl orientation
(Who is the head of the kingdom of The Netherlands? STho will succeed?
rWho is m^yor at present?). For the men, the percentage rose from 19 in
the youngest group to 54 in the oldest, and folwomen fîom 22 to t8
(see Table XXIX). In almost every group thete wete relatively consist-
ently somewhat more women than men who could only answer correctly
z, r, or even none of the questions. There was thus flo great sex difference
here, but once again a distinct age effect. The results from this section
per separate age group did not differ significantly from those obtained
in the Groningen study.

The answering of the questions having to do with orientation in time,
on the other hand, gave better results (see Table XXX). For men there
was a rise in the percentage of those who could not afrswer one or more
questions from 5 to 24, for women from r r to 4o. It was again especially
the older groups, and especialty the women (8o and ovêr) who had
difficulty with these questions. Thirty-three of the men and 36 women
could not give a correct ans\Ãzer to 

^ny 
of the questions; and 33 men and

6r women answered only r correctly. There wâs some small difference
from the tesults of the Groningen study, inasfar. as in that investigation
relatively fewer subjects and especially the oldest and mote women than
men answered r ot z questions correctly. The number of thosewho could
not answer any of the questions, however, differed little.

Oríentatíon in place gave relatively very little difficulty: these questions
may have been of an even simpler nature than the pteceding ones. Fot
the men in the successive age groups the percentage of those who could
riot answer one or more questions correctly rose Îrom o.3 to r r (in the
8o-84 year group it was, however, still only 5), for thewomenfrom r to
zz (in the 8o-84 year group it was 14, in the 7f79 gr.otrp only 5). Five
men and 12 women answeted none of the questions correctly, only r of
the questions was answered correctly by ro men and r9 women, and
z questions by 31 men and 7r women.

Again it was especially the older subjects, and once again particulaiy
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the women, who failed. Here the same tendency could be seen as in the
results of the Gtoningen study, which v¡ete also evident in the preceding
point; in that study the percentages of those who had answered one ot two
questions cortectly were lower by about half than in the present T.N.O.
investigation. In both cases, howevet, it must be taken into account that
the absolute numbets rÃ/ere rather small and the percentages have there-
fore only a Ãøtiye value.

Reciting the alþhabet. The alphabet \¡¡as recited by 156r men and t496
'womerr. Of the men in the successive age groups, this was done without
mistakes by no/o, 7ro/o, 7zo/o, 630/o, and 650/o, and of the women 8zo/o,

74o/o,7oo/o, 560/o,and 610/o respectively. (These tesults v/ere, particulady
in the younger groups, somewhat wotse, i.e. r8o/o,than'tnthe Groningen
study.) Thus we have a declining percentage of good results with in-
creasing age, and in general little difference between the sexes (as in
Groningen).

Sinpk coantìng and arithneîic. Table XXXI shows the results of simple
counting from one by threes Q-4-7-etc.);38 men and 5o \;{¡omen did not
take this test. Of those who wete 8o or over, only about half the men and
zl5ths of the women were able to do this without error. Takerl 

^s 
a

whole, distinctly more men did better than women, although the
difference in each separate age group was not consistently significant.
(The results wete again slightly less favourable than in the Groningen
study, but otherwise agreed r^tlner well with it.)

,{. simple arithmetic problem involving sums of money was in-
correctly solved in the successive age groups by +o/o, 5o/o, too/o, t6o/o,

and z5oA of the men and 7o/o, rzo/o, r5o/o, z8o/o and 37o/o of the w'omen.
Especially the oldest subjects thus seemed to have ^ gre t deal of diffi-
culty with these sums and the womerr consistently more than the men;
the diffetence between the group of men and the group of women is
significant. (In this case the results were somewhat poorer than in the
Groningen study, although the differences were not great.)

Resølts of the frst ffteen qøestions. Only a few subiects refused to answer
the first r 5 questions of the memory test. As a result, one or more of these
questions were unanswered by 5,7, j, t5, and ro men and ;, 7, rr, 16,

and 14 women in the successive age groups respectively. Those who
refused, therefore, were primarily members of the older groups. Of the
total of ro6 who refused, 16, 15, 19, aîd 2 persons respectively never-
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theless achieved rz, r¡ , t4, and r5 points. This confitms the imptession
formed during the investigation that ràther many subjects only refused
to ânswer either one or only a few questions.

Of those who did answer all the first r 5 questions, the maximum
number of points (16) was achieved by tr, 43,36, z4,and ßo/o of the
men and 4o, j7, jÍ, 19, and ryo/o of the womerr, respectively, in the
successive age groups. A total of r¡ points was made by zr, zr,2t, zz,
and zto/o of the men and 3o, 23, 17, 14, and t5o/o of the women. More
than 8o/o of the subjects made only ro points or less. These few figures
show that these r 5 questions vzere in genetal teasonably well answered.
Most of them were also of a -very simple nature.

Repetition of a story- Â maximum of six points could be obtained by
complete or practically complete repetition of a little story which was
read aloud slowly once, ofle point being given for each group of about

4 words (i.e. z points for 6, 7, 8, of 9 words or groups of words), the
entire story being made ap of. z4 divisions.

Some form of answer to this auditory memory test was obtained from
1488 men and r4ro women. Of these totals, howevet, 38 men and 44
'women pafüally refused to co-operate. The rrt mefl and 156 women
for whom nothing at all was noted probably also included refusers. The
eldest refused co-operation relatively the most.

It can be seen from Table XXXII that (just as in Groningen) relative
to percentages, the value of z points is almost consistently most ftequent
(for zt-y3o/o of the men and 2534o/o of the womeÐ. The values for
women were in general again somewhat more on the low side. There
were, howevef, 3 women, and, in contrast, no merÌ at all, who achieved
6 points. The younger sublects wete able to repeat appreciably more
than the older ones.

The mean of the numbers of points achieved on this part of the memory
test wete in the successive age groups for men z.J, 2.4, z.r, r.8, and t.3,
and for the women 2.4, 2.3, z.r, r.6, and r.4. (The standard deviations
wefe r.z, r-2, r.z, t.z, and r.r, and r.r) r.z, T.z, r.z, and r.z.) These

values, low as they are, 
^gr.ee 

yety reasonably with those found in
Groningen, but they do lie slightly lower.

Drawing two confgurations from nenzrJ. Just as in Gtoningen, the tesults
of the visual memory test agreed in many aspects with those from the
test of auditory memory. A maximum of 4 points could be achieved,

z points for cottectly or almost corectly reproducing each of two
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configurations from memory after.having had apptoximately one minute
to look at both simultaneously. For r t 14 men and r4o3 'womerÌ some

sort of answer was obtained, but among these were 2t men and 4S women

who refused to co-operate. There was more tesistance on the pat of the

older subjects, and especially among the women.
Here, too, as in the Groningen study, better results were obtained with

dtawing from memory than with oral rePetition. Many subjects,

although the number dtopped with rising age and was appreciably
smaller for women than men, wete able to make + points (in the succes-

sive age groups: men 49-t9o/o, women 3z-too/) (see Table XXXil).
Just as has been tematked with regatd to the tesults of the Groningen
study, it is a question whether it may be inferred from these results that
visual memory remains intact better than auditory memory. It may be

that the visual test was relatively somewhat simpler than the auditory
test. Nevertheless, the number of persons who were unable to make

any points at all was still appreciable, especially in the oldet groups (fot
men the relevant percentage tose from I to 35,for women from 17 to 491).

The mean of the number of points made in reproducing the two
figures ftom memory again agreed nicely with those of the Groningen
study (they lay approximately o.r point higher). For men they were in
the successive âge groups 2.9, 2.7, z.i, r.9, ar'ð. r.7 (standard deviations
Í.3, r.), r,J, r.), and r.5) and for women 2.4, z.r, r.9, t.3, and r.r
(standard deviations r.J, r.J, r.4, r.5, and r.4).

Resalt¡ from tlte entire nemory test. Classifying the subjects into three
groups according to the numbet of points achieved (i.e. o through r 5

points, 16 thtough 18, and r9 through z6) gives the results shown in
TabIe 69. Consideration of this Table shows that the percentage of
persons who made 19 or more points tapidly decreased with rising age,

from 76 to 3z f.or the men and from 69 to z6 for the women. These

figutes also show that in general fewer women than men achieved good
results. It was nevettheless two women, from the age grouPs 65-69 and
8o-84, who had a perfect score of z6 points.

In the successive âge groups J,8, 2, r, and o mefl ar'd 5,4, z, o and
o 'women v¡ere able to make z5 points. Twenty-four points were
achieved by 5 9 men and 39 women. (Of the 3 ooo subjects in the Gronin-
gen study r marr and z women achieved a perfect score and zo mert

and 9 women made z5 points.)
Table 7o (page r 8o) gives the mean, mediari, and modus of the numbers

of points achieved by all subjects who tested their powers on all sections of
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Tabte 7o. Mean, median and mode of the toøl points obt¿ined þ those who
completed the vhole memory test; by sex and age gtoups

Tabel 7o. Gemiddelde, mediaafr en modus van de a¿ntalleri Puriten, behaald doot hen'

die de gehele geheugentest hebben afgewerkt; per geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep

Men/Mannen
6s-6s

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8:f
\fomen/Vtouwen

6s-69

70-74
7t-79
8o-84

8l -f

20.3

r9.8
r 8.7

Í7.3
t6.o

rg.6
r 8.9

r7,g
rr.,
r4.r

22

27

2t
f9
t6

20

f9
77

f7
r9

3to
377

t63
253

lo9

to5
349

tr8
zr6
707

the test. The figure s diffet little from the results of the same investigation in
Groningen: the means for the T.N.O. study in general lie only a few
ænths of a point higher than those for the Groningen study. These

results again show that the youngest grouP of both men and womert
achieved significantly better tesults than the oldest grÕuP. Men again

did distinctly better than women.
Finally, all these results indicate that almost corsistently in the gtoups

over the Soth yeat markedly far fewæ of the old people were âble to
achieve teasonably good results than in the pteceding groups.
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CH,A,PTER VII

RESULTS CONCERNING COMBINED DAT,,\

,q.. SUBJECTIVE JUDGEMENT OF HE.{LTH ÁND TIilE
pHysrcrÀN's oprNroN oF THE prrysrcÂL coNDrrroN

IN REL,A.TION TO V,A.RIOUS FACTORS AND CIRCUMST,A.NCES

As noted in the first part of tlús report, a strict limitation was required in
the combination of the various data. ,A. sedes of combinations was
therefore selected to give some idea of the factors which might have
influenced the health of the subjects. It was odginally intended to
combine only the ans\¡r'ers on the point concerning the physician's
opinion of the physical condition and the results of other questions of
more general import. Since, however, the physician's opinion of the
subject's physical condition (usually abbreviated to objectiue bealth) and the
subject's subjective judgement of his own health (usually søbjectiue ltealtlt)
frequently disagreed, it was necessary to combine the physician's impres-
sion with the subject's judgement. ,A.s the results have aheady shown,
the subject's ans'wer to the question of whether he felt himself to be
healthy rather frequently differed the second time it was given ftom the
first answer. There are some grounds for thinking that the second
answer is more reliable than the first because the investigation itself has

caused the subject to be more realistic about his health. Ät the same time,
other factors may have had an adverse effect on the teliability of the sec-

ond answer (gteater emotional tension, more fatigue). It thus seemed

best to choose something between the two answers, in the sense that when
both replies were "good" the subjective health was rated "good", when
"poor" was given either once or twice it was rated "poor," aîd that ofle
"good" and one "not so good" of two "not so good" wete rated "not so

good." It must also be kept in mind that the term "good subjective
health" here can meari riot only that the subject actually felt well but also

that he was a person who does not easily complain.
To avoid overcomplication and reduce the amount of detail in the
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Tables, the age groups were reduced to two main groups, one of 65

through 74years and the othet of 7, years and oldet.
The foliowing part of the report deals with the ptoblem of whethet

certain factors ate corelated with the iudgement of the subject about his

health or with the investigator's impression of it. The data obtained are

considered only in terms of theit mutual telationship because it would
not be justified to comPare them with the results of simple frequency

distributions by sex and age grouP since the latter distribution was used

in arriving at the tesults to be discussed here. For the same reason, this
part of tlne text contains in general few petcentages.

Occaþation

The first social factor chosen was occuPation. Table XXXfV shows that
in genetal there is little disparity in the Percentage distributions by
occupation in the gtoups of those whose physical condition was rated as

good or reasonably so by the examining physician and of those for whom
it was considered not so good. In only a few cases is the difference

between the cotresponding Percentages more than 4, but only in the

group "professions, intellectuals" fot women of 65-74 is this di.fference

significant in the sense that proportionally there ate distinctly more
'women in the group with an objective good health r^tiîg (r"%) than in
the group with an objective not-so-good :-atir;'g (5o/"). The groups of
laboutets accotding to age and sex showed proportionally the most,

somewhat Iatger, diffetences, but these are flot of much statistical impor-
tarce and, in addition, in the successive age grouPs the differences are of
the opposite nature (for instance, for men of 65 through l+ with an

objective good health the percentageis 43 and with a not-so-good health

it is 48, while these percentages for men of 75 and over are 49 and 44
respectively). The percentages in the groups with an objective rattng of
poor health âpply to very small absolute numbers; the only thing that can

be said of them is that they may offer supportive evidence of a cettain
tendency in a few occupatioflal gtoups, such as the agricultural-managerial
(fatmers, etc.). The only conclusion to be drawn ftom this material is
that there is no clear relation between the þrincipal) occupation Pre-
viously or still exercised and the objective health condition.

An even less suggestive picture is formed by the tesults of combining
subjective health and occupation. Here there is even less relation between
the two groups of. data than betr¡¡een occupation and obiective health.
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In other words, the (previously exercised) occupation was not to afly
important extent related to the subjective health of the people examined.

Socìo-economic sîanding

Table XXXV indicates that in each group according to age and sex in the
lowest economic bracket (incomes apptoximating the payments undet the
Old Age Pensions Emergency Act) telatively mote persons had an
objective ratitg of not-so-good than good health, and that the reverse
holds fot the representatives of the highest economic bracket (incomes
above f 3ooo per yeat). Only in the group of men of 65-74 years were
the diffetences significant, howevet (lowest economic bracket: investi-
gatot's opinion of the physical condition of the examinee: good, r5o/o;

not-so-good, z7o/o; highest economic bracket: good, 35o/o; not-so-good
2oo/ò. The differences in the group with an annual income lying between
the O.A.P.E.A. payment andf poo wete usually of little importance and,
in addition, of the opposite nature in the two age groups.

The percentages of persons with an objective poor health apply only
to very small numbers of subjects, but in each of the four groups (accord-
ing to age anð, sex) in the lowest economic bracket they ate higher than
the equivalent percentages of persons with an objective good or not-so-
good health. This to some extent supports the impression that the group
of persons with the lowest incomes comprised relatively more aged in an
inferior state of health than did the group with the highest incomes. The
combination of the subjective judgement of health with the socio-
economic standing gave approximately the same pictute. Thus a

corelation was found between the economic standing and the objective
opinion of the physician and between the economic standing and the
subjective judgement of the aged subject, and these factors correlated in
almost the same way.

Marital status

,A.s can be seen from Table XXXVI, maùtal status seemed to have had
Iittle influence on the objective health. It can only be temarked that
those who had remaíned unmarried were perhaps relatively somewhat
more often rated not-so-good than good, and also thatf.or those who had
been married this tendency v¡as a little more clearly present in the older
group of men and the younger group of women; and, finally, that of.
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those who were still married, the opposite could be observed in most
cases; in the group of those with an objective good health there were
relatively more matried persons than in the group of those whose health
was rated as only fau Qn the older group of men the two percentages

even differed significantly, being 5z and 4o). The married state may thus
have a somewhat favourable effect on the physical condition in old age.

This is a conclusion which to some extent points in the same ditection
as the fact that the average lìfespan of married persons is somewhat longer
than that of unmarried or no-longet married persons. There was practi-
cally no correlation with the subjective judgement of health, the differ-
ences in the age groups 'were in each case even of a contr.^ty nature.

Cltaracter of the plaæ of residence

Älthough Table XXXVII indicates little correlation for this factor, i.e.
between the type of place where the subject Jived (and may perhaps have
lived for a great part of his life) and his objective health, nevertheless the
run of the percentages in this case was somewhat more suggestive than in
the previously mentioned points. This is meant in the sense that in the
group of those whose physícal condition was rated favourably by the phy-
sicians there were rather consistently more rural people than in the groups
of those who had made a not-so-good or poor impression, and that the
reverse was true of inhabitants of urbanized tatal ar.eas and large cities.

Rural liFe may thus perhaps have had a somewhat favourable (or
somewhat less unfavourable) effect on health than life in or near towns
and cities. The reverse explanation, that more people'were bom with a

good constitution in the country and had remained living there is,
however, also possible.

The above correlation is even somev/hat cleatet in the combination
with subjective health (there was even a significant difference for the
percentages of countty people in the older gtoup of men and younget
group of women with subjective good health and those of country
people with not-so-good health: relatively more rural people were in
the group with good health than with not-so-good health. The per-
centages wete 6o anð. 48, and 6t ar'd 47, respectively. This could mean
that more aged country people feel healthy than aged city people, and on
the basis of this supposition, rural living might also promote the subjec-
tive wellbeing slightly more than the objective health.
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Last ruedical treatment

As could be expected, thete was a clear-cut difference between the per-
centages of those subjects who had been under doctor's care during the
three months preceding the examination in the groups with objective
good health and in those with not-so-good or poor objective heaith
(see Table XXXVil). Of the men who in the physician's opinion vere
in not-so-good health, more than 6o0/ohad been under medicaltreatment
in the preceding three months, and for the w'omen this percentage was
everr over 7o. For the (small) number of men with objective poor health,
the relevant percentage was between 77 and 9r, andfor the same group of
'women, between 9r and roo. The difference between the sexes with
rcgard to this point was, however, even greâter in the group of objec-
tively healthy persons, but rather many of those with not-so-good health
(y 4 men anà 7 z women) and even a few with health rated as poor (3 men
and r woman) had nevettheless aheady gone more than a year without
consulting a physician.

The connection between not-so-good or poor subjective health and
recent consultation of a physician was evefl clearer, since there was a still
gr.e tef. diffetence between the percentages of those who had had medical
care within the preceding three months in the groups of those who felt
well and those who did not. Almost l l4ths of the men with not-so-good
subjective health and more than 3f 4ths of the womefl in that state had
been to the doctor in the preceding three months. For the men who
considered their health poor, the percentages were 8z-9r, and for the
'women (but in reverse age sequence) 8z-98. In this last category there
wete nonetheless z men and r woman who had not been to a cloctor in
more than a" ye r.. For those who did not feel too vrell, the relevant
figutes wete fot men 4r and for v/omen t t.

Use of ahoholic liqaors

Table XXXIX contains the data obtained by combining the objective
health with the use of alcoholic drinks during most of the adult life. -4.

distinction is made hete between those who never or almost never drank,
those who did so to a limited extefit (less than rr units per week; see

questionnaire), and those who took more than this amount. Consider-
ation of this Table shows little connection between the consumption or
rron-consumption of alcohol during ^ greater part of. the life ancl the
objective health (ot of the reverse effect). ,\t the most it can be said that
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there was a certaintendency among the older grouP of men for those who
had taken no alcohol to make a telatively somewhat more healthy

impression than those who were in the habit of taking a r thet Iarge
quantity. The percentages of those who had nevet taken alcohol in the

group with objective good health (6r) and in the gtoup of obiective not-
so-good health (5 5) and the percentages of those who had in general

consumed îatlner a lot of alcohol in these tv/o categories (r3 and zo

respectively) did not, however, ditrer significàîtly.
The same conclusions hold for the combination of subjective health

with the use of alcohol: neither consumPtion nor abstinence lnad any

important effect on the objective health and the subjective sense of well-
being (a proportion of heavy drinkers may, howevet, have died!)' Con-

versely, the objective and subjective health showed no impoftant
connection with the consumption or rl.on-consumption of specific

quantities of spirits.

Use of tobøcco

No connection could be established on the basis of the data provided by
this ínvestigation between smoking and health or between health and

smoking habits. Examination of Table XL in which the objective health

is combined with the factor of whether the subiect had smoked for the
greatet part of his life: not at all, modetately (less than r t grams pet day:

see questionnaire), or heavily (r5 grams or more) indicates that percen-

tually there were apProximately just as many non-smokers among the

objectively and subjectively healthy men as in the groups of obiectively
and subjectively not-so-healthy men and as in the grouPs of men in
objectively and subjectively bad health. The same holds to some extent

for the light smokets and for the heavy smokers. Here too, the possibility
should be kept in mind that a proportion of the heavy smokets wete
akeady dead. Among the younger group of men there were relatively
somewhat more frorr-smokers (tS%) and relatively somewhat fewer
heavy smokets (rg%) in the group in not-so-good objective health than
in the group of objective good health (tespectively 14 and 3ao/)l The
differences, howevet, are f,ot important. The numbers in the gtoup of
younger men with bad health might indicate a conelattonwith consider-
able smoking if they were not too small in absolute numbers to provide
grounds fot reliable conclusions.
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Use of øhobol pløs tobacco

In view of what has been reported concerning the separate effects of
alcoholic Iiquot and smoking during alarge part of the lifetime on health
(or vice versa), it will cause no surprise tha;t - at least according to Table
XLI - no clear-cut "effect" of a combination of the two on the objective
ot subjective health of the men examined could be established. (Or, in
reverse, of health on smoking or ddnking habits.) Among the younger
men in the group with not-so-good objective health, the percentage of
those who had neither taken alcoholic drinks nor smoked was greater
(r:%) and that of those who had done both was lower (lg%) than in
the group in good health (r r and 4oo/ol), but not to a significant degree.

Just the reverse was the case fot the older group of men. Taken as a
whole, it cannot be concluded from these figures either that having
abstained from alcohol and tobacco had led to a better physical condition
or better subjective health in old age than when both were indulged in,
or, just as Jittle, that health affected smoking and drinking habits to an
mPoftant extent.

It must be explicitly kept in mind that these results apply only to the
connection between smoking and drinking on the one hand and health
taken as a whole on the other. They do not exclude the possibility that
certairL aspects of health do show a corr.elation with smoking and
ddnking.

Re¡idence in the troþics

The percentages of persons who had spent some period in the tropics
(whose actwal number was small) in the group of those whose physical
condition was considered good by the examining physician and in the
group of those whose condition was considered not so goocl, showed
very little discrepancy. The difference amounted to o.z-2.3o/o. The same

holds for subjects with a subiective good or not-so-good health, where
the diffetence amounted to o.9-2.3o/o. Frcm these results it cannot be
concluded that a period in the tropics had been unfavourable for the
health of those examined. But here too, there is a possibility of selection
by which those who had been most advetsely affected by a stay in the
tropics were already dead. It must also be recognized that it was cer-
tainly not the least healthy who went to the tropics.

Condition of the teath

Iü/ith comparison of the objective health of persons with r) good or not
so good teeth; z) bad teeth (or with neither teeth nor denture), and
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3) a denture, it can be seen from Table XLII that the percentages of
persons from the first and last categories in the grouP of those whose
physical condition was tated as good ate consistently higher than in the

group of those whose condition was considered not-so-good. Just the

opposite is the case for the category of those who had bad teeth or none
at all. In some cases the relevant Percentages even differ significantly, so

that it may be cautiously concluded that an objective not-so-good health
and teeth in bad condition or missing altogethet without having been

replaced by a denture frequently go togethet. This facthas actually long
been known. It woulcl therefore be of interest to investigate \¡hether a
complete ovethaul of the teeth and the provision of dentutes would
markedly benefit the genetal physical condition of the aged.

This situation, of some degree of connection between a not-so-good
genetal condition and bad teeth, was much less clear in the combination
of subjective health and the condition of the teeth. This implies that the
sense of personal well-being depended very little on the condition of the
teeth.

High blood prerrtffe

The criterion for (too?) high blood pressure was taken as a diastolic
tension of roo mm. Hg. or highet plus a systolic ptessure of 16o mm. Hg.
or higher. It ca¡ be seen from Table XLIII that in all four groups the
percentage of those with high blood pressure lies higher in the group
with not-so-good health than in the group of those whose physical
condition was rated good. The t\ñ/o percentages in no case differ in a

significant sense, however. Among men the tendency was somewhat
strengthened by the still higher percentages (which, however, apply only
to very small absolute numbers) in the group of those in bad physical
condition. This was, however, not the case for the women. Taken as a

whole, it can perhaps be said that high blood pressure and inferior
objective health showed some degree of connection.

Concerning the combination of high blood ptessure with subjective
well-being, no real connection appeated; the percentages of those with
high tension in the group with not-so-good subjective health lie only
slightly higher (for men) or errerr somewhat lowet (for women) than in
the group of those who considered themselves in good health. Thus
only the physical condition considered by the physician to be not so good
shows some slight connection with the presence of high blood pressure.
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Feeling bored

In considering the results <¡f the combination of the state of health with
the presence of the feeling of being bored, as reported in Table XLIV, a

cefiatn connection between such feelings and inferior health is imme-
diately striking. The percentage of those (with exception of the men of 75
and ovet)whowere boted either occasionally or reguladyis consistently ap-
preciably higher in the cat egory of aged with ob jective not-so-good health
than in the categoty of persons whose physical condition made afavourable
impression on the examining physician. The percentages of persons with
bad health who wete bored ate almost always still higher, and thus
support this conclusion. A causal relationship may be assumed, probably
in the sense that those whose physical condition was still good were more
able to be active, so that they had less chance ofbeing bored than those
whose presert health was not consideted so favourable.

In more or less the same way, subjective inferior health was accom-
panied by more boredom. It naturally remains a question whether
especially in this last case the causality is not to be sought in just the
reverse direction; those who were more bored may have therefore felt
less healthy.

Fauoarite pastimes

More or less parallel with the presence of boredom, there often went the
absence of hobbies and favourite pursuits. It could thus be expected that
the percentages of those without these pastimes would be higher in the
group whose physical condition was rated not-so-good than those in the
group of objectively healthy subjects. Table XLV indeed gives this pic-
ture, eyen though the differences between the former and the latter. per-
centages are usually not significant. The percentages of subjects in objec-
tive bad health, however, consistently support the main trend of the
results. Here again it will have been the case that the healthy subjects had
more chance to spend time on a favowrite pastime than the less healthy;
conversely, howevet, keeping busy may again have imptoved health.
The results of the combinations of subjective well-being with the presence

or absence of favoudte pastimes difet too little ftom the results just
mentioned to require further comment.

Enþlo.ynent

To a still gr.eater. extent than for the two factors just discussed, there was
a detectable connection between health and the amourit of employment.
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Table XLVI shows that in each of the four groups the telative numbet of
those who no longer did any work was consistently much smaller in the
categoty of objective good health than in the category of objective not-
so-good health, and even much smaller than in the (small) group of those
in bad health. The drops in the percentages of the c ategory of good health
towards that of not-so-good health are also of relatively the same mag-
nitude in the groups of men who wete only employed a few days a week
and those who still had daily employment, so that objective health is

evidently riot dependent on the smaller or. greatet degree of activity.
The interpretation is probably once again that those who are in good
health are more able to work than those whose health leaves something
to be desired.

The combination of subjective health with employment gives more
or less the same picture. Here too it can of course be asked whether it is
just the limited actiyity in itself which leads to a reduced sense of well-
being, or conversely, a cefiatr' amount of activity promotes subjective
(and pethaps also objective) health. Further investigation of the nature of
this connection is most important, if only from the point of view of
prevention.

Loneliness, tyi tbdrawal

Table XLVII cleady shows that consistently the percentages of those who
had neither withdrawn into themselves nor felt themselves lonely was
appreciably higher in the category of the objectively healthy than in that
of those in objectively not-so-good health. Here again there ate two
possible explanations for a causality; for example on the following simpli-
fied basis: those who are healthy get these feelings of frustration less, or
those who can adjust themselves retain better health. And here too the
need for further research is self-evident. Combination of subjective health
with loneliness or withdrawal 'was not suggestive of. any importânt
differences, so futher comment is unnecessary.

Contact aith cltildren and grandchildren

Table XLVIII indicates that in each of the four groups the percentage of
those who quarrelled with their offspring or had no, little, or a moderate
amourìt of contact with them was consistently somewhat lowet, though
never significantly so, in the category of those whose health made a

favourable impression on the physician than in the category of those
whose health was considered less favourable. This may indicate a
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certairr relationship between the amount of contact and health, although
any such connection rnay again be interpreted in a double sense.

These percentages àÍe as a whole somewhat larget when they coricern
the combination of subjective well-being with the amount of contact. Fol
'women the diffetence is even significant, so that these findings point to a
certain relationship somewhat more cleady: either limited contact with
their children leads womerr to feel less well or (although this seems less

probable) their complaints make the contact less satisfactory.

Retirement

In agreement with Table XLVI, Table XLIX shows that the percentage
of those who said they had continued to work is consistently appreciably
higher in the group with objective good health than in the groups with
objective not-so-good health. The percentage of those with good health
was also higher than for the not-so-good category, although only insig-
ntfrcantly so, fot the men who had found retirement agreeable; for the
'women, whose activity usually does not stop suddenly, the reverse wâs
established. It is especially striking, however, that the percentages of
those who would actually have preferted to continue working were
almost always appteciably higher in the gtoup of those whose health was
not so good than in the group with good health. On the basis of this
finding, and primarily for the men of 6i-69, it might be assumed that a

rather large number were retired against their own wishes, perhaps as a

tesult of unsatisfactory health. However, it might equally well be
assumed that the unwilling retirement had resulted in deteriorated
health. Almost the same picture, although much less distinct, is also
provided by the percentages of those who had been indifferent to their
retirement.

The results of combining subjective health with feelings about
retirement do not diffet substantially from what has just been reported,
although the differences âre somewhat less definite and do not permit,
as far as the feelings about retiremetat 

^re 
concerned, the drawing of

conclusions.

Opinion aboøt tbe þast

To facilitate comparison on this point, two criteria were chosen: those
who, looking back, were satisfied with theit lives or felt them to have

been successful, and those who wete unsatisfied or considered their lives
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to have been failutes. Table L shows that in the latter categoty the per-
centage of those whose physical condition was considered as not-so-good
by the physicians was consistently highet (even significantly for women of
6¡-l+) than of those who were in good health. The same, to an even

somewhat gr.eater degree, held for those who felt themselves subjectively
to be in good or not-so-good health, respectively. There 'rx¡as thus

a certaiî telation, but whether the good health was cause or tesult of a

favourable opinion cannot be concluded from these data.

Ruuh¡ of the menory test

For this combination the aged were classified into thtee groups: PersorLs
who achieved r5 or less points; persons with 16, r7, ot r8 points; and
persons with 19 or more points. (The maximum was, as teported,
z6 points.) Only the last grouP can be considered rather useful for
comparative purposes because the subjects belonging to this classifi.cation

were known (in spite of the fact that they might have refused to answer

orìe or more of the memory test questions) to have achieved a reasonably
high score.

It is then app^reît (see Table LI) that of this group of subjects the

perceritâge in the category of objective good heaith is consistently highet
than in that of persons judged by the physician to be in not-so-good
health. The difference is even significant fot men of 65 through 74 years

(73 and SS%); for women, on the other hand, while there is also a

di-fference it is of less importance (6o and 5ao/). There is thus, however,
acefiairtconnection between good health and a good memory. (By which
is meant here that more thân r 8 points were scored on the test.) This is

also shown by the following data. The mean number of points achieved
by those who had done the whole test was, for the grouPs whose con-
dition the physician had judged as good, not-so-good, or bad, for men
tc¡.4, r7.5, and r3.2, and for women r8.5, r7.r, and t3.3 tespectively.
According to the Smirnow test, the difference between these values was

significant(P q o.or).
The same although less distinct pictute is ptovided by the combination

of subjective health a¡d a good memory. The relevant diffetences

between the groups with a subjective good and a subjective not-so-good
health were minor. Between these groups and those of subjects with
subjective bad health, the difference was appreciable, howevet. The
following data, obtained by another method of processing the material,
also shows this. The mean number of points achieved by those who
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answered all the memoty questions in the groups whose health was
judged as good, not-so-good, or bad was for men r9.2, t8.3, and t6.5,
and for women r8.r, r7.9, and r5.4 respectively. Ooty the difference
between the last two figures was significant according to Smirnow's test.
However, where the sequence of the means clearly shows a downward
tendency, it can be concluded that v¡ith a highet degree of subjective
health better results were achieved on the test. The correlation of a good
memory with favourable judgement of the health by the physician is,
however, greateî than the correlation between a good memory and good
subjective health.

B. OTHER COMBIN,TTIONS OF CERT,TIN DATÁ.

In the pteceding material an attempt has been made by mearis of the
combination of the evaluation of their health by the subjects (subjective
health) and of the physical condition of the subiects according to the
examining physician (objective health) with a number of other data, to
bring out futher any connection between certain factors and health. It
however also seemed desirable to investigate a number of quite different
combinations. Here the starting point was thus not primarily the subjec-
tive or objective health, but some other condition. For the sake of sim-
plification, the classification into two age groups was again consistently
used: a younger group of 65 throughT4 year.s and an older group of 7¡
and over.

In the fitst place an attempt was made to detect the existence of a

relationship between:

Objectiue health and tþe rnonth in which tlte exanination was done.

Since more subjects were examined in the summer than in the winter
months, it is an obvious assumption that therefore less symptoms or
conditions particulady prevalent in the cold seasons (for instance
bronchitis) would be observed than would have been found if about the
same number of people had been examined in each month of the year.
This might have infl.uenced the opinion of the examining physician con-
cerning the health of his subjects, in the sense that in the summer months
more subjects would have been rated "good" than in the winter. CaI-
culations tsing m x n tables showed, however, that this was riot the case,

foreithermen(X2 :9.64, p: o.56) orwomen (X2: t8.o4, P: o.o8).

The more frequent examination in the summer had thus no distorting
effect on this point.
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Among other things, it was also investigated whether economic

status, maital status, charactet of the place of residence, or grouP health

insurance membership had influenced certain results of a more medical

nature or at least showed some connection with them. A numbet of com-

binations v¡ith socio-economic status were first subjected to a closer study.

r. Socio-economic level

Last aisit to doctor. Table LII indicates that the percenta€les for the three

socio-economic classifications of the subiects v¡ho had last consulted a

doctor within the three months preceding this investigation consistently

showed little mutual difference, as did the Percentage of those who had

done so in a period of 4-rz months before the investigation, or in the

entire period preceding the year befote the study. nØith the exception of
the men of 75 and over, each sex and age grouP showed at the most that
in the most "prospeÍous" classification (with an income of over;f 3ooo
per year) somewhat fewer persons had seefi a doctor within the prececling

thtee months, the difference with the lowest classification being relatively
the greatest. In the two other groups according to the division of the

periods in which a doctot's advice had been asked, the picture varied
throughout and as a whole conveyed no information. The conclusion

may be that the socio-economic levei and the pedod of last consultation
of a doctor were two citcumstances which had little or no corlrlection
with each other.

Troublesome corztplainfi for whicb tbe doctor was not consalted. In the lowest
socio-economic bracket,60/o of the men of 65-74 had not consulted a

doctor in spite of troublesome complaints; in the middle bracket it was

7o/o; andin the highest, tro/o. For the grouP of men of 75 and over, these

percentages were 8, 9, and 9 and fot the same groups of women 9, r r,
and tz and 9, 9, and rz respectively. There u¡as therefore a slight trend
observable, in that the higher the socio-economic level the less the

doctor was consulted in spite of ttoublesome complaints. Fot the rest,

the di-fferences between the vatious percentages are very small. The
percentage (a) of all those in the lowest income grouP who had not
consulted a doctor in spite of troublesome complaints also did not differ
significantly from that (r r) of all those in the highest btacket u¡ho had

riot done so.

Ilospitalíqation after tbe 6¡th 1aør. In the successive socio-economic

classifi.cations (from low to high), for the younger grouP of. men 31o/o,
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z4o/o, and ryo/o of the subjects had been hospitalized after the 65thyear.
Fot the older group of men these percentages were respectively 40, 4o,
and 42, for the younger group of women 3r, 25, and 29:- and for the
older v¡omeî 37, j9, and 34. The picture is not very cleâr, with the
exception of the fact that in the younger group of men the least well off
had been telatively the most frequently hospitalized. The percentage of
all subjects from the lowest level who had been hospitalized after their
65th year (36) did, however, differ significantly from that (28) which
applied to all subjects in the highest classification who had been hospital-
izedaftet this age.

Anaemia. In the three successive socio-economic classifications, in the
younger group of men 3.ro/o, z.8o/o, and r 4o/o had a haemoglobin content
of ro gr.o/o ot less. For the older group of men these percentâges were

J . J, 4.o, and o. 8 ; for the younger group of women they were 5 . 5, 3.7, arrd

3.7raîd for the older group of women 6.o,7.r,ar'd 4.o, respectively. The
differences between these percentages are, especially within age groups,
very Jimited. There is, however, a certaiî trend to be detected, in that
somewhat less anaemia was found in the highest classification than in the
middle and particulaÃy the lowest classifications. The percentage of all
in the lowest classification who were anaemic (5.4) differs significantly
from that of the subjects in the highest class who had this condition (3.2).
A lower income thus appears to be one of the factors which for the aged
too is connected with a somewhat greatet chance of. anaemia, which is in
fact not surprising.

Diastolic blood pressure. In the three categories ranked accotding to in-
come from "low" to "high", the percentages in the younger group of men
with a diastolic pressure of roo mm. Hg. or higher were 28, 32, and z5;
in the older group of men 3r, 1,o, anð, 34; in the group of younget women

J j, 42, and 42, and in the group of older women 4j, j9, and 43. From
these results it could be concluded that the diastoJìc hypertension appeared
in apptoximately equal amounts in all three categoties, although the
percentage for alI aged in the lov¡est classifi.cations (39) was somevrhat
higher than that for alI aged in the middle classification $6) and in the
highest(3a).

Besides these combinations of socio-economic factors with data of a

more "somatic" rrøtttÍe, some combinations with data ftom the psycho-
Iogical material were also examined.
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Lone liness, aitbdrawal. Repotts of either or both loneliness and being with-
drawn wete made in the thtee socio-economic classifications by 160/o,

r5o/o, and rro/o of the youriger men, by z60/o, tïo/o, and ryo/o of the older
men; by zzo/o, zto/o, and zoo/o of the youngerwomen, and by z9o/o, z5o/o,

and ryo/o of the oldet women. These tesults indicate that the higher the

level the less there is of loneliness, withdrawal, or the two combined.

The petcentage of. all subjects together in the lowest classification (3o)

differs significantly from that in the middle classification (r9) and that in
the highest (16). The two last levels do not diffet significantly.

Resuh¡ of tlte rnernory te¡t. Table LIII shows clearly that in the highest

socio-economic classification in general marLy more Persons achieved 19

or more points, fewer persons r 6, r 7, ot r 8 points , and fat fewer persons

r 5 or less points in the memory test than in the two other classifications;
and that the middle category inits tum made better results than the lowest
categoty. That those with higher incomes achieved the best results and

those with the lowet incomes the least good results is probably due to a
bettet education and wider intellectual expetience in the former, on the

one hand, and pethaps to a certair hereditary disposition on the othet.

e. Marital status

For a consideration of this factot, the mutual compadson was made of
the group of those which had never been martied, the grouP of those

who were still married, and the grouP of those v¡ho had at one time been

married.

Regalar consaltation of the pblsician Of the three categories in the above
order, in the group of the younger men z7o/o, t io/o, and 3to/o respectively
teported seeing a doctot regulady. For the older group these percentages

were j2,38, and 44. For the youngerwomerr they wete 44, Jo, and 6o,

and for the older ones 58, 6r, and J4. No clear line can be detected in
these results; thus, tegular consultation ofa physician had no cortelation
with a particular marital status.

Ifospitaliqation after the 6¡t/t 1eør. In the same order in the gtoup of
younger men z7o/o, zro/o, and 3to/o reported having been hospitalized at
least once aftet the 65th year.. In the oldet men's group these percentages

were t7, 36, ar,d 4j; iî the younget group of women 25, 28, and z7; and
in the oldet group of women 4o, j4, and 4o, Taken as a whole, the
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married (rs%) had been hospitalized relatively less than the unmarried

bl%) and than those who lnad at one time been marded $8o/o); the

difference between the formet and the lattet was significant. The fact that
the married had been hospitalized less often than the others may be

explained by the presence of a spouse, who could do home care. The
possibility can also be advanced that the maried were less sedously ill
than the others, but the fact that no correlation 'was found befween
marded state and regular consultation of a physician contradicts this
somewhat.

Diastolh blood pressare. In the three categories based on madtal status, a

study was also made of these categories in telation to the numbers of
those who had a diastolic blood Pressure of roo mm. Hg. or mote at the

time of the investigation. For the group of men betlreen 65 and 74yeaß
of. age the percentages were 23, 29, ar'd. 3z; for the older men, zi, 29, aîd
34; fot the youngelwomen j7, 44, and 471' and for the group of older
women 40,42,anð,4o.

For the men taken as a whole, those who had nevet been marded had
the least high diastolic pressure (r+o/"), followed by the married (rgo/ò,
and this condition was seen most frequently in the group which had once

been matried (ll%). The equivalent percentages fot womeri were 38,

434, ard 42.6, so that among them the married grouP had slightly (but
very little) more high blood pressure than the two other grouPs.

Concerning mantal status, besides the combinations with somatic dataa
few combinations were also made with datafromthe more psychological
patt of the investigation.

Loneliness, withdrawal. In the same sequence, of the younger group of
men z60/6, too/o, and z9o/o rcported being lonely, withdrawn, or both.
In the older group of men these petcentages .were 29, 14, and z5; f.ot

the younger women zj, Í), and 3z; for the older women 34, 16, and 27.

As could be expected, the martied were distinctly less withdrawn or
lonely than the two othet categories. The two last categoties did not in
general diffet on these points: never martied, z9o/o; no longet mat-
ùed, z9o/o.

Boredon. In the same order, for the younger men rgo/o, r7o/o, ar'd zzo/o of.

those questioned stated that they wete occasionally or often bored. In
the group of older men these Percentages \rere 32, 26, and 3r; in the
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yonnger group of 'women 23, 17, and z6; and in the older grouP

of women 27, 27, ^îd jo. These figures show that marital status and

boredom or the absence of boredom have little connection; at the most
there were somewhat fewet martied than not or no longer marded
people who were bothered by botedom.

3. Character. of the place of tesidence

fn relation to several points, an attemPt vas made to determine whether
living in the country, in utbanized countty places, or in the city could be

found to show arty effect. In evaluating these data it should be kept in
mind that the place noted as that in which a subject lived at the time of
the study did not mean atallthathe had alvzays lived in such surroundings.
ft cannot, therefore, be concluded from these data that any connection
between the place of residence and the frequency of paticular conditions
is necessadly causative.

Regukr con¡ultation of tbe pþtsician. Of the younger group of men (65-69
years) who lived in the countty, in an urbanized country place, ot in a

city, loo/o, 4zo/o, and 37o/o stated that they reguladyconsulteda doctor;
for the older men (75 years and over) it was 36, 47, and 46. Fot the
youngelwomen the percentages l¡rere 47, J9, and 6z; and for the older
womerl jo, 6j, and 63. For all the men taken together the percentages

were j3, 4o, and 4z; for all the womefl together 48,62, and 63. Thus in
the country the doctor was consulted distinctly less frequently than in
the two other types of place, which on this point did not show much
mutual difference. This is probably partially dependent on the sometimes
greater inaccessibility of the physician to country dwellets.

Iforyiuliqation after the age of 6¡. Of the younger group of men in the
same sequence zzo/o, 3zo/o, and zzo/ohad been hospitalized øfter the 65th
yeat, and of the older men $o/o, ++o/o, 43o/o; fot the youngelwomen
,6o/o, 34o/o, and z7o/o, a¡d for the older womerr 34%, Soo/o, and 4oo/o.
For all subjects taken together, the percentages were I r, 4o, and 34.
Thus the aged Jiving it ur.banized country places had been relatively
more often hospitalized after their 65tln yeat than the city-dwellers and
distinctly more than those Jiving in the country. For this last category,
the sometimes fewer hospital facilities and the greater distances to the
nearest hospital will have been of some importance. In addition, the
opposition to hospitalization still sometimes more frequently met with in
the country will also have played a role, as well as the fact that the services
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of the Cross Societies a0 are often more extensive and more easily

obtained thete than in cities, and convetsely in the city the urge fot
hospitalization of a patieflt atises sooner because of lack of space, reluc-

tance to care fot an old person, etc. Without further investigation, the

grearter incidence of hospitalizatton in urbantzed distticts cannot be

explained.

Diastolic blood presswre. In the same order of tesidence, of the younger
men 3oo/ç, z4o/o, and 3oo/o1nad a diastolic blood Pressure of roo mm. Hg.
or more. For men of the older group, these percentages v¡ere 32, 28, and

3o; for the younger women 46, 4r, arrd 4z; and for the olderwomerr 40,

39, and 42. Fot all the men taken together, the percentages \Ã/ere 3t, 26,

and 3o for all. the women together 43, 4r, and 42. ,4.11 these Percentages
show little mutual difference, so that it cannot be said that inhabitants
of one of the three types of place have relatively distinctly more diastolic
hypertension than the inhabitants of the other two types of place.

Loneliness, witbdrawal. In the three successive residential categories, of
the younger group of men tzo/o, zro/o, and r5o/o said they were lonely,
withdrawn, or both, and in the older grouP of men it was 19, 2o, aîd
4o/o. Fot the youngerwomeri the percentages v¡ere 17, 24, and 26, and
for the oldet gtoup of women zi, 3 i , and 26, For all men taken togethet
they were 16, zo, and l9, and for all women together zo, 29> and 26. The
diffetences between these percentages are not significant, but there is a
trend indicating that the aged living in the country wete the least lonely
or withdrawn, which is not so surprising since in such an envitonment
there are still sometimes greater opportunities for contact, fot example

through living together with children.

4. Membership in health insurance grouPs

An attempt was made to detetmine whethet membership in a health

insurance grouP affected the frequency of cettain findings. Three cate-

gories were selected: aged who had never been members of a health

insurance groupi those who had hetd membership for a period of less

than 5 years before the investigation was made; andthosewhohadbeen
members for 5 or more yeats.
ao The Greæ Cross Society as well as the Yellow-\ühite md Otmge-Green C¡oss Societies are volutary
associations which provide home care of the sick, consultation centers (such as well-baby clinics, tuber-
olosis centres etc,), and health education. By far the Ereztet p^rt of the population of The Nethedmds
(about 7oo/o) are members of one ofthese Societies.
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Last consaltation of a þlrysician. As Table LIV shows, no cleat-cut in-
fluence of membership in an insutance group with regard to this Point
could be found. ,\11 that can be detected is a certain tendency to be

found in the fact that in the group which had nevet held such membet-
ship somewhat fewet persons had seen a doctor in the three months
preceding the investigation than in the groups which had held such
membership for the shorter or the longer period.

Comparison of the three categories with rcgatd to the petcentages of
all men who had seen their doctor more than a year. before the T.N.O.
investigation, i.e. 4o, 29, and 38, ar;'dfot all the women 2t, zo, and 4,
makes it clear that the percentages of those who had never been membets
were the largest (4o and z5). The diffetences with the other percentages

are, however, not significant, so that no more can be said than that more
of those who had nevet held such membership belonged to the câtegory
who had not seen a doctot in at least a" ye r than were those who were
members of such insutance groups.

Use of drugs, Here too the picture is not clear, as can be seen ftom
Table LV. Of the men who had never been membets of a health in-
surarrce group: 48o/o took no drugs at aII at the time of the investigation;
of the men who had been membets for o-5 years 4ro/o, and of the men
who had been membets for more than t years 54o/o. For s¡omen these
percentages were 38, 35, and 33. The di.fferences in these percentages

were not significant for either sex. The non-use of drugs was thus
probably not correlated with health insurance. There was some indi-
cation, however, that non-members used telatively somewhat more drugs
only on their own initiative than members. The diffetence between the
percentage of non-members (r4) and members who had belonged fot 5 or
more years (9) was even significant. (The petcefltage for o-5 years of
membership was ro.) The results in the preceding section probably
supply apartial explanation of this di.ffetence.

Sabjectiue healtlt. Table LVI gives the results of the combination of
membership in a health insurance group and the subjective evaluation of
their health by the subjects (a combination of the answers to the question
on this which was asked twice). These data do not support a specific
conclusion; in other words, âmong the members of such health insurance
groups there wete not distinctly more Persons than among the non-
members who evaluated their health as good, not so good, or bad.
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Objutire bealtlt. Table LVII, which gives the results of the combination
of insurance membership and the physical condition as the examining
physician judged it, also shows no cleat correlation between the two sets

of data.

Preuioasþ und¿tected øbnormalities. Consideration of Table LVIIf, which
gives the combination of insurance membership and previously unde-
tected abnormalities, indicates that these data only suggest that they in a
sense, but not conclusively, show that those who had been members for 5

or more years had somewhat more previously undiscovered abnormalities

bl%) than those who had never been members (rl%) or who had been
members for less than ¡ yearc (z5o/).

,4. number of combinations of data of a more clinical naûrre were also
considered more closely.

a. Abnormalities dudng pregnancy, delivery, or childbed

It was investigated whether a few abnormal findings were related to
abnormalities of pregnancy, delivery, or childbed.

Blood pressure. Of the younger women who had borne children but v¡ho
during the investigation reported having had no abnormalities during or
connected with ptegnancy, 44o/o had a diastolic blood pressure of roo
mm. Hg. or more plus a systolic pressure of 16o mm. Hg. or more ; for
women rx¡ho had had such abnorma"Lities or disturbances connected with
pregnaricy the petcentage was 4t. Iî the group of olderwomen the rele-
vant percentages vrere 4o and 34. The difference between these last two
percentages is not significant. Therefore, no clear-cut coririection between
abnormalities during pregnancy, delivery, or childbed and high blood
pressure at more advanced ages, i.e. at least at the time of the investi gation,
could be established.

Ífeart au¡cøltation. The percentages of women in the younger group who
had or had not had such abnormalities conriected with or during preg-
flancy and in whom no murmur of any kind was found dudng the
investigation were exactly the same (76). For the older women these
percentages were 66 and 67, respectively, so that no connection would be
established for them either, between eadier abnormalities of gestation
and heart abnormalities found by auscultation during the investigation.
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Vølua, zaginø. Table LIX indicates that there is also no evidence for a

clear connection between abnormalities of vulva and/or vagina found
dudng the investigation and a history of pregnancy abnormalities and

related conditions. There is only a certain amount of indication that
'women who had not suffered ftom the latter clisturbances had less pro-
lapse and/ot stress incontinence ("+o/ò than did women who had had

them (z7o/). In relation to the ftequency of ktautosis, eczem^, leukor-

thea, and other abnorma]ities there was no diffetence whatsoever.

fnturnal genital orgøns. There were - not markedly but somewhat - more

disturbances of the internal genitals found in women who had had

pregnancy and related abnotmalities than in women who had not had

them. This difference, as Table LX shows, concetned the gtoup of
benign erosion, myoms, ovarlal and other abnormalities; the percentages

ìnzere 9 for the grouP without abnormalities during Pregnancy and r4fot
the othets.

Objectiue health. As Table LXI shows, more women who had not had

pregnancy or related abnormalities were rated as in good physical con-

dition by the physicians than women who had had such disturbances.

This difference was significant for the younger grouP. In the older group,
the rather high percentage of women who had had such disturbances and

whose physical condition v¡as rated bad is particularly notable.

b. Glycosuria

Gþnsuria and blpertension. Of 476 men with a diastolic blood pressure of
roo mm. Hg. or higher, sugar was found in the urine of z3 Q.8o/); of
1116 men with a lov¡er blood Pressure this occutted 4o times G.e%).
Fot women the percentages v¡ere 4.7 and 6.o. These figures do not pro-
vide a basis for any conclusions concetning a telationship between these

two conditions.

Ifeart and cardio-uascalar abnormalities in søbjects witb gþcosuria or wbo

reþorted ltauing diabetes and in sabjects tvithoøt tltese abnorrilalitie¡. Of 64 men

who said they had diabetes, 3 8 also had heart or vasculat abnormalities,

which i" Sgo/o; of p men with glycosuria rz (aoo/) had these abnormali-
ties; and of r 5o9 men without glycosuria lÑ Gg%) had such abnormali-
ties. For women these percentages 'ù/ere 6r, 56, and 64. No specilc
relationship between the two conditions could be demonstrated'
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The datain Table LXII lead to the same conclusion concerning abnor-
malities found on percussion of the heatt and large blood vessels. Calcu-
lations based on this Table establish that percussive heart abnormalities
are hardly more frequent in men with glycosuita than in men without it.
For women the difference is somev¡hat greatet, in particulat for certain
age groups, but taken as a whole the data do not support a cleat-cut
relationship between glycosuria and percussive heat abnormalities.

SUBJECTIVE COMPL,{INTS,{.ND OBJECTIVE FINDINGS

Sabjutiue conþlaints concerning afections of kidney andf or bladder andlor
vxual organs in relation to objectiue arinary abnornølities

Concetning this combination, it was investigated whethe¡ those who
reported having one or more such complaints showed many more utinaty
abnotmalities than those without complaints. Table 7r shows that this

Table 7r. Complaints ofdisorders ofthe utogenital system and tesults ofutine analysis;

by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel 7r. I(lachten over aandoeningen van het urogenitaal tppataat entesultateo van het
utine-onderzoek; per geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep; percentages

Results of urine analysis

Resultaten utine-ondetzoek
Total
TotaaI

Ages

Leeftijd

Men/Mannen

6¡-l+

7r+

\Øomen/Vrouwen

6s-l+

7t+

Complaints
Eventuele

aanwezigheid
van klachten

No albumin,
glucose ot
utobilin

Geen eiwit
glucose of
utobiline

7r'5
37.r

82.9

44.8

79-9

t r.8

Albumin
only

-A.lleen

eiwit

Othet
abnorm.

Ovetige
afw.

t3'2
zo.7

r 8.6

24.3

roo
roo

roo
roo

7ro
z9

746

7o

66s

t4

+

+

+

+

3.9

34't

9'9
38.6

8.4

27.8

73'4

)v,)

r5.t
r 8.4

703

76

was indeed the case. IJThere albumin was found in the urine of only 8o/o

of all subjects for whom none of these complaints 'v¡as notecl, 33o/o of
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those with complaints were found to have albuminuria. Other udnary
abnormalities, whethet or not combined with albuminuria, were also
mote frequent in the latter categor.v, but not to anywhere near the
same amount.

Gþcosaria and diabetes in the hislorl

Of the 64 men who teported having diabetes, sugar v¡as found in the
urine of 34 cases and in ,o no sugar was found. For ro8 women these
figures were t7 and 5r respectively. To a great extent the absence of
glycosuria can naturally be ascribed to adequate regulation of the disease.

Incontrast, sugarwas demonstratedintheurineof 3o out of the rt1gmeî
and z7 out of the 1438 women who reported not having diabetes, which
amourits to + zo/o of those examined, a not unappreciable percentage.
Although in all probability not all these persons suffered from diabetes, it
may nevertheless be assumed, at least if the sample is accepted as being
representative, that there ate still many undiscovered diabetics among the
aged in The Netherlands.

Tlte sabjects' oþinion of their blood pressare and

tlte releuant objectiue f.ndings

Although the physicians \¡yere asked to modify the answer given by the
subjects to the question concerning the state of their blood pressure
according to what he himself knew about it, so that we are dealing here
not only w-ith what the aged themselves reported about their blood
pressure, it seemed useful to compare the two sets of results. Consider-
ation of Table LXIII indicates that in the younger group about r/4th and
in the older group r/3rd of those who reported (or of whom the physician
sometimes said) that they had neither high nor iow blood pressure,
nevertheless had a diastolic tension of roo mm. Hg. or more. Those who
reported a slightly or very low blood pressure almost always trad a
tension below roo mm. Hg.; of those who reported a somewhat high
Pfessufe, more than half did have a diastolic pressure of roo mm. Hg.
or more, and of those who reported a very high blood pressure more than

3l4ths had a diastolic pressure of roo mm. Hg. or more. Summarizing,
it can be said that the "subjective" replies and the objective findings
rather. frequently showed some discrepancies.
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ABNORMÂLITIES NOT PREVIOUSLY
KNOWN TO TIIE PHYSICIT{,N

It seemed worthwhile to find out whether combination of the results
from the question concerning whether the examining physician had found
serious or non-serious abnormalities whose existence was previously
unknown to him with some othet data v¡ould ptovide a better undet-
standing of the occrrrrence of these findings.

Socio-economic leael

Examination of the percentages given in Table LXIV shows that the
figures for those fot whom no serious or non-setious previously unknown
abnormaLities were found do show some mutual differences per socio-
economic classification, but that these differences are of conttadictory
nature for the tespective age and sex groups. It can only be said that the
group of those in whom setious, previously unknown abnormalities were
found consistently included relatively few people from the middle classi-

fication (incomes higher than f the O.A.P.E.A. amount but less than

f 3ooo per year) and that ofthis group the individuals rather frequently
belonged to both the lowest and highest classifications. The economic
level thus showed no connection with the frequency of pteviously
undiscovered abnormalities.

Søbjeúiae health

The subjects in whom a previously unknown serious ot non-setious
abnormality had or had not been found were for this combination divided
into three categodes: those who had twice stated that they felt in good
health, those who had once or twice stated that they consideted theit
health not so good, and those who had at least once said that they con-
sidered their health bad. Consideration of the televant figures (s eeTable 7 z

page zo6) cleatly shows that among subjects for whom no unknown abnor-
malities were found the percentage of those who considered their health

good was consistently lowet than for subjects in whom such abnormalities
were found. For both men and women the difference between the
relevant percentages fot those in whom no previously unknown abnor-
malities were found and for those in whom non-serious abnormalities
wete found wete significant. As Table 7z shows, the subjective health
was also relatively the least good among those in whom no previously
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Table 72. -Àny deviations not previously discovered and subjective evaluation ofhealth by the subiects;

by sex and age groups; percentages

Tal:el 72. Eventueel niet eerder ontdekte afv'ijkingen en petsoonlijke gezondheidsgevoelens van de ondetzochten;

Evaluation
Kwalificatie

Total
Totatl

Àges

Leeftijd

Men/Mannen
6s-l+

75+

lVomen/Vtouwen

6s-l+

75+

Tr¡'ice evaluated as good

z X als goed gekenmetkt

76.4
8 2.8

86.1

6j.o
71.7

8o.6

5 8.8

68.r

6t.o

54.3
64.,

6+.5

Evaluated once as good f
once as ¡ot so good ot twice

evaluated as not so good

rXalsgoedlrXalsmatig

Ät least once

evaluated as bad

Ten minste ¡ X
als slecht gekenmetkt

òf z X als mâtig gekenmerkt

no dev./geen afw.
serious dev./etnstige afw,
non-serious/niet ernsti ge

deviations/afwij kingen

no dev./geen afw.

setious dev./etnstige afw.

non-serious/niet ernstige

deviations/afwi j kingen

no dev./geen afw.

setious dev./ernstige afv/,

non-serious/niet ernstige

deviations/afwij kingen

no dev./geen afuz.

serious dev./etnstige afw.
non-setious/niet ernstige

deviations/afwi j kingen

20.3

rJ.z
508

29

219

j6r
46

zz6

t72
47

r8o

573

tt

r69

7.4

r.7

6.6

7'5

roo

roo

J t. I

29.8

)).)
39.r
28.3

33.r

3.t
2.1

roo
roo

roo

roo
roo

2,4

pet geslacht en leeftijdsgroep, percentages

Kind of deviations
not previously discoveted

,{atd det eventueel niet
eerder ontdekte afw.



unkrio''ù¡n abnormalities were found. One explanation of these results
might be that those who u¡ere dissatisfied with their condition had put
themselves mote often or sooner under doctor's care than those who had
no complaints, as a conseçluence of which the formet group would of
course have been examined more, which teduces the chances of discovery
of previously unknown abnormalities.

Objectiue heølth

The phenomenon just reported is to a certain extent again present here
(see Table 73,pagezo8). To the group of subjects in whom no previously
unknownabnormalities, albeit of a non-serious nâture, were found, there
belonged relatively the most those whose condition was judged favowra-
bly by the examining physician. In contrâst, among those in whom seri-
ous, previously unknown abnormalities v¡ere found, relatively the gteatest
number were rated as having not-so-good or even bad health. One
conclusion from this finding is perhaps that a complete physical exami-
nation of those aged whose physical condition is not so good is paticu-
lady desirable, because it rather often uncovers serious, previously
unknown abnotmalities.

føfuraal since last rnedical treøtrnent

T able 7 4 (page zo9) shows that in the group who were under medical care in
thepedod three months before the T.N.O. investigation the petcentage of
those in whom no previously unknown abnormalities were found is con-
sistently higher than the percentage of those for whom this was the case.

In contrast, in the group ofthose who had not been under doctor's care

for more tha¡ a year, the percefltages of those in whom serious, previ-
ously unknown abnormalities were found was consistently higher than
the percentage of those in whom only non-serious previously unknown
abnormaüties were found and consistently even appreciably higher than
the percentages of those in whom no previously unknown abnormalities
were found. The fact that medical advice had been asked for some reason

or other shortly before was thus coincident v¡ith a smaller number of
previously unknown abnormalities. These findings may constitute
evidence that it is worthwhile to keep the aged under regular medical
supervision, although it should be pointed out that some of the figures
on which this cautious conclusion is based are small.
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Table 13. Any deviations not previously discoveted and physical condition according to the G'P.;
by sex and age groups; percentâges

Tabel 13, Eventueel niet eerder ontdekte afwiikingen en lichameliike toestand volgens de huisatts;

pet geslacht en leeftiidsgtoep; Percentages

no deviations / geenafwijkingen

Men/Mannen

6s-t+

7r+

tùíomen/Vtouwen

6s-l+

75+

seriousdeviations /ernstigeafwiikingen
non-serious deviations / niet ernstige afwiikingen

no deviations / geen afwijkingen
setiousdeviations /etnstigeafwiikingen
non-setious deviations / niet etnstige afwilkingen

no deviations / geen afwijkingen
setious deviations / etnstige afwifkingen
non-setious deviations / niet etnstige afwiikiogen

no deviations / geen afwiikingen
serious deviations / etnstige afwiikingen
non-serious deviations / niet etnstige afwiikingen

7 8.8

7r.9
I 9.r

6s.s

t8.7
6 8.8

68'+

Ø.8
75.6

5r'9
43.4

r8.t

rg.8
zo-7

IO.O

3c.6

39'r
27,6

29'4
j6'2
-).)
40.8

4t'3
t7.9

1,4

3.4
o.9

3.9

3.6

roo
roo
roo

roo
roo
roo

roo
roo
roo

roo
roo
roo

t06
29

219

562

46
225

JII
47

¡8o

576

,3
r6g

7't
r7.3

3.6

Kind of deviations not pteviously discoveted

Aard det eventueel niet eerdet ontdekte afwilkingen

Evaluation
Kwaliâc¿tie

Not so good I n^a



Trble 74. Any deviations not pteviously discoveted and the time of the last medical tteatment; by sex and age groups; percentages

Tabel I 4. Eventuele niet eerder ontdekte afwilkingen en tiidstip van de laatste geneeskundige behandeling; pet geslacht en leeftijdsgtoep ; percentages

Kind of dcviations not pteviously discovete<l

,\atd det eventueel niet eetdet ontdekte afw.

Last medical tfeatment
Laatste geneeskundige behandeling

< , months âgo 
I f ^ontår-t Vt ^Sol > r yr ago

< 3 mnd. geledenll mnd.-r i.geleden I > t it. geleden

Men/Mannen
6s-t+

75+

rVomen/Vtouwen

6sl+

l) -r

no deviations / geen afwijkingen
seriousdeviations /ernstigeafwifkingen
non-serious deviations / niet ernstþe afwijkingen

no deviations / geenafwiikingen
setious deviations / etnstige afwiihingen
non-serious deviations / niet etnstige afwijkingen

/ geen afwiikingen
serious deviations / ernstige afwiikingen
non-setious deviâtions / niet etnstige afwijkingen

no deviations / geenafwijkingen

seriousdeviâtions /etnstþafwiikingen
non-serious deviations / niet etnstige afwijkingen

4I.I
25.o

30.2

46.4
20.o

42.5

,6.j
40.5

46.6

h.g
4f .6

J o.o

r9.3

2r,o
zz,8

4,8
26'j
19.o

zz.6

I9.I
r7,8

15'7

zz.6

23,5

t9'6
to.o
47.o

29.8

t3,t
3 8.t

20.7

40,4

3r.6

ú,4
3 t.8
26.t

roo
roo
roo

roo
roo
roo

roo
roo
roo

IOO

roo
roo

J08
zB

2Í9

j64
4t

zz6

5f3
47

r80

578

53

f70

N
o\o



Troublesome comþlaints for whicb tbe doctor wa¡ not con¡ulted

Finally, it was investigated whether among those who in spite of trouble-
some complaints had not consulted a doctor there'were more subjects for
whom sedous or non-setious previously unknown abnormalities were
discovered than among those who had put themselves under doctor's care
because of troublesome complaints. fn the two age groups of men and
.women, 

7o/o and 7o/o, and 8o/o and 7o/o of the subjects, respectively, in
whom no previously unknown abnormalities \pere found said that they
had troublesome complaints for which they had, however, not consulted
a doctor. In the group of those in whom serious previously unknown
abnormalities were found, rco/o and zoo/o of the men and r5o/o and zto/o

of the women said they had not consulted a doctor in spite of having
ttoublesome complaints, and in the group of those ín whom non-serious
previously unknor¡¡n complaints were found the percentages uzere r r and

9, and r ¡ and r4 respectively. Of those in whom no pteviously unknown
abnormalities were found, therefore, only 7.5o/o said they had not con-
sulted their doctor in spite of troublesome complaints, but of those in
whom previously unknown serious abnormalities were found, r3.oo/o

reported that they had not done so. These t\¡/o percentages differ
significantly. The percentage of those in whom previously unknown
serious abnotmalities 'were found and who had not consulted a doctor
in spite of troublesome complaints was ry.3; the percentage of those in
v¡hom non-setious previously unknown abnormalities .were found and
who in spite of troublesome complaints had not seen a doctorwas r2.o.
These last two percentages did not differ significantly. The indications
aïe that if all aged persons who have troublesome complaints were to
actually go to the doctot fewer previously unknown abnormalities would
be found by such a sufirey as the present one. This is self-evident, and
again supports regular medical supervision of the aged.

DIASTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURE AND CERTÁIN
OTHER FÂCTORS

Diastolh blood pressøre and sruoking habiÍs

Concerning smoking habits, four groups were classified for these
statistical analyses:

r. persons who never ot almost never had smoked;
2. persons who smoked predominanúy cigatettes, but less than r¡ a

day; or
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persons who smoked predominanúy cigarc, but less than 4 a day; ot
persons who smoked predominantly a pipe, but less than I a day; or
persons who smoked a combination of cigarettes, cigars, and a pipe,
but less than f rt grams per ðay,

[all for the greater patt of their lives];

,. persons who smoked roughly one of the above amounts or more for
the greater part of their li.ves; and

4. persons who predominantly used chewing tobacco.

Fot the younger and older age groups of men, a diastolic blood pressure
of roo mm. Hg. or higher was found for 4ro/o and z9o/o in the first
category, z5o/o and 3ro/o in the second c tegoty, z9o/o and 33o/o inttre
third category, andin the last category (chewing tobacco) 39o/o and no/o.
These figures indicate that 34o/o of the non-smokers, z8o/o of the "light"
smokers, 3to/o of the "heavy" smokers, and z8o/o of the tobacco chewers
had a diastolic hypertension. These percentages do not differ signifi-
cantly mutually, and no special connection between smoking habits and
diastolic blood pressure can be concluded from them. It is noticeable,
however, that the percentage of subjects with a somewhat high diastolic
tension is relatively highest among the non-smokers.

Dia¡tolic blood presure, maritøl statas, ønd ofspring

Considetation of Table 7 5 (page z t z) shows that marital status and high dia-
stoJic blood pressure were not coflnected to any important degree. This Ta-
ble also indicates that for women there was little or no cotrflection between
whether or flot they had given bitth to children and diastolic tension.
An analysis of variance showed that there were no significant differences
between the observed values (fot men P : o.r3¡ for women P : o.zz).

Dia¡tolic blood prassøre and resalrsfrorz tbe memory test, also in

connection with søbjectiue health

No cotrelation could be shown between high diastolic blood pressure
and the results of the memory test. It can therefore not be concluded that
there is any connection between, for instance, high diastolic blood pres-
sute and inferiot results on this test ori the basis of the avatlable data.
Further analysis of these relationships indicated that subjective health
had not influenced these findings.
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Matital status

Huwelijkse staat

Table 75. Matital status, offspting, and diastolic blood ptessute; by sex

Tabel 75. Huwelijkse staat, nageslacht en diastolische bloeddruk; per geslacht

Men/Mannen

N7omen/Vtouwen

Singe/Ongehuwd
Matried/Gehuwd
Pteviously mattíed
Gehuwd ge\¡¡eest

Single, childless
Ongehuwd, kinderloos

Single, with children
Ongehuwd, kinderen

Married, childless
Gehuwd, kinderloos

Married, with child¡en
Gehuwd, kindeten

Previously mattied,
childless/Gehuwd ge-

weest, kinderloos

Pteviously matried, with
childten/Gehuwd
ge\reest, kindeten

89.J

8q.9

r4.5

rr.2

7r.9

77.7

Number of
pefsons

Aantal
pefsonen

157

t4,

97

90J

tro

93.r

9i.o

95.7

96.,

r9.o 64

r5.7

TEETI:I AND SOME OTHER F.{CTORS

Condition of tbe teeth ønd sruoking habits

For these statistical analyses the same classilcation of smoking habits
'was used as tha;t given on Page zto and ztr. Three categories v/ere
established for the condition of the teeth:

r. persons with reasonably good or not-so-good teeth,
2. persons with bad teeth, and

,. persons with dentures.

From the indications in Table LXV, chewing tobacco had had little
effect on the condition of the teeth, although it is noticeable that the
percentâge of chewers is very low among those with dentures (vety small
numbers are involved, however). It can also be seen that among those

who had reasonably good or not-so-good teeth thete were rather many
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nofl-smokers, while among those with dentures there were r.athet a lot of
heavy smokers. The percentages of heavy smokers among subjects with
reasonably good teeth or not-so-good teeth, subjects with bad teeth, and
subjects with dentures differ significantly from each other.

Condition of teetb and blood sedinentation rate

In view of the fact that a high sedimentation rate was encountered tathe¡
ftequently, it seemed worthwhile to examine more closely the com-
bination of this data and that for the condition of the teeth. Of those
whose teeth were in reasonable or not-so-good condition in the two age
groups of men and r¡¡omen, a sedimentation nte of more than r t mm.
after one hour was found tn rzo/o and 4o/o of the former anà ryo/o and

4f/o of the latter, tespectively; fot those with bad teeth these percentages
wete 16 andz8,and38and38 andforthosewithdentutes rr and zz,ared
z9 and 29, in the same order. ,{ sedimentation rate of more than r 5 mm,
was thus found in ryo/o of the subjects with reasonable or not-so-good
teeth, in z9o/o of the subjects with bad teeth, and in 4o/o of those using
dentures. Significantly more subjects with bad teeth had a high sedi-
mentation r.ate tha;î subjects with reasonably good or not-so-good teeth
or than subjects with dentutes. It is therefore possible that the bad
condition of their teeth is a cause of high blood sedimentation tate in
some elderly people. It is obvious that - as has been said befote - a third
(or fourth, etc.) factor. could be responsible for this, in that case only
appa;rerft, correlation. It might, for example, well be in the present case

that a chronic condition has led to both the high sedimentation rate and
the bad teeth.

BLOOD SEDIMENTJTTION RATE AND SOME

OTHER DAÏA:

Objectiue healtb

,A.s Table LXVI shows, the physical condition of the aged who had a

higher rate tliran r t mm. after t hour was appreciably more often rated
less favourably by the physician than the health of those whose rate v¡as

r t mm. or lo\¡¡er after the first hour. Among the subjects with a high
rate there were significantly more persons with a not-so-good objective
health and with bad objective health than among those with a low rate.
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The infedor physical condition thus was frequently accompanied by
a high sedimentation Íate. It is of course impossible to say to what

degree the judgement of the examiners could have been afected by their

awareness of the tate of sedimentation.

Haenoglobin content

In the younger and older age grouPs of both sexes, of those whose

sedimentatiot\r^te 'was rt mm. or less after the first }rour', r.ïo/s, z'9o/o,

3.9o/o, arrd 5.4o/o respectively had a haemoglobin content of ro gram

percent or less. The equivalent Percentages for subiects with a sedi-

mentation rate of. more then rt mm. aftet t hour were 7.r,8.7,5.5, and

9.r. Thus 3.3o/o of t}re subjects with a low rate and7.7o/o of those with a
high rate had a distinct a¡aemia. These two percentages differ signifi-

cantly, so that they show once againa possible connection between a high
sedimentation rate and a low haemoglobin content. The high sedi-

mentation rate \¡¡hich is rathet frequently found amoflg eldedy people, as

this investigation also indicates, is thus probably also partially explained

by the rather frequent occurrence of anaemia in this group. It should,

however, be pointed out that in this ínvestigation the absolute num-

bers of subjects with anaemia are rather small, which is a warning to
be cateful in drawing conclusions. In addition, both conditions could
again be dependent on othet factors.

Urinary abnornalities

Consideration of Table LXVII shows thatto acertain extent urinary abnor.-

malities were also connected with the Presence of a high sedimentation

tate. Among the aged who had a rate of r t mm. ot less after the first
hour, only albumin was found in the urine of rzo/o of the cases, and

among those with antehigher than r t mm. after the first hour n 4o/o of
the cases. There'was a significant difference between the two Percen-
tages. However, no significant difference could be demonstrated for the
percentage of subjects with a low rate in whom othet urínary abnormali-
ties, with or without albuminuria, were found (r r. r) and that of. subjects

with a high rate who had these abnormalities (r+.Ð. There was thus pre-

dominantly a connection betv¡een a high sedimentation rate and albumin-
uria, and on the whole this finding is not vety surprising.
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A FE'W OTHER COMBIN.TTIONS

Biclcling and objectiue healtlt

,tlthough it could be expected in advance that aged persons whose
physical condition was rated favourably would in genetal bicycle (or use

a bicycle with an auxiliary motor) more than those whose health was no
longer very good, it nevertheless seemed useful just to find out whethet
these expections would agree with the observations. Consideration of
Table LXVIII shows that such was indeed cleaÃy the case. The revetse
could of course also be asked: whethet the fact that a numbet of the
subjects still bicycled had not contributed to their bettet state of health,
but this cannot be concluded from t]ne avatfable data.

Boredom, loneliness, andl or withdrawal

Here too it was a matter. of checking the obvious assumption against the
actual facts: whether aged persorls who were never bored would also be
less withdrawn andlor feel less lonely than those who v¡ere sometimes ot
often bored. The percentages in the two age groups of men and women
who were never bored and who did not feel lonely andlor withdrawn
were 90 and 87, and 88 and 85, and for those who were occasionally or
even often bored 66 and 6r, and 47 and 5r, respectively. Thus the
assumption r¡¡as indeed in agreement with the findings. ìØhat is the cause

and what the result of this correlation is difficult to determine.

RESULTS OF TIIE MEMORY TEST IN
RELATION TO RETIREMENT

Orientation releaant to þersonøÌ data

Although relatively few had difficulty with these questions, this was more
often the case fot the retired man than for those who said they were still
working. ,A.ll the men who v¡ere still employed answeted the three
questions correctly, while of the tetired men z-60/o gave one wrong
aflswer and o.4-3o/o made two ot more errors. Of the women who con-
sidered themselves to have given up actual work (fot example house-

keeping) rr4o/o (the lattet concerning the 8o-84 yeat olds) gave one

v¡rong answer and for those who still worked the percentage was 4-rt.
Two or more incorrect answers were given by o-60/o of the women who
had stopped working and o-f/o of those who still worked.
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Since on some points only mean percentages are given, there might
in the absence of the complete data perhaps be a tendency to asctibe the
better results of the non-retired to the different age composition of this
category (containing relatively more younger people). However, almost
consistently under this heading and with the other results now to be
discussed, the results for each age group were better, even though by far
not always significantly, fot the subjects who had continued working
than for. those r¡¡ho had retited.

It must be tepeated here too thatfor these and the following results the
number of persons in the oldest groups who were still working is of
course extremely small and the relevant percentages are thus of only very
limited value.

Ceneral orientøtion

Of the retired men,8v47o/o (the latter figure being for the group of 85

and over) answered all three questions correctly (mean 670/") in contrast
to tlre non-retired men, 8 16 zo/o (mean 7 g%). In the group of women who
no longet worked, again relatively appreciably fewer persons answered all
three questions correctly than in the group which still worked. ,{.mong
the men, however, the age groups up to 7t years showed ptactically no
differences between the retired and the non-retired men, but appreciably
fewer of the retired subjects of. 75 and older answeted all three questions
cotrectly than the non-retired. ,A.mong the women the achievement in all
age grouPs was somewhat lowet among the retited than among the
working subjects. Of the retired men, 66 (S.t%) were unable to answel
any of the thtee questions correctly, for those still employed this \¡üas so
for only 6 (z.oo/). The results of these three questions were thus con-
sistently less good among retired people than among those who still
continued working.

Orientøtion in time

,A.s in the ptevious set of memory questions, hete too the non-retired
made a better showing than those who were retired or 

^t ^fly 
rate no

longer working, although hete too the differences in the younger groups
were only slight. A number of retired men, which with increasing age

dropped from 94 to 760/o, answered all three questions correctly (mean
8l%), and for the non-retired the percentage was 97-88 (mean 94). For
'women the mean percentages viere 7t and 89. Where of the retired men
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,g e.lo/ò answered only one of the three questions correctly and z5

(r."%) answered none of them correctly, among the non-tetired men
these figutes were , (".1o/ò and z (o.7o/).

Orientation in þlace

Of the 297 men who still worked, only one (in the 8o-84 group) faited to
answer all three questions correctly; among the retired men, however,
o.4-tro/o (the latter figute being for the oldest group) were not able to do
so. Two percent of the non-retired women and t 5o/o of tlne retired women
did not afls'wer all three questions correctly. Here too the retired subjects,
although especially in the older groups, achieved poorer results than the
non-fetifed.

Repeøting the alphabet

Here those who still worked made somewhat fewer mistakes (men z60/o,

women z5o/) than those who had stopped working (men z9o/o, women

33o/"), but in a few age groups it was the retired who achieved better
results.

Counring in tlte ¡erie¡ v4-7 etc.

Among the retired men 6o0/o were able to do this and among the non-
retired 7zo/o succeeded. For women these percentages were 47 and 54, but
in a few age groups the 'retired' women achieved better results than the
non-retired. The percentage of aged subjects who had only one mistake
differed little between the two categories, the differences being caused
primarily by the number of subjects who performed very poorly.

Arithnetic oþeration witlt ¡um¡ of none-y

In the successive age groups of retired men, 95-78o/o (mean 9oo/)lnad no
diftculty with this problem, as did roo-88o/o (mean 9to/r) of the non-
'retired' men. Fot women these percentages were 87-67 (mean 78) and

94-69 (mean 89). These tesults again point in the same direction as the
preceding ones.

Repeating the aþbabet, counting in seriet,

ønd aritltnetic problen

On the basis of the preceding results it could only be expected that the
retired had succeeded less u'ith the combination of the three types of
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question than the non-retited. The tesults confitm these expectations;

of the formet group of men 45o/o answeted all three cortectly, of the

latter, j ro/o. The same difetence was demonstrated for the 'women.

Among the non-retited men there was riot even one who had missed all
the questions, and of the retired abott 4o/o wete unable to ariswer ariy

question correctly.

Reþeating a brief $0ry

Here too the retired did less well than the non-retired: of the fotmer,

7-z9o/o (mean vo/o) of the men and rc17o/o (mean ryo/) of the women
wete unable to achieve even one point on this test; the percentages for
the non-retired being o-7 (mean 4) and 4-zr (mean 6). Of the retired men,

o.9-4o/o (mean zo/) made 5 or 6 points (: maximum), of the non-retired
it was o-8o/o (mean ao/). For vromen these percentages rüere o-5 (mean z)

and o3 (mean z). Four points were achievedby z-t3o/o (mean 9o/) of the
retired men and o-úo/o (mean r5o/) of the non-retired; and for women
these percentages diffeted hardly at all, being 3-ú (mean 8) and 4tz
(mean 9).

Drawing two conf'gurations from nerTlzrJ)

The retired again made poorer results on this part of. the memory test

than the non-retited. Of the men in the former categoÍy, ro14o/o (mean

ryo/) made no points at alJ, of the lattet it was ,-29o/o (mean rzo/r). A
percentage dropping with age from 5 r to zz (mean 3z) of the tetited men
made four points (the maximum) and the percentage for non-tetired men

was 48-o (r9 in the 8o-84 group) and the meaî 39. For the women these

percentages were z6-tz (mean r9) and 34-ú (mean z7).

In the separate age groups these Percentages differ consistently mutually
(almost always in favour of the non-tetired), butusually notto a significant
degree. In addition, here again it should be kept in mind that the absolute
numbers on which the petcentages âre based ate sometimes very small.

Conplete nemory test

It need hardly be said that with the preceding tesults the non-retired had a

better achievement for the complete memory test than the retired. lüØhere

at least j7-2ro/o (mean 690/") of the non-retired men made t9 or more
points, for the retired it was only 67-z70/o (mean 5ao/). For women the

percefltages were 64-1o (mean 5z) and 5z-zr (mean 15).
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All in all, it can be concluded ftom the above results that the retited did
less v¡ell on the complete memory test than the non-retired. This is not
to sây, obviously, that the inferior results of the fotmer are the results of
retirement. Thefactthat their memory, at least insofar as the investigated
items is concerned, still functioned teasonably well had perhaps con-
tributed to making it possible for the non-retired to go on working.

RESULTS OF TIIE MEMORY TEST IN REL,{TION TO

I{EÁRT PERCUSSION .TND ÂBNORMALITIES OF T}IE
LARGE BLOOD VESSELS

An attempt was made to determine v¡hethet aged persons with these

conditions had achieved pooter results on the memory test than those
who showed no such abnormalities. Calculations made using aî nxlt
table excluded any cortelation fot women (X': i.o4,P : a.74,8 degrees

of fteedom). It was, however, the case fot men (X': ,r.7r, P : o.oo4r

8 degrees of fteedom). It appearcd impossible to analyze more closely
which group of percussive abnormalities had the greatest cortelation
with infedor results on the memory test (X2: 7.o8, P : o.3o> 6 degrees

of freedom).
The effect of subjective health on the above cotrelation could not be

determined because of the restticted number of petsons with percussive

abnormalities other than a moderate or dubious enlargement of the area

of dullness.
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CH.{PTER VIII 41

RESULTS OF ,A.N,A.LYSES OF VARI,\NCE
OF COMBINED DATA

TIIE MUTU,A.L RELATION OF ,T NUMBER OF

FÂCTORS STUDIED BY TÌIE INVESTIGATION

The preceding material has treated primartTy of separate factors or, in a
number of cases, combinations of one factor with one or in some cases

two other variables. In such a treatment it is of course impossible to
trace the mutual relationship of all the factors at the same time. The last
section of this report is therefore devoted to an attempt to approach this
problem by correlating a number of important data with each other. It
must be recognized that only those variables could be considered fo¡
cortelation calculations which could be taken quantitatively. This is to
say, the answers to paticulat questions must fit into a scale of ratings in
a natwral way. So, fot instance, the answer to the question: Do you suffer
ftom ðizziness, fainting, or seizures? in this case cannot be ananged
according to the seriousness of the affection; it is possible only to con-
sider the absence of the particttlar affection more favourable than its
presence. Data concerning such things as madtal status, religion, and the
effect ofhousing also cannot be rated quantitatively. Since a correlation
calculation of this kind is a vety sizeable undertaking, some limitations
must be set even with regard to the data which can be expressed numeti-
cily.

The follov¡ing vadables wete chosen:

Ag"
Subiective health i for these factors, good health was designated by the number r, not-so-
Objective health ) good health by z, and bad health by 3.
Phvsicalcapacitv: 

Ï:"åtir'.ì}ä*-,u,"¿ : an aged.person no longet abre to wash
and dtess himself;

¡ : pattially incapacitated : a subiect who could w-¿sh and dtess but

":ff;,i:,ï"ff :'1",:ï:1iïï:::{î,::åiî,îä:::ac,ivi,ies
{1 This chapter was prepated io co-opetation with Mr. G. J. Leppink of the Statistics Depârtment T.N.O,
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\Øeight without clothing
Height
Sitting height
Chest circumfetence urith expitation
Diffetence in chest circumfetence between inspitation and expitation (respitation expansion)

Respiration tate
Pulse rate
Systolic blood ptessute
Di¿stolic blood pressure

Sedimentation rate
Total numbet of points obtained on memory test.

For a single variable it must be taken into account that the sPread of the
observations can be caused on the one hand by the circumstance that the
subjects examined did not all belong to a homogenous grouP with regard
to the absence of particulat diseases which might had had an effect on that
variable ând, on the other hand by the normal fluctuations aheady Present
within one and the same group. Thus it can be imagined that the mean

blood pressure of healthy aged persons diffets from the mean blood
pressure of aged persons with a heatt abnotmality. If in such a case the

spread of the blood pressure values over all the subjects is calculated,
then such sptead would be greater than for eithet the grouP with no
heatt abnotmality or than for the group with such an affection.

Since it is cetainly of interest to know more about this effect of groups
of diseases, fout important rePresentative groups were included in the

calculations. These four groups of diseases were:

r. Diseases of the heatt and majot blood vessels,

z. Neurological and/ot eye and/ot eat abnormalities,

3. Abnotmalities of muscles, ioints, and bones,

4. Gastro-intestinal affections and/ot diseases of ait passages and respitatoty organs.

The presence of one or mote of the diseases in the first group was

considered establjshed when abnormalities were detected by percussion

or auscultation of the heatt and major blood vessels aîdlü a totally
irregular pulse was demonstrated; absence of these conditions wâs con-

sidered established only when no disturbance whatever was observed by
such exâmination as specified above.

Aged subjects who showed abnormal PuPillary reaction andlor paresis

or paralysis of arms ardlor hands and/or legs and/or feet and/or who
wete totally ot almost blind and/or lnad a cataract andf or used or needed a

headng aid, were consideted to belong to the grouP of those who had

neurological andlor eye 
^ndlor 

ear. affecttons. Only those who had none
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of these abnormalities or had them only in a very slight form were not
placed in this group.

All subjects who showed sedous orthopaedic abnormalities or symp-
toms of rheumatoid arthritis or arthrosis deformans of the arms and/ot
hands ancl/or of the legs and/or feet were included in the group of those
who had abnormalities of muscles andlorjoints and/or bones. Only those
who had none of these abnormalities were flot included in this group.

Finally, all those who at the time of the investigation reported them-
selves to be suffering from one or more of the following affections:
gastric or duodenal ulcer, other abnormalities of stomach and intestines,
diseases of the liver, jaundice, gall stones, haematemesis, bloody diarthea,
andfor orre or more of the following: bronchial asthma, bronchitis,
prolonged coughing, lung "disease", pleuritis, spitting up blood, tubet-
culosis of the lungs, were collected in the group of petsons with gastro-
intestinal affections andfor diseases of the air passages and respiratory
ofgâns.

Calculations were fitst caried out to determine the fluctuatioris nor-
mally present within one group. Corrections \¡¡ere therefore made for the
mean di-fference between the specified disease groups: for each of the
16 possible combinations of disease groups the mean of each of the
r ¡ variables just mertioned was calculated; and from the results fot all the
subjects falling in a given disease group the appropriate mearis of the
relevant disease group were subtracted. This provided that spread
within each group temained the same, on the one hand, but on the other
hand that the mean of each group became eqwal to zero. Wíth the
vaitable corrected in such 

^ 
w^y, the correlation matdx "within disease

gtoups" was calculated for both men and women (see Table LXIX). It
was here assumecl that the disease groups (aftet correction of the means)
<lid not mutually differ with regatd to their correlations. For it seemed

reasonable to assume that even if there were differences with regard to the
correlations and with rcgard to the distributions within one group, these
would not be great, so that this assumptiorl would have an approximate
justification. In addition, the figures were too small to prove any
difference between the correlations or between the distributions.

Because of the fact that f.or rnany subjects it was necessâry to note
"not known" for one or more questions, the correlation matdces apply
only to the rr78 men and rooo women from whom an answerwas ob-
tained to all the questions.

For the sake of completeness it should also be said that in correlation
calculations only the Iinear relationship of the vadables is analyzed. Thus



in such cases a strongly curvilinear relation cannot be recognized, such
as the possibility that with bad health a vety high or very low weight
might often be found; this phenomenon would thus not be expressed in
the correlation coefficient. It, however, seems unlikely that such possi-
bilities were actually present to any great extent.

The factot analysis of the correlation matrices gave i factors. After an
orthogonal transformation, the resulting factors obtained the factor
loading indicated below.

Table 76. Results of the factor analysis of the correlation matrix
"within groups of diseases", in men

Tabel 76, Uitkomsten va¡ de factoranalyse van de correlatiematrix
"binnen ziektegroepen", bii mannen

Àge/Leeftiid
Subj. health evaluation/Subjectieve gezondh.
Object. health evaluation/Oblectieve gezondh.
General capacity/Validiteit
Veight/Gewicht
Height/Lengte
Sitting height/Zithoogte
Chest citcumference/Borstomttek
Difference inspiration-expitation
Verschil inspitatie-expiratie

Respiration rate/Ademfrequentíe
Pulse rate/Polsftequentie
Syst. tension/Syst, bloeddruk
Diast. tension/Diast. bloeddruk
E.S.R./B.S.E.

Total number of points on memoty test

Totaal aantal punten geheugentest

2T

t7
67

-r2
-.)
-9
-r2
-It

6

II
o

-r4
8z

tt
38

78

4

-IO
o

z

o

-t
-t4

)

o

o

r3

77

77

-4

-7

4t
-r i

o

-rt
o

-tr

t3

4

o

-72
-2

-4t

o

-4

o

-21
-I

zG

-rt
25

r4

-I
4

z8

-Jt
37
29

o

6

17

Examination of Table 76 (men) indicates that only three factors are of

^rry 
impofiance. Factor I represents "being well" (composed of subjective

and objective health and capacity). This is thus thar which the three
variables have in common. For the rest, the facton loadings indicate that
the mutual relationship of these three variables is not very great (see also
the correlation matrix). The "being well" shows further hardly any
correlation with the remaining characteristics. Factor II contains weight
in first place, but height and chest circumference (and to some extent
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the sitting height) also conttibute to making up this factor. Factor III
represents the common characteristic which is responsible for the paraal
relationship of systolic and diastolic blood Pressure to each other.

Table 7. Results of the factot analysis of the cottelation mattix
"within gtoups of diseases", in vromen

\abel 77, Uitkomsten van de factotanalyse van de cottelatiematrix
"bi¡nen ziektegtoepen", bij vtouwen

Age/Leeftijd
Subi. health evaluation/Subiectieve gezondh.

Obj. health evaluation/Obiectieve gezondh.

Gerretal capacity f Validiteit
\Weight/Gewicht

Height/Lengte
Sitting height/Zithoogte
Chest circumfetence/Borstomttek
Diffetence inspiration-expitation
Vetschil inspiratie-expitatie

Respiration rate/Ademftequentie
Pulse rate/Polsfrequentie
Syst. tension/Syst. bloeddruk
Diast. tension/Diast. bloeddruk
E.S.R./B.S.E.

Total number of points on memoty test

T otazl aantal punten geheu gentest

ZT

59

67

-49
-71
-6
-9
-rt

-\3

t6
-IO
-2

3o

-r8
9

o

-r6
85

31
1\
8r

9

I

o

-2
o

-4
-9

o

57

-27
o

-3Í
o

-r4
-t6

-tG
5

-77
o

-r5
)

-48

o

-74
o

I

o

-ir
-43

29

-24
IO

t7
o

1

73

-4

-8
o

-7
7

r4

t3

-4
8

IO

77

76

-6

From Table 77 itcaîbe seen that the above remarks apply to'women âs

well. For them there is in addition a fourth aîd a frftln factor which are,

however, less importarit thaû the three øheady mentioned (these latter
factors are even less important for men, so they have been ignored).
Factor fV consists of. age in negative correlation with the memory test,
and Factor V of a combination of standing height and sitting height.

Summarizing, the following conclusiorìs can be drawn:
rst: The characteristics: difference in chest circumfetence betweefl in-

spiration and expiratiofi, sedimentation rate, pulse rate, respiration
r.ate are independent of all other vadables and of each othet.

znd: The diastolic and systolic blood pressure do show mutual correla-
tion, but are further entirely independent of the other characteristics
(such as weight).
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3rd: The three va¡iables which in this investigatioî c n indicate the
degree ofhealth (objective and subjective health and capacity) show
only little mutual relationship.

These three charactedstics depend little or not at all on the re-
maining vadables (such as blood pressure, E.S.R., etc.).

It should orrce more be said that the above conclusions, which are
perhaps somewhat surprising, apply to material which has been as much
as possible made homogenous. They thus hold only for persons in a
single disease group.

To find out whether these conclusions would also hold for alL persons
without any correction applied for the difference between disease groups,
a cotrelation mattix was calculated for both sexes without the relevant
cotrections,

As noted, fot the calculation of the correlation matrix "within com-
bination of disease groups" the means of the r 5 vatiables per combination
of disease groups wete determined. In Tables 78a (page zz6lzzT) and

78b (page zzSlzzg) these means are shown.
It was now investigated whether the combinations of disease groups

showed mutual di.fferences which could not be explained by the fluctu-
ations possible within the combination of disease groups, and, if such
u/ere the case, what differences these would be. To analyze such differ-
ences it is not sufficient to compare separately the combinations of disease

groups with tespect to each variable.
If the effect of each varíable is studied separately then it can indeed be

determined for each combination of disease groups within what limits
the relevant variables can shift, but this is not in itself sufficient to make it
possible to determine which combination¡ of vatiables are possible. When,
fot instance, on the one hand the frequency distribution of the diastolic
blood pressure is known and on the other hand that of the body weight,
this still does not tell what the two-dimensional clistribution of the diasto-
lic pressure and the weight is. This is only possible when the corelation
coefficient is also known. To determine which combinations of variables
are on are not possible, the correlation matrix must also be calculated
"betaeen combinations of disease gtoups". It is namely conceivable that
two vadables which show no correlation wirhin the combinations of
disease groups will do so betaeen vârious combinations of disease groups.
So, for example, it is found for healthy old people (see description of
results with respect to the cottelation matrix within combinations of
disease groups) that there is no cotrelation between blood ptessure and
weight, but it could be imagined that in the group of persons with heart
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Men/Mannen

Table 182. Means of variables pet

Tabel 78a. Gemiddelden van vatíabelei:

Mean values (tounded off to o.r),
Group of
diseases *

Ðb)c)d)
Zie1rte¡-
gtoep *

Ag"
Leeftijd

Subiect.

health
eval.

Subi.

gezond-
heid

2.O

7.4

1.7

r.3
r.8
r.4
t.6
1.2

r.8
I.I
r,4
I.I

f.4
r.2
7.4

I.I

Oblect.
health
eval.

Object.
gezond-

heid

2.O

1.2

r.8
7.4

r.9
7.3

t.6
7.3

2.O

\.3
7.4

I.2
7,4

7.J

I,I

General
cap ctty
Validiteit

'$Øeight
Gewicht

Height
Lengte

Sitting
height
Zit-

hoogte

79.4

79.9
8 j.s
8 3.o
8z.o

8 r.9
84.o

8 j'.
8o.o

8o.r
8 t.r
84.3

8 j.j
8s.l
8 3.8
8+.6

III
III
IIO
IIO
IOI
IOI
IOO
IOO
OII
OII
oIo
oro
ooI
oor
ooo
ooo

I
o

I
o

I

o

I
o

I
o

I
o

I
o

I
o

78.2

75.o

79.8

77.6

73.8

78.6

7 3.'
7 5.8

77.3

77.o

76.r
7 r.o
73.8

73.4

74.o

1.4

7.4

I.2
r.6
I.t
r.4
I.t
r.8
I.t
r,t
¡.6
7.9

r.7
t.6
r.8
f.9

6j.,
70.7
66.t
69.t
67.o

68.2

68.8

7 r.4
6g.s

66't
6s.t
68.+

6t.8
68.1

66.s

68.8

66.6

6s.s

66.8

68.o

68.8

6+.s

68.6

69.,
63.o

6s.s

6 8.8

68.o

66.8

67.o

69.,
68.6

* Explanation: a) catdio-vasculat diseases/hatt- en vaatziekten.
* Verklaring: b) newol., eye and eat disotders/neutol., oog- en ootafw.

c) disorders ofmuscles, joints and bones/aand. v. spieren, gewrichten en bottel

abnormalities both blood pressure and weight would have a higher value
than in healthy persons, so that between all persons (both healthy persons
and heart patients) ^ correla;tton between blood pressure and weight
would be found. Calculations a2 indeed indicated that the structure of
the correlation mattix "between combinations of disease groups"
differed very significaîtly from that of the correlation matrix "within
combinations of disease groups." It therefore follows from this that the
combinations of disease groups mutually diffet in relation to one or more
of the 15 variables, which will cause no surprise. At the same time, it
a2 ,t so-called dispersion æalysis was done. For this, see e.g. Rao , Aàanæd ¡teti¡licel methadr in biom¿tric
reteørch.Viley,NewYork r952, p. 37o. The tesults of these comptehensive calculations ate not included in
this report, but are obtainable on ioquiry ftom the Statistics Departmeût T.N.O. (J,P. Coenstræt zz, The
Hague, The Nethedmds).
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combination of groups of diseases

pef combinatie van ziektegroepen

Gemiddelde waatden (op o.r afgetond)

Chest

circumf,
("*p.)
Borst-

omtrek
("*p)

39.8

45.9

40.1

$.6
40.4

4c.6

42.5

44.4

47.3

43.9

44.o

43.2

4Í.7
42.9

42.5

43.3

Resp.

excufsloft
Adem-
excufsle

Respita-
t10n fâte
Adem-
halings-

fteq.

Pulse-

f^te
Pols-
fteq.

Syst.

tenslon
Syst.

bloed-
druk

t76.o
r58.6
r56.6

r67.t
156.7

163.8

r7I.r
r68.5

ú8.3
ú3'j
f 54.r
ri7.t
x62.9

154.8

t56.6
757.o

Diast.
tenslofl
Diast.
bloed-
dtuk

99'o
86.8

87.9

90'9

98.i
9I.I
9t.7
93.2

9t.o
90.5
86.6

86.8

9c.6
89.+

8 8.6

88.r

E.S.R.

B,S.E.

Number
of points

mem,
test

Aant. pt.
geheug.t.

Number
ofpetsons

AantaI
petsonefr

).2

3.9

)'+
4.o

).t
4.2

3.5

4,t
2.7

3.8

4.2

3.7

4.2

3.9

+.)

4.8
20.2

zz.6
r g.8

22.O

19.4

2t.3
r 8.8

r9-7

r9.9

r 8.6

79.o

¡ 8.6

20.o

r 7.8

r4.8
r4.9
r 8.t
r3.,
r6.r
r 2.8

r3.4

9.9
r9.7
f 2.o

r3.9
8.o

79'5

IO.I
rt.t

8.7

\7.2
r8.r
i6.9
17.7

¡6.r
r 8.o

79.3

r 8.8

17.3

f 7.5
r 8.3

r9.4
r 8.8

r 8.8

r9.9
r9.5

5

t4
24

5t
IO

32

t9
a6t

6

34
27

99
24

7o
TÍ2

46o

77.6

78.9

77.8

76.8

73.r
j6.4

74.3

78.o

79-9

75-1

74.4

71.9

d) gastro-intestinzl and pulmonary disordets/maag-, datm- en longaand,
o : not pfesenr/niet aanu¡ezig.

1 : present/weI øanwezig,

appeared that while one individual aged person, at least in this analysis,
must be characterized within certaiî limits by all 15 values of variables,
the mean of each combination of disease groups is already determined by
about 8 variables fot men and about 9 for v¡omen (the sex difference in
the number of variables may be considered a matter. of chance). In other
'words, this means that to indicate the meaû of each combination of disease

grouPs aII 15 variables are flot riecessary, as given in Tables 78a and 78b,
but that fot men rt - 8 :7 vaÅables and for women rj 

-9:6variables are suPerfluous.
It should be repeated that only four disease groups ate involved,

namely: cardio-vasculat disease; ûeurological abnormalities f sensory

abnormalities; abnormalities of muscles, joints, and bories; and gastro-
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Table 78b. Means of vatiables per

Tabel 78b. Gemiddelden van vatiabeleo

rVomen/Vrouwen

Mean values (rounded off to o,r)7

Gtoup of
diseases *

a) b) c) d)
Ziekten-
gtoep *

Ag"
Leeftijd

Subiect.

health
eval.

Subj.

gezond-
heid

t.4
t.9
r.t
r.8
r.t
f.7
7.4

r.8
7.4

1.7

r.3
t.6
r.4
t.6
7.2

Obiect.
health
eval.

Object.
gezond-

heid

Genetal
capacity

Vaüditeit

Veight
Gewicht

Height
Lengte

Sitting
height
Zir-

hoogte

IIII
IIIO
IIOI
IIOO
IOII
IOIO
IOOI
IOOO
OIII
OIIO
OIOI
oroo
OOII
oolo
oool
oooo

8o.7

78.t
j6.3

77'2

7t.8
7 5.3

74.8

74.2

7 5.5

77.r
78'3
77.3

73.2

73-9

74.3

73.o

t.9
r.7
2,O

r.t
r.9
t,6
t.6
7.4

t.9
I.t
I.5
1.3

t.7
t.3
7.4

LZ

I.O

I.I
1.2

t.4
I.2
r.4
r.3
t.6
7.3

7.3

¡.6
r.6
r.3
r.t
7.7

r.8

t4.7
,5.4
57.6

t1.6
tr.9
t 6.0

i 8.r

58.2

5 4.o
j6.r

t t.8
j6.2
j6.j
t6.9
t 8.8

,6.4

6+.+

6s.l
6t.s
66.t

Ø.t
66.6

6l.l
6:.8

59.o
6r,3
62.6

6s.+

Ø.s
69.o

62.6

6s.s

14.9

75.3

77.9

79.4
j6.j
77'9
79'2
79.3

7 J.2

77.5

79.r
7 8.r
8o.8

79.o

79.9
79.o

* Explanation: a) cardio-vasculardiseases/hatt-envâatziekten.
* Vetklaring: b) neutol., eye and eat disotdets/newol.-, oog- en ootafw'

c) disordetsofmuscles,iointsandbonesfaand.v.spieten,gewrichtenenbotten

intestinal abnormalities f lung affections, so thât 16 combinations of
disease groups are possible. If it may be assumed that a combination of
two disease groups would be to a great extent ptedictable in telation to a
number of variables if these are knov¡n for each disease group separately,

then this would mean that the means of the 16 combinations of disease

groups could be princþally characterized by four variables (for there
are only four disease grouPs). In view of the fact that 8 and 9 variables
ar.e appateîtly needed for the char.acterization of these 16 combinations
of disease grouPs, it follows ftom this that the previously mentioned
predictability of the combinations is not possible by itself, because then
fout vatiables would be suflÊcient.

The possibility of ptedicting a combination of disease grouPs from the
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Gemiddelde waatden (op o.r afgerond)

combination of groups of dise¿ses

per combiriatie van ziektegroepeo

Chest

citcumf.
("*p)
Botst-

omtfek
(."p)

39.7

40.2

)t'I

J7'o
37.8

39''
40.o

J9.o

34.4

36.6

3 8.8

38.9

40.8

42.3

3 8.o

40.r

3.3

,.t
3.r
3.8

3.Í
3.7

t.)
2.9

3.1

)')

J'7
3.4

J.5

t. I

2).2
21,O

zz.6
2t'4
zt.8
20.5

21,2

19.9

zr.o
20.o

19.2

r9.6
rg.8
79.6

r 8.6

r 8.2

Pulse

rle
Polsfteq.

Syst.

tenslon
Syst.

bloeddtuk

Diast.
tenslon
Diast.

E.S.R.
B.S,E.

29.2

r r.6
23.O

r r.8
r 8.g

r5.3
t6.t
rr.2
7Z,l
r9.9
r7.4
74.4

74.9

1r.4
r t.6
r4.o

Number
of points
on mem.

test
Aant. pt.
geheug.t.

r4.3

17.4

r7'o
r7.5

r 8.t
r8.r
r 8.g

¡8.r
r7'r
17'5

rLo
t6.9
r 9.t
r 8.,
r 8.7

I8.J

Numbet
ofpetsons

Aantal
pefsoflen

56

Í33
II

3o
25

67

24

127

74
240

78.o

79.o
8t.z
8r..o

77.8
82. r

79.7
8 r.7

78'5

79.1
8o.o

8o.3

73'2

78,j
79.2

77'3

193.)

r88.3

r7t.8
r83.8

f74-o
79r.4
179.4

r8r.8
r64.r
159.9

r68.6
r 78.o
¡6o.8
ú8.6
tGz.8

\72.7

IOI.O

gr.8
roo.5

90.2
7ot,4

97'z
98.9
86.8

87.8

90.7

%.8
89.o

gz.6

89.4

94.7

l2

3o
20

,3
zG

d) gasuo-intestinal and pulmonary disotdets/maag-, datm- en longaand.

o : not Pfesentf niet aanwezig.

¡ : present/welaanwezig,

variables as these are krt.ov¡n for each disease grouP separately was

investigated agarflfot each seParate combination. Here the prediction did
seem to agree to some extent with the acïralmeans, but only in the quali-
tâtive sense, so that it had Iittle Prz:ctical value.

To obtain an impressiofl of the order of magnitude of the differences

"between combinations of disease groups" in relation to the distdbutions
which could be found "within combinations of disease grouPs", an

analysis oÍ vatiance was done for each of the variables seParately. As
Table LXX shows, the diffetences between combinatiofis of disease

groups are indeed strongly significant, but the quantity 51, the standard

deviation "between groups (after cortection for the fl.uctuations within
groups)" is much smaller than the standard deviation "within groups"'
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from which it foilows that the diffetence between the 16 combinations,
although significant, are not great. This was also very cleatly seen ftom
the correlation mattices which were calculated per sex from the total
matetial, i.e. without cotrection for the means per variable for aII
combinations of disease grouPs. These cotrelation mattices ''¡¡ere in
most cases exactly the same within two decimal places as the correlation
matrices "within gtoups". This means that the conclusions drawn fot
these latter matrices are also applicable to the total cotelation matrices.

Since the differences between combinations of disease groups ar'e aÍt
order smaller than the statistical fluctuations within disease groups, the
fact that a given combination of disease groups is characterized by 8 or 9
mean values has no practical signi-ficance for the individual case.

Since the mutual dependence of the variables discussed above also

appeared to be very complicated, a deeper analysis was not made.

Sunmariqing it can be said of this part of the statistical ptocessing of the
data that:

r. The rt more closely examined characteristics showed little mutual
relation, except that there was some slight connection between objective
health, subjective health, and capacity; between diastolic and systolic
blood pressure, and between height and weight. There \Ãrere thus, in
particular, no specific correlations found between blood pressure on
the one hand and height, weight, and age on the other. This is in
complete agreement with the results of the study done by Bøe, Humer-
felt and Wederfang which has been refetred to in this report.

z. F,ach combination of disease groups can be descdbed by only 8 or 9 of
the t5 chancteristics considered. Mathematically speaking, the choice
of these 8 or. 9 var.iables can be made in sevetal ways. Since from the
medical point of view also, more thari one reasonable choice of these
8 variables can be made, further calculations on this point have not
been done.

3. Chøracteristics of a combination of disease groups cannot be concluded
from the variables ofthe separate disease groups alone.

4. Differences between combinations of disease groups in relation to the
r 5 variables considered aÍe an order smaller than the statistical fluctua-
tions found within disease groups.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION .,q.ND CONCLUSIONS

Now that this broad survey has teached its conclusion, it is worthwhile to
reconsider certain of its aspects. Has the investigation satisfied its
proposed objectives? Do the results justify the costs and the efforts
involved?

The primary objective of the medical investigation of the aged with
the co-operatton of general practitioners was to obtain a reliable im-
pression of the general health of persons of 65 yearc and older in The
Nethedands. The intention was thus not to get â comprehensive view
of the diseases to be found in this population group. The absence of a

diagnoses list is undoubtedly a lack, but since it was deliberately decided
in advance not to make use of somewhat specialized apparatus and
methods to establish the diagnosis such a list would have only a Í.atlneî.

limited value. Does the enumeration of an extensive series of "normal"
and abnormal symptoms give a sufficiently reliable picture of the health
of the aged? To my mind it does, even though the picture is certainly not
complete. There are, taken as a whole, certainly not fewer data collected
than is usually the case fot examinations for life insutance, employment,
participation in sports, etc., and on the basis of data collected for these

purposes concerning the health of the examinee, very important decisions

are ftequently made. The physician-investigators in neady all cases knew
the subjects whom they examined, although rather. many of them reported
that through this investigation they had obtained a bettet picture than
they had previously had of the health and a number of related circum-
stances of these people.

The fact that not all the subjects were examined in the same way will
undoubtedly result in a less sharp description of the health of this part of
the population. This disadvantage, however, in my opinion, is countet-
balanced by the advantage which lies in the fact that the subjects were
examined by theit own physicians. It would, of course, be of value fot
the development of socio-medical studies in this country to critically
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compare the results and the reliability of an investigation done by a small
permanent team and those of one done by a latge number of "loosely"
associated general practitioner-particþants (or specialists, etc.). Such a

study would greatly benefit, among others, the Nederlaøds Ifui¡artsen
Cenootschap (Nethedands College of General Ptactitioners). Since the
sample satisfies reasonable demands of representativity, I feel justified in
considering that the impression of the health of the approximately 960/o of
the total population of the aged, from which the sample was drawn (only
the estimated 4o/o of t1ne aged who no longer had their own general prac-
titioners were not included) is sufficiently reliable to ptovide a basis for a
number of futhet investigations and measures. Since the Advisory
Committee T.N.O. fot gerontological problems when considering the
present study unquestionably also had it in mind to form an opinion
concerning the desirability or necessity of further investigations related
to the health of the aged, it may be assumed that the present study has
been of value from this point of view too. ,{ number of problems which
in this connection require further study will be discussed in this section.

The investigation also had as an objective the acquiring of a certain
insight into the problem of the periodic health examination (P.H.E.).
Now, this is an extraordinatily difficult question, since it cannot act:ually
be demonstrated with great scientific exactitude that periodic physical
examinations promote the health of the individual. This is not the place
for a discussion of this point. Without any doubt, however, periodic
physical examinations may mean the eatly discovery of all sots of abnor-
malities. Whether this eady recognition and the resultant treatment,
when this is desirable and possible, always or at least almost always leads
to "better" health for those affected than if they had had themselves
examined on some other occasion (e.g. in case of ilJness), remains a
question. In a number of cases this will indeed perhaps be the case. It is
an obvious presumption that the first of a series of periodic health
examinations will disclose the most affections. This must be kept in mind
in evaluating the fact that in the present study 3z-33o/o of the men and
41oo/o of the women had abnormalities found by the physician which
were previously unknown to him. In L ¡o/o of the total number of men
and f 6$0/o of the total number of women the abnormality found was
considered by the examining physician to be a serious one. The principal
previously unknown abnormalities were high blood pressure, heart
abnormalities, abnormalities found during rectal (for men) and vaginal
examination, lur.itaty abnormalities, and tumours.

In a number of cases, eady recognition of these abnormalities was
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certainly of great impottance to the Patient. The question is now, what
the result of an examination repeatedanumberofyears latet with the same

persons would be. If they had not been under medical cate f.ot the entire

intewening period, then unquestionably a follow-up study would again

reveal many previously unknown abnormalities. However, the ptesent

investigation of the aged has shown, for instance (which was alteady

more or less known) that so many aged individuals - 16-+SoA of the men

and 49-640/o of the women - had consulted a doctot within the three

months preceding the survey, and that tr-4ro/o of the men and 49-58o/o of
the women thought they needed medical attention regularly. On the basis

of these figures it may thus then be asked on the one hand whether a

periodic medical examination would really be effective, but on the other
hand it must be kept in mind that these recent atdlor regular contacts

with the physician had nevertheless not led to the detection of a large
numbet of abnormalities. To my way of thinking, this last indicates that
when the physician examines an aged individual (and perhaps also a

younger one too) he must use even more care than is now (usually) the

case. fn particula4 he must concentrate on petcussion and auscultation

of theheart and major blood vessels, rectal and vaginal examination, blood
pressure and haemoglobin content measurements, and urine examination.

Even though these are rather obvious examinations, especially in the case

of aged patients, this does not minimize the fact that the results of this
study once againur.gently indicate the need for them.

In the third place, the Organization for Health Research T.N.O.
hoped to find out the extent to which general practitioners were prepared

and able to conttibute as a grouP to scientific studies on behalf of public
health. It has long been repeatedly demonstrated by many instances that
the general practitioner has in his possession a profusion of data which
after systematic collection, classifi.cation, and ptocessing could supply

important findings for the field of medicine. As a whole, however, Iittle
has been done to draw on this great store. There are various reasons for
this, such as the fact that the general practitioner often does not kriovr
how to tecord systematícally many kinds of medical observations, esPe-

cially those of a minot rìature and to evaluate them critically with, for
example, the help of statistical methods; the general practitioner does not
see the value of such investigations as the preserì.t ofle; the general prac-

titioner has not time for these activities; the general practitioner simply
has no intetest in such things. Frequently, also, a combination of these

and other factors is tesponsible for the fact that the general practitioner
does no teseatch wotk of this soft of even does no scientific investigation
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of any kincl. Whether especially this last is correct in all cases, with the
exception of those whete there is indeed no possibility at all for doing
any scientific work, I doubt.

The expedence with the particþation of the general practitioner in
the present investigation of the aged was the following: In The Nether-
lands a teasonably large number of genetal practitioners are both able and
ready to give their co-operation on investigations on behalf of public
health. Not only this but other investigations as well, such as those which
are being or have been carried out undet the auspices of the Nethedands
College of General Practitioners, have established the fact that general
practitioners can make sound obsewations and set dov¡n theit data in a
manner which makes it possible fot them and others to Process such data.

Foreign publications have also shown that in England and other coun-
tries the genetal ptactitioner can make a valuable contribution to medical
research.

An extremely important condition is that there be a rigoutous leader-
ship provided, and one which unceasingly counteracts the effects of iner-
tia. It need hardly be said that the participants must be thotoughly
insttucted so that they know why and what they ate about to investigate,
the manner in which the investigation must be catried out, how the data
must be interpreted, recorded, and if necessary further processed, and so

that they have a mastery of. any technical requirements and work as

uniformly as possible when it is a case of a gtoup investigation.
It has been my experience, as it has been for many others, that this

instruction is best given orally. Written instructions can then have a
certain value as memory teinforcement. In general, the actual paper
work must be held to a minimum for the investigating physicians, everì
though this may mean a sacrifice of diversity in the data to be recorded.
As much as possible the share of the panicþating physician should be
Iimited to examinations which lie in the actaalprovince of medicine, that
is to say, the collection of data for which this is not the case but which
are nevertheless required, such as, fot instance, for the determination of
a sample, should be done by others.

Especially where medical data are concerned, it is vety important that
the anonymity of the subjects be ptesetved with tegard to non-medical
individuals. This sometimes requites, apatt ftom other evident consider-
ations, that those who ptocess the data insofar as this is not done by the
investigator himself, also be doctots.

The investigation of the aged described in this report 'was, to the best
of my knowledge, the first attempt not only in The Nethedands but also
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elsewhere to collect data of a medical and other nature for as many
individuals as this by so many genetal practitioners by means of such

extensive combined examinations. In telation to the approach to a series

of problems, especially those in tlne orgarizational atea, it was not
possible to profit from the experience of previous investigations. Al-
though a number of "rules" ate of course obvious, it was flevertheless

sometimes necessâry to make new provisions during the course of the
investigation to bring it to the best possible conclusion. That in spite of
this the end result of the extensive questioning and examinaionby 374
general practitioners of 3t49 aged subjects chosen at random can be

considered gratifying is, to my way of feeling, unquestionably evidence
of the abäty and willingness of the general ptactitioner in The Nether-
lands to co-operate in certain scientific investigations. The willingness is
the more sttongly accentuated when one considers that:
First, even though the average general practitioner in The Nethedands is

usually extremely busy and the present investigation required giving
f 3 hours per subject, more than 6o0/o of a17 participants examined ten
or more subjects,
Second, all physicians gâve their services without any recomPense,

Tltird, the question as to whether they would be prepared to co-oPerate

in a follow-up study, should one be made, was ansq/ered affirmatively by

7oo/o of the f 345 physicians who still had the same practices (among
whom a small percentage agreed with certain conditions).

Various physicians also spontaneously reported aftet completing theit
examinations that they gre tly valued having been able to particþate.

All in all, it can be considered proven, on the basis of this investigation,
that it is possible in The Nethedands for a number of genetal practitioners
working as a group to take part in scientific research. The investigations
directed by or caried out under the auspices of the Nethedands College
of General Practitioners since then, which were pethaps more modestly
conceived, have confirmed this point, as I have akeady stated.

The Advisory Committee also entertained the hope that as a conse-

quence of theit active participation in a gerontological investigation
there would be increased interest on the part of many physicians in the
health and diseases of the aged. The invitation to all participants to
attend the Congress on the Problems of the Aged in 1956, without
expense to themselves, and the sending to them of the advance matetnl
and the proceedings of this Congress must be seen in this light as well.

These indirect attempts to stimulate interest in geriatric problems had,

at least as far as can be judged from a number of reactions on the patt of.
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general practitioners, indeed some success. It is naturally difficult to
evaluate how great an effect this was. Communications received after
the conclusion of the investigation in such sttains as: I have set up a
special consulting hour for eldedy Patients. - I have begun to pay more
attentiori to diseases of old 

^ge. - I would like to examine more aged

persons according to the T.N.O.procedute. - I have better contact with
my eldedy patients. - etc., nevertheless point cleady to an increased

interest in geriatrics. Since continuously more people reach advanced

ages which 
^r.e 

tatlner often accompanied by one or (usually) more
affections, but of a kind which is often entirely or partralTy remediable,

this "side" effect of the investigation is most welcome. Every physician

should be convinced that the aged patient must be examined and treated
just as carefully 

^s 
arry other, younger, patient. It is the general prac-

titioner who can best help the elderly Patient at the onset of illness, be-

cause he is generally bettet acquainted than othet physicians with all the

impottant side factors. It is clear that iust as with younger patients he

will often tequire the assistance of specialists and of well-equipped
institutions for the sick. Howevet, by far. the greatest majority of the

aged patients will always be treated at home, and even when they have

spent some time in a hospital or teactivation ceritre, many will retum to
their homes and the care of the general practitioners. He is therefote
obliged to make all possible provisions to bring the health of the aged

entrusted to his cate to as high a level as possible. He will not be able to
achieve this alone; he will have to co-oPerate with othets such as the

district nurse, physiotherapist, occupational therapist, social worker,
teligious counsellors, etc. It is, however, essential that during and aftet
his education the physician teceive more training in the detection and

treatment of diseases of the aged. An investigation such as the Present
study shows that there is still much to be clone in this field.

Summarizing the above considerations, it may be stated, in my
opinion, that the investigation of the aged with the participation of the

genetal ptactitionet, in spite of vatious shortcomings, has given tathet
satisfying results. Whether these tesults weigh against the cost and effort
involved cannot, at this moment atleast, be said conclusively. It should
not be forgotten that this investigation was also to a" grcat extent intended
to serve as the starting point for further studies and provisions. Concrete
effects cannot be expected ilrstantaneously, which is, of course, the case

for almost all studies of a more or less socio-medical nature. The con-

version of the results into methods of treatment, practices, ptovisions or
measures to ptomote the health of. any particular grouP is not dependent
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on the medical man alone, as is usually the case in the clinic, forinstance,
where the cause of a disease is found and new drugs or techniques ate

developed to combat that disease or at least its symptoms. This is not the

þlace to go into this subject more deeply.

It is, however, clear that often the effect of socio-medical research is
felt only after. a considetable time and that, in addition, many imponder-
ables always continue to play a large part in the attempt to evaluate the
results. It is my feeling that thete is general agreement that btoad, but
teally well planned, led, and aralyzed socio-medical investigations make
a valuable contribution to the understanding of public health problems
and thus to medicine as a whole.

'We must, however, become mote conscious that investigations such as

this one of the aged cost fat more time and money than is generally
recognized. It is difficult to give more than a rough estimate of how
much money was actually spent. A numbet of speci-fic amounts can of
course be calculated rather exactly, such as the salades of those who on a
part-time basis wete responsible for the otgantzation, administration, and
processing; as well as the concrete âmounts spent for sending out printed
matter and correspondence, meetings, and statistical analyses. Many
services were also given gratuitously which would have tepresented
great frnancial outlay. It is difficult, howevet, to estimate in actual
figures, as far. as time and effort are concerned, the contribution of the
participaflts and of institutions such as the Organtzation for Health
Research T.N.O. It is certain, and this is a factot which is still very
insufficiently reaTizeð., that the or.ganization of scientifically reliable socio-
meclical investigations of any ptoportions and the handling of the tesults
of such work, require fat mote time, and therefore money, than is usually

suspected. This makes it absolutely necessary that, in particular with
studies of nation-wide scope, the advance planning and orgatization be

determined as meticulously as possible. Good preParation is sometimes

more than half the work.
These preparations include obtaining the agreement of the Persons

to be investigated. Other studies have aheady shown that in general aged

persons are not essentially opposed to investigations affecting them. An
investigation in which so many eldedy people wete involved and such

extensive interviews and examinations had, however, as has already been

said, not been made before. Fortunately the aged of The Nethedands
proved as a whole to be very co-operative.

Concerning the direct tesults of the present study, these tesults were,

as rvas expected in advance, Iatgely not of a surprising nature. A numbet
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of findings wete already vaguely known, such as that thete is rather a lot
of diabetes among the aged, that anaemia and a high sedimentation rate
are found rathü frequently among this group; that the height of many
very old people is generally less than that of the "younger" aged; that
old people are often afflicted with arthrosis deformans, micturition diffi-
culties, etc. The frequency of these conditions was, however, with a few
exceptiorrs, not known. At present v¡e thus possess a body of specific data
in connection with the physical and mental condition of the aged in The
Netherlands. Consideration of the material will lead to char^ctetize some
parttcalat results as unexpected and others as not at all surprising. In my
opinion, among the results which are in a sense surprising or at least
intdnsically interesting, the following can be mentioned:

First: In conttadiction to previous studies, the present results indicate
little pointing to a hereditary factor in longevity.

Second: The percentage of aged who considered themselves in good
health dtopped only insignifrcantly in the successive age groups. Very
few aged persons found their health distinctly bad.

Tbird: A vety important proportion of the persons examined (16-+¡%
of the men and 49-640/0 of the women) had been under a doctor's care
during the three months preceding the investigation.

F o ur t b : Y ery many aged (41 - 6 t % of the men a nd 5 9 - 7 r 
o/o of the women)

appeared to use drugs. An investigation of the propdety of this practice
ancl of possible measures to be taken to regulate it seems desirable.

Fiftb: In each successive âge group the mean values for weight, height,
sitting height, chest circumference and expansion were smaller than in the
preceding group. Longitudinal investigation will be required to explain
this phenomenon.

Sixth: There was no relationship for women between weight (without
clothes) and height in centimeters minus roo.

Seuenth: The mean diastolic blood pressure showecl little variation in
the successive age groups; the mean systolic blood pressure, in contrast,
was in general consistently somewhat higher in the older groups. The
aged in The Nethedands differed little or not at all as far as their blood
pressure is concerned from their contemporaries in other Western coult-
tfles.

Eigltth: The sedimentation rate of the erythtocytes was r.athet frc-
quently high, sometimes without directly demonstrable cause. It will
cetainly be desirable to investigate futther the E.S.R. mechanism at
advanced ages.
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Nintb: Many of the aged had bad teeth (above the age of 8 5 it was
more than half). Geriatric dentistry should unquestionably be greatly
extended.

Tenth: A good many aged found that they were very Jittle helped by
their eyeglasses or headng aid, or. could not afford the latter. More
specific study of sight and hearing and better ßnanital provisions would
eliminate or at least reduce these difÊculties in mafly cases.

Eleuenth: A markedly high percentage of the subjects showed signs of
enlargement of the liver. Further investigation, for example of the
relationship with cardio-vasculat disturbances, is needed. (It is also
possíble that in the aged the liver is more palpable due to a shift in
position.)

Twelfth: Rectal an.d vaginal examination repeatedly revealed abnor-
malities. It is thus advisable to apply these two methods when possible
in examining aged persons.

Thirteenth: Remarkably many aged had complaints about theit extre-
mities. Thotough examination and where possible adequate treatmeflt,
including 'rehabilitation', will have a favourable effect on just these diffi-
culties which are especially related to advanced age.

Fourleentb: Abnormal urine content such as glucose and erythrocytes
wete found in rather many aged individuals. This indicates the necessity
fot a routine examination of the urine of eldedy people for albumin,
sugar, and, if necessary, sediment.

Fifteantb: Dudng the investigation, serious abnormalities of which the
doctor had not previously been aware v¡ere repeateclly found. Among
these, abnormalities of blood pressuÍe and urine took first place, then
abnormaLities found on rectal examination, follovzed by high sedimen-
tation tate, heatt abnormafities, anaemia, tumours, and abnormalities
revealed by vaginal examination. This finding once again shows the
necessity for a thorough medical examination of eldedy persons, in
parttct:Jar in relation to the specific points mentioned.

Sixteenth: Very many aged appeared still to rcad the newspapets

tegularly and to listen daily to the radio fot some period of time. Books
and magazines were rcad appreciably less than newspapers. More could
be done for the aged in this atea.

Seuenteenth: Relatively few of the aged wete often bored.
EighteentÌt: The large majority of persons examined said they were

not lonely.
Nineteenth: Judging by the answers to the few relevant questions put,

the majority of the aged had adjusted rather well to being old.
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Taentieth: Consistently more men than women did well on the memory

test. In the successive age grouPs and especialLy aftet the Soth year,

consistently fewer individuals did well.
Tweø!-frst: ,\ connection between the use of alcohol and tobacco

dudng the gteater part of the life and the objective and subiective health

could not be demonstrated by this investigation. Howevet, it may be

that many heavy drinkers andlot smokets had akeady died before the

study was made.

Tventl-second.' Good health and doing a cefiatnamount of work cleatly

went together. Furthet investigation of the cause for this fact is very
much needed.

Twenflahird.' Good objective and subjective health appeated to be

accompanied by a faidy goocl result on the memoty test. This again

indicates the necessity of keeping in mind the physical condition of the

subject when testing, especially of the aged.

Twen[t-foarthr The physical condition did not seem to make a better
impression in the summet than in the wintet.

Twen4t-ffth: The socio-economic level in general showed little
connection with a numbet of circumstances corinected with health.

Twent-1t-sixth.' The number of aged living in the countty who regularly
consulted a doctot and had been admitted to hospital after their 65th

year v¡as telatively smaller than that for aged living in cities or trbanized
ateas.

Twentl-seaenth; The high blood pressure found by this investigation
showed little connection with any gestation distutbances.

Twen!+ighth.' Ä distinct connection between (earlier) smoking habits

and diastolic biood Pressure could not be demonsttated.

Twen!-nintlt.' Not seldom, a combination of high sedimentatioÍ7 r,ate

with low haemoglobin content v¡as found in the persons examined.

Tltirtietb: Aged persons who still worked showed a gre tet frequency

of reasonably good results on the memory test and the sepatate sections

of the test than did those v¡ho were retired.
Thir!-frst: Certain variables, such as chest expansion, respiration tate,

pulse rate, and sedimentation râte 'were independent of each other and of
other variables. There was, for instance, also no correlation between

blood pressure on the one hand and height, weight and age on the othet.
Thir!-second: The vanables in a combination of disease groups, fot

example in the group of diseases of the heat and major blood vessels and

of the group of gastro-intestinal affections with or without the presence

of affections of lungs and respiratory Passages, appeared impossible to
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conclude from the vadables of these disease groups taken separately.
,{ll these points, as has alteady been remarked, tepresent a subjective

choice. It also holds fot many results that comp^rative investigation of
younger age groups is required before the data can be propedy evaluated.

A sedous disadvantage of the investigation described in this report and
similar investigations of other population groups is always that they give
a picture only of the situation at a given time. Parallel investigations of
various age groups can usually also provide only an impression of the
course of the liFe processes. To obtain insight into many changes in form
and function which 

^ppear 
and progress, and into the etiology and

relationship of these changes, longitudinal investigation is sometimes
indispensable. Since such investigations require very long observation
periods in man, in some cases longitudinal investigations canprefetably
be done on animals. This has the furthet advantage that in general the
vzork cân have a more experimental chatactet There remain certain
processes, howevet, which can only be studied in man. Psychological
investigations, fot instance, must be latgely done in man. fn a few
countries such as the United States of America, work in this field has

been catded on for many years.

It is to be hoped that the study which has been reported here will
also contribute to improving the health of the aged.
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SÁ.MENV,\TTING

In de jaten rgtj-r9r7 stelde de Gezondheidsorganisatie T'N.O., met

medewerking vân huisattsen, een onderzoek in naar de gezondheids-

toestand van bejaarden, nadat een ptoefonderzoek de mogelijkheid en

wenselijkheid daawa¡ had aangetoond. Met belangeloze krt;Jp var' 374
huisartsen vond een onderzoek plaats naar. de ljchamelijke en geestelijke
toestand van 3r-4g, ovet het gehele land vetspreide personen van 65 iaar
en oudet. Het doel van dit gerontologische onderzoek was ink'oofàzaak
een betrouwbaar beeld te krijgen van de gezondheidstoestand en eerl

aantal daarmede in verband staande factoren bij een representatieve steek-

proef van bejaarden. Elke medewerker onderzocht daartoe één of meer,

doch zo mogelijk tien, personen van 65 jaar of ouder uit ziin eigen prak-
tijk. Slechts ztj, die niet meer van de diensten van een huisatts gebruik
konden maken, vielen dus buiten het onderzoek (naar schatting + 4%).

De voot het onderzoek in aanmerking komende personen werden voor
elk geslacht verdeeld in vier leeftijdsgroepen, nl. 6t-69, 7o-74, 7i-79 err

8o jaat en ouder. De aanwljzing van de te onderzoeken personen vond
door loting zodantg plaats, dat elke arts minstens één bejaarde uit elk
der acht groepen aan het onderzoek kon onderwerpen. De gegevens,

nodig om een zo volledig mogelijk overzicht van alle tot de praktijk van
een bepaalde arts behorende bejaarden oP te stellen, werden verkregen
uit eventueel aanwezige kaartsystemen der medewerkers, uit de bevol-
kingsregisters van citca zoo gemeenten met minder dan zo.ooo inwoners
en uit de kaartsystemen van zeet vele ziekenfondsen. Het onderzoek, dat

gemiddeld z$-1 :uar per persoon duurde, geschiedde aar' de hand van
een vtagenformulier. Het bestond uit drie gedeelten: een uitvoerige
ânamnese, een nauwkeurig Lichamelijk onderzoek en het stellen Yan eert

reeks vragen op sociaal of sociaal-psychologisch gebied. Een gelijk-
soortige wetkwijze werd zoveel mogelijk bevorderd door de deelnemers

in kleine wetkgtoepen voor te Lichten en van gedachten te laten wisselen

over oPzet of uitkomsten van het onderzoek en voorts doot het rond-
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zenden van een aaîtal schriftelijke toeJichtingen. De verkregen gegevens
werden na herhaalde en uitvoerige controle der vragenlijsten doot de
Afdeling Bewerking Waarnemingsuitkomsten T.N.O. op kaarten over-
gebtacht en verder gtotendeels langs mechanische weg statistisch
bewerkt.

Bij het uitwerken der grote hoeveelheden gegevens moest uiteraatd
een strenge beperking van de tellingen zowel van de enkelvoudige als

van de samengestelde gegevens in acht r¡orden genomen. Er werd daarblj
echtet wel rekening gehouden met hetgeen in de bijeenkomsten van
medewerkers ter bespreking van voodopige resultaten uit rooo met de
hand getelde formuliereÍr îaar vorefl was gekomen.

Er werd in het algemeen van afgezien ingewikkelde significantie-
berekeningen te maken. Dikwijls was een zo duidelijk leeftijds- of
geslachtsvetschil aanwezig, dat dergelij ke berekeningen achterwege kon-
den blijven. Vaak werd volstaan met slechts de geslachten of de uiterste
leeftijdsgtoepen met elkaar ten aanzien van bepaalde gegevens te ver-
gelijken. Waar het toch nuttig leek na te g aî, of een verschil al of niet
statistisch significant was, wetd in de overgrote meetderheid det gevallen
van een eenvoudige tabel gebruik gemaakt. Deze tabel geeft de dubbele

standaardafwi jkingaan,berekend volgens de formule zs: z 1/p 
(rroo-n)

y-n '
bij een bepaalde steekproefgrootte (n) en een bepaald percentage (p),
waaitn het betreffende gegeven bij die steekproefgrootte voorkomt.
Liggen twee percentages zover uiteen dat het laagste percentage plus de
erbijbehorende dubbele standaardafwijki"g toch nog kleiner blijft dan
het hoogste percefltâge minus de daarbij behorende dubbele standaard-
afwijking, dan kan bij dit soort uitkomsten in het algemeen van een sig-
nificant verschil \¡¡orden gesptoken. De drempelwaarde P is daarbij van
de orde vafl grootte vârr o,or tot o,ot, en ligt dichter bij het eerste dan
bij het tweede getal.

Slechts in die gevallen,waarbij in de tekst vermeld staat dat een bepaald
verschil al of niet significant is, heeft deze betekening plaatsgevonder;
in alle overige gevallen is dit dus niet geschied. Uitdrukkelijkzij overigens
erop ge'\Ã¡ezen, dat het signiâcant zijn van een verschil slechts betekent,
dat het niet redelijk is dit vetschil aan het toeval toe te schrijven.

,A.LGEMENE GEGEVENS INZÂKE I{ET ONDERZOEK

Op de 3149 -voor verdere bewerking geschikte formulieren bleven dik-
wijls enkele vragen onbeantwoord. Hierdoor hebben de meeste uit-
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komsten betekking op een kleiner aantal personen dan 3149. De vet-
melde percentages hebben steeds betrekking op het aantal Personen,
\rra rvaî het betreffende gegeven bekend is gewotden.

De 3149 formulieten waren van ST4attsenal.komstig; zz6 at-tsen ondet-
zochten e1k ro of meer bejaarden; één arts zond r4r ingevulde vragen-
lijsten in. Aan bijna alle rt7 artsen, die minder dan ro bejaarden hadden
onderzocht, werd gevraagd, of en zo ja waarom zij een selectie hadden
toegepâst. Door 7 artsen werd geanrwoord, dat dit inderdaad het geval
was, 7 anderen meldden, dat zlj ten dele geselecteerd hadden. Yan 4r
artsen is niet bekend, of zij uit de ro hen a ngewezeî bejaarden nog een

bepaalde keus hebben gedaan, waarschijnlijk is dit echter maar weinig
gebeurd. De overige ârtsen hadden dus geen selectie toegepast. 'Wanneer

er al sprake was ge\¡r'eest van selectie bleken de redenen dikwijls niet
samen te hangen met de gezondheidstoestand van de aangovrezen pet-
sorren. De geringe mate van selectíe kan dus geen invloed van betekenis
hebben gehad op de uitkomsten van het onderzoek.

Van de bekend geworden mutaties bleek 3so/o door weigeringen te

zljnveroorzøakt, 3oo/o door ovedijden van de øatgewezen persoon voor-
dat onàerzoek had kunnen plaatsvinden, ßo/o doot veranderen van huis-
arts (bijv. door verhuizen, opname in zieken- of verpleegtehuis e.d.) en

4o/o door andere omstandigheden. Slechts ten aanzien van de weige-
dngen is een duidelijk verschil tussen de beide geslachten aanwijsbaat:
vrouwen weigerden tweemaal zoveel als mannen. Circa z$o/o varr de

oorspronkelijk aangewezenbejaar.den viel doot ovedijden uit. Het aantal
"bekende" weigeraars beperkte zich tot + 3%.

In de opeenvolgende maanden, te beginnen met januati, werden resp.
t63, r ro, to4, 163, z6z, 3 to, j 5 6, j 44, 3 58, 276, z8 5 en r 99 personen onder-
zocht (van 19 personen is geen juist gegeven bekend). Het onderzoek
blijkt dus, om overigens voor de hand liggende redenen, vooral in de
zomet te hebben plaatsgevonden.

Per leeftijds- en geslachtsgroep v/erden de verdelingen vafi debejaar
den met betrekking tot de ptovincies, de mate van welstand, de ketk-
genootschappen en de burged-ijke staat in de steekproef en in de totale
bevolking (deze laatste werden van het Centraal Buteauvoot de Statistiek
verkregen) vergeleken. De desbetreffende berekeningen toonden aan, dat
de steekptoef over het algemeen redelijk representatief voor de bejaar-
denbevolking \Ã/as. De leeftijdsopbouw van de steekproef komt echter
niet overeen met die van de werkelijke bejaardenbevolking, aangezien
het streven was ongeveer evefl. grote leeftijdsgroepen in de steekproefte
verkdjgen. De percentages over het totaal van manflen, van vrouwen en
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bij beide geslachten tezameî zeggen dus slechts iets over de ftequentte in
de steekproef. Daatom wordt in deze samenvatting meestal opgegeven,
wat de laagste en wat de hoogste frequentie van een bepaald verschijnsel
in de verschillende leeftijdsgroepen v¡as. Wanneer in de opeenvolgende
leeftijdsgroepen de percentages met betrekking tot een bepaald gegeven
steeds weinig van elkaar verschillen, kan echter worden âangeriomen,
dat ook in de totale bejaatdenbevolking zulke percentages hoogst vlaar-
schifnlijk zouden worden gevonden. Daarentegen zijn de percentages in
elke afzondedijke leeftijdsgroep van de steekproef wel steeds geldig voor
de gehele betreffende leeftijdsgroep. Deze geldigheid wordr slechts
beperkt door het feit, dat de bejaarden die in inrichtingen verbleven en
niet meer door hun huisarts werdefi behandeld, buiten het onderzoek
vielen.

Ten slotte dient men rekening ermede te houden, dat een aantal resul-
taten berust op de doot de ondervraagden gegeven antwoorden en dus
soms maar een bettekkelijke waarde hebben.

SOCI.TLE GEGEVENS

Beroeþ. Van de mannen wetd 4z-53o/o en van de vrouwen of hun echt-
genoten l8-+lo/o door de onderzoekers tot de categorie van de arbeiders
(incl. transportarbeiders) gerekend en resp. 3o1jo/o en zr-z7o/o tot de
groep van bedrijfshoofden.

Ifaidige weluaartskla¡se. In elke leeftijdsgroep had ongeveer de helft van
de ondetvraagden een jaadijks inkomen, ðat lag tussen de uitkering
volgens de Noodwet Ouderdomsvoorziening enf 3.ooo,-. Hoe ouder
echter de groep, hoe kleiner het aantal bejaar.den was met een inkomen
van meer danf 3.ooo,-.

Ifaidig welaaartsniaeaa, uergeleken net døt op ío-jarige lttftù'd. Ruim ri4
(nI. zalao/o) van de mannen en ruim r/3 (nl. 3z-4oo/ò van de vrouwen
meende, dat het welvaartsniveau ongeveer hetzelfde was gebleven. Van-
zelfsprekend was het welvaartsniveau bij veel meer bejaarden lager. dan
hoger geworden sinds hun 6oste jaar (percentages voor mannen jl-jr%
resp. r3-zzo/o, voor vrouwen ,9-4to/o rcsp. t8-z7o/).

Bronnen uan iß/<znen. De uitkedng volgens de Noodwet Ouderdomsvoor-
zientng onrvingen 825 mannen (t Sr%); voor r98 van deze 825 mannen
(: -l tzo/o van alle mannen) was dit de enige bron van inkomsten. Voor
vrouwen luiden deze aantallen resp. 886 en L ¡l%, îesp. 222 en 4o/o.
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,\lleen van pensioenen, vrijwilIige oudetdomsverzekering of invalidi-
teitsrente of een combinatie van deze bronnen van inkomsten leefden

r86 mannen (I ,rt/") en rti vrouwen(-l to%) enalleenvaninkomsten
uit bezit, honotatia, salatis, loon en "overige btonnen van inkomsten"
of een combinatie hiervan z, z tnarrrrerL(f r 6 o/o) en r 8 7 vtouwen (! t r%).
De grote meerderheid der onderzochten bleek uit meer dan één bron
inkomsten te verkrijgen.

Godsdienst. Van de mannefl gaf z7-3to/o ert van de vrou\ïen z6-z90/o op

Katholiek te zijr- en 5z-59o/o van de mannen en 57-6o0/o van de vrouwen
Nederlands Hervormd of Gereformeerd;6-ß0/o van de mannen en ,-9o/o
van de vrouwen deelde mede, niet bij enig kerkgenootschap aangesloten

te zijn. Opvallend was, vooral bij de mannen, het hoge percentage niet-
meelevenden bij de Ned. Hervormden. Het niet-meelevend ltd zlin van
een kerkgenootschap hing niet duidelijk samen met de leeftijd. IØel tep
het percentage niet-aangeslotenen in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgtoepen
aanmerkelijk terug.

Børgerllike ¡taat. In de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen liep het aantal
persoflen, dat nooit gehuwd was geweest, rcIattef steeds weinig uiteen
(mannen 4-7o/o, vrouwen Stzo/). Significant meer vrouwen dan mafflerr
bleken ongehuwd te zijngebleven. Ook waren er veel meet weduwen dan

weduwnaren.

Viiqe uan aonen. Yooral in de jongste groePen bleken zeer. veel vrouwen
zelfstandig zonder (of met slechts enige) hulp te lñ/onen. Tot deze groep
behoorden vele gehuwde vtouwen; de hulp van de echtgenoten werd
zelden van grote betekenis geacht. Dit in tegenstelling met de hulp van
de vrouwen aan hun manfìen, die bijna steeds wel essentieel wetd gevon-
den voot een zeHstandigewijze van wonen. Uitenard daalden de percen-
tages van zowel de zelfstandig"zonder hulp" wonende vrouwen als van
de samen met hu¡ echtgenoten zelfstandig wonende maflnerr aanzienliik
in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen (bij de vrouwen een daling van
6ztot r4o/o,bij de man¡en van 58 tot tzo/). Van betaalde hulp was in
6-90/o en van onbetaalde hulp in +-go/o der gevallen sprake. Het percen-
tage in- of samenwoningen bij of met kinderen steeg uiteraard snel met
toenemende leeftijd: bij mannen van rt tot 47o/o, bij vtouwen van r8 tot
4zo/o. In verpleegtehuizen en "en pension" verbleef ruim 8o/o van alle

ondezochten. Deze laatste Percentages zijn echtet niet geheel rePresen-

tatief.
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Ifuur-, þension- of aerþleegprilen. I:uim rla(nl. zt-zgo/) van de mannen
en bijna tl5 @L jo-fio/ò van de vrouwen betaalde ten tijde van het onder-
zoek minder danf 5,- per week aan huur. Voor een belangrijk deel der
onderzochten, vooral in de jongere leeftijdsgroepen (+r-+8o/o van 65- tot
75-jaúget), was een huur van;f 5,- totf ro,- per week gebruikelijk.

Karakter uan de woonþlaøts. De gegeyens betreffende dit punt vertoonden
slechts zeer geringe leeftijds- en sexeverschillen. Ruim 5 5o/o van de onder-
zochten woonde op het "pIatteIand" (gemeenten met minder dan zo.ooo

inwoners), raim roo/o in z.g. vetstedelijkte plattelandsgebieden (gemeen-

teri met 2o.ooo-to.ooo inwoners) en de rest, btjna rl3, was woonachtig
in grotere steden.

Ziekenfondslidmaatscltøþ. Minder vrouwen (n1. ruTo/) dan mannen
(nI. t5-zzo/o) waren nooit lid van een ziekenfonds gev¡eest. Bij de laatsten
nam in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepefl, met uitzondering van de

oudste, dit percentage geleidelijk aan iets af. De laatste z jarcn voot het
onderzoek (rg1S-rgSù waren slechts weinigen (r-+"/" van de mannen en

3-5o/o van de vrouwen) tot het ziekenfonds toegetreden. In alle leeftijds-
groepen, op de oudste na, was steeds ongeveer rl3 van de onderzochten
al meer dan 15 jaar)tdvarr een ziekenfonds. Ruim 8oo/o der. ondervraagde
bejaarden was dus bij een ziekenfonds aangesloten.

ÂN¿,MNESTISCIIE GEGEVENS

A. Fanilie-anamnese

Ouerlidensleeftid der ouders. De bij dit onderzoek verkregen gegevens
'wezerr, in tegenstelling met uitkomsten van andere onderzoekingen,
weinig in de richting vari een erfelijkheid van een lange levensduur. De
gedurende de laatste decenniën stetk verbeterde levensomstandigheden
zljnaiteraard mede van invloed geweest op deze uitslag.

G eryndlteid uøn de echtgeno ( o ) t ( e ) . De mannen achtten in significant minder
gevallen dan de vrouwen de gezondheid van hun echtgenoten goed.

Kinderen. De oudete groepen hadden gemiddeld iets gtotere aantalTen

kindeten dan de jongete; een reeds bekend feit. Het aantal kinderen, dat
de onderzochte groep vanbejaarden gemiddeld had, bedroeg ongeveer 4.
Inbeginsel zouden op het ogenblik dus vrij veel bejaarden hulp of bijstand
van hun kinderen kunnen ontvangen.

Van de mannerL die kindeten hadden of hadden gehad, had in de op-
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eenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen resp. 38o/o, joo/o, t8%, 61o/o en 680/o één
of meet kindeten vetloten, voot de vrouwen waren deze petcentages
resp. 4J, 57, 58, 64 en 77. Het merendeel det bejaarden blijkt dus één of
meer kinderen in de loop der jarcn te hebben vedoren.

B. PersoonQke anamnere

Subjectieue geqondlteifutoestand. Het overgrote deel det bejaarden, nl. 75-
8zo/ovan de mannen en 59-680/o van de vrou\r/err achtte de eigen gezond-
heidstoestand goed. Met stijgende leeftiid daalde het percentage van hen,
die zich gezond voelden slechts heel weinig. In vrijwel elke leeftijdsgroep
hadden significant meer vrouwen dan mannen klachten over hun gezond-
heidstoestand. Het percentage bejaarden, dat de eigen gezondheid slecht
vond, was heel klein, r3o/o voot mannen en z-5o/o voor vrouwen. Het
laatste percentage steeg enigszins in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen.

Inaloed aøn d.e haisuuîing oþ de lichørzeQke en geestellike toestand. In tegen-
stelling met hetgeen enigszins werd verwacht, gaven slechts betrekkelijk
weinig bejaarden, 5-9o/o van de mannen en rc-r6o/o van de vrouwen, te
kennen, dat hun huisvesting nadelig voor hun gezondheid was. In dit
opzicht was er een significant verschil tusseri de twee sexen, al bestond
dit niet in elke leeftijdsgroep afzonderlijk. Een bepaalde leeftijdsinvloed
viel niet aaî te wijzen. De zowel door mannen als vrouwen meest geuite
klachten betroffen de vochtigheid(l zo/" bij de mannen en f 3"/"b1j de
vrouwen) en de onprettige sfeer in huis (resp. f zo/o en + l%).

Medisclte haþ. Ongeveet zl5 @I. 36-a5o/o) van de mannen en jl, @I. +g-
640/) van de vrouwen had in de 3 maandenvoorafgaande aan dit onder-
zoek ondet geneeskundige behandeling gestaan. De jongste groep, van
65-69 jaa4 deed dit naar verhouding nog het minst. Vootal bij de
vrouwen, bij wie het percentage overigens nog 49 was, was dit het geval
(bij de mannen no/ò. Ya¡ de mannen hød u-tgo/o en van de vrouwen
t-r2o/o gedutende de laatste 5 of meer jaren geen geneeskundige hulp
ingetoepen.

Ongeveer r op de J mannen en r op de 3 vrouwen had gedurende het
laatste jaar geen arts geraadpleegd, hetgeen waarschijnlijk betekent dat
althans dit deel der bejaarden vrijwel zeker niet a^rL eeî (ernstige) lang-
dutige ziekte leed.

Hatt-,v^at- ennierziekten stonden in de reeksvan devoornaamsteaLaî-
doeningen, waarvoor medische bijstand vras gevraagd,zoals kon worden
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verwacht op de eerste plaats (r9-33o/), met een significant hoger percen-
tage voor vrouwen dan voor mannen in alle leeftijdsgroepen met uit-
zonder.ing van die van 8o-84 jaar. Hierop volgde de groep van ,,overige
ziekten" Q7-z8o/), met vrijwel gelijke percentages voor beide geslachten.
Ook de groep van de ziekten van luchtwegen en ademhalingsorganerl
(zondet maligne nieuwvormingen en t. b. c.) was zeer belangrijk Q z- z 4o/),
hierin overq¡ogen in alle leeftijdsgroepen, op één na, de mannen in sig-
nifi.cante mate.

Veel meer vrouwerì (+g-¡S%) dan mannen (lr-+ro/.) raadpleegden
geregeld eeri arts. Een geregelde raadpleging vond in de oudere groepen
niet veel meer plaats dan in de jongere. De voornaamste aandoeningen,
waarvooï deze getegelde taadpleging nodig werd geacht, waren weer
hart-, vaat- of nierziekten. Bijna de helft zowel van de mannen als van de
vrouwen die geregeld naar een arts gingen, deed dat voor één of meer ziek-
ten uit deze groep van aandoeningen.

Meer vrouwen(a6-Qo/) dan mannen Gl-Sl%) bleken ook een specia-
Iist te hebben geraadpleegd na het 65ste jaar. Ook de specialist werd het
meest voor de aandoeningen in de categorie vanhart-, vaat- en nierziek-
ten geconsulteerd, al was de groep van ,,overige ziekten" hier veel be-
langdjker dan bij het geregeld inroepen van medische hulp in het alge-
meen. (In eerstgenoemde uitslag waren echtet meestal de consulten van
een oogarts ten behoeve van brilvoorschriften inbegtepen.) Van de
mannen die een specialist raadpleegden, deecl in de opeenvolgende leef-
tijdsgroepen 4,8, 13, ú en z7o/o dit voor een prostaatlijden. Bij het be-
schouwen van dit soort getallen dient men wel steeds te beseffen, dat de
jongere groepen in verband met de kortere pedode na het 65ste jaar naar
verhouding veel minder reden zullen hebben gehad zichtot een specialist
te wenden dan de oudete groepen.

Van de mannen was ú-45o/o en van de vtouwen zr-4oo/o na het 65ste
jaar een of meermalen in een ziekenhuis opgenomen ger¡reest. De leeftijd
is hietbij natuudijk weer een belangrijke factor. Uit de jongere groepen
waren witeraard minder personen opgenomen dan uit de oudere, omdat
de eetstgenoemden gedurende kortere tijd het risico van het krijgen van
een tot ziekenhuisopname leidende ziekte hadden gelopen dan de laatst-
genoemden. Bovendien hadden de jongere bejaarden wellicht minder
ziekten, die opname noodzakelijk maakten, en beschikten zij soms over
meer mogelijkheden om elders dan in een ziekenhuis te worden ver-
pleegd dan de oudere bejaarden.

Sommige aandoeningen werden in laatstgenoemd verband naar ver-
houding meer genoemd dan bij de eerder vermelde vormen van medische
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hulpvedening, bijv. prostaatliiden, andere daarentegen minder, zoals

hatt-, vaat- en nierziekten en diabetes.

Kløchten oaer het slapen, de eetlust, ontlasting en arineloqing. Een gtoot deel

van de mannerr en een nog groter deel van de vrouwen had een of meer

der bovengenoemde klachten. Hoe ouder de leeftijdsgroePen, hoe ge-

dnger het verschil tussen de beide geslachten; boven de 85 jaar was het
niet meer significant. In de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen nam het
aantal klagers duidelijk toe: bij mannen zeer sterk van z9o/o tot 55o/o,b1j
vrouwen van 5oo/o tot fio/o. Klachten alleen over het slapen werden het
meest geuit en v¡el ongeveer dubbel zoveel door vrouwen þ9-z3o/) aIs

door mannen (l¡l%). In totaal klaagde ú-zoo/o van de mannen er 32-

360/o van de vtouwen over slaapstoornissen. Over de eetlust alleen of in
combinatie met een andere gestoorde functie werd zeer weinig geklaagd
(door 3-5o/o van de mannen en 7-9o/o van de vtouwen). De stoelgang
alleen of in combinatie met andere functies votmde dikwijls een reden
tot klagen, nl.blj 8-z7o/o van de mannen en ú-z9o/o van de vrouwen.

Drank- en tabaksgebrwik. I{et aantal bejaarde vrouwen dat zei gedutende
het grootste deel van het leven alcoholica in noemenswaardige hoeveel-
heden te hebben gebruikt, was zeer klein (8r). Bij de mannen Iag de zaak

wel iets anders: $-+6o/o zet af en toe of geregeld alcoholische dtanken
te hebben gebruikt. De borrel had de meeste aanttekkingskracht gehad.

De oudsten onder de bejaaràen schenen (vroeger) w'at meer alcoholica en

met name borrels te hebben geconsumeerd dan de jongsten onder hen.

Wat het roken betteft, dit had bij de vtouwen in nog mindere mate een

rol gespeeld. Slechts 3r. vermeldden gedurende het grootste deel van
hun leven te hebben gerookt. Van de mannen had slechts r3-r7o/o nooit
of praktisch nooit gerookt. Onder de oudsten waren wat meer niet-
rokers dan onder de jongsten. Dezelaatsten rookten veel meer sigaretten
en minder een pijp dan de eersten, die ook meer pruimden (of dit alles

vroeger hadden gedaan). Ruim r/4 van alle mannen, in alle leeftijdsgroe-
pen, gaf op voornamelijk sigaten te token of dit te hebben gedaan. Deze
uitkomsten dienen uitenard met het nodige voorbehoud te worden
beschouwd!

Ongeuallen. Ruim r/5 van alle onderzochte bejaarden wâs na het 6oste

jaar een ongeval van enige betekenis overkomen. Bij vrouwen was dit
iets meer het geval gevreest dan bij mannen, hetgeen te wijten is aan het
relatief veel hogete percentage vrouwen, dat binnenshuis een ongeval
had gehad (g-rlo/"; mannen ,-6o/ò, een perceritage dat vrijwel in elke
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leeftijdsgtoep hoger ligt dan de som van ongevallen buitenshuis plus
bedrijfsongevallen(7-rco/o), die juist veel meer bij mannen Q3-zto/) dan
bij vtouwen (l-r"o/ò waren voorgekomen. De oudere leeftijdsgroepen
gaven aaî meer. ongevallen te hebben gehad dan de jongere; zij hadden
echter ook langet risico gelopen.

Van de 3 ro mannen, die een ongeval rapporteerden, had 4oo/o schaaf-
'wonden, distotsies e.d. opgelopen, z8o/o een fractuur en r3o/o een schedel-
travma (bijv. commotio). Voor 3t r vrouwen zijn de betreffende percen-
tages 3 r, 4j er ro. Ongevallen resulteerden dus bij de laatsteri wat meer
in fracturen. Bij stijgende leeftijd zag meî bij beide geslachten ook meer
fracturen optreden. Verbrandingen en vergiftigingen waren procentueel
van gedng belang.

ANÂMNESTISCHE GEGEVENS OVER BEP,A.,A.LDE ZIEKTEN
OF GROEPEN V.TN ,TÂNDOENINGEN

,,Retmatiek". Klachten hietovet werden bij mannen in de opeenvolgende
leeftijdsgtoepen in resp. 22, zt, 24, 19 en zf/o der gevallen, en bij vrou-
v/en in resP. 34, )6, 39, 34 en 5f/o der gevallen vernomen. Tussen de
beide sexen bestond echter een significant verschil ten aanzien van het
vóórkomen van deze klachten. Van de mannen zou 64o/o,van de vrouwen
5zo/o nooit enige last van,,reumatiek" gehad hebben.

Daiqelingen, flaawten, toeuallen. Slechts zeer weinig bejaarden zeiden aan
flauwten (zo mannen, 29 vrouwen) of toevallen (7 mannen en 3 vrouwen)
te lijden. Duizelingen zouden blj r3-zto/" van de mannen en Å-5zo/o van
de vrouwen voorkomen; îaatmate de groep ouder was, werd dit ver-
schijnsel meer vermeld. Steeds klaagclen (zij het niet in significante mate)
meer vrouwen dan mannen ovet duizeligheid. Van de mannen zei 75o/o
en van de vtouwen 6o0/o nooit van duizelingen, flauwten of toevallen last
te hebben gehad.

Breaken. Hoe ouder de leeftijdsgroep, hoe meer melding wetd gemaakt
van een hernia. Bij mannen was het betreffende percentage in de opeen-
volgende groepefl resp. ro, rJ, 17,23 en 2t, bij vrouwen j,4,5,6 en 8;
bij eerstgenoemden is het verschil tussen de jongste en de oudste groep
dan ook duidelijk significant. Ook tussen de beide geslachten is het ver-
schil steeds duidelijk. Van de mannerr had 650/o en van de vrouwen 89o/o

- volgens hun zeggen - nooit last van een breuk gehad.

Aandoeningen uan longen en lucblwegen In de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen
zei t7, t5, t6, ry en z3o/o van de mannen en ro, ro, 13, t6 en ryo/o van de
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vrouwen te lijden aanéén of meer aandoeningen of verschijnselen van de
longen of luchtwegen. Bij de groep maluLen zou deze groep aandoeningen
dus significant meer voorkomen dan bij de groep vrouwen. De oudsten
schenen wat meer lasten van deze aatd te hebben dan de jongeren. Bron-
chitis was de meest genoemde, als voornaamste betitelde, ziekte (l-tro/o
van de mannen, 6tzo/o van de vtouwen). Asthma bronchiale werd door
z6 mannen en 16 vrouwen als vootnaamste aandoening gemeld. Zowel
van de maruren als van de vrouwen zott 690/o nooitlast van eefl dezer aan-
doeningen of verschijnselen hebben gehad.

ÍfarL en uaataandoeningen. F,en met de leeftijd telatief toenemend aantal
mannen, nl. van z8o/o in de jongste groep tot 4o/o iî de groep van 8o-84
jaar en t7o/o irL de groep van 85 jaar en ouder, en een daarentegen bij het
ouder wotden relatief vrijwel gelijkblijvend aantalvrouwen, nl. +S-+go/o,
Iiet klachten hierover noteren. De groep mannefi had significant minder
klachten dan de groep vrouwen. Het meest genoemde, als voornaamste
klacht beschouwde, verschijnsel was wel de kortademigheid bij inspan-
ning: deze v¡erd, in met de leeftijd toenemende mate, bij ai¡o/o van de
maruren enbij r3-t5o/o van de vrouwen vermeld. ,,Pijn in de hartstreek"
en ,,beklemming op de borst" werden do ot 4-9o/ovan de mannen en 5-roo/o
van de vrou,ffen aangegeven, een duidelijke leeftijdsinvloed op deze
frequenties was niet aantoonbaar. Van de mannen gaf 630/o en van de
vrou'ü¡en 47 

o/o aan, nooitklachten van de kant van het hart te hebben gehad.

Bloeddrøkafwlikingen. F,en veel groter aantal vrouwefl dan man¡en zel
een bloeddrukafwijking te hebben, nl. resp. jz-jgo/o en ú-zro/o. Bij beide
geslachten was in de frequentie daarvan niets te bemerken van een leef-
tijdsinvloed. Een te lage bloeddruk zou bij l% van de ondervraagde
mannen (t$+) enbij zo/o van de ondervraagde vrouwen (r38o) voor-
komen. Een sterk verhoogde bloeddruk daarentegen kwam volgens de
opgaven bij ao maririen en r34 vrouwen voor. Ongeveer.8oo/o van de
rjto maîîen en 6o0/o van de rro4 vÍouv¡en die de vragen ten aanzien
van een vroegere of huidige aan'wezig}lLeid van een bloeddrukafwijki"g
hadden beantwootd, zei nooit daarvan last te hebben gehad.

Aandaeningen aan ltet rztaag-darmkønaal en leuer. Slechts betrekkelijk weinig
bejaarden gaven een bevestigend antwoord op de -vraLag, of. z|j aan een
maag- of duodenumzweet, andere aandoeningen van de maag of darmen,
leveziekten, geelzucht, galstenen, bloedbraken of bloeddiarree leden,
nI.7-too/o van de mannen en r2-r 5o/ovan de vrouwen. Galstenen'ü/erden
door 16 manrren en door 8r (!) vrouwen gemeld. Van de mannen had
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860/o, van de vrouwen 610/o volgens hun zeggeî noch vroeger, noch
thans ooit last gehad vaî m 

^g- 
of. darmaandoeningen.

Suiker{ekn en andere stofuisselingsqiel<,ten. Hetpercentage van mannen, die
zeiden diabetes (mellitus) te hebben, was in de opeenvolgende leeftijds-
groepen: 3,4i 2,j) j,7i 6,J en t,r - in de oudere groepen zou dus op
grond van deze uitkomsten de ziekte iets meer voorkomen. Bij de
vrouwen was dit niet het geval: de betreffende percentages ¡rr'aren resp.
6,4;7,4i 7,ri 7,8 en 6,o. Bij de vrouwen kwam diabetes echter wel signi-
ficant meer voor dan bij mannen. Yan de man¡en zot 95o/o, van de
vrouwen 9to/o nooit suikerziekte of een andere stofwisselingsziekte
hebben gehad.

Aandoeningen uan het arogeniÍaalstelsel. Hiervan was de frequentie 4-tzo/o
bij mannen en 6-too/o bij vrouwen. Bij mannen steeg in elke opeenvolgen-
de leeftijdsgroep het betreflende percentage, d. 4, 4, 7, ro, tzo/o, b7j
vrouwen was vân een leeftijdsinvloed niet veel te bespeuren. Aandoe-
ningen van de blaas werden het veelvuldigst opgegeven, nL door 5 5

mannen en 63 vrouwen. Van de mannen zou 8to/o en van de vrouwen
7oo/o nooit klachten ofstoornissen over deze organenhebben gehad.

Tropiuhe qiekten. Slechts 3 mafinen en 6 vrouwen, steeds uit verschillende
leeftijdsgroepen, beantwoordden de vraag, of zij op het ogenblik van
het onderzoek lijdende'waren aan tropische ziekten, bevestigend. Van de
mannen had 960/o, van de vrouv¡en 98o/o volgens hun zeggen nooit
tropische ziekten gehad.

Aanweqigbeid uan slechts één {ekte 0f grlep uan aandoeningen tegeQ'k. Yan
4o9 manneî, d.i. z5o/o van alle mannen in de steekptoef en 336 vrouwen,
d.i. zzo/o van alle onderzochte vrouwen, werd vermeld, dat zij slechts aan
éénziekte oféén groep vanziekten uit de vorengenoemde reeks zouden
lijden. De belangrijkste waren voor mannefl: ,,reumatiek" ro3 gevallen,
hartlijden 77, breuken tt; en voor vrouw'en: ,,reumatiek" 9r, hartlijden
76, tensie-afwijkingen 69.

Celikt/dige øanweliþeid aan twee of meer {ekten of twee of neer groeþen uan

øøndoeningen. Gelijktijdig z (doch niet meer dan z) ziekten of z groepen
van ziekten zouclen in de opeenvolgende ieeftijdsgroepeî a rrwezig zljn
bij 4o (+o/ò, rzo (3oo/), ry8 (+lo/ò, ry6 (a6o/) en 3s (z7o/) mannen en
bij 46 (+to/ò, rS8 (4so/o), úo (4zo/), rt4 (ro'/ò en 68 (a5o/) vrouwen.

Wanneer álle combinaties van t\Ã/ee of meer ziekten vrerden flagegaaî,
bleken de meest voorkomende combinaties van z ziektenof ziektegroepen
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bij mannen te zijnz hatlijden f tensie-afwiikingen (r33 gevallen, ver-

wachting, wanfleef beide aandoeningen geheel onafhankelijk van elkaar

zouden voorkomen, 7 5), harùljden f longaandoeni ngen (r 4,verwach-
ttng lù en hatlijden f duizelingen e.d. aandoeningen(tzz, verwachting

7t) en bij vrouwen: hartlijden f tensie-afwijkingen (3o7, vetwachting

4 o), hartlijden f ,,reumatische" aandoeninge n (26 3, verwachting z z 8)

en hartlijden f duizelingen e.d. (228, vetwachting 169). Voorts bleek

uit deze en andere gegevens duidelijk dat meef vfouwefi dan mannen

melding maakten van twee of meer ziekten of groepen van aandoeningen

of verschijnselen. In de oudere leeftijdsgroepen kwamen iets meef vef-
schijnselen of ziekten gelijktijdig voot dan in de jongete.

D o or li c h tingen Het percen tage bejaaràen, clat noo it was doorgelicht, steeg

snel in de opeenvolgende ieeftijdsgtoePen: vân 6 bij mannenvan 65-69

jaat tot 38 bij mannefl van 85 en ouder; de resp. percentages voor vrou-
v¡en zijn 2 err 42. De overgrote meerderheid was doorgelicht ter gelegen-

heid van eefl massa- of bedrijfsdoorlichting.

Gewicht¡aeranderingen, Bij de meetderheid der bejaarden zou volgens hun

eigen mening het lichaamsgewicht de laatste twee jaten ongeveer het-

zelfde zijn gebleven. In elk der leeftiidsgroePen was dit bli ongeveet zl3

van de manneri (6s-1"%) eî 1lt van de vrouwen (n-6r'/") het geval.

Significant meef vfouwen dan mannefl hadden een gewichtsvetandering
geconstateerd, in de afzonderhike leeftijdsgroePen kon echter geen sig-

nificant vetschil tussen de beide geslachten wofden geconstateefd. Meet

bejaarden, en dan vooral de vrouwen onder hen, waren afgevallen dan

ín gewicht toegeriomen. De toe- of. af¡ame was in de meetderheid der

gevallen volgens hun zeggen beperkt gebleven tot mínder dan 5 kg.

Bi/qondere uoedingsgewoonten. Aanzienlijk meer vrouwen (a5-56o/) dan

manûen (n-z9o/) hadden ten tijde van het onderzoek bijzondere voe-

dingsgewoonten. Tussen de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgtoepen bestond

geen belangrijk verschil, aI volgden de oudsten fiaar verhouding uzel het

minst een dieet. De belangrijkste bijzondere voedingsgewoonte betrof
lnet zoutloze of zowtarme dieet : r r - r 8 

o/o van de onderzochte maffien eri

4-t3o/o van de vrou'wen volgde zulk een dieet. Bij maflnen speelden de

overige dieetsoorten slechts een geringe rol, bij vrouwefr (6tro/),vooral
in de jongste groep nl. no/o, v¡as het vetarme dieet van betekenis.

Geneesniddelengebraik. Zoals, na het vermelde over het intoepen van

medische hulp, valt te verwachten, gebruikten veel minder mallfierl

Gl-6r%) dan vrouwen(¡g-lto/ò geneesmiddelen. Op zichzeÊ bleek dit
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gebruik bij beide geslachten echter zeer aanzienlijk te zijn. Bij mannen
nam het met de leeftijd zeet toe (van 4o/o in de groep van 65-69 jaar tot
6to/o in de groep van 8 5 jaat en ouder), bij de vrouwen was het steeds
hoog, alleen de jongste groep bleef met t9% achter bij het gemidderde

ter aanzien van dit punt bestond geen verschil tussen beide geslachten,
noch was een bepaalde leeftijdsinvloed aantoonbaar.

Bij een nadere analyse van de 328 mannen en 467 vrou.wefl) die uit-
sluitend volgens eigen inzicht medicijnen of deze in combinatie met de
door de ârts voorgeschreven geneesmiddelen gebruikten, bleek dat het
in bijna de helft der gevallen om laxeermiddelen ging zí-5oo/o van de
mannen namaf en toe en 5-r5o/o geregeld laxantia; voof vfouwen wafefr
deze percentages z6-44 en 7-27. Het gebruik van slaapmiddelen was
eveneens aanzienltjk: 6-t6o/" der mannen en 13-z60/o der vrouwen meende
ze af en toe of geregeld nodig te hebben. Het geregelde gebruik vond
vooral in de oudere leeftijdsgroepen plaats, het gebruik ,,af en toe,, in de
jongere groepen. Vitamineprepatøteî werden door niet minder dan úo/o
van de groep van 65-69 geregeld gebruikt (maar door mannerr van g5 en
ouder in het geheel niet) en door 9-rzo/o van de vrouwen. Het gebruik
van kruiden was minimaal, doch dat van aIIe ,,overige', middelen weer
hoog en wel bij mannen (16%) significant meer dan bij vrouwen (rg%).

Verbl/f in de troþen. Slechts 60/o van de mannen en z$o/o van de vrouwen
was in de tropen gerÃ¡eest.

Vroegere sportbeoefening. Van de onderzochte mannen hød 6r-8z0/o en van
de vrouwen 9o-%o/o nooit aan spor gedaan. Hoe jonger de leeftijds-
groepen, hoe meer de leden daarvan vroeger een sport beoefend hadden
$9o/o van de mannen van 65-69 jaar en slechts úo/o van de mannen van
85 jax en ouder). De spotbeoefening kon, zeker bij vrouwenr geen
grote invloed op de waargenomen gezondheidstoestand hebben gehad.

Fluor. Yan de ondervraagde vrouwen had 6+-l+o/o hiervan nooit last
gehad, blj 4-z9o/o was dit vroéger wel het geval geweesr. Slechts ,-8%
had ten tijde van het onderzoek nog last van fluor, en zo/o had eerst
sinds kort klachten hierover. De oudere groepen klaagden minder
erover dan de jongere groepen.

Afw/kingen t/dens lwangervbøp, beualling of kraambed. Yan de rzí5
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vrouwen, die op dit punt konden antwoorden,had 73-840/o dergeliike

afwijkingen niet gehad. Hoe ouder de leeftijdsgfoep, hoe mindet af-

wijkingen werden gemeld.

Leeft/d ruenoþaaqe. Uit de gegevens kon niet 'wordefr afgeleid, dat bii

vfou.wefr. uit de iongefe gfoePen de menopauze eer.det of later v¡as oPge-

rfeden dan bij de oudere leeftijdsgroepen. De spreiding van de leeftijden,

waarop de menopauze tnzette, bleek gtotet te zlin dan veelal 'wofdt aan-

geflomen. Niet minder dan r3o/o van de vrouwen deelde mede, dat de

menopauze op of na het 5 zste iaat was begonnen.

HinderQke klachten, u)aarauur de arts niet is geraadþleegd. Slechts een klein

deel der ondervraagde beiaarden in elke leeftijdsgroep, en bij beide

geslachten, deelde mede hinderJijke klachten te hebben, \rtàafvoof echter

de arts niet was geraadpleegd (mannen 7-uo/o, vrourven 8-rzo/). De

belangrijkste redenen voot het dan níet inroepen van medische hulp,
'waren de toch door de beiaatden gering geachte betekenis Yaî deze

klachten (nl. bij i-io/o van de onderzochte marrnen en vtouwen) en de

mening, àat,,er.toch niets aan te doen was" (z-1o/o bii mannen en 3-5o/obti
vrouwen). Afstandsbez\trarerl, financiële bezwaren of ,,bescheidenheid"
waren factoten .van zeer geringe betekenis.

Ifuisttoad.etlike en andere actiuiteiten, ntede in aerband net de geryndheid.

Koken. Er waren slechts weinig mannen dte zelf kookten' Het Percentage
was tussen 7o en 85 jaar(8-rc) zeHs nog wat hoger danvóórhet Toste 1'aar

(5).V* de vrouwen tot 80 jaar kookte 7oo/o,na het Stste iaar zo.u nog

5oo/o dtt zelf doen.

Van de r4t r mannen, die zeiden niet zelf te koken, beweerde een met

de leeftijd snel dalend perceritage van78 in de iongstetot 4i in de oudste

groep het zo nodig wel ze\f. te kunnen doen. Voor 4g9 vrouv¡en warerl

deze percentâges resp. 69 en 32. Slechts tzo/o van alle mannen, doch
daatentegen 4f/ovan alle vrouwen gaf lichamelijke of geestelijke stoot-
nissen op als oorzaak voor het niet zelf kunnen koken. Been- en arm-
klachten in de eetste plaats en algehele zwakte in de tweede plaats votm-
den de belangrijkste redenen.

Boodschappen doen. Ya¡ de mannen van 7o-85 jaar deed 3t-4t% zelf. de

boodschappen. Bij vrouwen daalde het percentage in elke volgende leef-

tijdsgroep snel, in totaalvan 68 tot 14. De belangrijkste belemmeringen

votmden \üeer been- en atmbezwaren, en vetder kortademigheid en alge-

mene zwakte.
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Geld belteren Meer dan de helft van de marrnen (S+-¡g%) en van de
vrous/en (+-l"o/ò regelde zelf de geldzaken en beheerde zelf het geld,
met uitzondering van de oudste groep vrouv¡en (+"/r). In de jongere
groepen regelden meer vrouwen dan mannen zelf hun geldzaken, het
versch-il is echter meestal niet significant. Opvallend was, dat reeds in de
jongste leeftijdsgroep rf 3 van de mannen de regeling det geldzaket:t a^rr
hun vtouwen ovediet. Bij mannen was ook geen leeftijdsinvloed op dit
punt te bespeuren, bij vrouwen loopt het percentage wel terug bij stijgen-
de leeftijd. Bij deze activiteit spelen witeraard de geestesafwijkingen als
teden voor het niet verrichten ervan de belangrijkste rol. De leeftijds-
invloed was daarbij onmiskenbaar, bij mannen steeg het betreffende per-
ceritage van 8 in de groep van 65-69 jaar tot z5 in de oudste groep, bij
vrouwen van 3 tot 26.

lYa¡sen en kleden. In de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen z€r resp. 3o/o, 3o/s,
6o/",8o/o en t5o/o van de mannen eî jo/o, 4o/o,8o/o, r7o/o en z60/o van de
vrouwen moeilijkheden bij het zich wassen en kleden te hebben.

Traploþen. Een met toenemende ouderdom varr rr tot ,o stijgend per-
centage mannen zei niet of moeilijk te kunnen traplopen. Voor vrouwen
lagen de uitkomsten aanmerkelijk ongunstiger, nl. bii resp. r8o/o en 5\o/o.
Dat bij traplopen kortademigheid de belangrijkste belemmering vormde,
gevolgd door been- enf of armklachten, spreekt wel vanzelf z bij 5-tzo/o
rcsp. z-9o/o van alle onderzochte mannen en 9-zoo/o resp. 7-zro/o van alle
onderzochte vrouwerr was dit het geval. Bij de oudere groepen'$¡erden
de arm- en/of beenklachten naar verhouding belangrijker. Ook algehele
zwakte wetd dan vân meer belang.

Ifond¿rd meter lopen. De percentages van hen, die geen moeite hadden om
deze afstand af te leggen,Iagen slechts weinig hoger dan de in de vorige
paragraaf. genoemde.

RESULTATEN VAN IIET Á.LGEMENE ONDERZOEK

Ruultatan uan metingen

De waatden rrâfl de bepalingen van gewicht, lengte, zithoogte, borst-
omttek en borstomtrekverschil bij expiratie en inspiratie blijken in elke
opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroep kleiner te z1jn. Dit kan zoweL het gevolg
ztlnvan het oudet'worden, alsook van een veranderde lichaamsbouw in
de opeenvolgende generaties.
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Gewicbt. Hoe ouder de groep hoe lager het gemiddelde gewicht was. Bij
vrouwen lag het gemiddelde gewicht in elke leeftijdsgroep significant
laget dan bij mannen. De standaardafwijking was bijna steeds ruim ro kg.
Het gemiddelde gewicht zonder kleren daalde bij mannen van 7o,6 kg
in de jongste groep tot 65,6 kg in de oudste groep en bij vtouwen van
68,8 kg tot 59,8 kg.

Lengte. Patallel met de gewichtsvermindering in de opeenvolgende leef-
tijdsgroepen bleek er ook een duidelijke vetmindering van de gemiddelde
lengte te zijn. Bij mannen was deze van 168,9 cm tot 165,6 cm en bij
vrouwen van rt8,o cm tot ri3,8 cm (bij een standaatdafwijking, die
steeds ongeveer 7 cm was). De vrouwen waren bijna steeds ruim rr cm
korter dan de maflnen. Bij de eerstgenoemdenwasgeensamenha;fl9^an-
toonbaar tussen het gewicht en de lengte in cm minus honderd.

Zithoogte. Deze daalde eveneens in bijna elke opeenvolgende leeftijds-
groep, nl. bij mannen van 863 tot 83,4 cm en bij vrouwen van 8o,9 tot
763 cm (standaardafwijking 6-7 cm).

Bor¡tomtrek bi exþiratie. Ook ten a nziefl van ðeze m 
^t 

was sptake van
een duidelijk teruglopen van de gemiddelde waatden in de opeenvol-
gende leeftijdsgroepen, nl. bij mannen van 93,6 cm in de jongste groep tot
9o,6 cm in de oudste groep en bij vrouwen van 9r,4 cm tot 85,8 cm
(standaardafwijkirg 7-ro cm). De expiratoire borstomtrek ì¡ras bij de
eersten vanzelfsptekend ook weer groter dan bij de laatsten.

Adernexcursia Ook de ademexcursie, gemeten als verschil tussen de inspi-
ratoire en de expiratoire borstomtÍek, blijkt naarmate .raî een oudere
groep bejaarden sprake is, kleiner te zijr. Bij mannen van 65-69 jaat was
het gemiddelde vetschil 4,8 cm, maar bij manflen van 85 jaar en oudet
was dit nog slechts 3,) cm. Voor vrouwen waren deze aarttallen resp.

4,Í eî 3, j. De standaardafivijking was bij mannen r,6-r,9 cm, bij vrouwen
t,4-r,8 cm. De laatsten vertoondefl dus een kleinere ademexcursie dan
de eersten.

Polsfreqaentie. In tegenstelling met de tot dusverre genoemde resultaten,
had de leeftijd geen significante invloed op de polsfrequentie. De gemid-
delde polsfrequentie voor rt99 maririeû'ü¡as 7t slagen per minuut, met
een standaardafwijking vart rz, en voor rt44 vrouv/en 8r, met eveneens
een standaardafwijking y^la :'2.

Slstolisclte bloeddruk. De gemiddelde systolische bloeddruk van de oflder-
zochte mannen was in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen (met uitzon-
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dering van de oudste) steeds iets hoger, er was nI. een toename van 16r
mm Hg tot 168 (r6a bij mannen van 85 jaar en ouder) bij een standaard-
afwijking van z5-28 mm Hg. Dit verschijnsel deed zich echter niet bij de
onderzochte vrou'wen voor. Bij deze groep schommelde de gemiddelde
systolische bloeddruk tussen r77 err r84 mm Hg en de standaardafwijking
v;,as 27-j3 mm Hg. De vrouwen hadden steeds een aanmerkelijk hogere
gemiddelde systolische bloeddruk dan de mannen. Bij beide geslachten
lag deze gemiddelde bloeddruk steeds boven de 16o en bij vrouwen zelfs
boven de r75 mm Hg. Een duidelijk verhoogde systolische bloeddruk,
nl. van 2oo mm Hg of meer had in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen bij
maflrien 7o/o,6o/o, t3o/o, rzo/o en roo/o en bij vrouwen 4o/o, z3o/o, zro/o,

4o/o en z5o/o. Ongeveer rf 4 van de onderzochte bejaarde vrouv¡en had
dus een duidelijke systolische hlpertensie.

Bij mannen in goede lichamelijke toestand, bij wie het onderzoek geen
afwijkingen aanhatt en grote vateri aantoonde, was de gemiddelde systo-
lische bloeddruk in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgtoepen resp. t 5 5, t 5 7, t6t,
:'63 en ri4 mm Hg; voor vrouwerrwaren de overeenkomstige \¡¡aarden
resp. 169, r73, r7o, :'7, enr r79 mm Hg.

Diastoliscbe bloeddrak. ZoweI bij mannen als bij vrouwen (bij de laatsten
met uitzondering van de leeftijdsgroepen 7o-74 jaar en 85 jaat en ouder)
lag de gemiddelde diastolische bloeddruk steeds lager dan roo mm Hg.
Bij mannen was de gemiddelde diastolische bloeddruk ongeveer 94 mm
(met een standaardafwijkirg van ongeveer 16 mm Hg), bij vrouwen lag
deze tussen 96 en ror mm Hg (met een standaardafwijking van ongeveer
r8 mm Hg). Vrouwen hadden dus ook een hogere gemiddelde diasto-
lische bloeddruk dan mannen. Bij beide geslachten is van een leeftijds-
invloed niet veel te bespeuren, hoogstens bestaat er bij vrouwen een aan-
wljzirg, dat in de oudere groepen (van 7 5-84 iaar) de gemiddelde diasto-
lische bloeddruk wat lager is dan in de jongere groepen (van 65-74 jaat).

Bij mannen zonder duidelijke hart- en vaatafwijkingen was de diasto-
lische druk in de leeftijdsgroepen achtereenvolgens 89, 9o, 89,87 en 85,

bij vrouwen in dezelfde omstandigheden 94, 95, 9r, 9z en 96 mm Hg.
Nededandse bejaarden weken, wat hun bloeddruk betreft, niet of

weinig af. van hun tijdgenoten in een aantal andete westerse landen.

Ade rz b alingsfre qaen tie. De gemiddelde ademhalingsfrequentie per minuut
bleek in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen steeds u¡at groter te zijn.Yan
de groep mannen van 65-69 jaar haà het kwart deel met de laagste
frequenties een frequentie van gemiddeld t5,7 of minder ademhalingen
pet minuut, maar. varL de groep mannen vaî 7t jaat en ouder had het
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overeenkomstige deel een gemiddelde frequentie van ry,1 ademhalingen
per minuut. Voot vtouwen warefl de betreffende aantallen t6; en r7,9,
dezelagen dus nog iets hoger dan bij de mannen. Over het algemeen kan
men de ademhalingsfrequenties blj bejaarden zeker. niet laag floemen.

Ifemoglobinegebalte. I{et Hb-gehalte van het bloed lag bij bejaarde vrou-
wen lager dan bij bejaatde maffien; de leeftijd had, althans na het 65ste

jam, weinig invloed op dit gehalte.
Van de marulen had een hemoglobinegehalte van achtercenvolgens

8 gto/o,9 gro/o eflz. tot 17 gr% of hoget resp. o,i o/o, o,8o/o, zo/o, to/o,
rro/o, t9o/o, zzo/o, zr%, tl% eî , o/o. Voot vrouwen waren deze percen-
tâges resp. t, T, 3, 9, Í8, 24, zr> r j, 6 en z.

De resultaten van 6 Rotterdamse huisartsen, die de Hb-bepalingen in
het Centraal Labontor.ium van die stad hadden laten verrichten, werden
vergeleken met die van de overige huisartsen en wel ten aanzien van het
aantal bejaarden, dat een Hb-gehalte y^Ít 12 gro/o of laget had en het
aantalbejaarden w^ rv^clhet Hb-gehalte 13 gro/o of hoger was. De ver-
schillen tussen de gevonden en de verwachte aantallen'waren vrij gering,
zodat hietuit mag wotden afgeleid, dat als totaal de Hb-bepalingen door
de grote groep huisattsen, die deze zelf hadden gedaan of bij hen thuis
hadden laten doen, niet bijzonder afi¡¡eken van die welke in één labora-
torium waren verricht.

Belinkingssnellteid. F,en bezinkingssnelheid, hoger dan r 5 mm na het eerste

uur, had resp. 14, .'2, 2r, z7 en 33o/o van de mannen in de opeenvolgende
leeftijdsgroepen en tesp. 27, 32, 3o, 37 era j3o/o van de vrouwen. Hieruit
blijkt dus wel, dat een vrij hoog percentage.v^î de onderzochte bejaarden
een vethoogde bezinkingssnelheid van de rode bloedlichaampjes had.

Het is de vraag, of dit verschijnsel bij bejaarden altijd een pathologische
betekenis heeft.

RESULT,A.TEN VAN IIET EIGENLIJKE LICH¡IMELIJKE ONDERZOEK

De algemena lichaneli'ke indrøk. In de jongste groep mannen maakte t8o/o

een minder goede (matige of slechte) Iichamelijke indruk, in de oudste
groep niet minder dan 4zo/o. Voor vrouwen waren deze percentages zj en

+9. In elke leeftijdsgroep was het percentage van mannen, waatvan de
lichamelijke toestand als goed werd beschouwd gtoter dan dat va¡
vrouwen. Tussen 7o en 85 jaarwaren de verschillen zelfs significant. Ten
aanzien van dit sexevetschil kwam de indruk van de ârtsen dus overeen
met het oordeel van de betrokkenen zeV. Overigens bestond er echter
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in het algemeen wél een divetgentie tussen hetgeen de bejaatde zelf. van
zijn gezondheidstoestand vond en de indruk, die de arts van zijnltchame-
lijke toestand kreeg. De leeftijd speelde hierbij vanzelfsprekend een

belangrijke rol. Viel het oordeel van de onderzochten in de jongere

groeperi, in het bijzonder bij vtouwen van 65-74 jaar, wat ongunstiger
uit dan dat van de artsen, in de volgende leeftijdsgroepen was juist het
omgekeetde het geval. Vetder was opvallend, dat de petcentages van
hen, van wie de lichamelijke toestand als slecht werd gekenmetkt
(mannen o,7-jo/o, vrou'wen o,9-9o/") zolaag waren.

Orthopediscbe afuikingn a3. Afwijkingen 
^ 

fl romp, ledematen of ge-
wrichten kwamen blj a6-6ro/o der onderzochte mannefl en t 1680/o van
de onderzochte vrouwen voor en wel bij stijgende leeftijd in toenemen-
de mate (met als uitzondering de oudste groep vrouwen). Gednge romp-
afwijkingen (welke dus echter bij gelijktijdige aanwezigheid van ver-
scheidene afwíjkingen als ,,voomaamste" 'waren aangeduid) kwamen
daarentegen bij zaSo/o van de onderzochte mannen en t8-z6o/o van de

onderzochte vrouwen voor. Deze afwijkingen werden vooral bij de
ouderen aangetroffen Ernstige orthopedische afwijkingen had 6-90/o det
mannen en 8-r8o/o van de vrou'werì. Yan 45 mannenr met een ernstige
rompaf\¡¡ijking werd gemeld, dat z5 een etnstige kyphose en 20 een
ernstige kyphoscoliose hadden. Voor vrouwen waren de corresponde-
rende aantallen resp. 82, 3o en 44. Ernstige afwijkingen aan de ledematen
(vnl. voetafwijkingen) werden bij 36 mannen en 46 vrouwen vastgesteld.
Aan ernstige arthtosis deformans zouden 29 m^Ítneî en 6z vrouweft
hebben geleden.

Afw/kingen aøn de haid, de þnfeklieren, de scþildklier en de nar/t///ae. ZoweI
van de marrnen als van de vrouwen vertoonde z6lso/o één of meer det
bovengenoemde afwijkingen. Bij mannen steeg het aantal afwijkingen
enigszins met de leeftijd, bij vrouwen bestond er geen duidetijke leeftijds-
invloed. Geringe huidafwijkingen vormden de groep van de meest voor-
komende (als ,,voornaamste" aangegeven) afwijkingen. BIj 43to/o der
mannen en ry-z6o/o der vrouwen kwamen ztj voor, iets met de leeftijd
in frequentie toenemend.

Ernstige huidafwijkingen werden bij r 5 mannen (w.o. , met decubitus)
en 29 vrouwen (waawan 9 een ulcus ctusis hadden) aangetroffen. Van

7 vrouwen werd vermeld, dat zij een ernstige schildklieraandoening

€ V/meer hier eo bij volgeade pmtefl oyer afwijkingen wordt gesproken, dan wotdt bedoeld, dât bii
getijktijdige amwezigheid van enige of verscheidenE afwijkingen, de genoemde doot de ondetzoekers als

de "vootaaamste", de "nog het meest in het oog springende" afwiikingen waten amgegevef,
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hadden of daatvoolwaren geopereerd. Van alle onderzochte vrou'werl
had zo/o mammacarcinoom of had daaraan geleden, bii zeket 3 van de 4
had daarvoor marnma-âmputatie plaatsgevonden.

Peesreflexan. De kniepees- en de achillespeesteflexen werden afwijkend
bevonden blj ú-z9o/o van de mannen en ro-, ro/o van de vrouwen. In elke

volgende leeftijdsgroep lag het betteffende percentage hoger. De,{chilles-
peesteflex vertoonde gemiddeld 2-4x zoYeel afwijkingen als de knie-
peesreflex.

Paþilreacties, euenwichtsqin, tre%orart. Van de manfìen had ú-18o/o en van
de vrouwen tz.1'Jo/o afwijkingen met betrekking tot een of beide functies

of last van tremoren. Van de oudste groePen vertoonden significant meer

personen een of meer afwijkingen dan van de jongere. De meest voor-
komende (als ,,voornaamste" aangegeven) afwiikingen betroffen de niet-

etnstige tremoren, welke blj 7-ryo/o det onderzochten voorktvamen, in
elke teeftijdsgroep meer bij mâtuten dan bii vrouwefl en meer op oudere

dan op jongere leeftijd. Ongeveer één op de zes mannen van 8o iaat en

ouder en één op de zes vrouwefl van 8¡ jaar en ouder had last van niet-
efnstlge tfemofefi.

Ernstige tremoren kwamen voor bij z7 maîîen efl 22 vrouwen, ern-

stige afwijkingen van de pupilreacties bij 14 maruìerr en z6 vtouwen en

ernstige evenwichtsafwijkingen bij 6 mannen en 8 vrouwefl.

Mond-, neur- en keelafw/kìngen Van alle onderzochten vettoonde ro-r8o/o

afwijkingen van de lippen, wangen, tong, smaak, reuk, neus, stem of
spraak. Het percefltagevarL hen, die klachten hadden steeg iets, doch niet
significant, met de leeftijd. Er bestond geen verschil van belang tussen de

beide geslachten, wat betreft de frequenties van de afzonderlijke afwij-
kingen. AIs voornaamste afwijkingen werden vooral genoemd reuk-
afwijkingen (n1. bij 69 mannen en 6z vrouwen) en afwijkingen aar' de

tong (nl. bij 5r maflnen en 44 vrouwen). Lipafwijkingen hadden z5

mannen en 29 vrouwen en spraakafwijkingen 3 r mannen en 19 vrouwen.
Een in redelijke toestand verkerend eigen gebit hadden slechts

65 mannen (met een v^î 7 tot z dalend percentage) en z7 vrouwerL

b-"%).Over een matig eigen gebit beschikte met stijgende leeftiid 8 tot
zo/o der mannen en 3 tot oo/o der vrouwerì. De oudere leeftijdsgtoepen
hadden in aanzier'ltjke en steeds stijgende mate een eigen, maar in slechte

staat verketend gebit. Significant meer vrouwen dan mannerl. hadden een

kunstgebit. Slechts weinig meer mannen dan vrouwen hadden sinds r-5

jaat eenprothese, doch het aantalvrouwen, dat al meet dan r 5 iaat inhet
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bezit daarvan was, '\rvas meer dan tweemaal zo gtoot als het betreffende
aantalmafìnen.

Oogafu/kiftgen. Bij het onderzoek bleek, dat visusmoeilijkheden bij ten
minste 79-9ro/o van de mannerì en 81960/o van de vrouwen tot het ge-
bruik van een bril aanleiding hadden gegeven. Vrouwen maakten meet
gebruik varr eerì bril dan mannen, bij stijgende leeftijd ¡¡¡as het aantal
brillendragers fl aî. verhouding kleiner; bij mannen steeg het percentage

van hen, die geen bril hadden vaî 9 tot zr, blj vrouwen v^fl 4 tot :'9.

Verreweg het grootste deel van de brillen werd gebruikt wegens ,,hyper-
metropie", hetgeen meestal: presbyopie betekende. Ruim z/3 van aIIe

onderzochten had daarvoor al meer dan 5 jaar een bril en vond daatbij
baat. Negentig mannen en rr7 vrouwen in totaøI klaagden dat zij voot
hun ,,verziendheid" geen baat bij hun bril vonden.

Bij verdet ondetzoek bleken 36 rnannen en 46 vrouwen blind of bijna
blindtezijn, d.i. resp. I ro/odermannen efl ro/o dervrouwen. In de oudste
leeftijdsgroep waren deze petcentages resp. 6 et 9. Cataract kwam 'tnaan-

zienlijke mate voor, significant meer bij vrou\ñ/en dan bii mannen, en iets
met de leeftijd in frequentie toenemend (mannen: tr8% van aIIe onder-
zochten, vrouwen: 8-zro/o van aIIe onderzochten).

Gehoorafwikingen. }{et percentage mannen met een gehoorafwijking was

in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen r8, 26, 28, 37 eî 4r; voor vrou'wefr
'warerr deze getalleî Ír, 14, 28, jj en 46. Over het algemeen hadden
mannen dus iets meer afwijkingen dan vrouwen. HetaantalPersonefl. met
gehoorafwijkingen bleek aanmerkelijk met de leeftijd toe te nemen.

Ongeveet 9oo/, (btj manrìefl afdalend vaî 9t tot 84o/o, bij vrouwen van

97 tot 760/) van alle onderzochten meende echter geen gehoortoestel
nodig te hebben. Slechts I ,o/o van de mannen efl + 3o/o van de vrouwen
gebruikte wel zo'n appar.a^t. Voor f 4o/ovart de mannen en ! z$o/ovan
de vtouwen zouden de kosten een belemmering votmen voor de aanschaf.

Toestand aaatstelsel

Pol¡kwaliteiten. H:et aa¡tal personen met een onregelmatige en/of inae-

quale pols nam bij stijgende leeftijd toe: bij marur.efl van ro tot z5o/o,bij
vrous/en v^rt rz tot 3oo/o. Het vetschil tusseri de uitetste leeftijdsgroepen
was duidelijk significant, tussen de beide sexen was het echter onbe-
tekenend. Een volkomen onregelmattge, inaequale pols had bljna 4o/o

van de mannen en tuim 3o/o van de vtouwen.
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Veranderingen aan de þerifere bloedaøten. Het percentage van hen die vaat-
vetandedngen vertoonden, was in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen
steeds groter: de oudste groepen (mannen 8zo/o, vrouwen 8oo/o) hadden
significant meer ,,afwijkingen" dan de jongste (mannen j9o/o,vrouwen
47%). Tot het Soste jaar bleken steeds significant meer mannen dan
vrouwen deze afwijkingen te hebben. Veranderingen aart de a. radialis
vrerderi het meest waargenomen, nl. blj a6o/" van alle onderzochte man-
flen en 4ro/o van alle ondezochte vrouwe n. Waat bij beide sexen echter
het percentage van hen, bij wie de wand van de a. radialis alleen palpabel
en verder niet pathologisch veranderd was, in alle leeftijdsgroepen oflge-
veer constant bleef, nl. ! z5o/o, werd een geslingerde of duidelijk ver-
harde radtalis bij stijgende leeftijd steeds meer gevoeld. A. brachialis-
veranderingen kwamen blj úo/" der mannen en rco/o der vrouwen voor.

Oedcrzen, uarices. Mannen vertoonden een stijging in de frequentie van
deze afwijkingen, alleen of in combinaie, van. 2j tot 3to/o, bij vrouwen
viel een daling v^n j3 tot q% te constateren. Tussen de beide sexen
bestond een significant verschil met betrekking tot het voorkomen van
oedemen en/of varices. Varices kwamen in bijna elke leeftijdsgroep, dik-
wijls in significante mate) meer voor dan oedemen.

Ifartufulikingn Bij percussie van hart en grote bloedvaten bleken in de
oudste groepen significant meer bejaarden afwijkingen te vertonen dan
in de jongste. Vrouwen hadden ze significant meer dan mannen. Een
dubieuze of matige vergroting van de hartfiguur was de afwijking, die in
dat geval het meest was gevonden. De betreffende percentages stijgen
van 18 tot 34 bij mannen en vau. 27 tot 4z bij vrouwen. Een sterke ver-
groting werd slechts bij 4o marrnen en t7 vrour¡en vastgesteld.

,A.uscultatorische afwijkingen kwamen 6-ro0/o minder voor dan afwij-
kingen bij percussie. Er werd voornamelijk een zachte systolische soufHe
gevonden, nl. bij 8-t8o/o van de manflen en r5-zro/o van de vrouwefl.
Zowel de zachte als de duidelijke systolische souffle kwamen meer bij de
vrouwen dan bij de mannen voor. Bij slechts t,o/o van alle onderzochten
u¡erden diastolische soufff.es beluisterd.

Bor¡tkas en longen. Van de mannerr trad 6z-740/o, van de vrou'wen 6o-810/o
een symmetrische, normaal gewelfde borstkas. ,A.ls afwijking kwam het
meest een afgeplatte borstkas voor en wel meer bij vrouwen dan mannen
(alieen in de groep varL 7 t-79 jaar was het verschil echter significant).

Kortadenigheià van enigerlei aard werd (tot
vrou'wen dan bij mannen en bij de oudste
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oudste vrouwen r$ maal zoveel waargenomen als bij de jongste mannen
resp. de jongste vrouwen. Kortademigheid bij Jichte inspanning ging
bij stijgende leeftijd en wel vooral bij vrouwen een steeds belangrijkere
rol spelen. In rust was reeds ongeveer 4o/o van de bejaatden kotademig.

Bij percussie en auscultatie wetden îaarmø;te de bejaarden ouder waren
meer afwijkingen gevonden: bij mannen steeg het betreffende percefltage
van rt tot ,o, bij vrouwen van rr tot zz. Petcussie leverde slechts in
weinig gevallen afwijkingen op. Bij auscultatie wetd echter een vrij
groot en met de leeftijd duidelijk toenemend aantal afwijkingen vast-
gesteld: bij mannen in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen bij resp. 9, ro,
r-7, r 4 efl 4o/o, bij vrouweri resp. 8, 8, r r, r 8 en ryo/o. ZoweI bij percussie

als bij auscultatie v¡erden bij + 60/o van de mannen eî to/o van de

vrou'wen afwijkingen gevonden.

Bwik- en geslacbßorganen. Bij ongeveer zl5 van de onderzochte bejaatden
en wel iets meer bij mannen (ls-+l%) dan bij vrouwen (ls-+lo,/ò, vonden
de artsen afwijkingen van de bøikwand. Bij mannen speelden de breuken
een grote rol: zij v¡erden in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen bij 13-z60/o

der ondezochten gevonden en slechts bij n% der vrouwen. Deze laat-
sten vertoonden daarentegen duidelijk meer een diastase van de mm. recti
(percentages van rz-r8) dan de mannen (percentages van r tot 4).

Afwijkingen van de buikinhoud \ü¡erden in veel geringete mate dan de
zojuist genoemde afwijkingen wâârgenomen. Vrouwer overwogen met
een (met de leeftijd geleidelijk stijgend) percentage varr 15-23. Voor
mannen waren deze percentages 9-16. In verteweg de meeste gevallen
bestonden deze afwijkingen uit een vergrote lever, nl. bij 7-uo/o der
mannerì et tvtTo/o det vrouwen.

Bij ongeveer rl7 þrr7o/ò van de onderzochte mânnen werden af-
wijkingen van de genitaliàn vastgesteld. Een leeftijdsinvloed viel noch
hierbij noch bij de afzondedjjk genoemde afwijkingen te bespeuren. Ont-
breken van een testis of cryptorchismus werd slechts bij 4 mannen
geconstateerd.

Afwijkingen van de anaskwamen bij r/¡ (rl-rl"/ò van de onderzochte
mâffrefl en rf 5 Q9-zro/) van de onderzochte vrouwen voor. (Bij zz

maffren en 93 vrouv/en werd geen onderzoek op dit punt verricht.) Enige
leeftijdsinvloed was niet aantoonbaar. Ongeveer 3l4van alle afwijkingen
bestond bij beide geslachten uit hemorrhoïden. Bij een groot deel van de

mannen en met stijgende leeftijd in snel toenemende mate v¡erd een ver-
grote prostaat gevonden, nl. bij bijna rl3 tot rlz van de onderzochten.
Een onvoldoende sphincter-aanspanning kon ook nogal eens v¡otden
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vastgesteld, vooral bij vrouwen en wel naar vethouding het meest bij
de oudste groepen (blj r3tao/" van de vrouwerr boven 8o jaar).

De meest voorkomende afwijking aaî de uroaweli'ke geslachtsorganen

bleek prolaps van de vaginaalwandte zijn,bij rz-r7o/o van de tzzz onder
zochte vrouwen was deze aanwezig. Daarnaast kwam vooral bij de

oudste groep nogal eens kraurosis voor en verder stress-incontinence al of
niet vetgezeld van een vaginaal-prolaps, nl. bij 4iro/o van aIIe ondet-
zochten.

Bij het ondetzoek van de inwendige uroøaelike genitaliènbIj 9o9 vrouwen
werd bij silo/o der ondetzochten een afwijking gevonden. Bij zz

vrouwen namen de onderzoekers een goedaardige erosie waar; t vrou-
wen hadden een verdachte erosie en 4 een carcinoom (d.i. + $o/o van
alle onderzochte vrouwen).

Ledemøten.

Arnen, bøndea. Bij stijgende leeftijd nam het percentage personen met
afwijkingen aan de armen enlof banden duidelijk toe, namelijk bij man-
fìe1r. varr 24 tot 4zo/o en bij vrouwen van 2t tot tgo/o. De laatsten hadden
steeds, met uitzondering van de alleroudsten, iets meer afwijkingen
dan de eersten. Ovet het algemeen kwamen tremoren naar verhouding
het meeste voor; vooral bij de oudste groePen en in het bijzonder bij de
mânnen werden ztj aangetroffen. Daatnaast wetden vooral bij vtouwen
nog vrij veel gevallen van rheumatoïde athritis, arthrosis deformans en

stijfheid waargenomen, namelijk bij resp. 3r, 66efl77 mannenenresp.

93 (ruim 60/), rrc (lo/") ." s8 (bijna 60/o) vrouwen. Slechts 7 mannen en t
vrouwen hadden paralyses.

Afwijkingen aan de benen en|of uoetenkwamen meer voor dan die aan de
armen en/of handen. Bij vrouwen was dit verschil zelfs in elke leeftijds-
groep, op de oudste na, significant. Evenats bij de votige groep afwij-
kingen werden ook hier bij hogete leeftijd meer afwijkingen gevonden
en hadden vrouwen in bijna elke leeftijdsgroep deze significant meer dan
mannen. Hiet speelde echtet arthrosis deformans de grootste tol, onge-
veer r op de ro mannen (S-tl%) en r op de 5 vrouwen(t9-z4o/)ver-
toonde hiervan vetschijnselen. Paralyses werden bij 6 mannen en 7
vtouwen aangetroffen.

Urine. Yan bijna alle bejaarden, namelijk 156z mannen en r t ro vrouwen,
v¡erd de urine onderzocht. BIj totaal r96 mannen (rl%) en 2io vrouwen

þl%) vonden de onderzoekers eiwit in de urine; suiker daarentegen

,,slechts" bij 6a mannen (+o/ò ." 84 vtouwen (60lo). Twee of meer
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afwijkingen tegelijk u¡erden bij Sl mannen en 64 vrouwen vastgesteld.
Van bijna alle urines, waatin eil¡¡it werd aangetoond, vond onderzoek

van het sediment plaats. In een belangrijk deel der gevallen werden dan
slechts enkele leukocyten gevonden, nI.bij z5-4oo/o van de r89 op sedi-
ment ondetzochte uÍines van mannen enbij y-49o/o van de 243 daarop
onderzochte urines vaû vrouwen. Veel leukocyten vond men bij t3-35o/o

der betteffende sedimenten bij mannen en bij rfir% der sedimenten bij
vrouwen. Erytroclten wetden bij 4o mannen en 36 vrouwefl gevonden.

Thans geuonden, lelroren onbekend¿ afu/kingen. Vtijwel constant werden in
elke leeftijdsgroep bij r l3 van de mannen (lr-l+%) en bij iets minder dan
tl3 van de vrouwen ("1-lr%) door de onderzoeker afwijkingen gevon-
den, die hem tot voor dit onderzoek onbekend waren. Het grootste deel
van die afwijkingen was van niet ernstige aard,blj 27-zgo/o van alle onder-
zochte mannen et ú-z5o/o van alle onderzochte vrouwen was dit het
geval. Bij 7t mannen (l-l% in de vetschillende leeftijdsgroepen) en 95
vrouwen (S-S% in de diverse leeftijdsgroepen) echtet vonden de artsen
afwijkingen, ðie zij wel ernstig achtten.

Aard d¿r teuoren onbekend.e afwikingen. fn de eerste plaats (nl. in ! z4o/o

der ontdekte afwijkingen) werd een verhoogde tensie bij dit ondezoek
vastgesteld. Op de tweede plaats þ7o/o der ontdekte afwijkingen) kwa-
men de afwijkingen, gevonden bij het utine-onderzoek. De derde plaats

van de eetder niet ontdekte afwijkingen wetd ingenomen door de afwij-
kingen, gevonden b1j rectaal ondetzoek (rr"/"). In 85 van de 9o gevallen
werden deze afwijkingen bij mannen geconstateerd; dit zullen dus wel
meestal prostaawergrotingen zijn geweest. Een verhoogde bloedbezin-
king was in 8,4o/o de belangrijkste der gevonden, tevoren onontdekte,
afwijkingen. Voorts werden o.m. nog bij 6r personen hartafwijkingen,
bij 5o anemie en bij 22 tumoren vastgesteld.

Ook bij de ernstige, tevoren onbekende, afwijkingen stond hyper-
tensie op de eerste plaats, gevolgd door hartafwijkingen, r.ectaalafwlj-
kingen (bij mannen) of urine-afwíjkingen (bij vtouwen) en urine-
afwijkingen (bij mannen) of tumoren (bij vrouweQ.

SOCI,TAL-PSYCHOLOGISCI{E GEGEVENS

T/ùbuteding

Leqen. In het geheel geen ktant lezen deden slechts weinig bejaarden,

behalve in de gtoep vrouwen van 80 jaar en ouder, waarvan rl4nooít
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een krant las. Meer maflnen dan vrouwen en meer jongere dan oudere
bejaarden hielden zich met krantenlectuut bezig.

Ongeveer zl 5 van alle mannen en rl4tl3 van alle vtouwen, die
dagelijks in de krant keken, lazen ðaarin alles; slechts bij de oudste
groepen gebeutde dit wat minder dan bij de jongere groepen. fn de

oudere leeftijdsgroepen van de geregelde lezers bleken meet bejaarden

vooral de gemengde bedchten telezen dan in de jongere groepen.
Tijdschriften bleken veel minder dan kranten doot de bejaatden te

worden gelezen. I{et aantal personen, dat geregeld, althans eenmaal per
maand, een tijdschrift las, nam met toenemende leeftijd duidelijk af: blj
mannen y^î rt tot 3ro/o, bij vrouwen vaî j7 tot 360/o. Vrouwen lazen

over het algemeen meer dan mannen een tijdschrift.
Een bij beide geslachten met stijgende leeftijd dalend percentage per-

sonen (mannen 3vßo/s, vrouwen 3o-r9o/ò las ten minste één boek per
maalad, 47-7ro/o van de mârinen en 49-670/o van de vrou'wen las nooit een

boek. Zij, die geregeld boeken Iazen, Í:.amen in de eerste plaats een român
ter hand; vooral vrouwen deden dit. Met het toenemen der leeftijd bleken
Íomaûs echtet minder vaak tot de meest gelezen soorten boeken te gaan
behoren, maar boeken met wijsgerige of teJigieuze inslag steeds meer te
worden gelezet

Naar de radio løisteren. E,en zeer grote meetderheid der bejaarden bleek
over de mogelijkheid te beschikken om naat de tadio te luisteren. Iets
meer maffren dan vrouwen verkeerden in die positie. Met stijgende leef-
tijd namen bij beide geslachten de betreffende percentages duidelijk af:
bij mannen vafl94tot76, bij vrouwen y^î9, tot72. De percentages van
hen, die gemiddeld minder dan êên uur luisterden, veranderden echter
weinig met de ieeftijd: j9-47o/o van de mannen eî t3-44% van de

vrouwen behoorden tot deze groep luistetaars.
Bijna de helft(46-510/) van de mannelijke luisteraars was in de eerste

plaats geïnteresseerd in de nieuwsberichten, de vrouwen beschouwden
vooral de kerkdiensten en gods dienstige uit zendingen als het belangrij kste
programma. Bij de laatsten was van een duidelijke leeftijdsinvloed sprake:
het betteffende percentage verdubbelde van z4 in de jongste tot 47 in de
oudste groep. Eerzelfcle verschijnsel was overigens ook bij de mannen
waar. te nemen (van 7 tot zoo/).

Beqoek aan bioscooþ- of andere uoorstellingen Met toeriemende leeftijd daalde
het petcentage van mannen, die althans meer dan éénmaal pet jaar. naat
de bioscoop gingen 'van 2t tot z; voor vrouwen waren deze getallen
resp. 19 en 3. Het stijgen der leeftijd deed ook hetaantal bezoekers aan
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schouwburg, concert of andete voorstelling absoluut en relatief sterk
dalen; de betreffende petcentages daalden bij mannen vaî 3j tot 7, bij
vrouwen van z6 tot 5. Mannen gingen steeds meer uit dan vrouwen.

Zondøgsbesteding arneger en tbøns. Op de vra; g, hoe men arlegsr de zondag
doorbracht en of men zich op zo'n dag verveelde, antwoordde slechts
r vrouw bevestigend op dit laatste. Een groot deel van de ondezochten
'was op die dag ter kerke gegaø;fl nl. *-++o/o van de mannen en 4-58o/o
van de vrouwen (de laatsten in de meeste leeftijdsgroepen dus significant
meer dan de eersten). Een kleine rco/o van alle onderzochten bleek vroe-
ger 's zondags ,,niets te hebben gedaan" (ofte hebben geslapen), echter
blijkbaar zonder. zich te vervelen. Ten tide van het ondezoek ging een
nog aanzienJtjk, maar op hoge leeftijd sterk dalend percentage bejaatden
's zondags naar de ketk (mannen z8-z10/6, vrouwen 38-tzo/). Een steeds
toenemend aantalbejaarden zei op die dag rustig thuis te zitten(zt-49o/o
van de mannen, zj-rto/o van de vtouwen).

Vakøntiebesteding uroeger. Op de vtaag, hoe men vroeger de vakantie
doorbtacht, \Ã/etd doof eelTa nzienfijk deel der bejaarden, nl. r8o/o, geen
antwoord gegeven. Het behoeft geen verbazing te wekken (al zijn àe
getallen wel veeJzeggend), dat door meer dan de helft van hen die wel
antwootdden werd gezegd, dat er nooit sprake vanvakantie v¡as gerñ/eest.

Het betreffende percentage steeg in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen
van 43 tot 6i (85 jaar en oudet: 5ïo/).Yan hen diewel vakantie hadden
gehad, hadden slechts zeer enkelen zich dan verveeld.

Verueling. In de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen zeiden steeds meer be-
jaatdenzichaf en toe of vaak te vervelen. Bij manrren stegen de betreffende

Percentages v^rL t4 tot 2i resp. v^î j tot 8, bij vrouwen van 15 tot z8

en van 3 tot ro. Vrouwen gaven dus iets meer dan marulen aaî zich te
vervelen. Ongeveer r op de 4-6 bejaatde¡ zei zich af en toe te vervelen.

,,Vr/e" tlidsbesteding. Een met de leeftijd steeds toenemend aantalbejaar
den vulde de tijd met wat praten, uit het raam kijken, n 

^t 
de tadio

luisteren e.d. Bij mannen steeg het betreffende percentage van 9 tot $,bij
vrouwen v^î 7 tot 34. Het merendeel gaf op in zijn vrije tijd allerlei
kleine werkjes op te knappen (dit begrip is zeer ruim genomen); bij
mânnen daalde het betreffende petcentage bij stijgende leeftijd rrân t r tot
z8; bij vrouwerì schommelde het tussen 5r en 65. Hulpvetlening 

^^rLkindeten of anderen werd echter slechts zelden genoemd.

Doel en aard aan bepaalde liefiebberlien. Het grootste deel det bejaarden
bleek er geen bepaalde liefhebberijen op na te houden. Het betteffende
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percentage steeg met de leeftijd duidelijk; bij mannen ]ian 44 tot 69 en

bij vrouwen van 48 tot 67.Iets meer manriefl dan vtouwen hadden v¡él
een of andere liefhebberij. In het algemeen beschouwde men deze als een

,,plezienge tijdspassering", aanzienlijk meer dan de helft van hen, die
een liefhebberij hadden, vond dat het belangrijkste doel daarvan.

De door 766 mannen meest genoemde liefhebberijen waren tuinieren

Q+-lSo/ò, knutselen, repareren, timmeren enz. (rz-zoo/o) en dieren hou-
den en verzorgen (rfrSo/o; boven de 85 jaar echter z60/o). Slechts + 8%
van deze maffien beschouwde het kaarten als voornaamste liefhebberij.

Bij 667 vrouwen waren breien, haken en handwerken de meest ge-
noemde liefhebberijen (6o-690/), de leeftijd scheen nauwelijks enige
invloed op deze activiteit te hebben. Hierna volgden: tuinieren (+-rro/ò,
Iezen (1-trt/ò eÍtz. Kaarten werd door + J% van de vrouv¡en graag

gedaan.
Van de manflen bleek 4s-59o/o en van de vrouwen 78-860/o zich nooit

met knutselenbezig te hebben gehouden. Aan knutselen hadden dus veel
meer marinen dan vtouwen gedaan. Ten tijde van het onderzoek knut-
selde een met de leeftijd sterk dalend percentage mannen (1"-g%);
vrouwen knutselden steeds weini g G-6%).

Fielsen, bromfetsen. Bijna alle mannen hadden wel eens gefietst (zij het in
de jongere groepen \Ã/at meet dan in de oudete: ro/o (van de leeftijdsgroep
65-69 jaar) resp. 7o/o (van de leeftijdsgroep 85 jaar en ouder) had nooit
gefietst, een aanzienlijk deel der vrouwen vooral in de oudere groepen
had dit echter nooit gedaanþz1ao/). Het percentage.vafl hen die nog
wel fietsten verminderde natuurlijk snel bij stijgende leeftijd: bij mannen
van 6z tot 1,btj vrouwefl -van 2j tot o,4. In de groep van 85 jaar en ouder
zow zo/o nog steeds fietsen.

Geen van de ondetzochte vrouwen scheen zich nog aarhet berijden
van een btomfiets te \¡¡âgen. Van de marìnen van 65 tlm 69 jaat gebruikte
nog rro/o een btomfiets; dit percentage daalde echter in de opeenvolgende
leeftijdsgroepen snel: 6, z, o,7 en o!

lYerkqaamheden Van de mannen van 65 tlm 69 jaar zei 3:,rc/o nog meer.

dan 3 uut pet dag betaalde arbeid te verrichten en tf/o deed nog enige
betaalde arbeid. Van de vrouwen in die leeftijdsgroep \¡¡as 8oo/o nogvolop
in het huishouden bezig. De percentages van nog werkzøme bejaarden
zakten vanzelfsprekend snel in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen: bij
de mannen \ran 64 tot 3o, bij de vrouwen vari gj tot 36. Het percentage
personen, dat zei in het geheel niet meer te werken, nam daarentegen in
de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgtoepen vanzelfsprekend aanzienlljk toe: bij
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mannen v^n 36 tot 7o, bij vrouwen vafl 7 tot 64.Yan de werkzame man-
nenvan 65-69 jaar u¡erkte nog640/o omeconomischeredenen. Indevol-
gende ieeftijdsgroepen zljn de betreffende percentages io, 32, 22 en 20.

Contact metfamilie et kennissen. Onder debejaarden bleken slechts weinigen
(36 mannen err 23 vrouwen) nooit of vdjwel nooit (d.m.v. bezoeken) in
contact te staan met hun familieleden en/of kennissen. In de opeenvol-
gende leeftíjdsgroepen v¡aren er steeds minder bejaarden die geregeld
een bezoek btachten en ontvingen (mannen t4-r6o/o, vrou\¡¡en a6-rco/).

Van de mannen gaf 76-870/o en van de vrouwen 7:'-8:,o/o aan niet terug-
getrokken te zljn en zich nfet eenzaam te voelen. Bij stijgende leeftijd
nam het percentage van hen, die dat wèI waren, echter wèl en min of
meer volgens de verwachting toe, nl. bij marrnen vaî 13 tot z4 en bij
vrouwen yafl t9 tot 29. Yan eenzaamheidsgevoelens was sprake bij
6tzo/o van de mannen en r4-zoo/o van de rrrouwen.

Aanpassing

Verhouding net echtgeno(o)t(e). De grote meerderheid der nog gehuwde
bejaarden was van mening, dat deze verhouding de laatste jarcnhetzelfde
was gebleven. Een klein gedeelte (5-roo/o der mannen en 4-roo/o der
vrouwen) en dan voornamelijk van de oudeten, vond de verhouding
slechterworden, maat eefl relatief veel groter gedeelte, voornamelijk van
de jongeren, meende dat deze juist verbeterd was (mannen: ro-t6o/o,
vrou'wen: 4-r9o/ò.

O u er þ' dcn u an e c b tge n o ( o ) t ( e ) . Y an J zo manrtefl zei I +o/o zich goed, ryo/o ma-
tigenTo/o slecht te hebben aaîgepast aan het alleen achterblijven na het
overlijden van hun echtgenote. Yoot 77l vrou.wen waren deze percen
tages resp. 8r, r3 en 6.

fnwoninguan (of bi) kinderen. Een belangrijk deel (meer dan tl3)var'alle
onderzochte bejaarden v/oonde met één of meer kinderen samen. Van
de bejaarden, die kinderen hadden, leefde minder dan de helft daarmee
samen. Het inwonen van of bij de kinderen w'erd meestal door debejaat-
den prettig gevonden. Tussen mannen en vrouw'en bestond ten aanzien
van dit punt weinig verschil.

Uit høi¡ trek,ken der kinderen. Een belangrijk deel der bejaarden had het
niet prettig gevonden, toen de kinderen het huis vedieten. Ruim de helft
van de mannen (+S-61%) en meer dan r l3 van de vrouwen (5ra5o/.) had
het normaal en juist geacht, dat de kinderen het ouderlijk huis hadden
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verlaten. Weliswaar notmaal, m ^r vetder toch ,,akelig" }:rad zr-35o/o

der mannen en 33-4zo/o der vrouwen het wegtrekken gevonden. Een
klein gedeelte der man¡en, nI. 5-8o/o en een tamelijk groot deel van de

vrouwen nI. 4-zro/o had het verschrikkelijk gevonden dat de kinderen
\ñ¡aren weggetrokken; daarentegen had 4-60/o van de mannen en de

vrouwen dit prettig gevonden.

Ifuidige haisuesting. fn de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgtoepen hadden steeds

meer. bejaarden (bij manflen y^n 7 tot 44%, bij vrouwen van 8 tot 47%
stijgend) bij anderen huisvesting gevonden. Dit onderdak hadden zij
voornamelijk en in ongeveer gelijke mate bij hun kinderen en bij yreem-

den gevonden. Toch zei nog 560/o var' de mannen van 85 jaar. en ouder
eî t j% van de vrouwen van die leeftijd in het eigen huis te wonen.

Contact met kinderen en kleinkinderen (inclusief stief- enþleegkinderen). Geen of
slecht contact had r4o/o van de mannen en o¡-3o/o van de vrouwen. Het
contact werd als matig bestempeld bij 6-rlo/o det mannen en 5 tot rro/o

der vtouwen. Bij de oudere groePen was wat meer sprake van een slecht

of matig contact dan bij de jongere. Blj 7z-77o/o van alle marlnen en

6"-llo/o van afle vrou'ür'eri zou ltet contact goed zijn.

Sabjectief geqondheidsgeuoel. Ten aanzien van deze tweemaal gestelde vraag
bleek dat een vrij groot aarttalbejaarden de tweede keer een ander ant-
woord gaf dan de eerste maal. Ten dele was men gunstiget over zljn
gezondheidstoestand gaan denken, ten dele waren de gevoelens juist
minder positief geworden. Een met de leeftijd dalend aantal bejaarden

meende, dat hun gezondheid de laatste tijd niet achteruit gegaan was

(mannen 8v6ro/o; vrouwen 74-jt%). Van hen, die hun gezondheid vet-
minderd achtten, stond verteweg het grootste deel hier ^ îvaarðend.
tegenover. In elke leeftijdsgtoep van mannefl deed ongeveer 4o/o, van
vrouwen 60/o dat niet. ,,Een rustige, geregelde levenswijze" noemde
r71ro/o van de mannen en r5-z7o/o van de vrouwen als belangrijkste
reden voor een nog goede of tedelijk goede gezondheid. ,,Hatd 'werken,

een werkzaam leven" werd door roo/o van de man¡en van 65-69 jaat
geopperd, in de oudere leeftijdsgtoepen was dit percentage echter veel
lager. Artsenhulp of geneesmiddelen werden over het algemeen weinig als

oorzaak opgegeyen (bij mannen o,4-3o/o, bij vtouwen 3-7%). ,,Ouder-
dom, slijtage" werd door z7-5 5o/o van de mannen en z16z0/o van de

vrouwen als ootzaakvoor een slechte gezondheid opgegeyen. De hoogste
van de hier genoemde percentages hadden vanzelfsprekend betrekking
op de oudste groepen.
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Ifouding ten aanqien uan het oþhoaden ntet werken. Van de 156r mannen, die
op de betreffe nde v raag antwoordde n, zei 3 4- 5 4o/o(met de leeftij d stij gend)
datzij ten tijde waarop zijhet werk hadden moeteri needeggen, om welke
reden dan ook, eigenlijk liever waren blijven doorwerken. Een gedeelte
van de mannefl, met eeri percentage dat van 7z in de groep 65-69 jaar
daalde tot 6 in de groep van 85 jaar en oudet, gaf aan nog werkelijk een
aantalbezigheden van belang te vetrichten. In elk derleeftijdsgroepen had
raim rl4(27-zSo/) van de mannen het prettig gevonden te kunnen op-
houden met werken. Slechts weinig vrouwen (6-ú0/") hadden het staken
van hun huishoudelijke werkzaamheden prettig gevonden, vrij velen
hadden deze willen voortzetten (+-l+%).

Codsdienstige steun b/' noeiQkheden. F,en aanziet:úijk aantalbejaarden, waar-
van het percentage overigens slechts weinig met de leeftijd toenam,
meende in geval van moeilijkheden geestelijke steun te vinden in hun
godsdienstige opvattingen (mannen 4r-48o/o, vrouwefl :g-6g%). Van de

marìnen zei 47-53o/o geen dergelijke steun te behoeven; van de vrouwen
daarentegen slechts 2414o/o.

Ouderdomsgeuoelens

Subjectieue lichaneQke oaderdomsuertchünselen. Bij de mannen deelde zzo/o,

bij de vrouwen zf/o mede geen bepaalde vetschijnselen van oud worden
te hebben opgemerkt; in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen daalden deze

percentages steeds verder tot resp. rro/o en go/o in de oudste groep. Een
van de belangrijkste îaaf voren gebtachte verschijnseleri was het eerder

moe worden (mannen ú-z5o/s, vrouwen r7-rzo/òt naar verhouding
klaagden de jongeren hietover meer dan de ouderen, bij wie andere

oudetdomsverschijnselen een relatief grotere rol gingen spelen. Minder
goed lopen werd ook nogal eens, vooral door de ouderen en ìv'at meer
door vrouwen dan door mannen, als teken van oudet worden opgevat;bij
de eetsten liep het percentage oP van 5 tot r8 en bij de laatsten van ro
tot 22. Tempovermindering en geheugenzwakte werden daarentegen

slechts vrij weinig genoemd (beide z-r%).
Ruim r/4 van de mannen (rS-lrt/ò en ruim rl3 van de vtouwen

Gt-+o/ò had het onaaîgerøãm gevonden àeze veranderingen te be-

speuren. Voor de meerderheid det bejaarden scheen althans volgens hun
zeggecrL het ouder worden geen probleem te hebben gevormd (bij de

mannen tn 46-6f/o, bij de vrouwerr n a6-56o/o der gevallen); bij de

ouderen was dit meer het geval dan bij de jongeren. Slechts zeer weinigen
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(+ +% van alTe onderzochten) deden of hadden wat gedaan tegen deze

ouderdomsverschijnselen.

Nog in huen q!/nde kennissen. In de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgtoepen van
mannen zei 37, J4,7J,89 en 89o/o en van vrouwen 29, 58,76,87 en 9ro/o
alleen te zijn overgebleven.

Vestiging uan de aandacht op de ouderdorn. De grote meerderheid van de
onderzochte bejaarden had er geen bezwaar tegen, dat anderen de aa¡-
dacht op hun ouderdom vestigden doot b.v. voor hen in tram ofbus op
te staan, of stond daat onvetschillig tegenovet. Bij rSoo mannen daalde
met stijgende leeftijd het percentage van hen, die dit wel onplezierig von-
den van 20 op t, blj t5z9 vrouwen vaî rt op 7 Qzo/o in de groep van
85 jaar en ouder).

Buef uan de plaats uan de bejaarde

Ifutding ten aanqien uan bwlpuerlening door anderen. Vetreweg de meeste

bejaatden zeiden, dat men hen nog alles liet doen zoals zij dat gewend
waren geweest, al daalde vanzelfsprekend hun aa¡tal met toenemende
leeftijd duidelijk: bij mannen van 88 tot t3, bij vrouwen van 85 tot 4o.
Slechts zeer weinigen (+l maruren en 48 vrouwen) en dan vooral onder
de oudsten, meenden dat hun ten onrechte veel of alles uit handen u¡as

genomen. De ovedgen, met de leeftijd snel in aantal toenemend, vonden
dat wel terecht (mannen rr-4to/o, vrouwen rt-tr%).

IYøard.e uan het bestøan aoor de gerueenschap. Het percent^ge van hen die
zeidendat hun bestaan geen waarde had, steeg btj 13o6 marur.en achtereen-
volgens varL tJ tot jo en bij tz73 vrou'wen van 9 tot 4, de overeen-
komstige percentages van hen die hun bestaan maar 'varL weinig waatde
achtten waren resp. ro-r, en 7-9. Van de manfr.en zei 9-rro/o en van de
vrou'ü¡en ß-z8o/o dat zij hun kinderen nog konden helpen. Van de be-
jaatden, die op de betrefiendevtaag antwoord gaven, ontleende een met
toenemende leeftijd kleiner wordend deel zijn bestaanswaarde aan het
dienen van andeten (mannen 3t-r9o/o, vrouwen B-2jt/ò. Een niet oflaafl-
zienlljk deel van de jongere marur.en achtte de eigen werkzaamheden nog
waardevol (65 tlm 69 jaar ryo/r). YrIj velen wisten geen antwoord te
geven (mannen 14-z6o/o, vrouwen r4-zt%).

Vereniging:lidnaatscbappen. Bij mannen steeg het percentage van hen die
nooit lid van eefì vereniging'waren geweestirt de opeenvolgendegroepen
vafl t9 tot 36 en bij vrouwen van i r tot 70. Een met de leeftijd dalend
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percentage (bij mannen va¡ z8 tot 15, bij vrouwen va.rL 24 tot rr) was
nog wel lid, maar had nooit een bestuursfunctie gehad. Van de mannen
van 65 tlm 69 jaar bekleedde echter nog r3o/o een bestuursfunctie; in de
daaropvolgende.groepen zakte dtt percentage van 8 tot z.

Bijna r l3 van 4t 3 mannen (de percentages, in de afzondeÅtjke leeftijds-
groepen, lagen tussen zo en 4t) en bijna t 16 van 27 z vrovwen (xo-z7o/o)
was lid van een bejaardenvereniging of -sociëteit. Van kerkelijke ver-
enigingen waren meer. bejøørden uit de oudere dan uit de jongere
groepen lid en meer vrouwen dan mannen. Van de vrouwerr van 65-69
jaat was niet minder dan 59o/o lid van een of andere vrouw'erivereniging,
dit percentage liep echter snel terug tot 7 in de groep van 8 5 jaar en ouder.

Terwgblik oþ ltet leuen. Meer dan de helft van de bejaarden die antwoordden
op de betteffende vraag (nl. 516o0/o) zei tevtedente zljn wanneer ze op
het leven terv.gzageî. Een vijfde deel (16-z40/o) achtte het zelfs geslaagd,
maat to-zoo/o van :1465 mannen en rz-160/o van r384 vrouwen zou het
leven, hoewel niet ontevreden daarover, op andere wijze hebben willen
overdoen!

Oordeel ouer tegenwoordige sarnenleuing. In elke leeftijdsgroep van de r¡¡o
mannen die antv¡oord gaven, meenden ongerreer evenveel persorìen
(++-+:%), dat de huidige samenleving beter was dan vroeger. Bijna even-
veel waten echtervan mening, dat deze nu juist slechter was dan vroeger

G6-+l%). De rest van de mannefl. dacht dat er geen verschil van belang
viel te bespeuren. De :1435 vrouwen, die op de vraag antwoordden, ver-
schilden in hun oordeel niet veel van de mannen, de betreffende percen-
tages vraren resp.: 34-46, tz-4j en :'8-23.

Oordeel ouer tegenwoordigejeagd. Ook in hun oordeel over de tegenwoordige
jeugd stemden de beide sexen vrijwel overeen en in de meeste gevallen
was dat oordeel niet erg gunstig. Over het algemeen stonden de bejaarden
in de jongere groepen nog het mildste tegefiover de jeugd: b.v. van :1336

mannen, waarvan een of andet antwoord werd verkregen, vond van de
groep van 65-69 jaat zto/o rcsp. no/o de jeugd gelijk aan resp. beter dan
vroeger, maar.vaî de gtoep van 85 jaar en ouder slechts no/o rcsp. 60/o.

Een kwart van alle ondervraagden vond de jeugd te brutaal, ondeugend
en baldadig en ruim een kv¡art meende dat zij in het algemeen slechter
was dan vroeger.

De geheagenþroef. De eerste drie vragen, betreffende hwn naam, leeft/d en
geboortedatum, wetden door. zeet vele bejaarden vanzelfsprekend goed
beantwoord, hoewel in de oudere leeftijdsgroepen vooral vrij veel vrou-
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ï¡en (+ z60/) toch één of meer antwoorden schuldig bleven. Boven de

8o jaat was het vetschil tussen marìrien en vrouwen significant.
Aanzienlijk grotere aa¡tallen bejaatden dan de zojuist genoemde kon-

den één of meer vragen op het gebied van algemene orièntatie niet beant-

woorden: bij mannen steeg het betreffende Percentage van r9 in de

jongste groep tot 54 in de oudste groeP en bij vrouwen van 22 tot i 8.Ten
aanzien hiervan bestond er geefl opmetkelij k sexevets chil.

De beantwoording van de vragen met betrekking tot de orièutering

naar tlidleverde daarentegen weer betere resultaten op. Bii mannen steeg

met de leeftijd het percentage van hen, die één of meer rrragen niet kon-
den beantwoorden vafl , tot z4,bij vrouwen van r r tot 4o. De vtou'wen
van 8o jaar enouder hadden in het bijzondet moeite met deze vragen.

De oriëntatie naar plaats levetde relatief heel weinig moeilijkheden oP.

Bij de mannen steeg in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen het Percentage
van hen, die één of meer vragen niet goed konden beantwoordert, vaÍr
oJ tot rr (in de groep van 8o-84 jaar was het echter slechts 5), bij de

vlour¡r'en vân r tot zz (in de gfoep van 8o-84 jaar was het t4 enin de groep

v^rt 75-79 slechts 5). Ook hietbij bleven de oudste vrou'wen flàar. vet-
houding het meest in gebreke.

H:et alføbet werd in de op elkaar volgende leeftijdsgroepen door steeds

minder bejaatden goed opgezegd, en wel achtereenvolgens door 79,72,
72, 63 en Qo/o var- cle mannen en 82, 74, 7o, 56 en 6f/o van de vrouv¡en.

De opgave, om tnet j tegelikuanaf r oþ te tellen, werd achtereenvolgens
door 68, 67, 6r, j4 efl 47o/o van de mannefl en ;8, 56, 49, 39 en 360/o van
de vtouwen geheel tot een goed einde gebracht. Er hadden dus meer

vrouwen dan mannen moeite met deze vraag.
Moeilijkheden met het reken¡ontmetje net geldbedragen had in de opeen-

volgende leeftijdsgroepen 4, 5, ro, 16 en z5o/o van de mau.nen eÍi.7, 12,

t5, z8 ef, t7% van de vrouwerl Ook hier bleven dus, evenals bij de

meeste andere opgaven uit de geheugenproef meer rrrouv¡en dan mannen
in gebreke. F,en aanzienlijk deel van de oudsten bleek vootts moeite te
hebben met deze dagelijkse handeling.

Bij de auditieue gebeøgenþroef (navetellen varr een verhaaltje) behaalde
zr-jjo/o van de mannen en z5-34o/o van de vrouwen z van de 6 punten.

4 of meer pufrten behaalde slechts ry (65-69 jaat) - ,"/, (8, jaar en oudet)
der mannen en 14(7o-74 jaar) - +% (ss jaar en ouder) der vrouwen. De
gemiddelden van de bij dit onderdeel behaalde aantallen punten lagen bij
mannefr. tussen z,t punt in de jongste en r,8 punt in de oudste groep,
voor vÍouwen waren deze gemiddelden 2,4 eî r,4.
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Bij het natekenen werden betere resultaten geboekt dan bij het naver-
tellen. Een groot aa¡tal. bejaarden, dat echter met stiigende leeftijd terug-
liep en dat bij vrouwen aanzienlijk kleiner was dan bij mannen, kon
4 punten (het maximum) behalen (in de opeenvolgende leeftijdsgroepen:
mannen 49-r9o/o, vrouwefr 3z-roo/). Toch was het aa¡tal personen, dat
geen enkel punt kon behalen, ook aanzienlijk, vooral in de oudere
groepen (bij mannen steeg het betreffende percentage van 8 tot 1j,blj
vrouwen y^fl 17 tot 491). De gemiddelden van de behaalde aantallen
punten lagen tussen 2,9 ert r,7 bij marinen erl 2,4 en r,r bij vrouwen.

De eerste r t vragen werden door het merendeel det bejaatden alle
goed beantwoord. Geen of slechts één fout maakten in de opeenvolgende
groepen 72,68,6t,46 eî 39o/o van de mannen en 70, 6o, 58, ,j eî j4o/o

van devtouwen.

Uitkonsten uan de gehele geheugenþroef. Het percenta"ge rlaî hen, die r9 of
meer punten (van het maximum z6) wisten te behalen, minderde snel met
stijgende leeftijd, nI. van 76 tot 3z bij mannen en van 69 tot z6 bij vrou-
wen. Gelijk op grond van de uitkomsten der afzondedijke ondetdelen
der proef kon worden verwacht, waren er dus duidelijk minder vrouwen
dan mannen, die goede tesultaten wisten te behalen. Ook was heel dui-
delijk, dat hoe oudet de groep \ñ/as, hoe minderpersonendit kondendoen.
Dit kwam o.m. ook tot uiting in het vedoop der gemiddelden van de
totaal behaalde aantallen punterì. Deze waren nI. bii mannen achtereen-
volgens 2o,3, t9,8, r8,7, t7,3 en r6,o; bij vrouwen 19,6, r8,9, t7,9, rJ,J
efl r4,Í. Steeds bleek ook, dat uit de groepen boven de 8o jaar ineens veel
minder bejaarden tot een behootlijk tesultaat wisten te komen dan in de
voorafgaande groepen.

GECOMBINEERDE GEGEVENS

Volstaan wordt met het vermelden van de voornaamste conclusies, zoals
die aan de hand van de beschikbare gegeyens konden worden getrokken.
Bij de verschillende betekeningen moest worden volstaan met de ge-
gevens over twee leeftijdsgroepen te verdelen: 65-74 jaar en 75 jaar
en oudet.

Subjectieae geqondheid"sgeuoelens en oordeel uan de arts oaer de licltøneQke toestand
'in samenhang net een ree'ks factoren en omstandigheden. Aangezien de mening
van de onderzochte ovet zijn gezondheid en het ootdeel van de arts
daarover nogal eens vanelkaat vetschilden, was het nodig beide factoren
steeds afzonderlijk te beoordelen.
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Beroeþ. Er was geen duidelijke samenhang tussen het (belangrijkste)
vroeger of thans nog beoefende beroep en de objectieve gezondheids-
toestand. Evenmin was dit het geval ten aanzien van de subjectieve ge-
zondheidstoestand van de onderzochte bejaarden.

Veluaartsklasse. De uitkomsten lieten zien dat in elke groep volgens
leeftijd en geslacht verhoudingsgewijs meer personen van de laagste
welvaartsklasse (inkomen ongeveer gelijk aan de uitkering volgens de
Noodwet Ouderdomsvoorziefling) een objectief matige dan een objectief
goede gezondheidstoestand hadden en dat het omgekeerde gold voor
hen die tot de hoogste welvaartsklasse (inkomen meer dan f 3.ooo,-
per jaar) behoorden. Alleen in de groep mannen van 65 tl^ lq jaar waren
de verschillen echter significant (indruk van de onderzoeker met betrek-
king tot de lichamelijke toestand van de onderzochte: in de laagste wel-
vaartsklasse: goed t5o/o, ma.dg z7o/o; in de hoogste welvaartsklasse:
goed 35"/o,matig zoo/). Vrijwel dezeHde verhouding als tussen welvaarts-
klasse en de objectieve gezondheid bestond tussen welvaartsklasse en
subjectieve gezondheidsgevoelens.

Bargerllike støøt. De gehuwde staat ging volgens de gegevens enigermate
gepaard met eefl objectief betere Jichamelijke toestand. Van een samen-
hang met de subjectieve gezondheidsgevoelens bleek vrijwel niets, de
verschillen in de ieeftijdsgroepen ivaren telkens van tegengestelde aard.

Karakter aan de woonþløøts. Ten,,plattelande" bevonden ztch in de groep
van hen over wier lichamelijke toestand de arts een gunstig oordeel had,
relatief meer personen dan in de groepen van hen, bij wie dit oordeel
matig of slecht was; het tegenovergestelde was het geval bij bewoners van
vetstedelijkte plattelandsgebieden en grote steden. Het plattelandsleven
zou dus misschien de gezondheidstoestand iets gunstiger hebben be-
invloed dan het leven in ofnabij kleinere efl grotere steden.

Bij de combinatie met het subjectieve gezondheidsgevoel was dit ver-
schijnsel nog iets duidelijket te zien. Op het platteland voelden zich dus
wat meer oude mensen gezond dan in de stedelijke gebieden. Het platte-
landsleven zou dus misschien het subjectieve welzijn nog iets meer dan
de objectieve gezondheid bevorderen.

Laatste geneeskundige beltandeling. Gelijk kon worden verwacht, bestond er
een duidelijk vetschil tusseri de percentages van bejaarden, die in de drie
maanden vootafgaande aa¡het onderzoek nog onder doktersbehandeling
'waren geweest, in de groepen met een objectief goede gezondheid en in
die met een objectief matige en slechte gezondheid. Van de manrìen,
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waatrrata de arts de lichamelijke indruk maar matig vond, was Qo/o in de
laatste drie maanden onder geneeskundige behandeling geweest, voor
vrouwen was dit percentage 7r. Voor het (kleine) aantal maflnen met een

objectief slechte gezondheid, lag het betreffende percentage tussen 77 en

9r en voor de overeenkomstige groep vrouven tussen 9r efL roo. Daarcn-
tegen bleken nog vrij velen met een matige gezondheid (il. l+ mannen en

7z vrouwen) reeds langer dan een jaar geen medische hulp te hebben
ingeroepen.

Nog sterker was de samenhang van een matige of slechte subjectieve
gezondheidstoestand en het recent inroepen van medische hulp. Dit
blijkt uit een riog groter verschil tussen de percentages van personen, die
de laatste 3 maanden onder behandeling waren in de groepen van resp.
hen, die zich goed gezond gevoelden en hen, die dat niet deden. Dde
van de vier mannen of vrouwen met eeri matig subjectief gezondheids-
gevoel waren nog tijdens de laatste 3 maandenvoor het onderzoek bij de

dokter gev¡eest. Voor mannen, die hun gezondheidstoestand slecht
achtten, wârerl de percentages 8z-9r en voor vrouwen 8z-98.

Alcoltolgebraik Van een samenhang tussen het al of niet consumerefl van
alcohol gedurende een groot deel van het leven en de objectieve lichame-
Iijke toestand bleek weinig. Hoogstens bestond er een zekere aan'wijztng
bij mannen -vaî 7t jaar en oudet, dat degenen van hen, die geen alcohol
hadden gebruikt naat vethouding iets meer een gezonde indruk maakten
dan degenen, die gewoon waren geweest een tamelijk grote hoeveelheíd
drank tot zich te nemen. Ten aanzien van de combinatie van subjectieve
gezonclheidsgevoelens met het gebruik van alcoholische dranken viel
slechts hetzelfde te concludeten.

Tabaksgebruik Een samenhang van vroegere of huidige rookgewoonten
met de objectieve of subjectieve gezondheid kon aan de hand van de

gegevens uit het ondezoek niet worden aangetoond.

Alcohol- en tabaksgebraik Mede gezien het voorafgaandewerd geen duide-
lijke samenh^flg vaî het gecombineerde gebtuik van beide genotmiddelen
met de objectieve of subjectieve gezondheidstoestand van de ondezochte
mannen gevonden. Uiteraard dient men bij het beschouwen van boven-
staande gegevens, en ook in andere gevallen, waar sptake is van mogelijk
schadelijke invloeden of van de aanwezigheid van bep aalde aandoeningen,

steeds ermee rekening te houden, dat de meest geîntoxiceerden of de

emstigste zieker teeds uitgevallen zijn.
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VerbQf in de troþen. Uit de bevindingen viel niet af te leiden, dat de
gezondheid van hen, die in de tropen hadden verbleven, wezenlijk ver-
schilde van de gezondheid van hen, die daar niet waren geweest.

Toutand gebit. Bij vergelijking van de objectieve gezondheidstoestand bij
Pefsonen:
re met een goed of matig goed eigen gebit;
2e met een slecht eigen gebit (of zonder enig eigen of kunstgebit) en

te met een prothese,
bleek, dat de percentages van personen uit de eerste en laatste categorie in
de groep van hen, wier lichamelijke toestand goed werd geacht, steeds
hoger wâren dan in de groep van hen, w^arvan de lichamelijke indruk als
matig werd aangegeven. Het tegenovergestelde was juist het geval bij de
categotie van hen die een slecht gebit ofin het geheel geen gebit hadden.
In sommige gevallen verschilden de betreffende percentages zelfs signi-
frcantvan elkaar, zodat de voorzichtige conclusie kan zijn, dat een objec-
tiefmatige gezondheidstoestand en een in slechte toestand verkerend gebit
of de afwezigheid van tanden en kiezen zonder vervanging door een
prothese in het algemeen met elkaar samengaan, hetgeen overigens een
welbekend feit is.

Het hietboven beschreven verschijnsel van het enigszins samengaan
van eerì matige algemene toestand met een in slechte staatverkerend gebit
was veel minder duideJijk bij de combinatie van het subjectieve gezond-
heidsgevoel met de toestand van het gebit.

Ifoge bloeddruk Als criterium voor een (te?) hoge bloeddruk werd ge-
nomen de combinatie van een diastolische bloeddruk van roo mm Hg of
hoger en een systolische bloeddruk van 16o mm Hg of hoger. Het percen-
tage van hen, die volgens deze maatstaf een hoge tensie hadden, bleek in
de groep van bejaarden met een niet zo goede gezondheidstoestand
hoger te liggen dan in de groep van hen, wier lichamelijke toestand wel
goed werd bevonden. De t\ü¡ee percentages vetschilden echter geen enkele
maal significaÍtt vaî elkaar. Een hoge bloeddruk en een minder goede
objectieve gezondheidstoestand hingen dus slechts ten dele met elkaar
samen.

Bij beschouwiflg van de combinatie van hoge bloeddruk met subjectief
welztln kon men niet meer van enige samenhang spreken.

Ceuoelens uan ueraeling. Steeds was (met uitzondering van de groep
mannen vafl 7 j jaat en ouder) het percentâge van hen, die zich soms of
getegeld verveeldefi, in de categorie van bejaarden met een objectief
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matige gezondheidstoestand aanmerkelijk hoger dan in de categorie van
personen, waarvaÍt de lichamelijke toestand een gunstige indtuk op de
ondezoeker maakte.

De percentages van personen met een slechte gezondheid die zich ver-
veelden lagen vrijwel steeds nog hoget, zij vetsterkten daardoot de reeds
getrokken conclusie, dat een minder goede gezondheid samenging met
gevoelens van verveling.

Op vdjwel dezelfde wijze bleek het zich subjectief mindet gezond
voelen samen te gaaî met een zich meet vervelen.

Liefiebber/en Min of meer patallel met de aanwezigheid van gevoelens

van verveling gaat vaak de afwezigheid van liefhebberijen. Bij vootbaat
was dus te verwachten, dat de percentages van hen, die er geen liefhebbe-
rijen op na hielden, in de gtoep vanbejaardeî,w^arvart de lichamelijke
toestand door de onderzoeker als matig werd bestempeld hoger zouden
liggen dan in de gtoep van objectief gezonde bejaatden. Indetdaad was dit
het geval, aI waren de verschillen tussen de twee percentages meestal
niet significant.

De uitkomsteri van de combinaties van het subjectieve welzijn met al
of niet aanwezige liefhebbedjen verschillen niet noemenswaard van de

zojuist genoemde.

Werkqaanheden. Het telatieve aantalvan hen, die in het geheel niets meer

deden, was in de categorie van de objectief gezonden steeds veel kleiner
dan in de categorie van de objectief matig gezonden en nog veel kleiner
dan in de (kleine) groep van hen, van wie de lichamelìjke toestand een

slechte indruk gemaakt had. De dalingen in de percentages vafl de cate-

gorie goed gezonden naar de categode mattg gezonden waren overigens
in de groepen van mannen, die slechts enkele dagen per week en die elke
dag nog werkzaamheden hebben, relatief ongeveer even groot, zodat de

objectieve gezondheidstoestand dus blijkbaar niet samenhing met de

mindere of meerdere mate vafl activiteit. Waarschijnlijk moet de inter-
pretatie dus weer zo zijn, datzlj, die goedgezondwarenmeergelegenheid
hadden om nog werkzaam te zijn dan zij, van wie de gezondheid te
'wensen ovediet.

De combinatie van de subjectieve gezondheidsgevoelens met het al of
niet meer werkzaam zijn, ga,f vrijwel hezelfde beeld.

Teraggetrokkenheid, eenlaamheid. Uit de gegevens bleek duidelijk, dat
steeds het percentage van hen, die noch teruggetrokken'waren, noch zich
eeÍtzrram gevoelden in de categode van objectief gezonde bejaarden aar'-
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merkelijk hoger was dan in de categorie van objectief mindet gezonde
bejaarden.

Combinatie van subjectieve gezondheidsgevoelens met het al of niet
aan'wezig zijn van eenzaamheid en teruggetrokkenheid leverde geen in
belangtijke mate verschillende gezichtspunten op.

Contact met kinderen, eaentaeel kleinkinderen In elk det vier groepen waren
de percentages van hen, die ruzie met hun nageslacht hadden, of daarmede

geen, weinig of matig contact onderhielden, in de categorie van hen, van
wie de gezondheidstoestand een gunstige indtuk op de arts maakte steeds

iets, zij het nooit significant, lager dan in de categorie van hen, vrier
gezondheidstoestand niet zo gunstig wetd beoordeeld. Misschien zou
dit op een zekete samenhang kunnen wljzenvan de mate van contact met
de gezondheidstoestand, al is deze eventuele samenhang weer voor tuTee-

ërlei uitleg vatbaar
De percentages vraren over het algemeen nog v¡at groter, wanfìeer

het om de combinatie van het subjective welzijn met de m^te varr
contact ging.

Pensioøering. Het percentageyaîhen, die zeidetnog doot te wetken, was
in de groep van de objectief goed gezonde bejaarden steeds aanmerkelijk
hoget dan in de groep van objectief mang gezonden. Ook bij de mannen
die het prettig hadden gevonden gepensioneerd te worden, was het eerst-
genoemde perceritâge, zlj het slechts onbetekenend, hoger dan het laatst-
genoemde. Merkwaardig v/as voota), dat de percentages van hen, die
eigenlijk liever hadden willen dootwetken, in de groep van matig ge-
zondebejaaràen vrijwel steeds aanzienlijk hoger waren dan in de gtoep
van goed gezonde personen. Men zou op grond van deze bevinding - en
wel voornamelijk bij de groep van 65-69-jarige mannen - kururen ver-
ondetstellen, dat een vrij groot aantal van hen tegen hun zin was gepen-
sioneerd, wellicht ten gevolge vârl een matige gezondheid. Evenzeer. zow
men echter kunnen veronderstellen, dat pensionedng, tegen de wens van
de betrokkene in, had geleid tot eeri minder goede gezondheid.

De uitkomsten van de combinatie van subjectieve gezondheidsge-
voelens met de waardering van de pensionering verschilden niet wezenlijk
van de zojuist vermelde.

Leaensbeoord¿ ling. T er gemakkelijker vergelij king werden met betrekking
tot dit punt twee groepen gevormd, nl. van hen, die terugblikkend op
hun leven, hietover tevreden warerì ofhet geslaagd vonden en van hen,
die erover ontevreden waren of het mislukt achtten. De uitkomsten lieten
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zien dat in laatstgenoemde groep het Percentage van hen, waawan de

arts de lichamelijke toestand matig vond, steeds hoger (bij vrouwen van
65-74 jaar zelfs in significante mate) was dan datvan hen, die in een goede

gezondheidstoestand verkeetden. Hetzelfde en in nog iets sterkere mate

gold ten aanzien van hen, die zich subjectief goed resp. matig gezond
voelden.

Resultaten geheøgentest. Vetscheidene betekeningen toonden aan, dat eerr

goede objectieve of subjectieve gezondheid dikwijls samenging met het
behalen van eefl behoodijk aantal puriten in de geheugentest. Zo was
b.v. het gemiddelde aantal punten, behaald door hen, die deze proef
geheel hadden gedaan, in de groepen vari de bejaatden, van wie de arts

de lichamelijke toestand resp. als goed, matig of slecht had gekenmerkt,
bij mannen resp. r 9,4, r7 ,t eî Í 3,2 eî bij vrouwen tesp. r 8,5 , :'7,r en r 3,3.
De verschilleri tussen de opeenvolgende waarden waren significant.

ANDERE COMBINÄTIES VAN BEPA,{LDE GEGEVENS

Objectieue gelondbeid en tidstip uan onderqoe,k

Het veelvuldiger onderzoek in de zomer bleek ovet het algemeen niet
geleid te hebben tot een duidelijk groter aantal gunstige beootdelingen
door de artsen van de gezondheidstoestand der onderzochte bejaarden
in dat jaargetijde.

'Welvaartsklasse, butgetlijke staat, aatd va¡ de woonplaats en zieken-
fondslidmaatschap wâren onder meer factoren, die in verband met be-

paalde omstandigheden op het gebied van de gezondheid nadet werden
bezien.

trYelaaartskløsse

Laatste geneeskøndige beltandcling Met uitzondering van de groep marinen

van 7j jaar en ouder liet elke geslachts- en leeftijdsgroep zien, dat de

klasse met de meeste ,svelyaart" (met een inkomen van meer dan

f 3.ooo,- per jaar) slechts iets minder dan de twee andere inkomens-
categorieën binnen de laatste drie maanden onder doktersbehandeling
was geweest. Welvaartsklasse en periode, waari¡ men voor het laatst

onder doktersbehandeling was geweest \¡¡aren over het algemeen twee
omstandigheden, die weinig of niet met elkaar. samenhingen.

Ifinderllike klachten, waarullr d.e art¡ niet werd geraadpleegd. Et viel een lichte
tendens 'waarte nemen, dat hoe hoger de welvaartsklasse was, hoe mindet
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de hulp van een arts werd ingeroepen ondanks de aanwezigheid van
hindedijke klachten. De verschillen tussen de divene percentages waren
overigens steeds slechts zeet geting.

Ziekenbaisoþnavlt€ na het 6¡ste jaar. H.et beeld was niet erg duidelijk, met
uitzondedng van het feit, datin de jongere groep mannen de minst draag-
ktachtigen naat verhouding het meest in een ziekenhuis opgenomen
waren gev¡eest. Bij vergelijking van de dde welstandsgroepen, zonder
daarbij rekening te houden met de leeftijden, bleek echter dat er van
bejaarden uit de laagste welstandsgroep significant meer opnamen na

het 65ste jaarhadden plaatsgevonden dan vanbejaatden uit de hoogste
welstandsgroep.

Anemie. Een lagere welstand scheen bij de bejaarden samen te gaan met
een iets grotere kans op anemie.

Dia¡toli¡clte bloeddrak. Uit de resultaten kon worden geconcludeerd., dat
diastolische hypertensie () roo mm Hg) in ongeveer evefl grote mate bij
alle drie welstandsgroepen voorkwam, al was het betreffende percentage

voor alle bejaarden in de laagste klasse Q9) wat hoger da¡ ðat voor alle
bejaar.àen in de middelste (36) en in de hoogste klasse (34).

Eenqaanlteid, teruggetrokkenheid. De uitkomsten lieten zien, dat hoe hoger
de welstand was, hoe mindet er van eenzaamheid, teruggetrokkenheid of
beide sprake was.

Resaltøten gebeagentest. In de hoogste welvaattsklasse hadden over het
algemeen veel meer personen 19 of meer punten, minder personen 16, r7
of r 8 punten en veel minder personen r 5 of minder punten behaald in de
geheugenproef dan in de twee andere welvaartsklassen. De middelste
categode behaalde op haar beurt betere resultaten dan de laagste categorie.

Barger$ke staat

Hietbij werden de groepen van hen, die nooit gehuwd waren, die nog
gehuwd waren en die gehuwd waren geweest, ondeding vergeleken.

Geregelde raadpleging aan d.e art¡. Een bepaalde samenhang tussen de bur-
gedijke staat en het geregeld raadplegen van de arts kon fliet v/ordefl
aangetoond.

Ziekenbuisoþnartre na het 65ste jaar. Over het algemeen genomen bleken de

gehuwden (rs%) naat vethouding minder dan de ongehuwdenþ5o/) en
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dan de niet meer gehuwden ( I 8 o/o) op genomen te zi j fl geweest ; het vetschil
tussen de eersten en laatsten was signifi.cant.

Diastolische bloeddrøk. Bij de mannen, als geheel genomen, bleken de
ongehuwden het minst een verhoogde diastolische tensie te hebben
(t+o/ò, vervolgens de gehuwde"(rgo/.) en het meest hadden de niet meet
gehuwden deze bloeddrukvethogin* t3%. Bijvrouwen waren de over-
eenkomstige percentages *, +1,(l) en 42,(6), zodat bij hen dus de groep
gehuwden iets - doch zeer weinig - meer een bloeddtukverhoging ver-
toonde dan de twee andete groepen.

Teruggetrokkenheid, eenqaamheid. ZoaIs te verwachten viel, waren de ge-
huv¡den duidelijk minder teruggetrokken of eeÍtza m dan de twee
andete categodeën.

Verueling. Uit de getallen bleek, dat de burgerlijke staat weinig samenhing
met het zich aI of niet vervelen.

Aard der woonplaats

Ten aanzien van enkele punten werd nagegaan, of. het wonen op het

,,platteland", in verstedelijkte plattelandsgebieden of in de stad verschil
uitmaakte. Bij de beoordeling van deze gegevens dient men zich voot
ogen te houden, dat het feit, dat de bejaarde ten tijde van het onderzoek
in één der genoemde gebieden woonde, geenszins wil zeggen, dat hij
dat altijd had gedaan.

Geregelde raadpleging uan de ørts. Op het platteland v¡erd cle ats duidelijk
minder geregeld geraadpleegd dan in de twee andete soorten van gebie-
den, die ondetling niet veel verschil vertoonden ten aanzien van dit punt.

Ziekenbuisopndne na het 6¡ste jaar. Yan ín het verstedelijkt plattelands-
gebied wonende bejaarden waren er fl^ r verhouding meeÍ fla hun 65ste

jaar in een ziekenhuis opgenomen geweest dan van de in de stad wonende
bejaarðen en duidelijk meer dan van de op het platteland wonende ouden
van dagen.

Diastolische bloaddrak. Op gtond van de beschikbare gegevens kon niet
worden gezegà, dat de bewonets van eefl der clrie gebieden naat verhou-
ding duidelijk meer aan diastolische hypertensie zouden lijden dan de

bejaarden uit één der twee andere soorten van gebieden.

Eenqaambeid, teruggetrokkenheid. Er was een tendens te bespeuren, dat de

bejaarden op het platteland het minst eeîzaam of teruggerokken waren.
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ZIEKENFONDSLIDMÂATSCI:IÂP

Drie categodeën werden ondetscheiden:
re. bejaarden, die nooit ziekenfondslid waren, ze. zij,die dat korter dan de
laatste 5 jaren voor het onderzoek waren en 1,e. zij, die reeds vijf jaren of
langer lid van een ziekenfonds waren.

Laatste geneeskøndìge behandeling. F,en duideliike samenhang van een eyefl-
tueel ziekenfondslidmaatschap met het tijdstip van de laatste medische
hulpverlening \¡/as volgens de beschikbare gegevens niet aantoonbaat.
Er was niet meer dan een aanduiding, dat de bejaaràen, die nooit zieken-
fondslid waren gevreest meer dan zij, ðte dit wél warelL, behoorden tot
de categorie die de arts minstens een jaar. niet had geraadpleegd.

Cenee¡rniddelengebrwik. Het niet gebruiken van geneesmiddelen bleek
waatschijnlijk niet in verband te staan met een ziekenfondslidmaatschap.
rWel was er een aanwijzing, dat de niet-ziekenfondsleden naar verhoudng
wat meer geneesmiddelen alleen volgens eigen inzicht gebruikten ðan z|j,
die wel ziekenfondslid waren.

Swbjectieue geqondÌteidstoestand. Onder ziekenfondsleden waren niet dui-
delijk meer persorrerr dan onder niet-ziekenfondsleden te vinden, die hun
gezondheid goed, of matig of slecht achtten.

Objectieue gelondheidstoestand. Uit de combinatie van een eventueel zieken-
fondslidmaatschap en de lichamelijke toestand van de onderzochten vol-
gens de huisatts viel geen duidelijke samenhang tussen de twee gegevens
af te leiden.

Niet eerd¿r ontdekte afw/kingen. Bij hen, die reeds 5 jaar of langer zieken-
fondslid \¡/arerì, werden iets meer afwijkingen 

^^r.getroffen þ3o/) dan
bij hen, die nooit ]id waren gerÃ/eest (rl%) of dan bij hen, die korter dan

5 jaar lid waren (r:%).

VERDERE COMBIN,TTIES

Afw/kingn t!'dent qwangerschap, beualling of kraambed

Bloeddruk. Van een duidelijk samengaan van een afwijking tijdens zwan-
getschap, bevalling of kraambed met een verhoogde bloeddruk op oudere
Ieeftijd, althans ten tijde van het onderhavige onderzoek, kon niet
wotden gesproken.
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IJartaascaltatie. Er was geen sprake van eefl samengaan van vroegere
gestatiestoornissen met de bii dit ondetzoek vastgestelde auscultatoire
afwij kingen aan }llet hatt.

Valua, uagina. Et was evenmin sprake van een duidelijk samengaan varl
bij het onderzoek aaîgetroffefl afwijkingen van vulva en/of vagina met
de betreffende stoornissen.

Inwendige genitaliën. Er werden iets meer afwijkingen aan de inwendige
genitaliën gevonden bij vtouwen, die wel zwangerschaps- en daatmede

samenhangencle stoornissen hadden gehad dan bij vrouwen, die deze

niet hadden gehad.

Objecrieue geryndbeid. Van meer vrouwen, die geen zwangerschâps- en

daarmede samenhangende stoornissen hadden gehad, werd de lichame-
lijke toestand door hun atts als goed bestempeld da¡van vtouwen, die
deze stoornissen wel hadden gehad. Bij de groep vafl 65-74 jaar was dit
verschil zelfs significant.

Gløcosurie en byþertensie kwamen niet opvallend vaak samen voor.
Gløcosøria (diabetes in de anamnese) en harî- en uaatafwi'kingen (met raarne

hatafwijkingen bij percussie) gingen evenmin duidelijk samen.

Anamnestische gryaerc en objectieue beuindingen. Deze twee soorten gegevens
dekten elkam r¡¡el min of meet, waat het nier- en/of blaasaandoeningen

enerzijds en urine-afwijkingen anderzijds betrof. Dit was echter dikwijts
niet het geval bij diabetes in de anamnese en glucosurie, en evenmin bij
het oordeel van de onderzochte over de hoogte van zijn bloeddtuk en de

werkelijk gemeten tensie.

Niet eerder door de arts ontdekte nfrUkìr4tu

lVe/aaartsklassa Het enige dat men aan de hand van de gegevens kon
zeggeî was dat van de groep van hen, bij wie ernstige tevoren onbe-
kende afwijkingen werden gevonden, steeds relatief weinig leden zich in
de welvaartsklasse met een inkomen van hoger dan f de N.O.V.-uit-
kering, maat lager dan f 3.ooo,- per jaat, bevonden, en dat van deze

groep vrij vaak juist leden zowel tot de laagste als tot de hoogste wel-
vaattsklasse behootden. De welvaartsklasse scheen dus niet samen te
hangen met de frequentie vân nog niet eerdet ontdekte afwijkingen.

Sabjectieae geryndheidsgeuoelens. De bejaarden, bij wie geen tevoren onbe-
kende afwijkingen resp. wel tevoren onbekende ernstige of niet ernstige
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afwijkingen waren gevonden werden voor deze combinatie verdeeld
over de groepen van hen, die tweemaal hadden verklaard zich gezond te

voelen, die één- of tweemaal hadden gezegd zich matig gezond te achten
en die ten minste éénmaal hadden aangegeven hun gezondheidstoestand
slecht te vinden. De subjectieve gezondheid was dan naar verhouding
het minst goed bij hen, bij wie geen tevoren onbekende afwijkingen
'wafen aangetroffen.

Objectieue geqondbeidstoe¡tand. Tot de bejaarden, bij wie tevoten onbekende
afwijkingen, zij lnet van niet ernstige aard, werden aangetr.offen, behoot-
de¡naat verhouding het meeste zij,varrwie de gezondheidstoestand door
de onderzoekende arts als gunstig was beoordeeld. Daarentegen werd de

toestand van hen, bij wie ernstige, tevoren niet bekende afwijkingen
waren gevonden, naar verhouding het meest als matig of zelfs als slecht
bestempeld.

Tidstip, waaroþ laalste geneeskundige behandeling plaatsuond. In de groep varl
bejaarden, die in de pedode varr 3 maanden, vootafgaønde aar' het
onderzoek, onder medische behandeling waren geweest, bleek het pet-
centage van hen bij wie geen tevoren onbekende afwijkingen v¡erden
gevonden steeds groter te zijn dan de percentages van hen bij wie dit wèl
het geval was. Daarentegen v¡as in de gtoep van hen, die aI langer dan

éénjaat niet meer onder doktetshanden s¡aren, het percentage van hen,
bij wie ernstige, tevoren onbekende afwijkingen werden gevonden,
steeds hoger dan het percentage van hen, bíj wie slechts geringe, eetdet
niet bekende, afwijkingen wetden aangetroffen en steeds zeffs aanzienlljk
hoger dan het percentage van hen, bij wie geeû, tevoren onbekende af-
wijkingen werden gevonden.

Ifinderlljke klacÌtten, waarulzr de arts niet was geraadpleegd. Uit de gegevens
viel af te leiden, dat wanneer aIIe bejaarden, die hindedijke klachten
hadden, zich metterdaad tot een arts zouden hebben gewend, minder
tevoren onbekende afwijkingen zouden zijn gevonden, hetgeen overigens
wel voot de hand ligt.

Diøs tolische b loeddrak

Rookgewoonten. Wat de rookgewoonten betreft, werden voor deze bewer-
king vier groepen onderscheiden.

Van een bepaald verband kon aan de hand van de gegevens voor deze

vier gtoepen dan niet worden gesproken. Wel viel op, dat het percentage
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bejaarden met een wat hoge diastolische tensie onder de niet-rokers
relatief het hoogst was.

Iføwel/kse staat en nagulacltt. Een diastolische bloeddruk van roo mm Hg
of meer kwam naar verhouding ongeveer evenveel voor bij gehuwde als
bij niet(meer) gehuwde bejaarden,enook ongeveer evenveel bij vrouwen,
die wel kinderen hadden voortgebracht als bij vrouwen, die dat niet
hadden gedaan.

Re¡altaten geheagenproef, mede in uerband met sabjectieae geqondheidtgeuoelens.

Tussen de aanwezigheid van een diastolische hypertensie en de aantallen
puntefl behaald bij de geheugenproef, kon geen verband \¡¡orden gelegd.
Subj ectieve gezondheidsgevoelens be ïnvloedde n deze bevindingen niet.

Toe¡tand aan ltet gebit en rlnkgewllnterl

Voot zover uit de gegevens iets viel af te leiden, scheen pruimen van
weinig invioed te zljn geu¡eest op de toestand van het eigen gebit, aI viel
wel op, dat het percentage van pruimers onder de prothesedtagets zeet
laag was (het ging echter om zeer kleine getallen). Voorts bleek, dat
ondet hen, die rrog een redelijk of matig eigen gebit hadden betrekkelijk
veel niet-rokers vootkwamen, terwijl ondet hen, die een prothese hadden
zich juist betrekkelijk veel zware tokets bevonden. De percentages
zwàre rokers onder bejaarden met een redelijk of matig eigen gebit,
bejaarden met een slecht eigen gebit en bejaarden met een prothese ver-
schilden ondeding significant van elkaar.

Beqinkingssne lheid der ery troclten

Toe¡tand uøn bet gebit. Bejaarden met een slecht eigen gebit hadden signi-
ficant meer een hoge bezinking danbejaarden met een redelijk of matig
eigen gebit of dan bejaar.den met een prothese.

Objectieue geryndheid. Onder de bejaarden, die een hoge bezinking () rl
rnm na r uur) hadden, bevonden zich significant meer personen met een

objectief matige en met een objectief slechte gezondheid dan onder de
bejaarden met een niet zo hoge bezinking (< r t mm na r uur).

Ifemoglobinegehalle. F,en hoge bezinking, die zoals ondet meer uit dit
onderzoek blijkt, nogal eens blj bejaarden voorkomt, ging vaak gepaard
met een anemie (Hb < rc gro/), een aandoening, die eveneens vnlj vaak
bij deze groep der bevolking wordt aangetroffen. Er dient echter op te
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v/orden gewezen dat bij dit onderzoek de absolute aantalle¡vanbejaat-
den met anemie slechts vrij klein waren, zodat dtt tot voorzichtigheid
maaflt bij het trekken van conclusies. Bovendien kunnen beide ver-
schijnselen tesamen aflrankelijk zijn van andere factoren.

Urine-afuikingen. Ook het voorkomefl van urine-afwijkingen ging in
zekete mate samen met de aauxrezigheid van een hoge bezinking. Er
bestond vooral een samengaarLvaî een hoge bezinking met albuminurie.

Fiet¡en en objectieue geryndbeid

Overeenkomstig de verwachting (brom)fietsten bejaarden, y^r1wie de

lichamelijke toestand als gunstig werd beoordeeld, over het algemeen

meer dan bejaatden, van wie de gezondheid niet meer zo goed was.

Zich ueruelen en een<aarn enfof teraggetrok'ken qlin

Ook hier ging het om een voor de hand J-iggende veronderstelling aan de

werkelijkheid te toetsen: nl. dat bejaarden dte zich nooit verveelden, ook
minder teruggetrokken zouden zijn enlof zich minder eeflz^am zouclen

voelen dan bejaarden die zich soms of geregeld wel verveelden. Inder-
daad bleek deze veronderstelLing in overeenstemming met de bevin-
dingen te zijn.

Resaltølen uan de gelteagenþroef

Pensionering. Bij de verschillende onderdelenr van de geheugenproef be-
haalden over het algemeen meerbejaarden, die nog werkten, goede resul-
taten dan reeds gepensioneerde personen. De resultaten van de volledige
test \üaren dan ook bij de eerstgenoemde gtoep beter dan bij de laatst-
genoemde.

Afwikingen bli percussie uan ltart en grote uaten. AIIeen bij mannen was
sprake van eefr zekere correlatie tussen de resultaten van de geheugen-
test en de genoemde afwijkingen. Naclere analyse van de meest gecorre-
leerde afwijkingen was echter niet mogelijk.

Tot slot werd een aantal belangdjke variabelen tegelijk onderJing gecorre-
leerd. Bij deze berekeningen werd tevens gepoogd de invloed van een

viertal grote groepen van ziekten te bepalen. De voornaamste tesultaten
van deze statistische bewerking waren:
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re. er bestond weinig ondedinge samenhang tussen de kenmetken: sub-
jectieve en objectieve gezondheid, validiteit (t.a.v. traplopen, zich
'wassen en kleden), gewicht, lengte, zithoogte, expiratoire botst-
omtrek, ademexcursie, ademhalings- en polsfrequentie, systolische

en diastolische bloeddruk, bezinkingssnelheid en eindresultaat van
de geheugenproef. Wel werd enige correlatie gevonden tussen sub-
jectieve en objectieve gezondheid en validiteit, tussen systolische en
diastolische bloeddruk en tussen gewicht en lengte. Geen correlatie
werd gevonden tussen bloeddruk enerzijds, en gewicht, lengte en
leeftijd andezijds.

ze. elke combinatie van ziektegroepen kan door slechts 8 à 9 van de

15 vadabelen ¡¡'otden beschteven; de keuze van deze variabelen is
echter wiskundig en medisch op veledei wijzen te doen.

3e. kenmerken van een combinatie van ziektegroepen zijn niet zonder
meer af te leiden uit de kenmerken van de ziektegtoepen afzondedijk.

De weetgegeven resultaten maken het mogelijk zich een bettouwbaar
beeld te vormen van vele verschijnselen en factoren, die bepalend zijn
voor de gezondheid van de bejaarden. Verscheidene bevindíngen toneri
evenwel de noodzaak van diepergaand ondetzoek aan. De huisartsen-
onderzoekets vonden vrij veel afwijkingen van etnstige aard, ondanks
het feit, dat een groot deel van de onderzochten nog kort tevoten onder
medische behandeling was geweest. Dit wijst op het grote belang van een

nauwkeurig geneeskundig onderzoek van bejaarden. Venolgonder-
zoekingen ztlIe¡echter, en dan nog slechts ten dele, pas ant\¡r'oord kunnen
geven op de vraag, ofperiodiek geneeskundig onderzoek van bejaarden

in het algemeen aanbevelenswaardig zou zljn.
Het is in hoge mate verheugend, dat dank zij de medewetking van vele

gemeentelijke diensten en ziekenfondsen, van een groot aantal bejaarden

en in het bijzonder va¡zovele huisartsen een dergelijk omvangrijk onder-
zoek naar de lichamelijke en geestelijke toestand van de bejaarden in
Nededand heeft kunnen plaatsvinden.
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